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In a recent bulletin of the United
States Department of Agriculture on

"Planning a Farm for Profit," it lays
.

down the following one for Ii hog
farm: Suitable pasture of bluegrass,
clover or other grass for hqgs will

make a bushel of com produce 30 per
cent .more pork than when fed without
the pasture, and there will be far less

dan�r of. disease to the hogs when so

pastured. In an 80-acre �rm for hogs
therefore there must be pasture crops

during the growing season. .

Ali acre '.\ of clover pasture or its

equivalent .should carry, when at its

best, 12 to· 20 hogs. . In the present
plan Jit is assumed that. each .brood
80w,:�n tht farm will have one litter

of 6 pigs a season, probably in April,
a�d �ha�·15 bushels of com will carry
a ·sow·ii year or produce a pig 200

pounds by December, ..
If there is set aside about eight

acres for the house, bam, orehard,
garden, and permanent pasture ��r the
cows, calves, and colts, there wlll re

main 72 acres on which to grow crops
for the fixed' stock and the hogs.
This area may be divided into four

fields of 18 acres each and a rotation
followed gf (1) com, (2) com, (3)
oats, and (4) clover The grain will
be made into pork and the farm built .

up in productiveness considerably
more rapidly than where all the com

is sold.
.

In' tlie management of the fields

the following �eral plan will be -fol-.
lowed: One field of com will be

drilled in rows "instead of check-rowed
anll with the com will be planted
abOut a peck of cow-peas. At the
last cultivation of the com a mixture
of rye and rape will be sown in the
com to furnish additional green feed

for the hogs in the fall. With the

aid of movable fences this field of

com, cow-peas, rye and rape will be
harvested by the hogs themselves, the

hogs being turned into the field early
in September of each year.
The following year this field of

com, enriched by the planting of cow
pea_B, and pasturing off of the whole

field with hogs, and the plowing under
of the excess stubble and straw, will
again be planted to corn. The third

year the field will be seeded to oats

and clover and the oats cut. for grain.
The fourth year the field will be. in
clover.. A part of the clover will 'be

pastured by hogs, part will be cut for

seed, and a portion of the field plowed
and seeded to a mixture of sorghum
and rape for midsummer pasture.

The use of 400 pounds of bone meal
or its equivalent per acre on the corn

and . the .growing of clover or an

equivalent legume crop on the land
once every three' or four years in sys

tematic rotation, the corn yield can be
made to average on the farm in ques
tion 60 bushels and oMs 40 bushels

per acre.

For this type of farm, about four
werk mares,

•

two cows, two colts, two'
calves, and in addition one boar will

be kept. In order to reserve as much
corn as possible for the hogs, this
stock will be fed 680 bushels of oats,
reserving 40 bushels for seed, 'which
falls short 2,180 pounds of the re

quired quantity. It will take 40

bushels of corn to make up this de

f:iciency. In addition, 15 �ushels of
corn for the boar should be added.
NUMBER OF BROOD SOWS THAT CAN BE

.

KEPT.

Thirty-six acres of corn are grown

The Plan ean 'be Easily Adapted
to :Fit

.

Kansas ,:Conditions
in all .,nd only one acre of it is re

quired Ilfor seed and for extra feed
for the fixed stock It will therefore
be safe to calculate roughly on about

3� acres of corn that may be fed to

hogs. But it has been assumed that
each brood sow and each of her six
pip will consume on the average 15
bushels ot. corn; therefore the total

quantity consumed by one brood sow

and litter, seven pigs in all, will be
105 bushels. At 60 bushels of com

per acre 105 bushels represents 1.71>
acres o� corn required for each brood
sow and litter; 35 acres of corn land,
then, will support 30 brood sows and
their litters.

PASTURE FOR HOGS.

From the time clover pasture is

ready in the spring until about June
1 the .hogs will be pastured on five'
acres of an 18-acre field of clover
feneed off with a teDipol'8l1"Y hog .

fence. Up to about June 1 the suck

ling pigs running with the sows do
not need much pasture, and this five
acres of young clover will furnish
them and the sows all they will need..
After removing the hogs from this
five acres the clover will come on and

iater be cut for seed. AbQut June 1
the hogs will all be transferred to
seven acres of clover adjacent, now in

prime condition for pasture, and kept
on it until about July 15.
To furnish fresh prime pasture for

the hogs from about July 15, when the
clover is past its prime, up to tlle

Weeks .Away

Tills IS the Season When Mother's Woocl-hox is Never Empty.

r I ' .•

Established·l�. 11 a.Year

time when the com is ready to be
hogged off six acres of the 18-acre
clover field will be J;»lowed up aboqt
May 1 and planted m BCilrghum and
rape. About' Jul� 15 the temporaey
fence next to this sorghum and rape
pasture w:Ul be renioved and the hogs
given the run of the pasture they are

afready on and in addition the six
acres' of sorghum and rape. This will
furnish ample green feed for the hogs
until 'September .15, when all but the

.,'

sows win be turned in' on a pqrtion of
the 18-acre com field planted with
peas and later SO}VD to rye and rape.
The corn plant will have consider

able feeding value for the hogs in
September, but as the stalks become
more woody the cow-peas, rye and
rape will furnish the necessary green
teed and the corn and cow-peas will
furnish the �ain. As the hop' clean
up one portion of the cornfield the
portable fence will be inoved and an

other portion added, and by the time
the entire field is cleaned up the hogs
will be ready for market.
In handling the clover crop for

seed it is quite desirable that the
clover be pastured off until about June
1 The 5-acre field of clover that the
hogs were pastured on earliest in the
season has been handled so as to ful
fill this condition, therefore it may
be cut for seed in late August. After
the clover field has been cleared of
the hogs which were turned into the
SIX

.
tahordl tar

corn field and' after the clover for
seed' has been harvested, the sows and
boars may be given the run of the
entire 18_-a�re ;field until cold weather
or until the field is plowed in the fall

. for the next year's crop.
FINANCIAL RETURN TO BE EXPECTED.
The gross returns that may be ex

pected from the 80-acre farm as here
planned are about. as follows:
120 hogs, 200 Ibs, each at 5%c .. $1,350
5 a. of clover seed, 15 bu. at $16 90
2 colts, at $59 each : 100
2 calves, at $5 each.......... 10

Total $1,520
From this total must be deducted

for the first few years about $175 each
year for bone meal ,for the corn, leav
mg $1,340 to pay Interest on the in
vestment, wages and expenses.

Sugar Beet Pulp.
A. 'western subscriber asks for the

feedmg 'value of beet pulp, or the
refuse ��om sugar beet factories. The
co.mposltion of beet pulp compared
WIth several other feeds IS:
P�rcent8g.. Beet Corn Sugar
C?tnPOeltlon Pulp Corn Silage Beet.
\\ ater 87.03 15.00 79.10 86.110
Fat .•. . . . . . . .. .03 3.80 .80 .10
Protetn 1.16 9.20 1.70 1.80
Crude Fiber '" 3.01 1.90 6;80 .90
Ash 1.04 1.40 1.40 .90
CarbohY41'Jl-tes .. 7.13 68.70 11.00 9.80

As may b� readily seen, b�et pulp
c?mpares q�lte favorably with corn

SIlage and IS a very excellent fOGd
for dairy cows when no other succu
lent food is available. It is scarcely
as valuable as good. corn. silage be
cause it contains slightly mere water
and less of the feeding nutrients Its
chief value lies In its succulent char
act!lr. In vicinities of beet. sugar fac
tories large amounts of beet pulp are
fed with good results where proper
care and precautions are taken in its
use. Cows will eat from 50 to 75
p�unds daily and produce largely of
milk and butter-fat. Care must be

. taken. however, to have it fresh and
to keep it from freezing.
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beite� returns than the same feed 'fed
to cows.

.

\VEEDING" OUT
T.o illustrate how the production. "

.
and. profit of a: dairy herd may be in

creased by testing the individual cows,

disposing of the poor producers, and

putting better methods' into practice,
I desire to call YOUI' .attention to the
record of the herd of l\1:r -.Charles .,Foss,
'which was tested by this Station. The

detailed record appears below:

Gain of 83 Pounds Butte�-F:at I;'.er
Cow In Two Year!'!. .

.

These figures furnish a very inter

esting study. It Is seen that the' 14
cows the first year averaged 5,800
pounds of milk containing 24 pounds
of 'butter-fat:" that the 12 cows the sec
ond year averaged 7,105 pounds of
milk with 260 pounds of butter-fat, and
that the 14 cows the third year (111U6)
averaged 8,05'1 pounds of milk and 307

pounds. of bufter-�at per cow.

� '.

w. . J. ·FRAZER·�· Cheaper and Better Than You Can
Buy�

A prominent and successful" dalry
D?-an of the state says that he can r�ls�
a heifer to the age of two' years at.a
cost of $20, including the value of the
calf at birth, and he has been offered
$50 'for some of his heifers at that
age.

':Another
.

dairyman who has success

fully managed a large herd of cows

.

for several years, estimates that it
costs' about $18 a year to raise the

. average 'calf;
. , . But 'eve� allowing $40. to .

raise. a'
of dalrymen

'

make .no effort to save heifer to the age when she -begliis
.

to
their best heifer 'calves, and they give milk, she will then be the equal
think they have a reason. They say of cows that could be bought for $60.

. that It ·taltEls· too much milk. T·his· Here is 'a' clear advantage O'f $20. per
.questton . was carefully' investigated cow In ril.ish:�g over buying" but the
with 4�- calves by the IlUp-ois -",xperi-' actual. added, profit In- the.

.

life of' the
ment �tation:. . T'Y�Iv:� catves at a, home raised an4 well r.aised cow Is
time were tested at four different more apt to be two or three times ihis'
times. It was found they could be amount. Isn't this a good bustneas
successfully raised on 150:' pounds of proposition?
whole milk and 400 pounds of skim
milk. . This milk was fed at the rate

�f ten pounds vel' day untll the calves

Illinois Experiment Station.

Whole' Herd Brought Up to 306 POf!.nJ) !3utter�Fat!
Buildmg Up the Dairy Herd.

This article is the last of the series by Prof. Frazer, of. Illinois Ex

periment Station. This concludes the record of the chief results of

investigation extend�ng over a period ofmany .years. 'The articles have"
attracted' .wido attention throughout the W:O�ld" whsra ;Ii�irylng is prac
tiCed and KANSAS FARMER Is the' only Kansaa paper.' to. print them. These'
studies of cows and breeding 'for greater milk production and profit
should be preserved by every reader.

ness. It is absurd to suppose that as'
a rule he can buy as good cows as he
can raise. The reasons are very plain.
He . needs to retain but few calves
each year and can se�l. the less-prom
ising ones. He know's the parentage

Four High Grades That Produced an. Average of 10,060 Pounds of Mllk and

378 Pounds of Butter-Fat Per Cow Last Year.

The greatest fact apparent at first
sight is an average gain of 36 pounds
of butter-rat per cow the second year,
and another gain ,of 47 pounds of but
ter-fat per cow the third year-a total

gain of 83 pounds per cow for the two

years. This means a gain of 97

pounds of butter per cow in the year's
production; which at the average

price he has received amounts to

about $24.25. This gain Is much more

than the whole profit from the aver

age dairy cow In Illinois. The above
increase is known from an accurate
record of the weight and test of the
milk for a week at a time every nine

weeks throughout the year.

Sacrifice of Dairy Heifers.

Many Illinois dairymen are not rais

ing their heifer calves; instead the
herd is replenished by buying cows.

Four professional cow buyers sold

about 7,000 cows In the vicinity of

Elgin alone last' year; besides this

cows were shipped in by the dairy
men themselves. On many dairy
farms 'the heifer calves, good, bad and

indifferent, go for veal. Where" this
is done it means there is no provision
for perpetuating the dairy herd or the
best cows in it.
The dairyman from whom the Illi

nois Station bought cow No.1 (whose
story is told in this paper) with a

three years' record of 405 pounds of

butter-fat per year, was making no ef
fort to perpetuate her superior quali
ties, but was selling her calves at

$2.50 each. This is certainly a ruin

ous practice to the dairy business:
Tendency Is Toward' Poor Cows.

The cow buyer cannot get enough
really good cows to supply his pur

chasers, as but few of the best cows

are for sale. The dairyman himself

must raise the heifer calves of his

best cows, and not depend on any

body's offerings to replenish his herd.

He has the breeding stock, the feed

cheap feed-and the equipment. Calf

raising is a natural part of his bust-

of the calves and need save none but
those from high-producing mothers.
It is far easier to sell inferior stock

(to the butcher) than to buy cows

that are excellent producers.
A prominent dairyman of the state

says of his grade herd, "The heifers
We raise from our best cows are bet
ter milk producers with -thetr first
calves than are the average mature
cows we can buy." Several of our

. Another great advantage in raisiri&
the heifers is that the owner may'
feed his calves In the correct manner'

lR04. 1905.
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A Shrewd Young Financier's Clever Deal in Picking Up These Sacrruced
Heifers at From $2 to $3 Apiece,

most progressive dairymen have said
practically the same thing.
The three accompanying illustra

tions taken upon Northern Illinois

dairy farms, well Illustrate the right
way to keep up the herd. One pie
ture shows a boy's gathering of sacri
ficed calves that give promise of de

veloping into a good herd for him.

A Mlsta·ken Idea.
Yet in the face of all this, hundreds

Perpetuating the Good Qualities of the Tested Mothers, Making a Herd
Much Better Than 'You Can Buy.

w.ere 50 days old, when it was grad
ually lessened one pound per day for
10 days and then no more was fed. No
substitutes f-or milk .were used. Only
ordinary grains which the farmer pro
duces, and a good quality of legume
hay were fed, showing that the dairy
man can raise a calf in this 'way with
almost no extra trouble. Several of
these calves are now cows in milk
and good producers, i:udicatlng that
they were not injured by this method
of raising.
The sale value of the milk fed these

calves was as follows:

150 lb. whole milk at $1.00 per
100 $1.50

040 lb. skim-milk at $.30 per
100. . . 1.20

Total. $2.70
And these prices of milk are Uberal,

especially as they are paid at the
farm, and no money or labor Is ex

pended in hauling the milk to market,
It is not so expensive to raise a calf
as the dairymen have thought. The
grain and hay consumed by the heif
ers of high quality will giv'e much

3.135
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112,804 4,302
8,057 3.81 307

;5,2«7 8,128
',H5 3.66 260

,to develop them to their greatest Cl.>
paclty. Cows tha; have been properly.
raised are much more effiCient, and
therefore worth more than if they had
not been so raised.
'Somebody somewhere must raise
the dairy cows, and that somebody
must be a dairyman if the calves lire
to be of high quality. Such calves
cannot be raised on the range like
feeder calves, horses and sheep, Le
cause they must be raised from tested
dams.
If breeding means anything any

where, it means that the quality of
large milk productton is likely to be
transmitted to the daughters. This
has been so thoroughly established by
thousands of tests that it admits of
no argument. There is no other ani
mal from which such an absolute and
complete record of performance can

be secured as from the dairy cow.

Shall the value of these records to
her progeny be thrown away by not
saving the good heifer calves?
Nobody else has so many natural

advantages as the dairyman for rais
ing good heifers, and nobody else has
the dairyman's interest in or likely to
succeed so well at it. That it is not
now more generally done in Illinois

�s one of the vital �efects in our dairy
mg, and one largely responsible for
the poor or very ordinary results too
often obtained on our dairy farms.

Good Roads Make Farm· Nearer Mar-
kets.

The good road moves the remotest
farm close to the market. A farm
twenty miles from the market on all
the-year-round good roads is nearer
market than a farm seven miles away
on a bad road.

. The results of bad roads are yearly
tolls of $12.150 against every person
who eats farm produce. That 'Yearly
waste would build 200,000 miles of

:r-ro. 1 macadam roads every year; or

rn ten years would turn every country
road into such a highway as the Ro
mans' famous Appian Way basing the
cost at the very highest average of
$5,000 a mile. Though macadam
roads, sometimes exceed that figure,
owing to special difficulties of swamp
or bridge work, on easy grade near
the source of the rock bed, the aver

age has come as low as $2,000.
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'ow Shall, .�.
J!

'we
It is becoming more and more evi

dent every year to thinking farmers
that, with the high price of corn past,
present and

.

prospective, it will . be
come necessary to fatten cattle more

largely on grass. To d.o this it be
comes imparatively necessary to have
more grass, not merely in acreage but
a great deal more grass to the acre;
and not merely more grass, but better
grass;

..

Irish farmers' describe their land
by its grass-producing quality. The
best lands have grass sufficiently rich
and abundant to fatten a cow or steer
without grain, and they d.o it year
after year. These lands are not merely
exceedingly' rich and in a superb
grass climate but they are old pas
tures that have not been plowed up f.or
a lifetime; and every farmer who is
experienced knows the· value of an

old permanent pasture. The second
grade of hinds is

I
that which will

grow a steer but not fatten it; in
other words, fit for stock cattle. A
still Inferior class is fit only for sheep
or goats. British farmers feed com

paratively little grain or concentrates
to ·their live stock, as compared with
our farmers. And yet they manage
lo furnish beef of superb quality.
During every fall we have grass

fed cattle coming in from the range.
A few days ago they sold as high as

seven and a half cents a pound in

lti1:pt-ove' P·asttire
.' . .,,' ....:' .

;

(
..

,By.·"HENRY WALLACE"

High P.riced Corn
Pasture

Chicago. These steers would not
know corn if they saw it; and yet
they are very acceptable' to 'packers,
and when not fully f!lttene� are

eagerly sought for by feeders m the
corn states.'

: It is evident, therefore, that if we

are to save our corn and make more

use' of .our grass; we must have better
pastures. The idea of cultivating pas
tures'.' is a new one to. the 'western
farmer; . but the fact that they need
cultivation was evident this fall to

any "man who saw a ton or more of
ragweed to tho acre where blue-grass
should have been growing luxuriantly,
at least after the first fall rain.
The question therfore arises: How

are we to improve them? First, fol
low the practice we have been reeom

mending f.or many years, that of put
ting the manure on your pastures Dr

meadows, ' If the manure contains
grass seed, whether of clover, tim
othy or blue-grass, so much the better.
As �e have often pointed out, the
reason why ragweed takes the place

Makes Better. Grass
Necessary.

of blue-grass and. foxtail the place
of clover IS simply, because there IS

not a full and complete stand. 'I'hese
hardy beggars can live wherever they
get a foothold; in fact,' can l\�� and
thrive where the .tame grasses can

hardly exist on ace..oun� .o'f.. their in
feri.or hardiness: ·Therefore,. keep
your

.

land rich and well seeded to
grass... . ... " .

We suppose it takes on .an average
pretty nearly three acres of . land .

In

the western states to keep a steer
seven months in' the year: -. Th� very
good farmers estimate' two acres on

their land, but we have 'seen farms
in' some years where' one acre fur
nished abundant pasture for a thou
sand pounds of cow, horse, or sheep.
This is the ideal' at which ev�rY' man
should aim. Why take two acres to
furnish pasture' for a thousand pounds
of animal during the summer season,
when with thicker seeding and
manuring one would be sufficient?
Don't you see that if you double the
yield of y.our pasture y.ou double the

value .ot!Your land regardless .of price1
We again call the attention of our

readers to the method we have been
suggesting for thickening. up the stand
of .

grass and especially of blue-grass,
by disking in clover and timothy as

soon as the frost goes out of the
ground in the spring. . Where clover is
only la-partial stand .and is intended
for either hay or pasture, besides
sowing the additional grass seed we

would put In a. bushel of 'oats to the
acre .and 'cut this when in the dough
stage. We know of no better way ,to
thicken up a pastu7e than this. Sooner
or ·later, if we are to make money In

growing live stock, we must improve
our pastures; and the sooner we begin,
the sooner we will reach ideal condi
tions,

The question may be raised: Can
we grow grass good enough to fatten
a steer without grain? Not in every
year; and yet we have seen it done
some years; so have you. We can,
however, grow pastures on which com

paratively little corn will be required;
and these steers can be fed in the
summer time on grass, provided you
keep grass enough for two and put 'on
onlv one.

As above stated, it is not only more

grass but better grass that is needed.
Better grass can be secured only by
having richer land; and the quickest
way to secure this is by putting y.our
manure on the grass. That's the place
for it anyhow,

Some of the beautiful Jersey. on the breeding farm ot H. C, Young', Lincoln, Neb.
A bunch of the splendid young Duroc Jerseys belonging to Rinehart & Slagle,

Smith Ceu ter, Kan.

How to mend the bad stretches in

:in .otherwise good dirt road as pro
vided by chapter 20�, page 506, .of the
�ession laws of 1909, is the purp.ose .of

lhis article, The act relates t.o the

impr.ovement of country roads.
Under the 1909 road law a road

can be improved its entire length in
any county, if necessary. I take it,
however, .that the first eff.ort under
the new law will be to impr.ove the
worst places. In this state the sandy
stretches are the w.orst places for a

!;reater part of the year. The new

law makes special pr.ovisi.on f.or this
kind of bad road. Its pr.ovisions f.or
tho adjustment of the expense, con·

terted acti.on .on the part .of the land
owners and other good features seem

to be its main force. It provides f.or
county c.ontr.ol in making the impr.ove
ment and gives the c.ounty c.ommis
f.ioners p.ower t.o require the c.ounty as

a whole t.o pay a certa.in part .of the
impr.ovement, or all .of it If the com

missioners s.o decide.
This plan .of r.oad impr.ovement;

new in Kansas, might be called the
terminal system. I will illustrate by
llsing the 'dirt road which is a c.on

tinuation of Lawrence avenue beyond
the city limits on the south int.o �aco
township and across that, townshIp �
the line .of Salem township. We �Ill .

say that this road has three miles
Qf very sandy spots in it. They are

just south of the city boundarr·
Aside from these sandy stretches thiS
i" a very g.ood road.
Now as to the mode of procedure

tn repair the bad places in th!s s�retch
of road. We will make a dIstrIct .of
lr'n miles of this road extending fr.om
the city limits south. The city, limits
will be on terminal and the pomts 10

HoW' Good Roads Can N.oW' Be Built
By Representative ]e'Wett, Wichita.

miles south .of the city will be the
.other terminal. We will sub-divide the
land abutting .on either side .of these
10 miles of road into quarter secti.on
tracts. There ,will be 40 .of them.
This would extend a half mile back'
fr.om the lirie .on either side of the
road. However, there is no limit t.o
the distance the benefit district can

be extended·.on either side of the road.
Sixty per cent .of the persons .own

ing 50 per cent of the land· abutting
on the r.oad included in 'the district
must petition the c.ounty c.ommission
ers to get the work started. The
petition must state the descripti.on
.of the land to be taxed f.or the im
provement, the name .of the r.oad, the
terminal points, the kind .of impr.ove.

ments and the number .of annual as
sessments to be made in paying there
f.or, which must not exceed 'ten.

The c.ounty c.ommissi.oners make
surveys .of the road, estimate the
cost .of impr.ovement and the file maps
.of the land to be taxed. The com-.
missi.oners take full charge .of the im
pr.ovement, let the contract f.or the
w.ork and issue the special impr.ove
ment bonds. The abutting land pays
three-fourths .of the c.ost and the
t.ownship .or townships thr.ough which
the r.oads pass pays .one-fourth. The
county can be made t.o pay part .of
the c.ost if the commissioners so d�
termine. Where bridges and culverts
cost more than $200 the c.ounty pays
for them.. The distributi.on .of the

These Twelve Calves Are Half and Three-Quarter Blood Gaernseys, The
Owner Refused $50 Apiece f.or Them When 15 M.onths Old,

cost of the repairs'is a very interesting
part of the good roads law.
To illustrate, we will say that it

will cost $6,000 t.o improve the ten
miles .of Lawrence avenue r.oad taken
f.or an example. This would grade,
drain and cover it with shale ,oJ.:
gumb.o at the bad spots, We will give
the f.orty quarter sections .of land
abutting this road an assessed valu
ati.on of $40 an acre, .or $256,000,
which is only about one-f.ourth its
real value, The townships thr.ough
which the r.oad passes pay .one-f.ourth
of the $6,000 .or $1,500 If the' county
as a whole pays .one-f.ourth and gets
the city in on the expense there w.ould
be left. only $3,000 for the abutting
property to pay. Each quarter section
would have to pay $75. If paid in
annual installments with interest .oh
deferred payments it w.ould c.ost each
quarter section only ab.out $9 a year
f.or 10 year.
The road impr.ovement bonds are

issued in the same way as impr.ove
ment bonds are issued in the city. The
land that is taxed is free fr.om road
tax while the bonds are running.
The paving of Lawrence avenue

cost each 50 feet .of gr.ound abutting
on that avenue fr.om $325 to $350.
This gives an opportunity to c.ompare
the cost of fixing bad spots in the
country r.oads with the cost .of im
proving the city streets.
This road law looks cumbers.ome

but it is not. I do not believe a more

equitable or feasible plan could be
suggested for improving the dirt roads.
The putting int.o motion .of this ma

chinery for the improvement .of the
roads is up to the farmer and the land
owner, He can get good dirt roads
under this law. He can not get them
�s cheap in any other way.

3
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The heavy rainfall of the past week
has been highly appreciated in the
wheat country. Wheat is now in Iflne
condition and perhaps it never looked
better.' It is a well' esta.bUshed be
Uef that a wet fall practically insures

a good crop of winter wheat and if thi"

be true, the crop of 1910 ought to be

a record breaker.
� � �

'Poor writing results in the receipt
of 172.()Ot letters weekly at the dead
let.ter,ot!lce at Washington. One hund'l
red and seventeen clerks are employed
to handle domestic dead letters. Fif·
teen t.housand pounds of dead letters

are received weekly at Washington
and ten thousand pounds are dis·

patched every seven days, which
means that eventually five thousand
pounds are destroyed weekly.

� � �
Farmers of tce west have long been

urled to buy more land, to raise more

crops, to buy more land. They are

new coming to see that this is a wrong

policy and, that intensive cu1t1vat1(;1D
brings more dollars because it brings
more crops and makes it possible for

the farmer to attend to those he 1I1ants
on the smaller area. Drain tilling
will be one of the points that wlll re
ceive serious consideration at the

hands of the progressive farmers of
the near future.

� � �
"Kansas millers are seeking markets

in the west and southwest," said James

A Whitty Eiltor of the Southwestern
G�ain and' Flour Journal recently, "be·
cause prohibitive freight .rates leave

them no markets in the East. The mtl

lers of the Northwest and that means

Minneapolis-have all the East for

their own and lower rates. Using the

Missouri river would give the Kansas

millers the same territory for their

product. M1llers are ready to fight
for water transportation and the Kan

sas grain journals should back them

up,"
'

� � .-

Major Chas. P. Stevers, after a num

ber of years spent in the Phillipines
as purchaslng commissary for 'the

AI'my, has been stationed at Kansas

City in the same capacity. Major
Stevers has just closed a contract for

a large amount of 'Kansas hard wheat
fiour which he says is the best in the
world. It is to his knowledge of its

qualities that Kansas hard wheat flour

supplanted the flour of AustraUa and

CaUfornnia for Army use in the Is

lands.
� � �

Prof. Geo. L. Clothier. graduate of

the Kansas Agricultural College in 1892
and now professor of Forestry and

Plant Breeding in the Mississippi Agri·
cultural College at Agricultural College
postoffice, Miss., is the author of a

bulletin on pecan culture. Professor

Clothier read a very valuable paper
before the American Breeders Associa'
tlon at Columbia, Mo., last w\nter on
the subject of the "Growth and Care
of Nut-Bearing Trees." He is a large
land owner in Chase and Marion couno

ties, Kan.
� � �

, The prospects for the annual corn

show which w1ll be held at Columbia,
Mo., Dec. 28-31 are exceptionally good.
The classification is of the best and

the officers enthusiastic. Special pre
miums amounting to about $750 w1ll

be offered in the corn show proper and

$450 in the Boy's c,orn contest. Last

year the Missouri state corn show was

excellent in quality though not so

large as that of Kansas. This year our

sister state promises to give us a race

for superiorty.
,

��' �
The Missouri PacifiC railroad is

about to open an 800 acre sheep pas

ture and feeding yard near Paola. Kan

sas. The Grand Island road already
has ODe at Hanover and the Santa Fe.
'at Morris but all these are merely for

th� care of western sheep enroute to

the markets. Locally they are of

value to the farmers as furnishing a

market fer hay and grain but how

much mOTe these same farmers would

raise sheep for themselves and thus

make their own marke·t for feedstuffs

and at the same time enrich their

farms.
� � �

One, of the test examples of good
farming through tile draining with

which the writer i5 familiar is to be

seen on Walnut Grove Farm. adjac
ent to the city of Horton. Kan .• where

some 36.000 fect of drain tile have
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been laid at an approximate cost of

$10 per acre. ' This tiling system cov

ers only one portion of the farm, but
its results are pronounced and satis

factory. Land which was formerly so
'

wet, or whose surface baked so hard
after a' rain that it was not avail
able for cropping; is now among the
best acres of the farm by reason of
its ready drainage of surface water.

� � �
Even if clothes will be higher this

winter and other prices were boosted

by the patriotic action of Congress in

passing the Tariff Bill. the lawmakers
did not entirely forget the needs of
the people. Overcoats n ay be beyond
the general reach, but garden seeds
will be free. Congress not only voted
the usual gift to each of its members
for distribution among' his constltu
ents, but increased it. Eleven million
packages are to be sent to brighten

. the homes where is' was necessary to
cut down the supply of sugar. Each
package contains fiv� varieties of
flower ani vegetable seed" and is ac

companied by a bulletin with instruc
tions how to plant them.

". � �
A recent trip through eastern Ne

braska showed a condition that does
not exist in eastern Kansas. In Ne

braska the feed lots everywhere seemed
to be filled with cattle and sheep while
in Kansas. the farmers are either not
feeding cattle to anywhere near the
same extent or else they have not

begun feeding operations as yet. The
number of sheep in the feed lots of,
Nebraska was much larger than the
writer had seen in any other state
this fall while the sinall number in
Kansas was surprising. Nebraska
farmers raise and feed sheep because

they are profitable and Kansas farm·
ers are supposed to have the same

object in view. III the latter state how·
ever. the raising of dogs seems to pay
better, at least we see many more of
them. Why?

The abandonment of the western

range to the seller has resulted in a

two years' decrease in the natlon's beef
supply. The decrease of beef cattle
from 1907 to 1908 was 1.492.731. and

the present supply falls short of last
year's total by 694.000. With a rapidly
growing population. through in·
crease both by birth rate and immi·
gration. our supply of beef cattle is
declining and we have lost 2.186.731
cattle in the last two fiscal years.
Cattle are gone from eastern Colorado
and are fast disappearing from the
great ranges of Montana, Texas all,d
New Mexico. The nation must depend
upon the corn belt for its future beef
supply and the farmers must breed
better cattle. Cheap cattle do not go
well with high priced land.

J& J& �
Gn a recent trip over a portion of

southeastern Kansas this editor was

interested in noticing at various points
piles of drain tile which were evidently
in placE!' for imm3diate use in draining
nearBY lands. Too many farmers
have the idea that tile ::lrabing is
valuablE:' onl for marshy or overflow

land. ,This is not correct. It is of
immense value in such lands. in 'rac�
it serves to reclaim them and put
them in tillable shape. but It is also
of value in other lands as well. In
the older states of the middle west tile
draining has been practiced for a

quarter century or more. and has In
variably resulted in an increase in
value of the land so treated. It serves
to rapidly drain the surface water, to
areate the soil, to make it warmer duro
ing the cropping se.non and to make
available plant food contained in the
sub-soils.

The United States Government is
after good men and its Civil Service
Commission announces a public examl
nation, to be held on December 15. of
candidates for the position of Junior
Animal Husbandman, in the Bureau
of Animal Industry, department of
Agriculture. Salaries paid in this De
partment range from $1,260 to $1,560
per year. The Commission also an

nounces a public examinatton of can

didates for the pesttton of Assistant
Curator in the Division of Marine In·
vertibrates of the Smithsonian Insti·
tutlon, which position pays $125 per
month. These examinations will be
held in Kansas at Emporia, Ft. Scott,

,

Lawrence. Manhattan. SaUna, Topeka
and Wichita and full information may
be had by addressing the Civil Service
Commission at Washington, D. C. or

the postmasters at these cities.
� � �

In many sections of Kansas the farm
ers have united to protect the quail.
This is as it should be. There is no

more valuable bird on the farm tban
the quail. He is a great destroyer
of noxious insects, and weed seeds. is'
not injurious to crops and is extremely
ornamental on any farm. Just why
a farmer's land should be invaded, in
season and out. by a lot, of irresponsi
ble parties who slaughter these useful
birds to their hearts' content is one of
the things past finding out. These
shooters have absolutely no right upon
the land belonging to another and
farmers should protect themselves�
The payment of the hunter's license
'fee does not carry with it the'l1ight to
shoot UPC;JD any body's land without
his written permililsion. nor can the
hunter shoot upon the public highway
or railroad right of way at any season

of the year without violating the law.
� � �

The weather conditions of the state
are generaly favorable for fall and

, winter pl0wing and the wise farmer
is be who takes advantage of these
conditions and destroys in part
at least the hordes of insects which,
prey upon his crops. The tax levied
by insects on the farmers throughout
the country is an enormous one and
is demanded as regularly as his
other taxes. Fall plowing should be

practiced on all portions of the
farm except pasture and hay land
and orchards. while alfalfa fields
are all the better if given n. cuI·
tivation with the renovator or spiked
tooth hnrre.w in the early spring be·
fore insects beg,in to hatch.' It Is not
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thought advisable to plow orchards In
�he fall though weeds, dead limbs and
brush from them should be' gathered
and burned. All these operations
serve to destroy innumerable insects
and make a great saving on the next
year's crop.

Those farmers and farmers SOilS who
desire to compete in the Kansas State
corn show to be held at Manhattan this
winter should .be caref"-l in selecting
sampleS for their entries. Uniformity
in size of ears is an important point.
Extra large ears are not -so Ukely to
win favor with the judges are as those
of more moderate ears of about 10
inches In length and 7 to 7% inches in
diameter at a point Va d the length
from the butt. Do not pieR tapering
ears but get those that are nearest
the same diameter throughout their

_ length. Kernels should be in straight
rows and of good depth in proportion
to the size of, the cob. .Don't get ears
with chaffy grains but those which
fit tightly together. Be sure to pick
those that are well and uniformly cov
ered at both tip and butt. Avoid ears
with mixea. colors unless showing in
the calico varieties. Pick out the best
50 or 100 ears and then resort until
you have 10 good ones. Write to
Supt. J. H. Miller, Manhattan. Kan., for
rules of entry, prizes, etc.

_. � �
Great prenarattorls are being made

by the state and local good roads
associations for the meeting of the
National Good Roads Association
which will be held at Topeka on De
cember 14 anti 15. The Topeka·Shaw
nee Good' Roads Associations was or

ganized to act in conjunction with the
Commerctal Club as the local hosts
for this great national body though
the whole state at Kansas as repre
sented by the Kansas Good Roads As
sociation willI welcome these guests.
Speakers of the highest prominence
from all over the Union have been In
vited and many of them have signi
fied theh' intention of being present,
This is the first time the National
Good Roads Asociation has held a

.

meeting west pf the Mississippi River
and this meeting promises to be the
greatest in its history. It is estl
mated that some 2,000 delegates will
be present besides the local attendance.
Governor Stubbs has recognized this
honor to Kansas by appointing dele
gates from eVery county and city in
the state. The program will appeal'
in KANSAS FARMER. in due time.

J& '� �
If there is any section of country in

the entire cern belt that would be ben
efitted by the more general adoption
of dairy farming that country would
seem to be southeastern Kansas. This
section has long been famous for Its
mines of lead. zinc and coal. for its oil
and gas, and the exploitation of thesE'
natural resources weuld seem to have
obscured. for the time, its agricultural
pos,sibllities. Mining regions are not
always the best agricultUral regions
but they are among the very best mar·
ket regions. Southeastern Kansas has
some rough lan'd. much mining and 011
land. and farming operations like those
of the wheat belt are neither possible
nor desirable. With a market that is

r,eady and more than willing to 'talte
every pound of product and with an

abundance of good land for the pur,
pose. dairy farming is both possible
and desirable in this country. With
the aid of the silo and suitable soil·
Ing crops the dairy farmer can limit
his operations to a few acres and
duplicate or exceed the profits of the
bonanza farmer. His need for expen
sive machinery' is not so great. tbe
area to be cultivated is smaller and
the intensive methods necessary will
pay big profits besides the dividends
he makes in the enrichment of hiS
farm.

.Ja, .;,I .;,I
J. George Frederick.' managing' edi·

tor of Printer's Ink. recently deliverec1
a stereoptician lecture on the use of
automobiles on the farm. in which he

stated that there are now. by an aU'

thoritative estimate 76.000 automo'
blles. or (.)ne-fourth of all the machines
used in the United States. now in use

on the farm. He stated that of the

45.016 autos. which were recently re

gistered in Kansas one-half were

owned by farmers.
The speaker told of the great help

derived by dairy farmers from the aut.�
as it enabled them to deliver mll1'



)9

or c!;,elj.lU q'Qickly. ._wi�out disturbing
the·

.

value Of the' farm horses during
the bu'sy season. He also shol'ed
that the use of an automobUe in de
Uvering milk to the railroad stations
from the farm had greatly widened the
area of farm lands on which it Is prof�
itable to engage In the milk business.
As the auto has four or five times the
capacity of a horse without his'care it
was shown how merely for traction
power the auto is an economic ad
vance. Trucks with a 5-ton grain capa
pity are now in use on the farm and
plowing with gasoline tractors is not
uncommon on the prairie farms of the
west. With the aid of a little. ingenuity
the farmer may stack his hay, saw
wood, pump water and do other work
about the farm through the power de
veloped In' his_ automobile.
Just to show what can be -done by a .

properly managed state fair in a very.
short time, the following facts are

quoted from the report of Secretary
1. S. Mahan 'of the Oklahoma State
Fair association. The Oklahoma State
Fair is now three years old and the
total investment in permanent im
provements is $184,707.71. The total'
receipts for 1909, including gate re

ceipts, concessions, race entry fees,
stall rents and grand stand admission
was $86,159.42. The total expenditures
for premiums, race purses, advertising
and all other outlay was $58,142.49.
This shows a gain of 100 per cent over
1908, and an actual cash gain' of $28,-
016.93 for 1909. The increase in paid
admissions was 33 per cent, in exhibits
40 per cent, in number of exhibitors 25
per cent. Premiums were paid in cash
as follows: Live stock, $8,840.50,
farm products, $2,656.50, women's de
partment, $1,464.75, total, $12,961.75,
which is an increase of $2,202.25 over

1908. The newly elected officers for
1910 are: Presldent, John Fields, vice
president S. C: Heyman, treasurer, J.
L. Wilkin, General Manager, H. Over
holser, Secretary, I. S. Mahan, Okla
homa Qity, re-elected.

';)I $ JI
.. "A ;.CONCBETE SILO.

TM Dep'artment of Dairy Husbandry
at the Agricultural College has built
a concrete silo on a novel and original
plan. After a proper foundation has
been laid the form of the silo is built
of metal lathing which is properly
wired together .with stro'ng wires to
the height and dimensions desired for
the finished silo. When this coat has
seasoned it is plastered on the other
side. Additional coats are added on
both sides until the desired thickness
Is obtained: This' seems to be the
cheapest and most etIec'lve means of
building concrete structures of this
kind that has yet been thought of, and
while this particular silo has not been
given a long time test, it promises well
and the idea may be suggestive to
readers of KANSAS FARMER who can
use it or some adaptation of it. This
idea could be employed in building
watering-troughs, hog houses and
other farm buildings.

JI JI JI
-".- ._._-_ ....

THE ROAD OF THE FUTUR�
All road builders are now engaged

in trying to devise a road which will
stand motor traffic. Many new methods
haVe been tried, with varying degrees
of success, but none of them seems
to be perfectly satisfactory. If broken
_stone is to form the wearing surface
then some means must be found to
hold the bindhig particles 80 firmly
that they cannot be sucked out; and
sufficient strength must be given to
the mass to enable it to withstand the
sliding action of the wheels at bends
and turns. Several kinds of tar mao
cadam answer fairly well, but they are

expensive.
It seems to me that the most prom·

iSing kind of rQad for heavy automo·
bile traffic is what is called durax in
l!Jngland. It is a pavement of three·
inch irregular cubes of hard stone, laid
in small segments df circles. These
Htones can be cut by machinery, they
are laid without grout, but there seems
to be no reason for its ommlssion ex·'
"ept the cost. Great quantities of this
kind of pavement have been laid in
Germany.-The Century.

JI JI JI
BORROWERS WITH FIRST RIGHTS.
There are four great interests, each

(![ which in its turn in the course of
I he year makes more than ordinary
(Iemands upon the credit and the cur·

rency of the country. They are agri·
culture, manufacturing, transportation
and finance. This is the season of the
year when money and credit for the
Illovlng of the crops have reached the
Illaxlmum of demand. For that reason
the Interest of agriculture and of
transportation should be entitled to
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have the first calion financial re

.sourcea of w.hich, .under .existing cur

'rency ·systems,. there are not enough
to . go round at this' time of year.
Just now, alao, manufacturing and

merchandise are beginning to call
for much larger uses of working cap
Ital. The best three months of the
buslBess year are ahead for the retail
traders, and the manufacturing world
generally is enlarging Its orders and
extending its scope of activity. There
is no dougt about the larger meas

ure of demand which this ground of
enterprises wlll make upon the money
resources of the country. As the wage
list lengthens and the volume and cost
of materials advance, more funds are

needed to conduct business than under
a lower scale of. prices. Thus the
·burded of manufacturing and the mer

chandlsing falls with special force
upon the banking .capaclty of the coun

try in a period when neither agricul
ture nor transportation can be ex

pected to choke up their channels· of
actlvIt.y for want of funds to do their
work promptly.
Any extraordinary financing by the

issue of bonds and stocks which would
for any considerable period tie up
moneey must be deferred. On equally
good grounds, any etIort to maintain a

campaign of purely speculative activity
would tend to check the true wealth
producing activity elsewhere. The
banking community can do the country
no more positive service than to teach
to the speculative world the duty, wis
dom and necessity of self restraint, at
least untlh .the current of cash and
credit begins to swell the central re

sources of the country's banking pow
er. Meanwhile the lengthening of the
period of improved net earnings by
the Industries and the railroads of
the co.mtry should form a safer basis
for speculative market movements, as
well as for enlarging Investment in
agriculture, in manufacturing, In trans
portation or in finance.-Wall Street
Journal.

JI JI JI
THE NATIONAL FARM LAND CON

GRESS •

Begun as a private enterprise, the
National Farm Land Congress, which
held its sessions in Chicago last week,
soon grew beyond all bounds and be
came really national in its scope and
powerful In its infiuence.
The men who comprised this con

gress constituted an extraordinary
gathering. They came from every
quarter and flection of the country.
Governors, senators, congressmen,
railroad presidents, men who do things
in all walks of life were assembled
under the motto: "Homes for the Peo

ple, and People for the Homes." It
was a public movement for the public
good and was not organized for any
man's profit or any man's glory
The assembled audience was enor

mous and Its quality of the highest.
This congress was the greatest public
expression of sympathy with the idea
suggested by President Roosevelt
when he awakened the nation to the
temminent necessity for the conserva

tion of our national resources. It
went further than this. It was at
once a warning against the danger of
congesting our population in the cit
ies; and of depleting our farm working
force so that We shall soon become
a nation of importers instead of ex

porters of food stu tIs; Above all it
was a plea for better methods In farm
ing.

Some Idea of the purposes, objects
and work of the congress may be
gleaned from speeches made by promi
nent men during its session. Senator
Wm. E. Borah of Idaho, said: . "The
farmer of today is the most potential
factor in the' whole economic life of
the nation. Not so because he is en·

titled to peculiar favor but because
of favors long withheld from him while
bestowed upon others. No mr;>re im·
portant phase of our industrial life has
been up for consideration than the ex·

odus from the farm to the city in the
last thirty years. If this should con·

tinue to the· same extent for any con

siderable time it would be fatal to
republican institutions. We can win
the gratitude of posterity in no better
way than by laying strong and firm
and broad the system up0!). which we

are to develop aud malte permanently
prosperous the goodly land which the
Lord our God has given us."
Governor Eberhardt of Minnesota:

"The most important factor of any
'commonwealth, as well as the welfare
of all civilized nations lies in the soil.
No nation, no state, no community
great or small can become prosperous
'without a soil of strong producing
power. Without this the physical and

industrial activities as well as the
morai _d intellectuiu standard of. the'
people, 'iags. The'

.

climite
.

of Minne·
sota iii all that- could" be expected of r.

'any section. The all' is always clear
iUiilliealthful. The state has still
more ·than twenty million acrea of fine

.

agricultural land awaiting settlement
by active and progr.essiv.e farmers/'.
President, F. A. Delano of the Wa·

bash Railroad: "Congestion in' large
ctnes means high rents; high rents
mean high wages, deficient produetiv
Ity of the farms means high cost of
farm prcducttons, high cost of living
for the city man, and that again
means higher wages and higher cost
of railway operations. The railroads
have favored and should continue to
help In any" proper way In anything
that will 'tend to improve the condition

. of 'the farmer."
.

Senator R. L. Owen; of Oklahoma:
"Underproper conditions nothing can
be more ooilr",tlful or more attractive
'than' farm life., In times past, with
bad roads and'muddy weather and
fields too big for the farmer. to culti
vate successfully, men have often
worked themselves down, have grown
weary and made themselves poor by
ill-directed etIort, and with them their
wives and children have become mis
erable in consequence.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN.

A. L. Mort, National Dry Farming
Congress: "The work of the' general
land agent wao sells great tracts of
land is not to be encouraged. What
we want is the man who can take up
and operate a small tract successfully.
Tae great trouble and danger in farm
life Is for a man to try to carry more
than his capital warrants. No busi
ness can thrive without capital and
the man who urges his fellow to se
cure .a large tract of land and under
take to work it with little or no capital
is doing him a harm. Small tracts
thoroughly cultivated will bring capt
tal for larger uses.
Governor Vessey of South Dakota:

"The whole. republic of the United
States has been built with the farm
for its basts, and the change in public
sentiment In recent years which has
taken away so many boys away from
the rarm is to be deplored. The rem

edy lies in making country life so

raactnattng and so profitable to young
people that they wlll drift to the farm
rather than to the city. ,They will
study improved methods of agriculture
and with them improve their health in
crease tbeir wealth and multiply their
happiness."

TAl
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Sherman County.-WllloD Peterl, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up, July ttl, 1808, by W.

G. Bateman In Grant tp., one lorrel hone,
x OD left Ihoulder; valued at ,71.

Woodson CouDty-J'ohn E. Barrett. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken UP. Oct. 1 1.1909. by I.

T. Summers. in Vernon. Kan.. one roaD

h .. lter. "F" on right hlp; valued at UO.

Graham County, W. W. Goodow, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up, October 2, 1808, by J.

A. Crabtree. Hill City, ODe Iron sray mare.
weight about 800 lb•. , IUt In rIght ear, val
ued at ••••

--Wyan-d-o-t-{e-C-o·-u-n-ty-,:':':':':':'-C-Ie-r-k-.
--

COWS-Taken up, October 7, 1909, by A.
D. Phelp•• 1718 Freeman Ave., Kan.... City,
Kan., one dun or brlDdle cow, rather large,
large braDchlDg hornl. white head, white
underneath. all four feet white; valued at
UO. AlIa taken up by the above. olle

young black cow, .mall curved horn., white
IPOt underneath and on lett hlp; valued
at taO.

LATEST· POPULAR SHEET MUSIC HITS
[lBy M8i116c a Copy; Any Seven $1 Postpaid. :::;;;:::_ I"

.

VOCAL. VOCAL-Cont'd. INI!'IT.RUMENT.U,

Words and Music tor plano Moon Blrd-IDdlan Love Ben Hur Ch ....lot Race.
or organ. Song. Black and White Hag.

Alexander Joncs Napanee. Carbolic AcId :flag.
on You Kid. Dill Pickles.

Are You Sincere? Pride' at the Prairie Mary. Dixie Jingles-New.
300m Boom.-Comlc. Rose Marie. Dublin Datstes.
Bolo lJag SODg. Red Win,;. l!�nt"l'prlser MIII··..h.

Clover Blossoms. RaInbow. Easter Lilies Waltz.

Can't You See? Roses BrIng Dreams of You. jo'irefly-Intermezzo.
811\'er Threads AmoDg the Funny Bones-New Rag.

Dear- Hea.re.
GOld. F'loat lng' AloDg.

Denver Town. Sehool Days. Falrv Kisses Waltz.
Down in Jungle Town. Sweetheart Days. Golden Arrow-Indian.
Dreaming. . Sweetheart-New. Gar-don of l.ove-New Waltz.
DaisIes Won't Tell. ::lUngy Kid. Happy Days Waltz•

Dublin Datstoa,
•

ShlDe OD. Harvest Moon. lIearls of Gold March.

F'loat lng Along. 'rlttle, Tattle, Tattle Tale. Indian Summer Intermezzo.
1101den. Arrow. I Lovo My Wife, But Oh l icicles Rag.
Gard"n of Roses. You Kid. .Inan or Arc ·Waltz-New.
Garden of Dreams. I've Lost My Gal-New. Lo ve \Vatches ·Waltz.
Her Name Is Mary Donohue. It Looks Like a Big Night '"Incnln C"ntennlal-New
Heinze-New Comic Song. TODight. �IRrch by E. �'. Paul.

Honey. On Our Honeymoon. I'm Afraid to ('nme Home in 1 R l'orp.lla.
Hat !lty Father Wore on St. the Darlr. �.{erry 'Vldow Waltz.
Pat ricks Day. I w�ed to Be Afraid to Cume �loon \Vlnl(s.

I Wish I Had A Girl. Home In the Dark. My P,'ny' Boy.
I ,Vanl Someone to all Me 'l'here's a Hlg Cry·Baby In :'\fonn Bird. Interm�zzo.
Dear.e. . the Moon. Popularity.

If I ODly Had a Sweetheart. 'rhat's What the Hose Said Powder Rag.
LIttle Lady-New. to Me. Pearls·-New.

LRd�' Love-A Big Hit. There Never Was A Girl Piggy Back. Two-step.
Meet Me In the Rose Time, Like You. Red ·Wlng.
Ros«,. When I Marry You. Razzle Dazzle-·New Rag.

Mandy Lane. Whpn I Dr"am In the Gloam· Rainbow.

My Heart Is Beating Over- Ing of You. :3c11n01 March-New.
time For You. 'Whim the Moon Plays Peek- Yanl<eo KId-New.

My CousIn Caruso. a-Boo. \Ve<l(lll1� of Fal .. lp.s. Wa.ltz.

My Pony Boy. �Vlld RORe. Wll11eillllna Waltz.

8"nd 25 cents for any piece not listed.

E.,B:t:Guild Music' Company,
It m()re we will advise If less we will refund.

722 Kansas Ave., Topeka

r Ligh1ninq Pitless Scales
New Patlem. Solid Channel Steel frame

ChanneJII areseven inches which Is the helllht of platlorm rr»m In'Ound..
1iii".1!!I1!!!!!!!LeVLrs areoctallOniu shaP8l1ivinllllreater &treDllth. Bea 0111 al'Q 011

Tooisteel. This Scale ..-i-1last illile time with ordinary ca.-e

Equipped wlLb compo.....r1 Beam Free. Furnished
absolutely�mpletee.ICCCpt pia+' . mpianka. Guar
anteed dccur-a"eand tested 'tomorethaAUu.,capacity.
Wnte '''r .....lt.>IloiQ!o ar�"'l ".� 1tJefJr.!'IIS hJilD.jf,
v.,�g,!f; :r,illl'lIM!1I� (�. '8 IlJlllr "II � �'/.. I!h
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allown Swiss Cows.
,

The Michigan Agricultural College
farm has some notable Brown Swiss
cows in its dairy herd.. One of these
cows 'gives in a year 9,633 pounds O'f
milk, wnich made 424 pounds of but-
ter.

.

Another one 10,158 pounds of milk
ma:king 457 pounds of hutter. •

, Another 9,477 pounds of milk, and
416 pounds of butter.
Still another gave 8,120 pounds of

milk and made 406 poupds, of butter.
Their average weight is 1,250 pounds.

What Oleoma,rgarine Is.
According to one oleo manutatur

er's recipe booIt, "fancy butter" is
made from "30 pounds of white oleo
margarine, 60 pounds of poor quality
butter and 30 pounds of water. Mix
well and add coloring matter to suit."
Four truck loads of this mixture were
seized in Chicago, and the above re
cipe came to light in the United S: ates
District Court. This is what the oleo
margarine dealers sell for butter. 'lhe
people who pay for butter should get
butter. The dairymen are willing that
oleo should be sold as oleo nqt as
butter. ,

Value of, Ancestry.
If illustrations of the unerring law

of heredity, the value of development
and the importance of using only sires
from highly developed dams wer.e

needed, they are furnished in the reo
ords and the pedigrees of the cows
that now hold the world's records.
The Holstein cows that hold the rec
ords in every class are from devel
oped advanced registry dams. Every
cow that holds the record in the dif
ferent classes with one exception,
.elther through her sire or dam, traces
to cows that have held the world's
record, and that one is from a highly
developed cow. What better evidence
of the valUe of ancestry couid be
asked.

Select a Breed and Stick to It.
Twenty-five years ago D. Drummond,

of Ontario, bought an Ayrshire bull
and heifer and from this beginning and
by the continued use of good bulls has
reared some of the largest producing
Ayrshire cows of America. He se
lected a breed and stuck to it. He
says:
" I would strongly urge the necesstty

of choosing at the outset one of the
.best milking breeds, and stick to it.
I have very often seen a farmer start
out fully determined to get up a herd
of grade Ayrshires, using a good male
animal of that breed, continuing in
that line with apparent success, but
before he required to change the male
some neighbor had' got a nice J'ers�y:
and thinking he had done better with
this than the Ayrshire, farmer number
one decided to try a Jersey, Follow
ing on that line for a few years, not
with the success expected, he decided
to try a pure Holstein. After giving
that cross a trial, he found he had
practically put himself out of a dairy
cow, without milking qualities, shape
of size for beefing purposes."

The Reason .of Things.
The successful man in any walk of

life is the man who can give a good
reason for everything he does. This
is positively true of the successful
dairyman. He does things differently
from other dairymen for a reason.
"The successful dairyman," says Gov.
Hoard, "knows the reason of the
things he is trying to do and the un
successful does not.
"T'ake for instance, this simple mat

ter of supplying a cow with all the
pure water she needs. The 'reason
of things' tells us, that about seven
eighths 'af all milk is water; tnat the
more milk a cow yields the more wa
ter she must drink; that if she is not
furnished this water in a way that
she can get it without too much exer
tion she will go withont It, to our most
evident injury; that if in winter the
water is too' cold the cow .will not

-PATENTS that PROTECf:-Our 3 hooks (or Inventon maned 00 receI_pt 01 'ctl. stafDs"..,.,
a, I•• A. B, LADBY 'WuhIe!!e.D. Do;D;r" ib '�',lI"

drink the amount she really needs for
our profit; that if the water be im
pure the mllk must necessarily be im
pure also. All these tnings or condi
tions belong to the reason, or absolute
nature of the, cow. in her relation to
water.
,"But as we note how many farmers

violate this established reason of
things, we can see how little they
know and understand .the nature of
the cow, or the nature of the very
profit they are seeking.
"A humorous old Scotchman in Can

ada once told us that he thought that
the reason why there were so many
poor dairy farmers was because they
had a sort of 'lazy faith in the Lord.'
They think or hope, said he, that He
will somehow make up for whatever
they 'fail to do. '0,' he added, 'we
are a trusting lot.'
"Come to think of it, there is a good

deal In the kind of faith we have In
Providence, whether it is a working
faith or not. But we must look into the
'reason af things.' "

Maintain Oleo Tax.
The next session of congress will be,

asked by the packers to repeal or

modify the present law taxing oleo
margarine and other imitations of but
ter.
Congress ought not to be willing to

listen to appeals in behalf of anything
that is counterfeit, and especially a

counterfeit directed agatnst a good in
dustry and a fraud upon honest peo
ple. Your congressman won't help
abolish the anti-oleo law if you and
your neighbors make Your wishes
known to him.
The 'present oleomargarine law

ought to be maintained and en-forced
because it stands for honesty in deal
ing, just as any other law in behalf
of integrity and against fraud should
be supported.
The law should also 'be supported

and enforced in simple justice to the
foundation Industry of the nation,
whose dairy interests are menaced"
perhaps will be ruined, by cheap,
spurious butter. ,

The law should be enforced and in
deed extended as a pure' food regula
tion-good butter made from cow's
milk is the healthiest and most easily
digestible of fats, while the fake but
ter is a nandicap on the stomach as

well as a tax upon the pocketbook.
And yet there is unquestionably an

effort to be made in the next session
of congress to repeal-the anti-oleo law,
or modi'ry it so as to be ineffective.
After whtch, lr such condition is se

cured, there will be the competition
qf bogus butter agalnat the genuine
dairy product, with both decreased
sales and lessened profits for honest
butter. .

A goou method of opposition to the
repeal or weakening of the present
anti-oleo law is by resolutions of agri
cultural societies, clubs, granges or

other associations. An equally forcible
and more .direct method is by per
sonal letters to congressmen. Farmers
can prevent .aetlon In congress hostile
to their Interests if they choose to
exert themselves, and within the next

few weeks is the time to make the
ffort most effective. Congressmen
from agricultural sections will not
dare let the anti-oleo law be repealed
if their constituents advise them
plainly and forcibly. ,

Write your congressman now. Tell
him it will hurt you and your neigh
bors to weaken or abandon the pres
ent anti-oleo law. Explain your posi
tion to him, your business, your In
vestment in cows, your work to Im
prove stock and farm, how many
people are interested in your datry
interest, what your community thinks
af the value of the present law. When
the repealer or weakener of the anti
oleo law comes along in congress write
your representative again, and watch
closely that you may Imow when such
repealing bill is introduced.

The Profitable Dairy Cow.
The question often arises, "What

is a profitable dairy cow?" The only
direct answer must of necessity be a

general one. A profitable dairy cow

may be defined as one that will pro-

duce enough to pay for her feed, care,
.Intenest on the necessary investments,
and some profit besides. A profitable
dairy cow then is one 'that will con

vert feed and labor, into profits .eco

nomically wltliout removing the feI'
tillty from the farm.

The cost of keeping a dairy cow will
vary, according to locality and cost
of feed and labor.. Under ordinary
conditions in South Dakota, the cost
of keeping an average dairy cow' 'is
about $35 per year. Three thousand
pounds of milk testing 4 per cent fat,
contains 120 pounds of fat and yields
about 2,500 pounds of skim-milk. The
fat Is worth about $30 and the skim
milk about $5, a total Income of $35.
Such a cow is not earning money
very fast for 'her keeper. The only
profit obtained is what the calf is
worth and the fertility retained on

tne farm. These latter are of course
important factors. According to the
best obtainable statistics the above
mentioned figures represent the aver

age production of each of the 300,000
dairy cows in South Dakota,
In passing from range conditions

to a system of mixed farming, as

South Dakota is, its people naturally
carry with them cows representative
of the range type and also a, culti
vated liking for that particular type.
That t.here should be some degree of

slownosa In changing from the range
type to the dairy cow type can- not be
wondered at. Those who have not
been fortunate as to buy large tracts
of land while It was cheap years ago,
and who are obliged to farm more In
tensively, and who Ilke the mixed sys
tem of farrnlng, are rapidly' seeing,
that it does not pay to milk the cow

that produces only about 120 pounds
of butter-fat per year, when it Is so

evident that a cow producing twice
that amount can be secured by the ap
plication of a few simple principles.
Improvement In the production of the
dairy cows may be accomplished:

1. By uslng a dairy sire, whose
dam, grand-dam and great grand-dam
have all been excellent and profitable
dairy performers. The sire, If of pure
blood, has more than half' the lnflu
ence on the character of the offspring.
For this r.eason, 'the head of the herd
should be selected with extreme care.

2. By selecting for the future herd
the heuer calves from the best pro
ducing cows.

3. By culling from the milking
herd the poorest cows as fast as they
can be spared.

4. By giving these cows the best
of feed and care.-C. Larson, Prof.
Dairy Husbandry, S. ,D. Agricultural
College.

Reduce Cost of Milk Production.
Cheap milk production Is the theme

of the dairyman, or at least should be.
The cow, the food and the care, are

the main channels to this end. All
should be studied by the milk pro
ducer and neglecting either will mean
loss. The cow should be a dairy ani
mal or c t least a good producer, and
knowing that to keep her means ex

pense, the net profits should come

through her production over and above
cost of feed and care.

'

In the corn belt it costs from $25 to

$35 to feed a cow one year and her
care will cost close to $25, then the
total cost is about $60 and to reduce
this without .owertng the production
means good feeding and care. The
cow that produces 125 pounds of but
ter-fat per year will return $31.25 for
butter-fat at 25 cents per pound, $8
for skim-milk, $5 for a calf and $10
for fertilizer, making $54.25 In total.
Such a cow, it will be seen, can make
little or no profit. The price of the
calf is low, but it is quite the average
for the country over, and only pure
bred stock can make a better showing
on values of calves. Such a cow

would hardly cost $30 to feed and no

doubt her care would be less than $25
per year, but the profit, if any, would
be very small and her keeper would
be doing a very poor business.
The cow is the first and most im

portant channel for milk-production.
It may be said that it Is not necessary
to keep such cows, and of course it' Is
not, but we must remember that two ..

thirds of the cows of the country are

of the 125-pound butter-fat per year
kind and so long as this is true, there
is need for Improvement. The feeding
of the cow is neglected fully as much
as the kind of cow and In nine cases

out of 10, the cow is underfed and not
supplied the food necessary for her
greatest profit. Good feeding means

supplying the animal with required
nutriment at the least possible cost.
The roughage is of the most Import-:
ance and should be produced on the

farm. , Silage, alfalf.a, Clover and roots
should be the pllincipal crops o'f this
kind and the manure from the' yard
will .Insure large yields.

' ,

The silo I consider of the greatest
importance in reducing the feed bill
and this . forage with ·alfalfa hay shouln
make up at least two-thirds of the
bulk of the, feed given. For grain and
mill stuff, the price should' determine
what feeds to choose and here a

knowledge of stock feeding' is reo

quired. In general, corn, bran and oil
meal will be found of the best and
cheapest. The grain should be given
in amounts consistent with the ani
mal's ability to handle the food. In
general, it can be said . that they
should have what they will eat up
.elean and not gain in body weight. A
dairy cow should not be fattened, al
though she should be kept in good
condition.
The care' given the cows will to

quite an extent infiuence the cost of
the milk. An animal will do her best
when she is comfortable and her com
fort will mean 'plenty of food and wa

ter, a good place to rest and regular
feeding, milking, etc. The cows in
our barn will show much uneasiness
if the feeding time is delayed fifteen
minutes. Dairying to be the most
profitable should be a business and
not a neglected side issue. If It be a

side issue, some of the principles at
least of good dairying should be prac
ticed.
In the cornbelt milk can be pro

duced as cheaply or more cheaply
than in any section of our country,
but I am free to say that I believe
it is not being so produced and the
principal cause is due to its being a

side issue where it does not receive
the care and study required to make
it pay. With business methods· ap
plied to dairying and study given the
cow, her feed and care, the land of
corn and alfalfa can produce'milk at
the lowest cost and greatest profit.
A. L. Haecker, Nebraska Experiment
Station.
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Some Dairying In 'Country Schools.
Every farmer should be interested

in keeping the boys and girls on the
farm. One way to do this is to make
farm life and work as attractive that
they will not want to leave it. This
can be done by showing the' young
folks that there is something to farm

'ing besides hard manual labor some

thing requiring study, exercise of
brain power, Intelligence, This can

be shown by simple Instruction in the
fundamentals of agriculture ill the
country schools. Dozens of important
agricultural truths can be simply and
plainly presented which will open the

eye of the boy or give to the posslbili
ties of exercising brain power in their
dairy work.

A. O. Auten, Jerseyville, Ill., the
president of the Illinois Dairy Cattle
Improvement Assoctation, is a very

practical business Dian and, therefore,
a successful dairyman. He conducts a

model �alry that has from the first

made a good showing on the right side
of the ledger. President Auten has
interested a few county superintend
ents of schools and teachers and the
results have been so highly satisfac

tory in educating the boys and girls
in the study of milk production, milk
testing, the ration of milk, etc., that

he has in the following letter invited
the 102 county superintendents or

schools in 'Illinois to co-operate with
the Illinois Dairy Cattle Improvement.
Association in the work of promoting
the dairy industry ot that state:

"A county superintendent of schools
in a county in this state is doing a

great work for the dairy industry.ol
his county by an object lesson in milk

testing, which has proved to be noL

only popular but profitable to the

owner of every cow, who has childn:ll
attending the rural schools In sald

county. .

This very practical and far seelllf(
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;�ea(le��county ,s:up�rinten�ep.t of achools has
purchased' a Babcock mtlk testing out
fit for the use of the teachers of the
rli�al scho()_ls'of his county.

'

,,'!The children bring to the school
samples of niilk of 'me or more cows.
The milk is tested and the result is
announced fO'T the benefit of the e"Ure
school. The children bring with the
milk; the weight of the milk given by
the cow for the past twenty-four
hours,' as well as the weight, age and
breeding of the cow.

'

fThese data enables the teacher to
determine the weight of the milk for
a month, the' per cent of butter-tat ann
its. value, which is posted on the black
board. The weight and product of
each cow enable the teacher to give
the weight and kind of food to make
up a balanced ration and cost of the
feed. By a very simple calculation
on the black board, the profit or loss in
keeping the several cows Is deter
mined, The children make copies of
the data on the black board about
the cows of their parents and take
.the same home for further considera
tion In the family circle.
.

"The county superintendent who has
introduced this striking object lesson
in reporting results, remarked that
the parents of the children who were
taking part in the milk testing study
were selling many of their former fav
orite cows.

. This milk testing lesson, if It could
be presented but twice in each school
year to the several rural schools of
th state, would accomplish wonders in
the way of weeding out poor cows and
the study of the breed and ration nec

essary to ensure a better margin of
profit on each cow in the herd. There
is nothing llke an object lesson, with
the facts and figures, to convince the
average farmer. The above plan will
convince the .youngsters and their par
ents will net be slow in adopting the
better methods that will soon be fQI
lowed in such neighborhoods.
"The children that have the advan

tage':'!>f mil1_{ testing study referred to
-above will soon increase the demand
fOJ: ll.ure ..

- bred dairy cattle in their
respectfve localities.
"You are invited to consider the

matter of securing the simple and in
expensive milk testing outfit referred
to above and give the pupils of the
rural schools in your county a dem
onstration that Will be of untold
value to the dairy industry of your
county and the entire state.
"The dairy will soon be the leading

industry in Illinois and the profit
therefrom will depend' largely upon
the education of the boys soon to be
'our dairymen in all matters that enter
into economy of production of milk and
the quality of the milk, cream and but
ter marketed.
"Your hearty co-operation in the

above matter is invited."
Now isn't that easy? Isn't it worth

while? Will you not show this article
to the teacher in your district and
aSI{ that such an exercise be Intro
duced into your school? The teacher
may need some help from-you. You'
can give it. KANSAS FAl!MER wi1l guar- \
antee that your teacher will be glad

I

you called attention to this exercise.

CLASSIFIED ADVERt;['[SING
.

.
,

.

1 CEN�S'.A WOR1>
'lIhe rate for advertising In thl. department Is low, only tllree cents per word each

Ins.rtl"n, There Is no more popular advertising than classified advertising. Every one
reads olasslfled ads, and just becauae they are classified. YQU can reach 60.000 farm
ers in Kansas a.nd adjoining atates, the best farmers oil earth, through thl. page. All
ads set In uniform style, no display. Inlntlals and address count &8 words. Terma In-

, variably cash In advance.

5

1

r

Cleanliness In Farm Buttermaklng.
When using the term cleanliness in

speakinn of , buttermaking it means
to most people simply the necessary
care taken to prevent contamination
during cream ripening and during the
manufacture of the butter.
This subject shoulud, however. be

considered under two heads, (1) clean
liness in the production and handling
of the milk and cream, and (2) clean
liness in the manufacture of the but
ter. The place and conditions for
carrying out the operations under both
of these heads vary considerably. A
large part of the worl{ under the first
heading, cleanliness in the production
and handling of the milk, particularly
the milking and separating, is gener
ally carried out by the men, while the
churning of the cream and the making
of the butter is more often done by
the women. It is much more difficult
to keep the place where the cows are

kept and milked free from contaminat
ing surroundings than the place where
the butter is made, the former being
done in the barn, the latter in the
house or in a special room or building
kept for that purpose. Considering
this and also the fact that women as
a rule, excel men in cleanliness, it
can readily be seen that more often
the conditions under which milking
and separating took place and the con
ditions under which the butter is made,
are responsible for the poor quality of
butter often made on the farm.-Fred

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PAR
ticular peopte to take advantage of our

prices and service. Western Printing Co.,
Ptlr. Dept. o.f Kansas FarJller. Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE
and buggy to drive through the' country and,
solicit subscriptions. Address Circulation
Manager, Kans&8 Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN 'ro TAKE OR
ders for high grade western grown nursery
stock. Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.
Cash weekly. National :!>" lrserles, Lawrence,
Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local repressntattve In every Kansas county.
Splendid chance to make good walres wllh
out great effort and no expense. Write for
particulars. Address, Circulation Depart
ment. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

CATTLE.
POLLED JERSl!1YS-FOR BREEDERS'

names write Cha.rles S. Hatfield, Bo 8, Route
4, Springfield, Ohio,.

FOR SAI.E-12 GRADE JERSEY MILK
cows. seven soon to freshen. Exceptional
lot $800. Sayda liGlo Jersey Farm, Par
sons, Kan.

SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR
atock catalog printing. Western Printing
Co., Ptg. Dept. of Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

FOIl SALF.-25 FANCY BRED, GRADE
Holstein heltel'S duo to calf by regliltered
Holstein bull this winter. H. B. Browning,
Linwood, Kan.

FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD RED
Polled bull, eleven months old. Duroc
Jersey hogs. 70 head to select from; priced
right. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kansas.
---------_.

JERSEY CATTLE, CHOICE BULL
calves of the very best breeding $ 25. 00 each.
A few cows and heifers. H. C. Young, Wine
land Farm Dairy, LinColn, Neb.

FOR SALE-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS
One red September vear-l lng, sire Barmpton
'Knll"ht. out or A Gallant Knight cow. One
roan PUl'S scotch bull fall yearling. Sire
Lord Bau!:f. 2nd, out ot Red Lady 5th a

pure scotch cow. Harry H. Holmes, Great
Rend, Kan.

FOR SALE TO DISSOLVE PARTNER
ah ill-Fourteen head choice .Tersey cows,
tcn heifers, and three year Did bull Finan
cial Count. a half brothel' to Financial
oounress, rasr year'charnpton butter cow
of Jersey bl't>l�d. Eleven head l't!glstp.l'erl.
Will sell registered separate, Kirkpatrick &
Musil, Wel lsvtl le, Kan,

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
headed by Archer's Victor 292012. For
Sale. Prince Consort 187008. heautlful dark
red, 8 years old, sired by Imported Prince
of Perth, darn full sister to "Lavender Vls
csunt." Is a straight Scotch bull of the
finest breeding. Also four fine yearling
bulls, red In colDr, and about 8 richly bred
cows and heifers. all 'at a bargain, Come
and see them. Chns, W. Merriam, Colum
bian Building. TDpelca, Kansaa.

HORSES AND MULE�

SHETLAND PONIES-WRITE OR COME
and see us; we are sure to please you. Low
prices for 80 days only. Clark Bros" Au
burn, Nebraska.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE JACK
was two years old August 5; weight 750
pounds, Is 14 'AI hands high and has very
heavy bones. Earl WlIsDn, Palmer, Kan.
-- - - -------------

NAVAJO PONIES-HAYNES BROS. OF
Haynes New Mexlco can furnish ponies In
CM' lots, either sex and all ages and colors.
Would constder- trade for young Percheron
mares and stn llfon. Also. want two good
ShorthDrn CDWS and yea.rllng bull.

SWINE.

0, I. C. BOARS OF ALL AGES AT
farmer's prices, Prize winning stock.
Arthur Mosse, R. F. D. No.5, Leavenworth,
Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOARS,. PURE BRED,
fine Individuals, 175 Ibs., big boned.
growthy, no culls. A. P. Wrlght, Valley
Center, Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS;
pure bred, Meddler st.raln, fine Individuals,
,big boned, g-rDwthy.' G. F. Lilly, SlIyver
Lalce, I(an. Hell phone, 515.

Rasmussen in Bulletin HI, N. H. Col
lege of Agriculture.

Cure Egg-Eating Dog.
A subscriber writes: Make a hole

in either end of an egg and blowout
,about half of the contents. T.hen blow
in cayenne pepper and put wax oyer
the hole. Put this egg where the dog
will find it easily. Usually one experi
ence with an egg of this sort will
breal{ him of egg-eating.

'

If leaves are not plenty, millet hay
or unthreshed oats make good ma
terial for the hens to do their scratch
ing in and remember that where there
is no scratching or exercise for the
hens, there will be but few eggs.

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY,'
Book of 500 exchange. tree. Graham Broth
ers, Eldorado. Kan.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
Real Estate Gffered under Dargaln. In
Farms and Ranch.. In this paper.

FREE INFORMATION ,ABOUT OKLA
homa. Horner B. Wilson. Here since 1898.
Enid, Okla.

A 1968 ACRE IMPROVED RANCH IN
Hodgeman county, Kansas, for .ale 'at UI
an acre. John L. Wyatt, Hutchlnaon; Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS
Ranches. . Bargains In
Wabaunsee counties.
Ulrich. Wamego, Kan.

FARMS AND
Pottawatomle and
Write Umsohled II:

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS FOR
sale near St. Joseph, Atchison, LeavenwGrth
and Topeka. Corne and see. E. T. Lehman,
NortonVille, Kan.

BUSINESS CARDS 50G FOR $1.60-
Prompt service. Send for sample. and eatl
mates. Western Printing' Co., Ptg. Dept.
of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

CHOICE DAIRY FARM-240 ACRES. 1
mile rrom Concordia, Kan. Alfalfa, corn.
wheat, pasture, water. Write Theodore
Laing. Concordia, Kan.

POR SALE-!'EVERAL FARMS, just list
ed, rrorn J 0 to SO acres, In this vtctnttv,
that are bargains, H. C. Bowman Real
Estate A�pn('y
TWO 80-ACRE FARMS AT $1,200 EACH.

240 acre farm well Improved, 150 In culti
vation, 100 of this ..ottom land, does not
overflow. For any Information write Box
41, Maromle, Okla.

240 ACr-:ES SMOO'rH LAND 85 ACRES
under cultivation. fair Impr-ovements, gODd
well and wlndm.lIl.

, $35 per acre. 'v. L.
Bidwell, Rosaf ta, Kan.

A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
farms for sale on very liberal terms and
prices. FDr further Information call on or
addres. "I'homas Darcey, Real Estate Agent.

, Offerle. Kan.
.

M,n, FAT:\MER, BUY A FEW .\CRES AD
joining Ka,nsas City. It will make you rich
a� the city grows. I have Borne real bar
gains. R. "/. ShDlo:ler•. Ransas City, Mo.

l<'I:m SALE-SIXTY ACRE FARM NICELY
Improved. three mtres from <!:offeyvllle, pos
session. Price. $2,ROO. $1.000 cash will
hand le. Seo The Upham-Cherokee Land
Agency First Na.tloriat Bank Building, Cof
feyville. Kansas.

COME TO 0',1EGON. I HAVE BEAUTI
ful homes and farms for sale. Write or
send U.OO for a year's subscription to the
Silverton Lead,·r. J. E. Hosmer, EdltQT,
Slh·�rton. Oregon.

FRANKLIN COUNTY. KAN., 160 ACRES,
J 00 ptowr d , most of which Is alfalfa land;
will r,ent tor $275. Only $30 .per acre. Also
extrlli fine dairy proposition. Buckeye
Agency, Williamsburg, Kan.

FOR SALE-1050 ACRES OF RICH
bottom land within one mile of a good R.
R. town In WJlson county, Kan.; 460 acres
In cultivation now and all can be culti
vated. Price $27.50 per acre. Term. on
part If desired. Thl. Is a snap. J. L.
Skaggs & Co.., Fredonia, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
less than 90 days; properties and business
or all kinds sold quickly In all parts of
the world; send deecrtptton today. we can
save you time and money. The Real Estate
Salesman, K. Funke Bldg .• Lincoln, Neb.

NO. 80-30 ACRES OF €REEK BOT
tom, balance upland, 60 acres In cultivation,
3 acres meadow, balance In pasture. a new
8 room house, and small barn, good water.
only six ""lie! from the county seat and a
bargain at $3,600. J. S. Boyle, Bennington,
Kan.

FOR SALE-3 QUARTER SECTION OF
land on the north slope of wheat ridge, 6
miles sDuth of Dodge City. Ford Co" Kan.
Price Is right. 185 a. In whaat,' good stand,
good terms. Buy c;>f me and save commis
sion. W. S. Marlon, owner, DDdge City,
Kan.

KING ALFALFA MAKES FORTUNES
for owners of Eastern Colorado sub
Irrigated low-priced farm lands, near Den
ver. Send for our alfalfa literature, Colo
rado, Farm Land ASSOCiation, 279 Dearborn
St., Chicago. III. Live agents wanted In
town or cou,ntry.

WHO WANTS THIS INVESTMENT 1-820
acres of nice rOiling, not rough land. 9
miles from town. 285 In cultivation; 1&
nice meadow; a small granary, only build
Ing. This Is a good wheat farm and for an
Investment pays a good Income. $37,50 per
acre. Write for list. V. E. NIquette, Salina,
Kansas.

FOR SAT.E-·'l'HE CHEAPEST RANCH IX
Easi�rn Kllnsa.; 1120 acres, 90 miles south
west of Kansas Cll)"; joining ralirDad sta
tlon: all tlllabl� land. Well fenced. 8",b
divided ar.d wu.ter�d; 800 acres In cuI tlv,,
tlon. Excell"nt and extensive Improve
ments, A complet., ranch. In good order.
Can sub·divide. Prlco $45 per acre. Dan-
161s & Martin, 23 Columbian Bldg., Topeka,
Kan.

TRADE EQUITY FOR PERCHEJRON
E>tallt0n ') .. mllr',.. 80 acre Improvod la,nd.
&5 acree cntlvatlon, balance pasture. 5 room

house, good barn. 1"00nl. (or, 15 head, 800
In('ome crop. 1 mile to- town a.nd school.
Hedge renee. pllmt;\' water. price $35. Only
4 rniaes frClln Harveyville. ","rite or c.ome,
Box 15. Harveyville. Kan,

A CHACKER JACK FARM. 860 !o-CRES, 8
'miles from' Clyde. with magnIficent Improve
ment .. house 18x!8 2 ·.torlo. high, lot 18x

24. barn GOv62, 70 &"res In alfalfa, 80 acrell

In whellt, 80 acre. corn ground. 2 acre. Gf
fine orchal'd, balance In m'eadow and pu
ture a perfectt water sy.tem for stook.
Thl. ts a bargnln for the man 'who Is looklnl
for a tlm\ homo. Price, $76 per aore. J. C.

,Murph,y, C,yde, .Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FINE CHEWING AND SMOKING
TOBACCO. Send Btamp fGr _pie. J.....
:MIltE'r, Adams, Tennessee, R. R.I.

PURE,HONEY, TWO CANS no' POUNDS,
$8.60; single can, ,4.60. F. O. B. care W.

P. Morl,y. Loa Anlmu, Colo. .

PATENTS.

PATENTS PROCURED AND SOLD; BIG
money In patents; book free. H. Sanders,
116 Dearborn St;, Chlcalo, Ill.

POULTRY.

EXTRA GOOD BUFF. ORPINGTON cock
.erels. Harry Cure, Atchl.on. Kan.

.

PEKIN DU'CKS, BVFF PLYMOUTH
Rock.. Dudley, Lawrence, Kan., R. 1.

BUFF, ROCK COCKERELB-U AND U
each. Mrs. John Bea, Ackerland, Kan.

50 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS 'AND A

few good pullets fGr sale. J. C. Bostwlok,
Hoyt, Kan..

MAMMOUTH TOUI.OUSE GEESE FOR

sale, $2 each. Mrs. W. E. Bradley. Effing
ham. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
hens. pullets. cockerels. R. W. Yeoman
Lawrence, Ran.

FOR SALE-BTJ�'l' WYANDOTTE COCK
Hds. 'Vrlte for prices, Addre.s W. .K.

Hf'aton, Garfield. Kan.

"INGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

Pullet, and. cockerels for ....Ie. Harry Men

ter, 1534 MlIlvllne street, Topeka, Kan.

"EVERY FEATHER BUFF" LEGHORNS
and Rocks, best grown, $2 each. Mrs. Cora

Ben, Moline, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOT:\ SALE
at reasonable prices. Mrs. E. L. Rice.
Route �, Eureka. Kan.

S C W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, farm

ral�ed: two for $5, one for $3. Carrie
Dawdy, Jewell, Kan.

FOR SALE-A CHOICE LOT OF BAR
red P. Rock cockerels at U.IO each. D. N.

Hilt, Route 1, Lyons. Ken,
.

FOR S.�,T.E-·SINGT,E COMB BUFF ORP

Inaton cockerels. hens and pullets; also Buff

OrOplngton ducks. C. B. Owen, Lawrence,

1(8n.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELl!
Jllze wtnuers at $1:50 and $1.00 each; also

Pekin olrakes $1.00 each, L. T. Spellman,
Route 8, Paola,' Kan. <

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
Standard bred. Large bone. Green barring.
One for $2. Two. for $8. ,Mra. D. A.

Swank, Blue Mo:_u::.n_:d.:.,_K_a_n_.�_---__-==-
CHER'l'NUTS GtTARAN'rEED' FO:fl.MU

las for Roup and Paultry Food. $1.00. ,H.
"V, Chestnut. CE!ntraIlR. Kansas, (hl\eedor
uf 'Vhtte FaceJ Black Spanish Chlcke_ns�
LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES

Descriptive' of your business. Best prices.
Send for samples. Western Printing; Co .•

Ptg. Dept. of Kansas Farmer. Topeka. ,Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-A NUM

bee- of good t'-)ckr,rele rr-orn prize wl!1nlng
stock, Writ" vour wunt s to S. S, J""ltson,

SCl'�ntnn, Ran.

PFJlE BRED WHI'I'E HOLLAND TUR

if�'VS,' n.OO per pall': rom s, $4.00. Strang,
"I�DI'OUS Barred Rock and R. C. R. I. Red

r'(I�k'�rels arid pullets. Write vour wants,

Mrs. 'w, A. Schrel .. r, Argonia, Ko.n.

CHOICE LIGHT 13RAHMA COCKERELS
u t $2 nacli. Rpmpmher we 'Yon first pen.

Kansas State Fall' 1908. first pen, Kan�as
"tote Show, 19']9. 'Order f'rom this Ild. HR

ti�fact Ion r�ual'anteed. ","estern Hom� Fa.rm
..

St. John, Kan.

lOr. EXTRA GOOD BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rorlt Gockprels. They aI''' of the E. B.

Tomp.rn .traln, lar"e birds and nicely
bArrf'd: have w"n" over 60 premiums In last

thrpe YPRrs. BatIRfRC'':lon g�tlrantE!ed. Paul
011 VOl'. DAm·111,.. Ran,

LAYING STRAIN ROSE COMB BROWN
Leghorn cockerels, fine birds. no disqualifi
cation. $1.00 each. Selected for high scor

Ing $2 to $5 each: yearling hens. $12 per

doz.; return If not satisfied. H. M. John

son, Formoso. Kan.

DOGS.

FOR SALE-Brown and black spaniels,
both sexes, good ones, cheap; e!Dslng out.
ThDrndale Kennels. Wayne, Kan.
-

FOR SALE--COLLIES OF ALL AGES.
,

Natural bDrn cattle drivers. Pedigreed stock
Write for circular. Harry Wells. Belleville.
Kan. II '4

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for sale, All of my brcod
bitches and stud doss are registered; well
trained and natural workers. EmpDrla Ken
nels. Emporia. Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE
They are .tock drivers, pets and horne pro
tectors, 260 head sold last year. Write for
Illustrated circular and priCes. Would like to

buy a few ferrets, Addre.s Harvey'a Dol'
Farm, Clay Center, Neb,

lAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM ATTORNEY AT LAW,
,Topeka, Kiln.
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DRY FARMING'METHODS
DUit Mulch NecellU'Y to COllIeI'Ve Moi-tore.

The scarcity of farm lands and the
necessity for fanning western lands
has caused a rapidly increasing inter
est in dry fanning methods. KANSAS
FARMER has stated time and again
that the so-called dry farming meth
ods are only the methods of good
fanning. Whether the fanner is
in western Kansas or in Illinois there
is the same reason for conserving the
moisture of the soil. Good farming in
Illinois will result in keeping the
moisture in the soil, just as good
:fanning in western Kansas makes it
necessary.
At the dry farming congress re

cently held in Denver, a southwestern
Texas fanner made a practical state
ment of dry farming methods, deemed
so important that it has been pub
lished in a bulletin. From this
.bulletin the following has been taken:

The great principal underlaying this
mode of fanning is how to get mois
ture to our growing crops when rain
is deficient. Where you have a re

tentive subsoil the problem is more

easily solved. A clay subsoil is the
sheet anchor of dry fanning.
When this subsoil has absorbed

moisture it retains it until liberated by
frequent tillage. The reason, therefore,
of my success is that I have the sub
soil necessary to retain moisture and
have applied the necessary means of
bringing to the growing crops the
moisture required to their full develop
ment. It is my practice to keep the
soil continually stirred, thus keeping
it mellow and friable. This method of
cultivation is known as the <lust mulch
or blanket system. This enables capil
lary attraction to do its work.
Last season we were deficient twelve

inches of rain; again this season we

are, at present, behind that. Still, by
my method of frequent cultivation, I
have now growing and nearly ma

tured, Irish potatoes, peas, tomatoes,
radishes and about 5,000 cabbage
plants, making good growth, some of
which will be fit for market in six
weeks, although our rainfall during
the last three or four months has been
less than three inches.
In my truck patch all land un

cropped, when possible, I keep plowed
on the surface. Land allowed to get
hard on the surface will soon dry out
and deteriorate. Soil, to retain its

vitality, requires air as well as water,
therefore if you cannes get the one

give the other. It is the same by irriga
tion or by excess of rain; after the

.

land becotnes saturated it needs con

stant cultivation to give vitality. Plant
life is much like human life, requiring
the elements most necessary to pro
duce growth, and unless we aid the
soil to give it elements conducive to
growth we get sickly plants and poor
returns.

Some may say that it is fertilizing
that gives thil growtli Yes, under
proper conditions only, and unless you
make these conditions available all
your fertilizers will be of no benefit.
I am aware that many farmers have
an idea that when the season is dr�',
soil 'should not be disturbed or it will
dry out.
This is true with regard to deep

plowing hut it is just the opposite with
shallow cultivation. By constant cul
tivation of solI, cropped or uncropped,
a falling rain will penetrate readily
and prevent washing of the soil to a

great extent. This method of mulching
by constant cultivation is, I believe,
also on the principle of the Campbell
system of dry fanning, and is just
as applicable to corn as to truck grow
ing.
The fact is indisputable that it is

only quite recently that we have dis
covered the value of the semi-arid
lands. 'fo develop these we need
education to enable our farmers to
cultivate these lands under improved
methods. As to tools to be used for
securing a dust mulch, these should
be of five-tooth one-horse expansion
cultivator as also the one-horse ex

pansoin harrow of fifteen teeth.
Sweeps and shovel plows will not an
swer as well. Shallow cultivation is
needed and in dry weather never ex

pose or turn over new soil, but let
the dirt or soil fall back with little
exposure. Allow no weeds or grass
to interfere with your growing, as

they will rob the moisture from your
plants.

Agriculture In Country Schools.
Miss Lois Coffey, of Macomb, Ill.,

has developed some very good work
in teaching agriculture in the
geography class. .

The uppennost idea here is to show
what practical things of the farm can
be successfully taught to children and
made even more cultural and inter
esting than the old book studies.
Garden plots, 20 feet square, were

planted, one each in corn, clover, cow
peas and soy-beans and two in al
falfa.

First cockerel, KaD.8&ll State Show at Newton, Kan., 1909, bred and owned by Blue

Ribbon ];'arm. Sharon, Kan., originator of the famous whlt.e Ivory strain of White RockS.

December 4, 1909

. P.RCHERON8, SHIRES, aADDLER8 " J·ACK8
.

.

Will have for .ale 18 head of n.lltered jaoKI and jennetl, 12 head of re.lltered Per·

oheron Itallion. and marea, one Imported IIlnsU.h Shire Ita1l1on, and one oombln....

tlon _ddle and harne.1 Ita1l10n. We will make prloel to quick buyerl that will be

eure to move them. Come and lee them or write to F. W. P008, PO'1"l'EB, �.

I'

100 RHEA BROS.
Acclilnalad Parcharons 100

You may say. this little ad looks cheap offering so many good horsea. Well
friend. It 18 cheaper than a luger space., that's why we use it. 'l'he buyer pays for It.

REMEMBER THAT. You who have seen our horeas at the State Fairs for years know.

that they are not the cheap kind; although by our economical system. of raiSins and

Helling our sta11l0ns we can sell cheaper than most dealers. The records show that we

exhibited three year old Percheron stallions at thu Nel'ra.eka f..tate Fair J 909 with

five Importers who claim to have bought the best In France and our horses stood bt

Srd and 6th. They are all for sale at ,....y reasonable prices. Everyone fully

guaranteed. Terms t.o 8UIt. Life Insurance furnished.

Write· today or come to
.

ARLINGTON. NEB.
On main line C. & N. W. R. R., 26 miles N. W. of Omaha, 8 miles ea.et of

Fremont, 12 passenger traIns dally.

The daily lessons in corn were

written in composition form by each

pupil. The errors made were noted,
but the work was not rewritten. This
furnished excellent motive for correct
English.
Each child decorated his booklet

cover with an original corn drawing,
and some excellent results were ob
tained. The following items were taken
from the best one of these booklets in
the pupil's language:
"Humus is wholly decayed vegetable

matter of a very fine texture and
dark-brown or black color. Partly de

cayed vegetable matter is not humus.

"Humus is fonned by the action of
bacteria on vegetable matter in the

presence of a small amount of air and

dampness. If too much air is present
carbonic acid gas is formed.
"The principal use of humus is for

food for growing vegetable organisms
because it is decayed vegetable matter
which is composed of hydrogen, nitro
gen, oxygen, and carbon. It also im

proves the texture of the different
soils. Humus united with clay makes
it more porous, and with sand, makes
it less porous. Humus, being of a

loose, fine texture, increases the ca

pacity or film water because it has
more surface to be covered.
"Leguminous plants produce their

seeds in pods and transfer nitrogen
from the ail' to the sell, Clover, white
or red, alfalfa, sey-beans, cow-peas,
and vetches are the commonest

legumes.
"The bacteria gather the nitrogen

from the air and when the plant dies
the nitrogen goes into the soil. Bac
teria are microscopical vegetable or

ganisms which are present in almost

everything. These live in the nodules
of tubercles on the roots of legumes.
These bacteria have plenty of nitrogen
to draw from as there are 75,000,000
pounds in the air on every acre of

Iland.
"Tillage also saves moisture because

it increases the capacity of the soil
for film water. One man found that
on a soil nine to 17 inches deep there
was 17 per cent of water, and in an

other part of the field there was only
12 per cent of water. The first part
of the field had been properly tilled
and the other had not. Tillage pre
vents vaporation by making a soil
mulch or blanket to keep the sun from

evaporating the underlaying mois
ture."

L. S. Wllson, ot CheyennA Wells, Colo.,
hn.s !L l.jt��acl'c farm II rntte-s from ChE'Yf':nne
Wel�s thnt win please anyone interested

at $16.00 per aero. ;;],,"y terms. Mr. WIl·

Bon Is the owner. Write or go and see hIm

at once,

Hide and :Fur MRrket
For week illndlng December 4.

Hhles.
No.1. No.2.

Gr-e.m Rnlt Cur'cd ... "." ..... 1:!%� I1lhc
Green Rfllt CUI'�d. SIde Brands

40 Ibs. up 10'/.,c
Green Salt Cm·ed. SIde Brands

40 �b". down..... 9'hc
Green Salt <Jured Bul ls and
Stags 11'hc 10'hc

Green ;;alt Cu red. Glue........ 6'hc
Green Salt C'u rud Dcac ons 25 c 60 c

Slunk 15 c 20 c

TallOW 5'hc 4%c
Bees 'Vax.. . . . . . .. .. . 25 c J 5 c

Hor"e HIde" 2.50@3.25 1.50@2.25
PonIes a.nd 1\'0. 3 76c

Dry Horse, hAlf prIce of Green.
Green Salt Shp.p.p Pelt a 25c@$1.00
(jreen Uneut·w'[ l-Clclr.13 til_! c leS8 than same

J.rrnc1e ctH'ed. Grpcn Half Cured, % c less

thR.n em'cd.
Dr�' IIlde•.

Pry FlInt. But"hol's' Heavy 17c

Dry FI Int, F"l1�n 'H.'eavy 16c

Dry Flint. I,ll;'ht, un,l�,· J.(: pounds .. 17@J8'J
Dry FIIt't. Culls , 10e

Dry Salt, Henvy ("i S lbs. nnd up) 140

])ry Salt. LIght- (under 18 Ibs.) 10e

Dry Rheep Pells ,10c@12e
Furs.

nn�coon, Inrl'e. prlme $1.00@$1.S0
naccoon. medIum. . .85@ 1.00
Roeooon, small Rnd No. 2...... .50@ .76
Sicur,I{, .bl'lck prIme 1.7r.@J 2.50
�lmnl{. "I.ort , J.25@ 1.75

�kUllk, narrow 8trlp� .•..•.••.• .86@ 1.26
SkUllk. broad... ".".".",," .25'4' .60

Mink, large dark, No, 1 4.iiO@ 6.0'
MInk. modtum, :"11. 1, 3.00@ 3.50
Mink. small lind No. 2 ...•...•.• 1.76@ 2.26
Oppoaaum, hUll" cased No. 1.". .35@ .60
Oppossum, medlurr. .. "."..... .25@ .40
OPTlrH8um. smatu •••••••••••••• .10@ .1&
Muskrat, winter...........•. , ..

Muskrat, fall. . .•.............. .25@ .80
Kits , ,

Civil. ,.......... .25@ ,45
House Cats , .051ij' .10
F'ux, gray. .

.60@ 1.00

F'ox, red, prlmu " 3.60@ 4.50
'Volt, prIme mnun.taln .......••. 3.00@ 8.60
WOlf. prn.u-Ie..•.. " ....•.•.••• 1.00@ 2.00
Wild Cat. . ".......... ....... .26@ ,75

Beaver. large, each ...........• 6500@
Beaver. medlum ...........•.•.. 3.601i!) 4,00

Beaver, small " ' ,. 1.50@ 8.00
l'IRdger. No.l.................. ,60
Others worthtens ,.. . .......••

Otter. pr-lme, lat ge ..........•. 10.00@12.00
Un pr-lme lura !"t value.

Hides are Va:luable
••• yeu cannot afford to run

cbaDc., by ,blppinr; 10 anyon.
but tae arm al the b.ad of the

Irode I. KANSAS-THE

PIONEERS KANSAS HIDE

TRAlIE- ••Iobli.b.d I86S
Forty.be y.o .. buslne.. .,.lal.

enee mUlt prove-our price. tbe
blcb••I-oervlc. lb. beol-Oo

.blp 10 a,.

�
�
Write for

.hippinll tap

HIDES
Po.talc.....
ia .ufficillnt

Tepeka
·JAMESC. SMITH .c.....HIDE COMPANY

SEND US YOUR HIDES.
WewiD tan andmake !hem
inlo Coati and Robes oi a
_I oaviDlLlo )'OU. Do Dot

1,,11 your hideolora f"wdoI
Ian and then buy a coal or

robe made from acra� and
piee... Bul aend UI a hone
or calde hide and we will
make you a Coal ar Robe
from tho whole hide and
ave you 50 per eent,
Write for F.... Catalotr.

MONARCH TANNING CO., Des Moines, la.

SALE OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.
Notice 18 hereby given. that on Monday

the 20th day of December, 1909. at 10
o'clock A. M., there will be sold a.t public
auction. for cash. at the east door of the

freight depot of The ChIcago. Rock Island
and Paclrtc Hallway Company, In the city
of 'l'opeka, Sha.wnee County, Kansas, one

«arload of ties. shIpped from Forsythe Junc,

tlon, Missouri, to Topelca., Kansas In car

31216 FrIsco. by W. K. Folks. of Lawrence.

Ka.nsas, on or about Janua.ry 8th. 1909, said
ties now beIng stored In the trelght yards
(If the said Railway Company at Topeka.
Kansas, and havIng been unclaimed for more
than six months, a.nd that the proceeds
of sald sale will be applied to the payment
or freight charges, demurrage. storage, and
other charges due on saId ties. ,

THE CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND
nnd PACIFIC RAILWAY COI\IPANY.

S. C. R. I. RED!;!.
75 setected pullets and a tew choice cock

er-e ls at reasonabe prices. Flock headed bY
cock that won fIrst at Mo. state snow

last year.
DeLOSS CIIAPIN,

Gr(,pn, (Clay County) Kan.

BRONZE TURKEYS._

ChoIce toms and hens from pen headed
by 49 lb. tern; 25 fine Rose C"lrnb :Brown
Leghorn cockerels; reasonable prices.

MRS. H. B. WALTER,
Effingham, Kansas.

SEF;U CORN.

Plant Yeung'M Y�lICilw Dent seed corn. the

nest on earth. Won MIssourI I!'old medal
ot 1\'.lLionnl Corn Show. Omaha. 1908. Gunr

ariteed 90 PPI' cent germination under ail
c.• .,ull.lon., or will fill order agaIn fr�� of

cnarg«. PrIce, $2 per bushel. Sample card
ItO c+nt s each. Sample tree. Choice polan

I
ChIna fall pIgs, $25 each. One Jersey bul
rnl( (0' PAID

ROBT. I. YOUNG,
R. F. D. E. St. Jo.eph, MD·

WHI'J'P, IVORY STItAIN WHITE
I:'LY�IOUTH ROCKR.

Kan. State Show at. Newlon. 1909. I won

let cock, 1st cockl.. 1st pen; Wlchlt.a FaIr.
t 969, won ever�' 1st. If you want over

w�lght hlrds. whIte as chalk. deep bay eye�
yellow legs. low weH spread taIls and gran
III shape, wrIte. 200 early cockls. and pullets
from $1.EO up. Fine .how bIrds wIth scores
from 95 to 97 p"lnts.

CHARI,ES C. FAIR.
Blue Rlhbon Farm. Sharon, RpD.



ment of a masculine head, short well
crested' neck, and general masculine
appearance. If while at some distance
from the animal you cannot tell by
a glance whether the animal is a
male or female there is too little mas

culinity for a good breeding, hog.
Most farmers who produce pork hogs
for the market do not have pure bred
sows. It is of all the more importance
then that such sows should be mated
to a prepotent boar that the off
spring may not only' have the desired
characters which make them good
feeders and good sellers, but shall also
be uniform, which is of great import- ,

ance from a feeding and marketing
standpoint.
We cannot urge too strongly that

farmers who contemplate purchasing
a boar this season do so at once while
breeders have a full lot to select from.
The early buyer always gets the best,
or at least has an opportunity to
get the best. Eat;ly buying, too, gives
time to get the boar accustomed to
his new surroundings before the
breeding season opens.
The most satisfactory method' of

buying a boar, or breeding animals of
any kind for that matter, is to pay a

visit to the breeder's herd and make
a personal selection. Not only is this
the most satisfactory method to the
buyer, but to the seller also. Before
visiting breeders, however, it is well
to write to a goodly number and
learn what each has to offer. If it
is impossible to make a personal selec
tion of the herd boar, then write to
a number of reliable breeders and tell
them what you want. In nine cases

out of ten this will result in se

curing as good a hog as if selected
personally, for reliable breeders are

very careful with their mail orders,
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�. 'About BuyIng a Bo�r.
The Nebraska Farmer gives to pros
ective -boar buyers some good advice

{Which'
can be easily followed by Kan

�as "farmers in-as-much as 'breeders
never before through their sales' of
fered such a choice lot of individuals.
Tha,t paller says no farmer should be
content to use a grade or scrub boar..

olT�e p'uinber of. farmers who. do use

.I,,#tis,.lhnd·, oJ a sire in their swme .herd
,-is' 'diminishing from year to year, we
l�l'e: glad to' say. However, many farm-
"ilJrs who use pure bred sires are sat
'0', isfi,ed -with a rather inferior animal,
',:;'oeca1,lse such can be secured at a price
,��'!isiderably lower than is demanded
.��'ff :the better individuals. Among
"h�gS, pure breds have become so com

"'cqjon and so many of them have fallen
. ::-in:�o' poor hands that it is necessary to
::;"hse, a good deal of discrimination in
�,e'l�ting breeding animals.

-=� :;Tliere is a well recognized class of
; '£Ciigs. known among breeders as pure
:�':'lJt:ed" scrubs, and these the swine
"�rower should avoid' with as much
.�::-eIilphasis as the genuine scrub. In

. fllct, the' pure. bred scrub is apt to do
:;�mor� harm in a herd than the scrub
)l'ecause the purity of breeding of the
".former makes him more prepotent.
�he' really good hogs are not so

,:jl[entlful, as the number recorded in
"the' herd books would indicate, and
" �¢ii' breeders of the really good sorts
! ask, "a' somewhat lengthy price for

.] }:jb'a'!''!!', the farmer buyer should not

� ,m�.ke too wry a face. At any rate, he
! !!�??r�, b',lY the best he can. afford, not
i �o.\Ving,. a, matter of five or ten
. dmiars' to deter him from getting; something good.
_! "'-:It is' scarcely necessary to tell
i farmers in these days what consti
,I, �teS·\,.a' good hog; most of them are

'j �h'!)�olighly aware of the proper con-
I formation. They know that excellence Silage In Hog RatIon.
"

i;ncludes a head characteristic of the Before the Iowa Breeders' associa-

brOO4:'!l stout well crested neck, tion a speaker said:
: I:l.mooth but well developed shoulders, "Silage has a great value as a

,.B}t6'ail' we�l fleshed back and. loin, well succulent crop for hogs. A large
�ruhg nbs, large heart .girth, deep part of the nutriment is contained in

� straight sides carrying out the same the juice and four pounds of silage
'width at the belly as+at the back, a day along with a little oil meal will

tbroad deep ham's',' strong' legs and winter a brood sow and bring her
l ankles with upright feet and good. ac- through in good shape. An average

ttPtt, , We: say these -are the things corn field will yield about 12 tons
�Wlil'C,h.,constitute excellence in a boar, per acre and if it is saved in a silo
but be he ever so perfect in all these the leaves and stems will be fully as

,i:�sp�c�s· arid' have not the power of valuable, if not more so, than the
:tn4'hsmitting them to' his .offspring, he corn if it is husked out and placed
is a failure as a breeding animal. in the crib. Keeping ensilage is sim ..

,Prepotency is therefore a prime requi- ply the same as the canning process
"'Yiee �n': a: herd' boar. and you have your corn in nice sweet

One of the chief indications of pre- condition to use any time during the

potency in a boar is masculinity. year." The speaker called attention

;, T��s",qu�J�ty is shown by the develop- to the fact that young cattle could
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be made to gain when carried through
the winter on ensilage alone, a feat
that could not be accomplished by
timothy hay or even by feeding dry
corn fodder. The tendency of 'all young
animals is to get heavier every day
and when they get lighter they are

actually starving to death, and there
is never any profit in letting a grow
ing animal go back. The use of en

silage will prevent this, because it
means the supplying of the cheapest
food that is found on the farms of
Iowa, a food that not only furnishes
materials for maintenance, ,

but also
nutrients that will cause an increase
of flesh and fat.

Grades at the FaIrs.
For some years KANSAS . FARMER

has thought that the fair associations
should provide classes for grade ani
mals. The lists however are now so

burdened with classes that it seems

quite out of the question to expect
a greater number. The Dakota Farmer
has an article on the necessity of such
classes and says:
"Probably not one man in 50 is

fitted by nature,' training or equip
ment for a breeder of pure bred live
stock. Every farmer however is, or

should be, equipped to make' the best
use of pure bred sires.

,

Improvement is utterly impossible
without their use and no farmer
should be content to raise stock year
after year that does not show im
provement. It is true that there are

many who do not know the real value
of a pure bred sire who would at
once possess one were their real value
brought to their observation. ; The
average farmer does not wish to be
come a breeder of pure bred stock
and but comparatively few are fitted
to become such, even if they so desired.
It seems to the writer that in this

connection lies a very valuable opening
to the breeder, and one which he

. should eagerly urge upon fair man

agers and that is a classification for
grades in all breeds of stock. Under
such classification the breeder would
have an opportunity to place an object
lesson before the farmer that would
necessarily result in great mutual
benefit. Let him show a common
scrub cow, just such an individual as
graces or disgraces the majority of
farms; let him show such a cow with
a calf at her side from a good pure
bred bull. If an object lesson is not
possible in this way it is time to quit
harping. on the value of good blood.
It is up to the breeder to show the
farmer the result of a single infusion
of good blood. In the writer's opin-

I

ion there is rio way so good and so

sure to bring ·the desired results as

in a first class exhibit of grades at
our fairs. Rest assured that the
farmer visitor will be there and will
make the most of it. The Dakotas
are just .at the opening of an era of
great uplift in the stock business.
'Breeders should not forget that the
proper way to make a pure bred stock
breeder of a man is to get him to using
good pure bred sires.
Under ordinary circumstances the

farmer visits the stock exhibits at the
fairs and of course admires the beau
tiful animals but he says to his
neighbor, "Well, John, they are sure

fine, but they are not for us," and
passes on to the midway or the race
track.

,

Breeders! You are missing golden
opportunities for yourselves when you
do not make the' showing of grades a
feature of your, exhibit.
The man who listened to advice last

summer' and .resisted the temptations
of high prices for his pigs and thin
sows is surely reaping' his reward
now. It appears that present conditions
are to continue for some time to come

and, while it takes nerve to feed high
priced corn to hogs,: the reward' is
sure. These conditions serve but to
emphasize the fact that money may
be made out of hogs ,but more care

and skill in feeding will be demanded
in the future. The combination of
high priced land and high priced corn
demands more careful methods.

�eeds Money to Wage War on Hog
Cholera.

Live Stock Commissioner Mercer
would like to have a special session
of the legislature called in order that
an appropriation might be 'made to
carry on the work of stamping out
hog cholera in this state. Speaking of
the matter Mr. Mercer 'said:
"If we could get an appropriation

of six or seven thousand dollars for
the agricultural college or the state
university so they could manufacture
this hog cholera serum in sufficient
quantities we could' drive this disease
out of Kansas," 'says Mr. Mercer.
"Every year the farmers lose thou
sands of dollars through the death of
their hogs. We know how to sWp it
but we haven't the funds to start the
serum plant on a large enough scale.
There is hog cholera in all parts of
the state."

A load of sand or gravel in the

poultry yard would be a great boon to
the chickens, especially where there is
no grit in the soil.
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·60SQuthwest
ilnd Grow

!.

There's room enough in Texas
and Oklahoma for thousands of good,
energetic meil-£armers and artisans.
The' best chances will £all to the man
who acts qui�lly and takes advan
tage of present opportunities.
Land can now be purchased at reason
able prices-; in a few short years it
,,,ill greatly enhance in value.

ll: TUI: COUNTRY fOR YOURSl:Lr

.,).1

. Special eXC1lreion. by the M., K. I!t
. T. Ry: lire run on the firat 'and third
Tueadaya of each month, at exc:q·

'tionally'low rate••
LiWral atop·pve.. ' a"e permitted .0'

you can aee the country to !.eat ad·
vantage.

'

'.

Any ••ent will .iv�'·you particulara;
or. !.etter atill, write me for helpfu I
inrorm�tion, rate. or anythin. you
want to hOW about thia land of
Po..ibilitiea.

w. S. ST. GEORGE

0........ P....a.er A.....,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
I,\>'

'

11

That's tbe..Wa� to keept:'% �:,�m.'1t��d':.'tf7,;
:ror:l��cW�rm:�s::�:
done It In p&l!t '0 years.

tared Spavin
"TwoYOan &RO, I bou ::"'ht & pairof fine black

marea. 1nabout lJixmouthsODeb&daSpavin.
J HlmpJy u••d ,"our Spavin Cur•••nd cured
her .ntl,.I,.whichmytotltled aU theborsewen.

Yours truly,

J�ttera ll�eSil�U!b��eU:����1v�OJ�;.t:u.
dally [rom gratef11l horsemen.

Kendall's
SpaVIn Cure

Is the only safe, sure cure '.01' SPaVIDt 'curb,1����e!!���eY�l�bo:!��W��:b ��� ��
rel1a.blo ture. Leaves no wtute hn.lrB or scars.
It 18 the .world'a best liniment tor man and

�O!rtd�l':fJII:tt'or��.eR��:i..tTJO:D ,:.;
Bone," orwrtte to

Dr. B. JI'UadaU eo.. EDosIIargr. VI.

Do
You
Know

HorseTalk?
"When you come, to the foot of a hW,)

,Oll be'a �,,���rne�r�e'�111 balk.)
"He wllls!and wlthont hltcblnll."

(Also bulks.)
tlHe doesn't look very well.

II

(Going blind.)
"If he aln�t windy. you needn't take him!'

(Hn!l hcuves.)
.

Did yon ever buy a horse tllat was llUaranteed
to do any 01 these thlnlits-only to find ont Inter
that II was true-TOO true?

U:d'e�t�����..:i;,��:� t�oWoYl� �V.��1r"l.
an expose of the
tricks and dopes
wed by lityps and
peddlers. II also
discloses man y1·ecretSheretOforecarelully llUarded
and explains the
methods 01 reput-

I able horsemen.
W. pubUsh FARM JOURNAL. the loremost

fann and home monthly in the world, and our

offer IS-IIHorse Secrets" with Farm Journal
five lull years, only 11.00.
850,000 subscribers pay In advance to litet Farm

Journal; every name on ,our lIat Is a cash Bub-

;���e�h:�:.m�! ����e::, ��efg:�n�l�:a�rs�e�
.criptions-don't want 'em. The first cop}, of
the paper will show why we have so mnny

����t.e :.:'�;v:rlrsfo":' have received your last

f..!� �;:,� :�!::I;:.:!rlilp�aM';�dwC!��!�?1l
our splendid new Almanac ror 1910.

fUM JOUIIIIL. IOU IIM:E IT� .........PI.
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THE FARM
"!"

•

The safest corn to grow is the'
variety which will mature within the
normal corn growing season of your
locality. This very thing of tI'ylng to
make a 140·day variety tit Into a 100-

day growing season Is responsible 'for
millions of acres of soft com.

Cattle are now beginning to nas
ture the corn stalks and from this
time on there is going to be more or

less complaint of losses. Much of the
loss of cattle pasturing stalks will be
the result of impaction due to the

lack of salt and wat�l;. It is well to
salt the cattle heavily while pasturing
stalks and the farmer should see that

every animal drinks heartily.' Tbe
liberal supply of salt will Insure Ilb
eral drinking. Impaction occurs much
more often In seaeons of early frosts.
There are more blades' on the stalks
of early frosted corn. The blades are

drier than other years, too. The cat-
'

tie eat heartily of the blades and IIJi·
paction follows unless the animals
drink heartily. There Is not so much

danger of impaction as long as the
cattle get plenty of corn from the
stalks. When the nubbins are gone
and the blades remain plentiful be
careful.

The evenings are long now, but the
corn husking is on and there will not

be much time for reading evenings un

ttl the corn- is out. After supper just
now the corn wagons must be un

loaded and when that's done it's early
to bed so that the teams may be in

the field again at day break. But, as
opportunity presents, do not fail to

begin planning on next season's work.

We once knew a man who had a com

plete schedule of his spring planting
operations made and ready for execu

tlon as soon as the frost was out of the

ground. That man worked to that

plan. His only mistake was in not fig
uring on a rainy day now and then.
This man was a success as a farmer.

iUs seed .was ready when needed and
was gotten ready before planting sea

son. His machinery was in perfect
order. When he started in the spring
things went off with a rush. He

pushed his work. The work did not
drive him. The plan looked good.
Try lt.:

Every farmer ought to save as many
back aches as possible for the hired
man. the boys and himself. An im

plement which will save a lot-or very
bard work is the farm grain -elevator

-that kind which elevates ear corn,
shelled corn, and all small grains.
The horse furnishes the power. The

use of one of theae during corn husk

ing season would make the unloading
a snap instead of a job to be dreaded

after supper and by lantern light.

The long hours of the farm are dts
liked by the hired man. While the

farmer is boss he can do as he pleases
about the hours he works, but he

ought to see if he can reduce a 16-

hour day to 12 hours at least. Is there

not a way to plan the work so this

can be done? The boys will appreci
ate the effort. Twelve hours of well

planne ... work will result in greater ac

complishment than more hours of

poorly directed labor. 11 the hired man

and the boys knew that 10 or 12 hours

was a day maybe they would soldier

less and move faster and accomplish
as much in 10 hours as in 14 01' 16.

An extra horse on the plow would

help reduce the working day and

would be a good investment. Think

this over during the winter.

In some sections are to be seen

walking plows and the farIlter or the

hired man or the boys trudging along
at a snail's gait from one end of the

field to the other. The day of the

walking plow is past. It is fit for

nothing but plowing the garden patch
and laying out the potato rows. The

farmer wno aslts his boys or hired

man to follow a walking plow is hope
lessly behind the times. The walking

plow does not move fast enough. It

will not do work enough. Its use is

more time and energy thrown away.

The same is true of the walking cui·

tivator. Buy riding Implement.s. Get

an extra horse If necessary. Let· the
horses move right along and much
more work will. be accomplished than
with walking implements.

The most that books or papers can

do for a farmer is to set forth gen
eral principles, to unfold and explain
the laws of nature under which he
must needs operate; to suggest the
help that he may have from nature
In the growing of his crops, etc. The
book or paper can teach the laws and
principles, but they cannot apply
them, This must, as a rule, be left
to the farmer himself. If by book
farming you mean doing just what
the book says, regardless of eondi

tions, then it' is a failure. Get hold
of the underlying principles, laws
reasons for doing thinga, and then
use your best judgment In applying
them. In that way only wlll you suc

ceed.

The farmer must exercise independ
ent judgment. No man can farm sue

cessfully by book OJ' paper. No book
or paper can tell him just what to do
under every posalble condition. Con
ditions of climate, weather and numer

ous other things which atrect the farm
vary so greatly that no one can tell
just what. should be done under all
circumstances without the exerCise of
independent judgment.

160,000 Acres Trees In Cen'fral Kansas.
There are now 160,000 acres of

planted trees in Central Kansas, where
at once time it was thought that trees
could not be grown. As the area in
which agricultural crops can be profit
ably grown is steadily extending, so

the limit of forest planting and tree
culture is widening always. The na

tive timber in Kansas Is also on the
Increase,
In some counties cottonwood was

the only tree planted for many years.
Then boxelder, honey locust, catalpa.
osage orange, Russian mulberry, black
walnut and red cedar were tried, and
all of them were found suitable over

the greater part of the state.

Real Farming Here.

The island of Guernsey, consisting
high, rocky cost-line, intersected by
steep ravines and containing a large
amount of waste land, supports a

population of 41,000,000. Farming is:
so systematic that besides raising all

. their own fruit and vegetables and
all the forage for their cattle they
export many thousand dollars worth
of produce annually. Ninety per cent
of the vegetables exported are grown
under glass. 4bout ,30,000 visitors
are annually entertained at the
island, and estimating the consump
tion of supplies by them and the
inhabitants and the exports, includ
ing garden produce, poultry, eggs,
beef and pork, the land is figured to
produce an income of $4,500,000, or

:::387 per acre.

Ninety D� Corn a Success.

Last spring after the June floods
had devastated the corn fields along
the Marias des Cygnes bottoms, the
Commercial Club of Ottawa decided to

try. as an experiment, the introduction
of the "ninety-day" variety of corn. A

supply of this corn was secured by the
Commercial Club at $1.50 a bushel and
sold to such farmers as wanted it at

$1.00 a bushel. About f.orty farmers
around Ottawa gave the new corn a

trial and reports from these farmers
as to the success of the experiment
are now beginning to come in.
The general opinion of the farmers

seems to be that the ninety-day corn

is a big success, and many of them
will put It in again next year, in spite
of the fact that much of this year's
planting was caught by the killing
frosts of a week ago. Most of the
corn that was planted before the first
of July was matured before the frost
hit It, and consequently farmers whose
earlier planting was all lost in the

fiood, and who would have had no

crop at all but for the Commercial

Club's experiment, now have 35 to 50
bushels to the acre of excellent corn.
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, A Farmer Can

�,::Get It Free
,jr. ,/�

.� . -f,..'-;", '. "� ...

IF interested in farming, get our FRBB
book called" BEITER FARMING."

It tells all about-
.

Alfalfa Mail"lHa,
Dairying Fil/rti"l Froll
Seed Wheal Silos
Corn Crops CuitivatiOlt

,

Stock Feeding Cotto" C,.,
Art ojPlowin, SoilF".tillti
Doll Wewil •

Guo'_' B"ll..
COIItrolling We,th ' AtljNJti;', "'-

Hired Help
Costs Big Money

Your land io higb priced and hired belp eIOpeD.we.
There io only one way to make bi,mone,_ ....
plements that cnt down tbe COlt of your oro.,.. I.'.
it true thatwhen you break lometbin, on a plow II
is nearly always a cast parti' Wbereveretraia_
on a John Deere Plow there you willfinditcel-lllol
oteel. Take any plow Ihat hal had hard work for
five years, put it along side 01 a Jobn Dee.. w....
h.s been in service thatlong-andoeethedill'�
Tben tbere is no p.int to cover up pOor materiitJ.
You can see the wear and the delecta. The Jo"
Deere will be solid, staunch and ready (or the bard
est job. Thenyon begin to know thatqualityOCIUIIIL

You can take pride in ownin, a John Deere-
tbe standard plow 01 the world for

two senerations,

We 'willsend you the.8():paie, ill...
trated book free if you write and uk ror

Package No. U

WESTERN CAIADI
Prof. Shaw, Well·Known AlrI'lcultumt, SaJIl

·'1 would sooner ralte cattle InWadena OIIDada
Ulan in the corn belt of the Ual'" &&a••

Food I, cheaper aD4 cUmate�
for the purpon. Your JlW'k"will
Improve t...ter thaD 70ur tarmlft

::!1��u:. �e.:�c:� :':')J
(800milo. north of tbalD..rna&ioaal
boundary). Your ..capt laud will
be takon at a rate be,.oad .......
conception. We have onoulb people
In the United State. alon."bo..D'
home. toate up thl.laad..

, ••,.,J,

70,000 American.
WOI enter and make their hom...

In1��·:;�.fc':'aO::o��rI:::eeror.
1M�r.'t'"IIII' r{o:h=twrl��anteb�lV.; a:x::�

WIl8 aD Immense Item.

Jl'�i����'t�:�'nd:��Y��:l��e!.:,sJ.?.:i�
tobu. Sll8kotchewnn Rnd Alberta.

.p1�:St��r.�I�'��al!l!����
good rallwft)'s. For HUlen' ra.... d..

8criptivo )iteratore "'Laal Belt Wed." Ito1I\' to
- ronch the country and other partlculan.....rlM
to Sup" of Immirratlon. Ottawa, Call., or to
tho CanadllQ Government "pot.

J. 8. CRAWPORD.
125 W. 9th St.,

Kansas City, Mo.
m"" adw--n� 7OUo) til

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and LloenNd ••

_hner.
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. ..� Orchard Fertility.
'

I ;41ow to keep up the fert1l1ty of or
, chard lands is a, problem which our

'orchardists are beginning to consider
more and more. Not that there is

, yet a crying need for fertillzers, but
it must be apparent to all thinking
men that the enormous drain on fer

tility cannot be continued indefinitely.
Fortunately commercial fertilizers are

out of our reach on account of high,
prices. Barnyard manure is' no v'ery
bi_g. item in the orchard districts, but
fortunately green manures are within
the' reach of all.
: Organic matter does many things
for soils, but the one important ,thing
for us to consider in this connection

is that it sets free some of the locked

up plant food elements. All our sotls
contain an abunllance of fertll1ty, but
it is' mostly in forms which are useless
to plants.
The decay of vegetable matter gen

erates materials 'which decompose the
soil particles, and also promotes vari·
ous soil activities. All these working
together are continually making food
elements available. And the family
of plants which includes the clovers,
beans, peas and alfalfa, actually add

fertll1ty to the soil.

Value ,of Manure.
Hoard's Dairyman in a recent issue

publishes a table giving the manurial
value of different feeds based, on

greatly reduced and conservative val
ues. It estimates the manure from a

,

'ton of corn silage to be ' worth 43

cents; corn stover, $1.03; clover hay,
$1.96; timothy, $1.17; ground, corn and

cob, $1.80; ground corn, $2.24; ground
oats, $2.60; wheat bran, $4.74; cot

tonseed meal, $8.36; linseed meal,
.�.36; liJl,seed meal (new process).
",6:91; gluten feed, $3.42; and glut�
U.90.. All 'this, however, on the' as

sumption that the liquid manure is

no.' permitted to go to waste, or the
manure 'left in piles to leach in the
field 01.: in the yard. Inasmuch as it

'ts' nQf" possible to save all the liquid
portion, and where cattle are ,kept in
large yards not possible to get the

manure out to the field as soon as

made, it wlll not be possible to re

alize these rull values in actual farm

operations. We publish them, how

ever, in order that our readers may
see the amount of waste that is going
on from year to year through the Im

proper handling of this by-product of
the stock farm.
While it is not possible to save all

the liquid manure, it is possible where
.cattle are fed in a yard, to save a

large per cent of it by simply keeping
the live stock well bedded. The best

way to use up wheat straw,' or any

other roughage of but little feeding
value is to use it as bedding and abo
sorbent,
The, way to get the most value out,.

of manure, is, wherever possible, to

get it onto the manure spreader and

put it on the field as fast as it is

made. The field which gives the

greatest profit is the' one in grass,
whether pasture or meadow. 'The

poorest way to handle manure is' to
throw it, out from the stable, where

it will take the water from the eaves.

leave it out in the yard, where it can

absorb all the rains of summer, and
then haul it out in the fall, when it

can add but little more than humus
material to the land.

Kansas Farmer the Off lela] Organ.
At the meeting of the Executive

Committee of the National Good
Roads Association, held in Chicago
last week, 'KANSAS FARMER was deaig
nated as the official organ of that

great body. The 10th annual meeting
and the first one to be held west af

the MississipPi will be held in Topel,a
on Dec. 14, 15 next and several thou
sand delegates are expected to be

present.
Good roads and the suppression of

the mud tax is one of the most tm

portant subjects before the American

people today. 'Governor Stubbs has

appointed delegates trom every city
and county in Kansas and other dov.
ernors report that they have each

named from 50 to 100 delegates. Every·
body is invited.

-------

Less 'Feeding In Southern Kansas.

Fewer cattle will be fed in south

ern Kansas this winter than during
any winter for' years past, according
to the well subst.antiated opinion of
some of the biggest feeders in this

section. A number of these feeders
have not a single steer in their pens
this year, while others have only, a
few instead of the train load they
usually handle.

Progressive, Farmers, '"

. ,Use Corscrebe :
f

fence-post made, of concrete. never
,I. rots, or wears out. Any farmer canmake
concrete fence-pests indoors during the
dull Winter season, and have them ready

( 'for us� when Spring comes.
'" ' : ,

, Our FlU:E Cem�nt Book
�'Concrete Conatruc:tion'About the Home and on the F.....;,��
tells 'all about concrete. It. gives directions for making, and'
handling this economical and everlasting building material
,in over a hundred ways. It tells how' to mix concrete in

prop�r proportion, and Includes, specifications, sectiOli,._a'
drawlngs, and photographs of, the smaller constructions thl!ot
can be .made by any farmer himself. There are 168 pag�s
and over 150 illustrations.' ,

: 'A'JLAS'Portland �emen-NtCRE,T�:'1'\ MakeS The Best CO L�
,

..

In making concrete it is important that ATLAS

Portland Cement be used. ATLAS is the st,andar�
American Brand of cement.' It was bought, by ,the,
U .. S. Government for the Panama Canal. There is

only one,quality of ATLAS manufactured-e-the best
that can be made and the same for everybody. -".

,
. .

Aak your 'c!ealer for ATLAS. If he cannot aupply you,jwrite to

The ATLAs Portland CEMENT Co.
N.w York

DaiIJo Productive Capacity, over 50,000 1Hzrrwl,-

f
the large.t in the World. �

i �
.

NONE
JUST
AS

GOOD

"

107

Oneof the 150
illustrations in our
newCement Book

Sent fr-ee

Dept.

"

30 Broad Street

"

, J' 'Good Seed Grain.
The "iri1�,�rtilnce of selecting good

seed grain cannot be emphasized too

strongly or too often. By selecting

good seed it is not necessarily meant

that the farmer s'hould send to some

seed house a long distance away from
home each yea� for seeds with a fancy
price attached to them. If a new

variety is wanted, a reliable seed house
would be a good place to get it. The

average farmer, however, cannot afford
to buy,_.ztn.�e �ancy priced seeds each

year and must resort to some more

practical method of securing his seed

grain. , '

It would be a very poor crop that
would not contain 15 or 20 per cent
of good graln,. If a large amount of
this were run through a good fanning
mill and about 10 per cent of the best

grain taken out for seed, a good grade
of grain would' be secured. The cost
of this separaton would perhaps not

exceed 4 or 5 cents per bushel for the
seed saved.

'

That means that the seed would

only cost that much above market

price for the grain, which is very
reasonable. The grade of the grain
from which' the seed is taken will not
be lowered" .and can be sold at the

same price' as before. If this method
of seiecting the best grain for seed
were followed for a few years on

every 'w�tem farm, the average yield
would liK>on show material increase.

Farmers Must Awaken to the Neces

sity of Cleaned and Graded Seed.

We want to do all we can toward

hastening the day when every farmer

will consider It as necessary to pre

pare the seed' for the soil as to prepare

the soil for the seed. It is well within

the actual ftgure to say that farmers

of many states lose a million dollars

a year through neglecting to properly
clean, and grade the seed and grain
planted. And this loss gets larger as

limd values increase.

We, are never going to nave any
more land than we have today. The
value of our farm land goes up.and up
each year. Taxes increase. It is a

rase ot every farmer being confronted

by the absolute necessity of getting
more and more in the 'way of crops
from each acre. And,what is logically
the first step In this direction is a

greater care in seed selection. Keep
ing up fertility, thorough Ullage, as

siduous cultivation, what will these
avail if the seed is poor and if we

plant partly weeds when we want

grass or grain?
Give back to the land the best that

It gives you, the plump seeds heavy
with vitality, discarding the shrivelled
seeds with the weed seeds. Take this
matter up earnestly enough to Investt

gate now and you will not drop it until
you have a fanning mill and seed

grader.
You will see at once the injury you

do yourself, the needless loss you sus

tain, each year by failing to, clean and

grade the seed sown or p.lanted .

For instance, consider your hay crop.
You sow the grass seed mixed with
weeds. You get weedy hay and feed
most of it if not all of it to your own
stock. The weed seeds go through the
animal and remain in the manure.

Then you spread that manure over any
or every field, the result Is, more and

more weeds".ev:ery"year, everywhere. ,

Then again, .the seed of the grass or

grain crops you are raising runs down,
gets poorer and poorer every year"
natually as it becomes more and more

choked with weeds. Stop it. There
is no compromise. , There is no excuse

for a compromise. You can get a fan·
ning mill that will clean the weeds
from any grain or grass seed you
grow and one, that ;Will' grade the seed
to the poip.�" where YO\l are certain
of a full stand if other conditions ar,e
made right: " '

s

,'" , "

A good fanning mill will soon clean
a farm of 'weeds, enable", a .man to
soon breed up bil\! crops in point of
production and quality, and gives him
a reputation In the community for hav
ing seed or grain that is w;orth' his
price in case �e chooses to se,lJ.

" -----------------

Give the -'Horse a Chance to Breathe.
A farmer, plowing with three horses

httched-abreast, noticed that the mid
die horae bacame tired and exhausted

long nesore either 0. his mates. As'
the animal was the equal in every

way of the other two, he was puzzled
as to the cause of this ho�e's not

being able to scand the same amount
of work. He finally observed, however,
that as they drew along, the three

. horses'held their noses close together,
witn the result that the middle horse
was compelled to breathe the expired
air from its fellows. The farmer then
procured a long "jockey" stick, which
he fastened with straps to the bits of

the outside horses. The device worked

perfectly; for, given his rightful share
of good, fresh air, the middle horse
was able to do the same amount of

work, and with DO greater fatigue
.than bis fellows.

First Corn' Article Ever Written.
So far as is Known the following was

the first article ever written on corn

and how to grow It. It is printed here
for its historical value. 1t shows how

English was written centuries ago.
The author of the article was Mr.
Thomas Harriot, one of the pioneer
colonists of VIrginia. It was published

In book form in London tD 1588 and in
Frankfort in 1590. 1

'

"Pagatour a kinde of gratne so

called by the Inhabitants; the' same
in the West Indies is cjllled Mayse.
Englishmen call it GuinnElY wbeate or

Turkie wheate, according �o Ul� pames
of the countries from wqich ,ihe like
hath been brought. The paine Is
about the bignesse of our ordinary
English peaze, and not much dHrerent
in forme and shape, but of divers col
ors; some white, some red, soDie yel
low, and some blew. All of, them
yeelde a very white sweet ftowre;. be
ing used according to 'his :kind It

maketh a very goode bread. We' made _

of the same in the country some mault,
whereof was brued as good ale as

was to be desired. So likewise by the
helpe of nons thereof may be made
as good Beere.

"It is a grame of marvellous greate
increase; of a thousand, tlfteeil:e hun
dred and some two thousand folde.
There are three sortes, of which two
are ripe in eleum or twelve weeks at
the most; sometimes In ten after they
are set, and are then In Wght of
stalke about six or seuen fool"e. The
othere sorte is ripe in fourteene, and
is about ten foote high; of the' stalkes
some beare foure heads, SOll\8 three, '

some one or two; eury head 'contain
ing fiue, six or seuen hundred graines
within a few more or less'. !,'
"Of these graines besides, bread the

inhabitants make victuall eytheer by
parching them or by aeethlng them
whole till they be broken, or �y boyl
ing the fioure with wa,tter : Into a

pappe."
The planting of com: <
"Then there setting or ',sowing Is

after this manner. First for their
corne, beginning in one corner of the
plot, with a peeker they make a whole,
wherein they put four grains with
what care that they touch not one an

other (about an inch asunder), and
couer them with moulde again, and
so through the whole plot, making
such wholes and using them after such
manner; but with this regard that
they bee made in rankes, euery ranke
differing from other half a fadome or

a yarde, and the holes also In euery
'

rank as much. By this means there
is a yarde of square ground between
euery hole; where according to dls
retion here and there, they set as

many Beanes and Peaze, in different
places also.
"The ground being set according to

the rate by us experimented, an Bng
Iish AcrE) conteining fourtie perches
in length and Ioure in breadth, do the
yeeld in croppe of corne, beanes and
peaze -at leaste two hundred -London
bushelles; when as in England fourtle
bushelles of wheate yeeled out of such
an Acre is thought to bamuch."



�SAS FARMER

POULTRY

Charcoal is one of the best blood
purifiers that can be given to 'fowls
and is a preventive of disease.

If you burn wood there is generally
enough charcoal in the ashes to supply
a good sized flock of chickens.

If you don't burn wood, just some

ear corn in the oven and thoroughly
char and it will provide both food and
charcoal.

Twenty-five cents per pound for
turkeys, eighteen cents for chickens
-and fifteen cents for ducks and geese
is what the householder in Topeka had
to pay for the above named delicacies
for his Thanksgiving dinner. Those
who raised the fowls made a hand
some profit. Were you among the
number?

This kind of weather is favorable
to egg-laying. If- your hens are not
laying these mild days, there must be
something radically wrong with them
or their surroundings. It behooves you
to' investigate and see what the trouble
�s, for if they do not lay now while it
IS warm and dry, how can you expect
them to lay when it gets cold and wet ..

If you expect eggs this winter you
must see to it that the poultry house
has plenty of windows so as to admit
the sunlight. It not only warms up
the house and the chickens but is a

good tonic for the fowls. With plenty
of sunlight and lots of leaves and
litter on the floor the fowls will
'manage to keep themselves warm and
oComf!>�ble and 'Yhen they are in such
eondition they WIll shell out the eggs.

'There may be several causes why
you� hens are �ot l�ying. !'daybe they
are Infested WIth hce. ThIS is a very
frequent cause of non-laying. Maybe
they don't get sufficient green food
or animal food; either cause may
prevent them from laying. Maybe
�hey �on'� get .enough exercise. Keep
investigating till you. find out the
cause .of the non-supply of eggs and if
yo_u find that and apply the remedy
your trouble will be over.

At one of the principal meat mar
kets of oTpeka, we observed that the
quality of the chickens that they were

selling at eighteen cents per pound
was very poor. The chickens seem to
have been half starved for they were

very lean and scrawney. It would
have paid ·the owners big to have fed
them more liberally and if you pur
pose selling any kmd of poultry for
the Christmas trade, feed them all
they will possibly eat till the time of
killing and you will be paid for the
feed a hundred fold in the weight of
the fowls besides making them look
much more palatable than lean, lanky
scare crows.

When rats get into a poultry house
they become a great ntnsance. They
generally come from the .barn or corn
cribs. One fanner's method of ridding
his premises of rats and mice is as
follows: If you sprinkle sulfur on
our floor and through the corn as you
gather it, there will not be a rat or a
mouse to bother you. I have done this
for years and have never been trou
bled with rats or mice. I have some
old corn in my crib at present and
not a. rat or a mouse can be found.
In stacking hay or oats, sprinkle on

the ground and a little through each
load and my word for it, rats or
mice can't stay there. A pound of
sulfur will be sufficient to preserve
a large barn of corn, and is good for
stock and will not hurt the corn or

bread.

GraIn MIxtures for LayIng Mens.
The poultry department . 'of the

Maryland Experiment Station has re

centlr compiled some interesting data
relating to the question of .feeding
laying hens. That institution made
a study of the methods employed by
successful poultrymen it) the state,
and as a result of that study a few
of the best grain and mash mixtures
are given. The following is method
No.1:

,.

. Mash Mixture.
100 Iba. bran.
60 Ibs. linseed meal.
60 Ibs. corn meal.
60 Ibs. m1ddllnp.
60 lb.. beef scrap ...

·

2 I ba, charcoal.
2 lb•. salt.

For the morning feed each pen of
forty fowls receives two quarts of the
�rain mixture well scattered in the
htter. Between 8 and 9 o'clock from
three to five pounds of cabbage is
given to every forty fowls. At noon
the grain mixture is repeated the same
as in the morning. This constituted
all the feeding that is done by hand.
The dry mash mixture; grit and shell
are kept in hoppers to which the fowls
have free aceess at all times. This
method of feeding has proven very
satisfactory both as to 'egg production
and .general health of the fowls.

The following is method No.2:

Grain Mixture.
100 Igs. cr. corn.
100 Ibs. wheat.
100 Ibs. oat•.

Mash Mlxt.ure.
1 bU.llhel wheat.
2 bu.hel. bran.
% peck beef .craps.
4 teaspoon. of ginger
and black pepper
mixed to every
bushel of mash.

In the morning the fowls receive a
feed of wheat screeningS well scattered
in the litter, and alternating morningscabbage and ear corn are hung up In
the pen, A liberal feed of shelled corn
is given at night. The dry mash
mixture, beef scraps, grit and shell
are kept in hoppers to which the fowls
have free access at all times.
The following is method No 3':
Grain Mixture. MaRh Mixture.

100 Ibs, wheat. 100 Ibs. model egg
100 Ibs.com. mash..
1001bs. barley. 100 Ibs. wheat bran.
100 Ib8. oats. 200 1»8. beet scrape,
100 Ib8. buckwheat. charcoal and sa.lt.
100 Ibs. Kaflr corn.

The hens on this farm are kept in
flocks of 1,000 and both grain and
mash is hopper fed. The fowls are al
ways well supplied with grit, shell and
charcoal. The green food is made by
sprouting oats and allowing them to
grow until they resemble a thick mat
of green grass; this 'is kept before
them most of the time. During the
molting season linseed and cottonseed
meals. are added to the mash, sun
flower seed is also liberally fed.
The following is method No.4:
Grain Mixture. Mash Mixture.

� bushel corn. 200 lb•. bran.
'>II buehel wheat. 100 Ibs. middlings.

100 Ibs. II'luten meal.
100 Ib8. nnseed meal.
100 Ibs, beAf scraDa,
100 lbs, oat me811
wlren. available).

The morning feed is the grain mix
ture scattered in the litter, about one
quart to twenty fowls. At 9:30 man-.

gels are given as a green food. The
evening feed.Is given at 3 :30 and con-

. sists of grain the same as in the

mornin�
The mash mixture, grit,

shell, c arcoal and bone are kept in
hopper to which the fowls have free
access at all times.

The following is method No.5:
Grain Mixture.

.

Mash Mixture.
20 Ibs. wheat. 100 Ibs bran.
40 lb•. corn. 190 Ib8. corn meal.
10 Ib8. oats. 100 Ibs. beef scrap.

S Ibs. charcoal.

With this system of feeding laying
hens it is the plan to give half as

much more of the grain mixture in
the morning as at night. The amount
of grain fed is regulated by the quan
tity of dry mash consumed, the aim
being to feed twice as much grain as

mash. The grain is fed in the litter

Grain.
'Vneat screening•.
Corn.

THO:M:A8 O�gN
Topeka, Sta. B, Kansas

Breeder of

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS
Exclusively.

A few good cockerels for sale. I .i I�. I I' 1 "T'!I n
._,

. 'JI

or scattered broadcast in the runs in
favorable weather. Th'e dry mash
mixture, grit, oyster shells and
cracked bone are fed in hoppers to
which the fowls have free access at
all �imes. During the winter months
they are fed about 2 �er cent more

SMITH'S LAYING STRMN OF ROOKS.
corn and 2 prtf h t'

Barred and White Plymouth Rocks ofe cen ess 0 w ea • quality. Young and old Btock at all tlmeL
For green food they are fed on alter- ORAS. E. SMI�H.
nate days, beets, cut clover hay or

'

Mayetta, R. 2,
alfalfa; .allowing about two pounds of KIm_..:..._
beets and one pound of clover or al- ROSE

�alfa. to every 100 hens. Beginning
m August, 5 per cent of oil-meal is
added to the daily ration for the pur
pose of encouraging and hastening
the molt.

.

Shall I Use Incubators and Brooder.s
,

or Hens for HatchIng and RaIs
Ing ChIcks.

Taking the practical side of the
poultry business, the biggest profit
comes to those who raise their chick
ens in the country-in the villages,
suburban town and on the farms.
Nearly all of the incubator and
brooder buyers live outside the big
cities and they raise chickens to sell
to the city folks and they make money
by doing it.
It has not been so very many years

since eggs were selling in the spring
throughout all the west central
-states, for 10 cents a dozen, and in
the extreme eastern and western sec
tions

.

of the United States they were

down to 20 and 29 cents.' Quite a

change though m late yearst eSReciallyso the last two years. I uon t know
of the market price of egg!!! at Lincoln
being below 20 cents during this time.
Chickens have been so scarce and the
price so high that I could not have
enjoyed many chicken dinners had I
not made broilers out of some of my

.
chicks hatched for exhibits and in my
experiments.
These good prices have come to

stay. In every part of the entire
country, poultry raising, for eggs and
market, can be carried on success

fully. It is not much work to raise
a profitable bunch of chickens if you
have good incubators and brooders.
The work, drudgery and disappoint
ment comes from raising in the old
way with hens or with cheap, un
relfable machines. It Is true, some

I care and patience is needed. There
is only one way you can get money
without having to do something for it,
and that is to have it left to by a

rich relative. People who are in the
poultry business find the work of
hatching and raising chicks, and in
gathering the .eggs, sending them to
market, etc., very pleasant. Lots of
people who, on account of their
health, can't do hard work, find that
the. outdoor life of the poultry raiser
just suits them.
The only way to raise' chickens in

large numbers in a· short space of
time and have them at the right time
to get the biggest prices for them is
to use incubators and brooders. By
use of the hen for hatching and
brooding, enough chickens can not be
raised In a season to make It pay.
Many of my customers tell me that
they would rather take care of 100
chicks in a brooder than to care for
one old hen and her brood. You can
set as many eggs in a medium sized
incubator as you can put under ten
sitting hens. With the machines you
haveabsolute control at all times. No
lice to fight. No danger of eggs being
broken or chilled during incubation.
�ggs and chicks pedectly safe at all
times, No work at all compared with
the work that ten fussy old hens
would' cause you.

.

Reader, if rou want to raise chick
ens, show chickens or market chick
ens, either for pleasure or profit, you
will be better satisfied if you use in
cubators and brooders. During a

year's time I get letters from thou
sands of poultry raisers, who tell me
how they raise their chickens and the
methods they have found the best.
If I didn't know from my own experi
ence that artificial hatching and
brooding gives the best satisfaction,
the letters I get would soon make me

know it.-P. M. Wickstrum, Lincoln,
Neb.

Hens and Incubators.
In a recent bulletin of the Oregon

Experiment Station at Corvallis Prof.
James Dryden gives the result of cer
tain incubator experiments. He
notes the fact that the frequent re

newal of the flock is one of the first
essentials of profitable poultry keep
Ing. It has been proven that to get
a good egg yield ·the stock of laying
hens should be renewed at least once
every two years. To keep the flock

K).-.mbe... ", 1001

WBlTB WYANDOTTE8.
I�h you want the larl'e Pure White kind,

WI h bay eyes and yellow leg., write me.
ave 200 for .ale.

Bradabaw,
E. E. BOWERS.

Neb.

AND SINGLE OOlllB RHODE
ISLAND REDS.

Good breeding and exhibition cockerel.
now ready to Bend out. Don't walt until
show time or .prlng and take just what you
.can get. We are crowded for room and
.are making low prices. Few S. C. Pullets
In pairs, trios and pens. No R. C. hens
or pullet. for .ale.

t..wreJlce.
H. A.. SmLEY,

FOR SALE-IOO OHOIOE , GOLDEN
Wyandottes; al.o a few pure bred Bronze
Turkeys from prize winning lilrds; price.

K'!:::.ble. .lIIB8. E. B. GRANT, Emporia.

FOB 8ALB•

Pure bred White Wyandotte cockerel. U
Ilach.

. .•�
lIIB8. H. 8. ADAlII8.

Wloblta, R. R. 8, KIm.

FOB SALB 110 OHOIOE BUFF .

OBPINOTON OOOKEBELS.
-

These bird. are extra good; all from
my prize winning pens. We guarantee

:�r!: one to be flr.t clas.. Price. rea.on-

WDlTB BB08.. Boffalo, Ban.

BUFF OBPINOTON8 - Ckl., pen., baby
chicks, eggs. More first prize State F61r.
and State Show. than all other Breeder...
My POULTRY BOOK, containing Informa
tion worth hundred. of dollar. to farmers
.ent for 10 eents. W. R. MAXWELL R.
915, Topeka, Ban.

'

LET'USTAN
YOUR HIDE.
Hr.81Oc:1aau, what dUrerenoe, does

hilt make to :von whan yon ssnd your
d...""l' to bs tanned and made upInto coate, robsa and l'IlII'II, whether the

cl1Itanoe 18 leu or more. 80 long as
"Croeby "",.. the frelllhr' both way.
when three or more cow, steer or horSe
h1d98 ..... ssnt In one shipment'
._�not lend th�m to the oldest and
___t_bllllhmentof tbe klnd,where
J'(!n wUl bs nre of II'OOd .....ulte' In
that .....y1'on oan (l'9tbetter and cheap-
flrJrr�I��l:i":�"fli_tedoa�whloh &1v98 PrIoea and a lot of
OIlIerU8SfullntOrmation. Addrsall
'l1lien., I'rIIIaa hr c:..JID7.

, ...............

.' .

you can have a'
11'-7 , warm, serviceable
r fur coat mad e

from your cow or horse hide
that willwearlou for yelll'll.We tan an make them up
Into soft and pliable coatslrobes and rup; moth ana
waterproof and ll'Uarantee the
work. 'Write us today forour
, FREE BOOKLET
It tells you aU about hides.

DesMoinesTan�ingCo."
Dept.\. Des Moines, Iowa.

HIDES TANNED FOR
COATS AND ROBES
Send UI your hone and cattle

hid... .. thouaancLo of other
larm... and lIocbn... are cIcIina,
and lei UI tan and make them
inlo coalJ and robeo lor you.
Don't oeIl your hideolor a I
dollan; we can make them
worth $10 10 $15to you. ,

ou�h:u t::�Ce::�I:��c�em�:�:
every cu.tomer It. pleated one,
bal buUt UI up the largelt

�::��u�ta:;?lnlob:::::',I, !:
well and favoraoly known to
t.rmen and .tocilmen al the

;:::: 'ia�":N�:oo'db:�� l:l� ��3
·����ila�:I·iea.ed to lend
you an attractf"'8 booklet ltv ..

Inl price. for doing our work.
and .bowlog tbe lavlo\we canmake�on. 4110, tell-���lr°vU.�:�f:f:::r��t1���lt:e�':��:e.��lt�:d��
COWNIE TANNING CO .. DES MOINES. IA.·

�--8HIP YOUR'--�

HIDES&FURS
direct to Biggo <It Koo::':'�:or.0n will get the hlgh.st
prloeeand eave all co ona. A Bquare deal and
quick return.. Fnll ....elghte and bon••tgradlng. One
blde, ODe akln or .. car load. Nomatterwhether10U
are .. trader or trapper. farm.,r or dealer we caD do

:ron good and make :rou mone:r. It will pa:r :rou
to write UI for_price list and FREE

S_hP
ping tag •• Fur oblpmento beld lep-

arate on request. and your
fun back it our returD. are
not O. K. t (Trappen Guide"
free to .hlppers. Write today for
catalogue of Trappers SuppUe..

BIOOS lit. KOCH,
987 Liberty 8t•• K&D.as City. Mo •

....._b_ld_e,'f" tur hou •• ln !Ionthw.st. Eltab. 1_
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longer than that will ullually mean

that the egg yield at average prices of
eggs and poultry feed will not be
profitable In renewing the· fl�kl'
however the object will be defeatea.

, unless the health and vigor of the old
flock be transmitted to the new; Fail
ure in this respect' will very soon man

ifest itself because of the I'apidity
with which one generation of fowls
follows another. Susceptibility to dis
eases, decrease in egg yield, decrease
in size of fowl, lessened fertility and
hatchibility of the eggs are the usual
symptoms of deterioration in the
flock. The failure of many poultry
enterprises can be traced to a loss of

. eonstitutional vigor in the stock.
Artificial incubation in recent years

has assumed large proportions. Large
numbers of incubators and brooders
are purchased in every community, en
taimng in the afigregate a large in
vestment of capital. It is admitted
that there are great losses in the
artificial incubation of eggs and
brooding of chicks, and many explan
ations are given as to the cause. The

complaint is that the chicks either
fail to hatch, or, hatching, they fail
to live. Why the embryo should live
through the incubation period and die
before hatching is a problem that
bother the incubator operator more

probably than any other. It, Is a

keen disappointment to the incubator
user to find after the eggs apparently
have progressed satisfactorily up to
the time of hatching that 25 per cent
of them, more or less, have failed to
hatch. This means a large loss to the
poultryman, and if there WEn'e no

other problem involved in incubation
than that of the chicks dying in the
shell it would warrant extended in

vestigation.
SUMMARY OF EXPEBIMENTS.

1. From 879 eggs set, incubators
hatched 533 chicks, or 60.6 pei' cent.

'2'. From 279 eggs, hens hatched
219 chicks, or 78.8 per cent.
.". �. ,Eliminating eggs broken in

nests, the hens hatched 88.2 per cent
of eggs set.

4. The incubators hatched 78.5 per
cent of "fertile" eggs, and the hens
hatched 96.5 per cent.

5. Eggs incubated ' artificially

Wo would like to have you test a

fo"rmJ'�!��I �V ft°':J';!�
_. do It. wor� better than any

mill you ever used. send It

::,a��e�boo':ft��::3i. �:tt::
for booklet to·day.
S'AITA.·MuUFACTUI..I CI.

DEPT. 85 PanlllC.ILL

KANSAS l!ARMER b,3
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P()Ul�y Facts.
YOU can't shut a laying hen in a closed

coop; limit your responsibility to a few
handfuls of grain a day, and continue (for long) to .

collect eggs. . You can't leave growing chicks to dew,
and wet and sour feed and count them all next winter.'��

But you can-by. practicing "The Dr. Hess Idea"�.-...�
of poultry feeding-keep the hen laying and the chick grow-"���.,;.
ing, even under most discouraging conditions, A little of ...-� ...

DR. HESS Poultry PAN·A·CE·A
fed once a day in soft feed to hen. and chickens, works wonders for both. Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is a tonic i
it aids digestion and assimilation, so that the hen feu the greatest benefit from her feed. It goes far toward

I restoring natural conditions to the shut-up fow and thus-feeling natural and being well nourished-
she lays abundance of eggs. In the same way, by aiding digestion, it helps the chick and all other
fowls receiving it.. It also cures Gapes,:Cholera, Roup, etc. Poultry Pan-a-ce-a gives vitality

to resist disease and, where consistently given, adds immensely to the profits in the poultry
business. A penny's worth feeds 30 fowls one day. Sold on a written guarantee.
I�.I"" 2ISc; m.n or ezp.._ 4Oe; 15 I... eOe; 12 IbII. 'I.u; 25 lb. pall lUO.

Except in Canada and extreme West and South.

DR. HESS • CLARK, A.hland, Ohio.
Sud 2 c.nl. fo, Dr. Hen lf8-pag� Poullry Book. lree.

DB HESS, STOCK·1::'ft&ft Stock raisers often face a serious problem. Cows shrink in milk and
", . .-UVU "feeders" are slow about fatting. Usually the trouble is over-taxed

digestive organs. When cow o� steer seems to �e "off f�d" and doing poorly, give a small portion, twice a day, of
Dr. Hess Stock Food, That Will restore appetlt� and give to,;!e to every org.an. Then if the same simple practice
is followed out consistently, the profits at both pall and scale Will be more satisfactory. Sold on a written guarantee.

100 IbII. ...... U lbo pall'l.eo. Except In Canada and extreme West and South.
· Smaller quantities at a slight advance.

S.ad 2c 10; Dr. H.,. Slock Book, Fre••

_.

/
"

-,INSTANT LOIJSE KILLER KILLS LICE
tested out 22.7 per cent as infertile,
while those incubated by hens tested
out 11.8 per cent.

6. The incubators showed 16.6 per
cent of. chicks "dead in the shell," and
the hens 2.8 per cent.

7. Chicks hatched under hens
weighed heavier than chicks hatched
in incubators.
8. The mortality of hen-hatched

chicks brooded in brooders was 10.8
per cent in four weeks, and of incuba
tor-hatched chicks 33.5 per cent.

9. The mortality in hen-hatched
chicks brooded under hens was 2.2 per
cent, and of Incubator chicks 49.2 per
cent.

'

10. In other tests the mortality
was 46.5 per cent for incubator chicks
brooded by hens and 58.4 brooded in
brooders.

11. Hen-hatched chicks made
greater gain in weight than incubator
chicks, whether brooded by hens or

brooders.
12. There was an increase in num

ber of chicks hatched of 32.6 per cent
by using moisture in. incubators.

13. Both a medium and a maximum
amount of moisture gave better results
than no moisture.

14. Climatic conditions as to
humidity have apparently no effects
on hatching in the case of non-mois
ture incubators.

15. In the case of moisture ma-
'

chines less moisture will be required in
a moist climate than in a dry one.

16. The wet-bulb thermometer may
be used to advantage as an indicator.
of the proper degree of humidity in
the incubator. . ;

17. An average wet-bulb tempera
ture of 87.6 gave 32.6 per cent better.
hatches than one of 84.5, and slightly
better than one of 91.

18. The average loss in 'weight of
eggs incubated under hens in a dry
nest was 1'4.87 per cent in 18 days.

19. Eggs in non-moisture incuba
tors lost 16.64 per cent of their weight,
in medium moisture incubators 12.76
and in maximum incubators 10.8 per
cent.
20. The chicks from the moisture

machines were heavier than from the
dry machines, but it has not yet .been .

demonstrated what relation moisture
in incubation has to vitality in the
chick.
21. The lack of moisture does not

alone explain the great mortality In
incubator chicks, but it is responsible
for a large percentage of the losses
in hatching..
22 Chemical tests showed the pres

ence of oil on egg shells. There was

a very small quantity on fresh eggs
and in incubator eggs, but a reltaively
large amount on hen-hatched eggs.
The function of this oil or fat, what
ever it may be, baa not been deter-
mined,

•

WELLS' SHOES are Made for the Entire Family
They are ALL LEATHER-no substitute. That is the reason they are the"
strongest and wear the longest. Years were spent in perfecting them. They
are the masterpiece of the shoe-making art. You might pay more for shoes
than you would- for WELLS but no matter how much you pay, you could
get nil better shoes.

J.e shod in WELLS' SHOES, you are "well shod."
.

FRE£ XVe bave laid .. Ide a very Inter!'"'lnr booklet for every reader of this paper, entitled
Mo/lter, Fa/Iter and the ChIldren." YOUfJ 13 waiting lor you. Send for It today.

The next time you buy shoes and want a pair that look better, feci better
and wear longer, insist on WELLS. You will find the name of M. D. Wells
Company on the sole of all genuine. If your dealer cannot supply you, you
will be rewarded by writing to

� . D. WELLS COMPANY
CHICAGO

WhlchDneWillYou A
"

Teston YourFarm ,�.

for N;net� Da�.?
F,.e'lIht p,.ellald

Wblch win ,0. try. 3& Day.' Free ot 90 Days' Ap-
provalTestl. "

-Any capacity from 200 to 950 pounds per hour.
acc:ordinll to, your needs, and I'll save you from 125.00
to S50.00 on the price.
-'rhe only separatorwhcse gearing runs In a "Batb

ofOil" llke a15.000 automobile-Feature worth 150.00 alone.
:-Automati�aIlY oUaltself-Pour oil at the top. once a montb

·from your oil lug or can-No danger 01 running dry. or ruining
il Uke others - No oil <'Ups to remember to fill or turn up twice a day.
-Dull·prool";'"Danger-proof-AII Itcarl cnclosed-.imple but

atandard bullt and absolutely dependable.

tJALLOWAY'S�:''!'h In Oil"
HIGH·GRADE BTAIIDARD 'OREAM SEPARATORS'
-Has the only revolving supply tank-worth $15.00 alone. -Let me send you my Big NeW' &-p-
-Easiest to clean end the few partS come out easy and arator Book-post paid-Free. so you, and your wife and

can't a'ct back out of place.
.

the boys and girls can talk It over and then t;ry ODe of
-Easiest to run-high crank-low tank. 'Vith no hl&'h my separators under my easy plan for you to do It.

UftinK'. and no "back-breaking" emnking_ You'U call it the best if you test it alongside any of the
·

-Gets the finest quality cream and all of It-no lumps highest priced $85.00 and $110.00 separators # sold by
· or chumjnll •.as Nature's trueprinciple is fol1owed without anybody today+makers+catalog houses-dealers-jobbers
forciDI' either themilk or cream the wroDlfway up or down. or aDYbody else. \Vrite me today.
-Skims closest in any climate or season, DO matter ...

-. G.''1ow�O'''.,.e••.whether your milk Is warm or cold. ......1 r.

-Is as handsome a machine. compact and substantial. 'WM. OALLOWA OMPA"Y
as you ever saw or could find. BeauUlul finish. SBSO.lIow8jf St••,. W.ter/oo, /••

DEAN EAR CORN COTTER.
In 1: ,2 and 4 hole size; Slices eorn

from 't:l to 2in.;doesitrapidly;iust
the machine to prepare com for
calves. stockor fat cattle; nowaste,
they eat it all. Cutter. returned at
our expense if not i satisfactory.
Circulars free; write today.

Enterprise Wind Mill Co.,
Dept. til, 8andwlch, Ill.'5Oent.a'Rod

For,a_hlehHogFenco j leeror
. 26-lllCh I lOt for 51-Inch III 1·1.
for Jli.lnch, 17. for a' 67-lnch
Farm Fence. I!().IDeh Poultry
Fence .'leI. Lo"eat pl'lces ever

�'1og'::::'W'r�f�:rt"t=:
KIT.ELMAN BROS:;

... 61 .UNCI., IND.
-,-.

IF£NC£�\�\�C:�IIIstrong chick-
en-tight Sold to tbe UlIer at Wbol..al. .

PrI.... w. Pa, rrelrbl. Catalogue free.
cgU..." ...RING ..ENC. CO.,

Do� no
�

yv,,,�h.�••r, '''!lI.n.� ....
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F arm Lossesl
THREE, KANSANS VIEWS---FARMERS ATTEMPT
TOO,MUCH---NOT ENOUGH GOOD MACHINERY
---TqO LITTLE LIVE STOCK THE REASONS

The greatest dally losses on the
farm in this part of the state are

caused by I the farl)lers undertaking
more than �hey can do, or do at the

proper �ime. In many instances the

far,mers are' compelled to let the first

uttmg .ot a,1falfa stand until the sec

ond cutting, should have been ready,

��:.J.�,;: loslng , OI�e crop and, putting up,

",�,.,poor crop where they might have
.'two gOlJd crops. ,They leave their'
corn at a time.when work is most lm

�tant in, order to harvest their

viiieat. Thiem they find it impossible
to get their! plowing done at the right
'tOne.'

.

·They also neglect their live stock

, during the' rush of the season, which
results In another heavy loss. I would

suggest' as a remedy for this that each
farmer that finds he has more farm

land than he' can properly handle, sow
"part of this land to some kind O'f

tILme grass .and pasture It with some

kind of Jive stock. Alfalfa makes an

excellent pasture for horses and

swine, whlle Bromus Inermls and Eng-
,.1s\1" blue-eraas will do for cattle and

sheep. By i doing this the farmer
would get ·the profit from the live
stock and 'a better price for what
wheat he, raised. As quick as the

acreage of wheat is known the specu
lator is able to figure within a very
few cents of what the crop will sell
for. To reduce the acreage would in

crease the price. The average farmer
. pa,�s" no attention to this, but goes
ahead and puts out all the wheat be

c�n, and then complains that there is
no money in wheat. The handling of'

,Uve stock on too many of our ,farms

'1's considered a kind of side line. The
farmers do not get down to bustness

and use the proper methods of feed

Ing and caring for live stock. The

,feeder of today must feed high priced
fe'ed, and in order to make the most

profit he must feed a good grade of

stock. It has been shown by testing
the COWII on some of the dairy farms

that one-half of the herd was losing
, ,money while the other half was mak

,

"�'� a good profit. The same thing
,

iylppens a great many times In th�
,

. �feed lot with both cattle and hogs.
One-half the bunch loses what the
other half makes. By growing ltVA
stock the farmer is able to keep up
the fertility of the soil, whlle i·ht.!

1".11eat farm is constantly growing
";Grer.
It the average farmer would farm

fewer acres, be more careful in select
,

Ing his seed and preparing his land,

grow better live stock and take better

.
' care of It, he would stop the greatest
losses on the farms In this part of the

stat�.-E. C. Logan, Beloit, Kan.
,

i
---

The greatest loss in handling w,heat.
and oats this year is caused by the

farmer who has let his !!,rain stand in

shock, waiting to thra.sh out of tho

shock, The black-birds have clean-xl
the top of the shocks off until they
are bare and it certahily will' make e.
big difference in the yield, and the
straw wlll be worthles,.s for feed, too,
The farmer who tries to get all his

help by exchanging work with bls
neighbors is certainly'l working at a

great diaadvantage . ti. year, like this,
when' It rains. so much;" P.lenty ot 111"
falfa has stood, waiting for help ,tbat
wlll be very poor hay. And that Is thf!
biggest waste on all .\vestern farms'
they all' try to do too much. 'So many
try to farm all they' possibly can. If
the weather Is right they work six
days In the week, and 'if It. happens to
rain 'like· it. has this 'year they ov sr
work themselves and thelr horses, -md
everything has to be neglected so the
crop can be half tended. Do less and
do It better would certainly stop one
great waste on our farms. '

The average farmer thinks he has
not time to' tend a garden and thinks
he can buy his Iivins' oh'eaper than he

. can raise it, and the family Is starve 1
for fresh vegetables. He thinks If In
plows a corner for a garden the rest :

will come easy for the women a.nd the
children, while he could not make'
money faster than by .havlng a good
garden. �
'l'he ,greatest loss on farm machinery

comes because the farmer Is usually
driven with work and doesn't take
time to clean up and' put away each
.tool as he is -tbrough-wtth it. And

. this waste comes fron) trying' to do
too-much, "Do less, and do it better,"
would be a good 9l0t�0.-Mrg. J. A.
Swenson, Belleville, Kan.

".
,.11 ..

"IName :
,..........................................

,

. Town : State ::' '.
la email advertlaemcnt win make you big money If you Bend
YOUI'Dame. lean only tell you a tew wordshere,buttbe Ifarmen
merlca know that.wbat 1 say 1 will do-I DO.

WIIII.m a.llow.,., Pr•• ldent

.-.�.-.-.---..
, Th� beIIt-moBt practiCal-Dot complicated like otb.... but most atmpte, dependable and easiest to operate

.

pBOllne engine, of I to 22-HoPoC In themarket j;oday." Only i quick, etmpte operations to start Instantly. Cornell

::!�le!"w�r���t�o:��ti'he�J .����beR::;I��eW��k<J�y t��� �1�b�IIB���S t�;nt:?st��t;:?..;-��U�b� '1f�
emoke. No steam. No soot,Cinders, fireor n..me. Perfectly Bate., women, boya or girls can run. 1 t. Juat Investigate

'1 Promise
", y

.

'" ou�··

GALLOWAY
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Anti-FrIction 'f-Burr Mills Double the Capacity of Geared HIlla.
Two-horse mill has 24 ft. grinding burrs. (two set) all srlndlntr

at once, and grinds from 25 to 50 bu. per hour. Four-horae mill
�rlnds from 60 to 80 bu. per hour.-·-30.000 Bu. WITH QffE SET
OF BURRS: I have ground with one sot of burrs more them 80,0011
bushels of corn wltb my Mogul No. 1 mill and the burra are .tllI
In good condltlon,-F. F. Craig. Mt, Carroll. III.

. ..

Two complete mills In one. has double the capacity and double
the durability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR GEARING.
Will earn cost price In three days, The larll'est ear. ot cora to
these mills are. like popcorn to other mills. We manufacture the
most durable and fastest grinding Ilne ot milia 801d. Including our
1" A I'.1'OTTF' Tf)WA NO. 2 for 112, fiO. �..nil for 01lT free Catalolf.
flt,,,"oPP ..�rtndl"'lr III ......... rnl6f .... WarkM. 'l" .....u·h Qt.•• "rot,. .. f",n. I..�...

D

The losses on most 'western farms
are,many and varied, 'and what Is A's
loss is not always B's, but I believe we
can find, losses. that are common to
both A and B, and.I shall confine these
remarks to a loss, that is common to
most farmers, and that loss is 'Ume."
Many farmers lose time by not' gnt

ting out early in the morning. I do
not believe in using 'the lantern much,
but a farmer should rise v(rith the sun

and when he gets' lip' sponJrI move
about in a manner that woulI indicate
that he meant business. Men who ar 1

not strong' llhysicaJly cannot do tbfR.
and, of course, are nO,t able to make
good farmers. Good health is, the
foundation for success In any busi
ness.
After one has done the chores he

should do the work that needs to be
done the worst, and this work sho-tld
be done as ,we as he knows how. It
is not how mr h we do, but how We'll.
We should _.ot take, up our neigh.

bors' time in long, convensattons dy:·
ing week days, or Sundays either for
that ,matter, but vshould consider that
we always have 'work, 'of our own to

do and so has our neighbor. We never

need to say that we have nothing to

do; there Is always work on the :¥arrr.. plowed twice as much as the man ,"'.u,
I do not mean that we should never 'the walking plow, is not tired' and
leave our farm, for we should. We worn out when he has completed' hts
should visit other farms and learn new day's plowing and chores. The rarmer

points. Make preparations to vlstt, needs labor-saving machinery an'! so

and while you visit do and get all the does his wife, that they may aceom

good you can. plish more work and do It easier. We

One way we .have daily farm losses should do today what needs to be dot.«

is not having labor-saving machinery and not wait till tomorrow.-C. S .

and farm devices, The man who fv!' Moyer, Nortonville, Kan.

lows a 14-inch walking plow does 110t
feel able to milk. five or six cows, turn
a cream separator, and feed a few
calves and pigs, He needs rest. But
the man who rides a gang-plow and
drives four. good horses, and has

Value of Better Seed Oats.
While it is a little early to write

about the seed for next spring, there
are so many things to say and think
about before seeding time it" is well
enough to begin figuring now. Poor
seed carelessly planted IS the direct
cause of many loss yields. Can't
we decide now=-right now-to use

.hetter seed of all' kinds and plant
more carefully? .' ;"

.

It is by no means an uncommon

thing to find that the oats... used fur
seed purposes were taken directly
from the oat bin without any special
care or attention being given bsro: e

they were sown. Every farmer car

tainly appreciates the fact that small
01' light and immature seed can by
no means be expected to produce as

strong and vigorous plants as will the
large, plump grains. This has been
so thoroughly demonstrated and re

quiring as it does so little amount
of time to properly prepare the seed
I hat no one can be excused for not

g'iving this matter his most careful
attention.

'

The benefits derived from fanning
find grading the seed are indeed very
marked. By so doing, -the �ight.
ehaffy grains, which are ,much IE'R!'
valuable for Reerl purposils, .. will hI'
removed. Likewise, the ."weed se("1
may be eliminated. This Is an espl'r'i'
" lly important factor in some loraH-
1 ies where weeds such as mustarrl
and other!': common to our oat crop
are, so plentiful. Again. not only
will the weed seeds and light. in
ferior scerl oatR 'be removed but ,th('
'large. plump oat grains may be

!'ieparatE'rl from the smaller. lighter
ones. This i. all 'important. The
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A $2.500QUALITY CAR FOR $1.500
A IIpt. powerful II-pa....npr ur; 4-cyllnder; unll
.......r pla.t. .neloaed In an aluminum clllot and
.Irt proof _ apeelal' laCety deyie�.; hlvhesf
..... materiel and eon.truulon throu.hout; I ear
....., I••1...nd .p_rance. not. one year prop··
_tlon. but. thorouahb capable. durablr.. serv ice
.... ea... ear with 8uch perfect mechanic�1

MJ••aa.t that la. o�rlltlon, II •• ailent 88 at>

eleetrle. A CAR WITH THE TROUBt.E U;F'I'
OUT. Acar,ourfrlenda wmadmireand you will
......... to po.lno. THE S�:CKE'l' O�' THR
WOND.RPUL VALUE IN THE CO' �' 80 i. th.,
facU_tlt lloold upon the principle "OF 8M ,\ LL
PaoFITS AND BIG 8ALEM." non't buy a car at

-:,&rlal until ,oa lee the full and complete
I catlonl of the COl.E 30. A M.r.eloua Cay

.t ••aneloall, Low Price. Dealer...rile U',l

.......1•• oar 1110 contrad. Immedl.te "diver,'
1.11 arl. Catal ....... and .pecification. free.

•
MQNI\RCR MOTOR t"'6,R·('O.

.1 MotI.rdt Bldg., 1625lirand. KANSI\'i ell Y, MO.
-----------------

REVOLVER ana PISTOL
CARTRIDGES,

THEY are accurate and DeYer fail

'0 fire. The police rely OD them.

The men of t1ae plaiDs prefer them.
The leading experta of the world

choose thea. TheAmerican Revolver
Team which won the International
Revolver Championlhip of the World
in the 1908 Olympic match.. .hot

UMC cartridges to • man.

It doesn't make aay difference what

kind of a revolver or piltol you own.

There is a UMC cartridge made for

it and tested in iL Cet thllt UMC

cartridge to lot best relults. Th.

round red trade mark is OD each bes,

Target. Free.

The UNION METAllIC CARTRIDGE
COMPANY, Brid,eport, ' Conn.

A..ICY, 315 Broadway, New York City

1'111 LARGnT AIID HIT LIRE OF

WELL DRILLINB
MAOHINERY In AmerlO&. ow.

h.v. been mak
Ing It tor over 20 ,earl. Do .ot bu., "Iltll
YOU 868 our new Illuatrated C.t.log No. U,
Send tor It .ow, It II free.

A...........cturfna Co_. 1:......

$$$ FOR YOUR IDEAS $$$
Guide Book on PatentB and What to Invent Bent

Free. G. PAGIllJONE8&CO., 708 9tb 8t•• Wash·

Ington. D, C.

GROW CATALPA FOR

�RO
F IT 11000.00 nUll 1110ro profit

pcrB.crf'l. Selld for Illus
trated booklet teillng how to grow
thle wonderful tree. 1I1nkcB fence POHtR
III , to 6 years. Telephone po It.lS j n 8

��f\�� L����t. :��:�:b�!��1�;.8J;��1�1�
ne68. Apot;tul will brlagcolUlllote Jntomlatlon.

D. HILL, r:VCI':wccn Speolallst,
Box 64

_

Oundcc, IllinoIs

"-

n KANSAS FARMER

Jast couple of seasons have not been
favorable for oats, resulting in a

large amount of light grains. Es
pecially has this been true ·with those
varieties which are not so well
adapted to our conditions. In general,
we find that the early oats have been
much better yielders than have the
.late oats. In all cases, however, we

find even in desirable seasons that
all the grains are not equally plump
or equally large, but on careful ex

amination a very large part, in fact
30 to 50 per cent, will be found to
be either small or not sufficiently
filled

.

In s�sonB wlien the oats run light
In weight, such as last year when
many of them were weighing from 18
to 24 pounds per bushel, it will he
found that if the oats are thoroughly
fanned and screened, in many in
stances it will be hard to save more

than 15 to 20 per cent. The import
ance of fanning and screening oats'
cannot be too forcibly impressed. Ex
periments at the Iowa Experiment
Station covering a period of seven

years. showing that the large. plum»
j!rains produced 14.6 per cent more

than the medium-sized plump grains
pf the same variety; while the small.
ulump grains yielded 33.04 per cent
less than the large, well-filled ones.

Running through the machine once

i!l seldom sufficient, it may be nec

essary to put them through two 01'

three times before the work is thor
oughly done, ,Many of the elevators
throughout the state are co-operating
with the farmers in this important
work.

Profit In Grading Seed Corn.
The Department of A�culture

h"ls been a tremendous factor in
showing the American farmer' how
to increase the value of his crops.
One of the most notable of recent
sugzestions was officially made by
D. N. Barrow. The experiment of
persistently using selected corn fo-r
seeding shows remarkable ,results.
An increased yield of from three to
five bushels ner acre was noted the
first year and 'crops imnroved lareelv
each year thereafter. The results of
these experiments are so gratifying
that the p.:overnment urges the use

of only the best seed and uniform
planting. The"onlv way to insure
!rl;"lnds of uniform size and the nronet
distance Imart is to have the seerl
gTaded. You can't nlant irreeularlv
shaned corn and thf'Tl drop onlv th»
perfect cn'ain�. Thic:' i<: the se�l'et of
profitable corn raisinv. The l'''lrmer
who pays attention to the Q'l'<lrline: of
his corn as well as to the choice of
seed is the one who will enjoy the
bumper crops of the future.

Inspector for Live Stock J;lo:ord.

Dr. J. H. Burt, of Buffalo, N. Y ..

has arrived at the Kansas StA.t.e Aft
-leultura! Colleze, and entered unf'l'l'1

his duties as inspector for the Iivr.>
stock ree-istry board. which is to !'P"

that the law passed by the last Imr,i!'
latnre rel"lting to the rernstration of
stallions is enforced. Doctor Bur+,
before acceutinz the position here,
was In the service of the government
bureau of animal industry. He WI'!"

detailed to have charge of the work
of investigating and eradicatine the
foot-aed-mouth diseaae of cattle in
New York St"lte. His Kansas he<\n
quarters will be at Manhatb',n. which
is also the headquarters of the rem!'
t:ry hOltI'd' composed of Director Ed.
H. Wehster, dean of al!'1'iculture, at
the collezet Prof. R.I.T. Kinzer. head
of th� animal husbandrv department,
and Dr. F. S. Schoenleber, state vet
erinarian.

Demand for Aarlcultural Expert.
An irllla of how wid=lv known the

work of the KanRa!'! State Ae;ricul
tural Collep'e is, mav be I!Rined from
n, communieation recentlv received
from New Ze"llanil bv President W"l
t.erf'. !'O"v!! the Indns+rialist, The
hoard of erlucation of !=Iouth Canter
hurv, Timarll. New 7.ealand. h<lve
marle apnlil'Rtion to him for a I!r::ld-
1Hite from the collel!'e who could t"lr'1
the nORition of supervisor of agri�nl
ttlrlll inRtruction amonl!' hil!'h s�hool!::
"nd rural s(''''ools of that province.
The hOl\ril offer!'! 1\ !'OR1"lrv of 4(1)
nf'll1nn!'O TlOl' Al"!mlm A,'I'11l 40 nOUTln., "n-
dltfonal for passaJ!'e from the Unlten
States. Nineteen yearR al!o t,he prov
in('e of Ql1een.,lsnd. AustraHa. ele�
terl Prof. E. M. Shelton. of the chair.
or agriculture of this colle�e, pl'esi-
rlent of their newly founded agricul
tural college.

-----------------

The Oatil Vleld_'
When the oats yieM falls to �o and

40 bushels per acre on lW\t\iI lAnrl it ill

I •

In

pays
extensive farmingelsewhere
Why tackle a big proposition when a small one pays
better? Why have big expenses and a big investment

when small expenses and a small investment will pay a

bigger net profit. Why seek hard wnrk end bigrespon
sibilities when easier work and iess responsibility' will
accomplishmore?'

,

A small farm in th� Ozarks ill> i' mules, .while growing and before

better money maker than a big one put to service need very little grain.
elsewhere. Hogs can be grown in the Ozarks

Such a farm can easily be made to to weigh 300 pounds without ever

pay $100 an acre profit, each year. having had 3 bushels 'of corn. The

It is simply a matter of proper and cost will not exceed 2Yz to 3c a lb.

intelligent handling. To begin with, The Ozarks is the ideal sheep
land costs only' $5 to $25 an acre. country of the United States. The

Don't think this is even prairie sheep are always healthy, free from

land like that in Central Illinois, for foot rot, head grubs and stomach

it isn't; neither.is 'it low lands, but worms. A good ewe will give 7

it is high rolling plateau land. lbs. of wool worth 25c ,to 30<: a

You would not make a big success pound, a lamb worth $5 and fertil

with corn and wheat-you can
izer worth $3 a year-A clear profit

grow both, but other things pay
of $9 or $10 per sheep.

better. . The Ozarks produce more and

The Ozarks are pre-eminently a better poultry than any other section

dairy, poultry, live stock; fruit and of our country. The conditions

vegetable country. are ideal for poultry raising--espec

Grasses, clover, and forage crops ially chickens and turkeys. The

grow admirably. There are hardly abundance of cheap feeds which

(en days all Winter. when stock could be grown .,i�, the Ozarks

can't feed on gr�n pastures. With
-

makes po u It r y ra is i n g very

pure mountain water and the timber profitable.
shelter, and with all the cheap feeds, With proper care 500 boxes of

butter fat can be produced in the apples per acre may be gathered
Ozarks cheaper than in any other from 8 year old trees. They would,
part of the United States. read ily sell for $2 a box. Small

Mules can be grown to two years fruits pay from $50 to $300 an acre.

of age at a cost of not over $30 Vegetables of all kinds succeed anti

They sell for $50 to $150. YOl.. i1e. make as high as $300 an acre.

These are only a few suggestions of what

can be done in the Ozarks. If you WIll get
a small farm in the Ozai k·si' set out an 0.

chard of well selected varieties, layout 'a

vegetable garden and berry 'patch, stock the

tarm with poultry, cows, pigs, sheep and

mules, grow the feeds and grasses you need

for them, Y' � will realize a great�r pro�t
than you possibly could make on a big gram
farm elsewhere.
Furthermore you would live in a beautiful

country, in healthful surroundings, free from
malaria .and away from severe cold and snow.
You would be within a few hours of three

large rnarkets=-Sr.. Louis, Kansas City and

M.emphis and would haveadvantage of good
local markets, schools, churches. etc.

It will be worth your while to look farther into this. We have some

attractive books full of plain facts about the Ozarks, They will in

terest you.
'

Wri te for free copies today.

John Sebastian, Passr. fraffic Manage: 1510 Frisco Bldg., St. Louis

'Rock-Island Frisc r :_,.,..

gl'owing a quality of oats that yields
as well as this, or better.

time to comsiJel' the kind of ,;eed used.
There are two or three varieties of
oats that have been brought to this
country, a variety of Swedish seed
being one that has yielded 'about dou
ble that of our common seed. The
United States department of aO'ri·
culture is looking into this question
of better oats for seed, and a v'lriety
gl'own in China is to be considet'ed
in this connection.
At Naperville, Ill., some extensive

experiments have been made in grow
ing seed oats of a kind that yields 80
bushels and more pf"r acre, on fairly"'"
good corn land. Missouri ia alao

Much Said In Little.
The Farm, JoU1'nal, a paper with

a reputation for stating important
things briefly-in many cases too

briefly--says: "Capital for a suc

cessful farmer: Money, 25 per cent,
brains, 75 per cent."

1.



,Can You
Beat,�t for Beauty ?

Can you beat it, for valae? Can you beat,
it for service and economy? You Cannot

H you,are thinking of buying a motor car read the following offer.
Can you think of a better way to determine what car you want for

, gour own u&e} Thi3 i3 J»bat J»e propo&e:
Either look up the nearest Overland dealer, or ,write
UI direct to have him communtcate With >,:ou.
Make an appointment with him to visit you early lOme moming with an Overland
car. Have him drive you about on your own roadl, all around the country and to

town and back, over every side road and up every hill you ever expect to traverse.

Make the test as hard as you like. Have him give you a sample of what the Over.
land will do in any emergency under the conditions of your Oll>n kind of service.

Then uk the dealer. in any other car orca,. you have in mind to come out and
do the lame th� 1/ 'hey lI>ill go throilgh the lett, compare their demonstrationl

, with that of the Overland. •

Then make your' .election, on mmt, acc�rdin. to your 0_ jud�ent.
Write or.look up your Over'and dealer at the earlie.t pOllible time.
Waitiq may meaD that you will have to take the car that make. the
peorer ahowiq.

'

MODEL 38 MODEL 40
25 Horsepower. Plan.tary transml••lon,
s .peede forward I reverse, Roadeter
body, Single or ;louble bucket, .eats or

Tonneau extm. Price $1000.
MODEL 41

"" Ho ...epower. Plan.tary transmission,
2 speede forward1 I reverse, Roadster
body, Single or double bucket seats ex·

tm. Price $1250.

MODEL 42
,

40 Ho....power. Plan.tary tran.mle.lonl 40 Ho....power. Sliding gear transml••
, up••de forward, I r..v....e. Clos. coupled .Ion, 3 .peeds forward, I r.vere... Clo••
boily, or 5_paas.nger touring,' 4 or 5 pas- coupled body, or 5 passenger tounng, 4 or
.engen. Price $1400� 5 passengers, Price $1500.

',' Look up' the Overland dealer now or write u. today for hi. addre••
INDIANAPOUS, IND.
TOLEDO. OHIOOVERLAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, A�i':'l�M.

(U....,..,.j Under Sold... Palent)

"Your' 'Water Supply"YOUR..
WATEI.'SUPPLY

• mRITE
for this free' booklet-it treats of pumps and

pump possibiIities;-itcontains a lotof information
valuable to,YC;»u., You will be surprised to learn the

renee between ordinary pumps and the up-to-date
double acting 'farce pumps' sold under our sterling trade
mark.

'

Pumps and tLeir
PossiLilities

Are.'pomps of quality-built on scientific pritiClples-qt',�he:bestmaterial;-:
adapted to )'our special pump requirements. TheY cost but Uttle more
than' common lift pumps-they will throw a solid, sleadll',streani to .the�p
of a'tall building. To replace leathers or make' other ,repairs, you don�t
bave-to tear up platform or disturb plpe-a,inonktw _ncb, two hands
and a lewminutes' time will do the work., , ' "1 ".,}' ,

The patented Red Jllcket Cylinder has been endorsed by leading
hydraulic engineers as the one absolutel)' perfect 'lylinder-"it's bhe,
cyU"der thatmakes the pump."

.

..,

,
' ,

,

No mere advertisement can give the maD)'superior points of Red
Jacket construction. '"

Red Jacket pumps are sold by leading pUmP dealers. Write today.
giving name and address of your dealer. and we will,mall )'ou an 'inter'
esting booklet, "Your WaterSupply."· -

Red Jacket Mfg. Company, Davenport, Iowa
Lar,"" ";Xclq,l". manufacturer ofpump. In tbe worM.

WHEN BUYING A CORN SHELLER.

Ydli leo4l1'i lor
fripa t.'lloe•••

Insllt on Clean Sh.lllnR', TborouKh' S.Pi'raUon. LarK. Capaclt,
8IId LaItlDR' Qualltl...

,
These are DlltlDctlv. Featw:02 of ,

The NEW .HER.O
2�hole and 4-bole Cuetom and 2-bole

Farmel'll' PosltlveForee·Feed'Sbellera
,

They have Chill.d WorklDR' Parts ,and oth.r polnU of
streD2th ahd CODveDI.nce. We ma)l:e 1I0r•• Po....n.

, Wood Saws, Husk.n, Farm Trocki, Manur. Spreader••
•te, We paraDtee our. GoodI!ue Wind Mill. for Bve
yeal'll., ,

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
'''''0 Street� .Batavla. m.� U',S...A.,

.. ,.' "1< '.

December •• ,lP'OQ,

LIVESTOCK
• • , • ;;'f

Flfty·Cent Corn and Slx·Cent Hogs.
Even when com is high the relative

price for pork frequently makes it
the cheapest feed for finishing; 50-
'cent com is not expensive feed for
six-cent hogs. Up to the last six
weeks of feeding, wheat, rye or other
cheaper substitutes may be used with
grass. but in the ordinary course com

will be the best dependence for ,the
close of the fattening period.-From
Coburn's "Swine in America."

Tonic for Sheep.
A mixture of copperas sulfur and

salt makes a good tonic for sheep ;
one which many no doubt will need at
this season of the year. It tends to
purify the blood and to help the ani
mal in its fight against, worms and
other troublesome parasites. About
six parts of salt to one each of cop
peras or sulfur makes the right
proportion. If this is kept constantly
before the sheep, inside the bam,
where moisture can not reach it they
will eat freely of it, and will un

doubtedly be greatly benefitted by it.
It seems to tone up their condition
generally.

--------

Feeding Beef Cattle.
Beef cattle should bemarketed when

in prime condition and not finished
for show animals says Drovers Jour
nal. Extreme finish s expensive and
often reduces the profits of feeding
operations and should not be at-

tempted in commercial fattening for
the general market. Yet, the last 100
pounds up to a certain point is the
cheapest beef put on the animal. The
trained feeder knows when it no lon�er
pays to feed. There are many fme
points even in feeding beef cattle and
that is the reason the scrub feeder so

often loses money.
------

No More Old Time Neighborly Feeling.
The feeling of neighborhood friend

ship does not seem to be as strong as

in years gone by. Possibly this is
due to the improved facilities for
carrying on farm work. It used to
be a common thing and a pleasure to
"change works" back and forth. It
is unfortunate that we do not know
more about each other and have
stronger. friendships in the neighbor.
hood. Country neighbors do not visit
back and forth as they did in years
when neighbors were fewer. City
folks are getting a bit more selfish
and less friendly as the years pass
and country folks are no exception.

Cement Feeding Floors.
Swine growers seem to have pretty

�enerally recognized the necessity of
feed floors. The concrete floor is the
most easily cleaned and most durable.
Any farmer can if he will make such
floor. It should be laid upon a deep
foundation or it might be subject to
cracking or crumbling at the edges
and break where the water and frost
get a place .into it. The mixture is
sometimes so porous that it admits
water and when it freezes opens it
and hogs, and even sparrows and chick
ens will eat out the lime or cement;
but where it is properly toned down
with a good foundation there is no

trouble about its lasting continuously.
Feeding Range Cattle.

An Illinois feeder a year ago last
October bought range steers averaging
730 pounds and he paid $4 pel' hun
dred' for them, and he sold them -in
Chicago a few days ago averaging
1,500 pounds, at $9 per hundred, and
they dressed out 62.2 per cent of live
weight. Later on the steers were run

in stalk fields and fed some clover
hay, and last April a medium com

ration was given. Then the first of
September he put them on a full feed
of crushed corn and oats and dry
fodder for roughness and blue-grass
pasture. He said he fatted them on

less corn than in all his previous ex

perience. The whole lot 18 head
brought a little over $135 per head, or
$2,352.70 in all. This was profitable
cattle feeding.

-----,

Examining Sick Animals.

First, take tho temperature of the

IlnJmlll by placfp.8 B fev�J' �h�r-

, "

:.: ,��:
mometer into the rectum allowlng.It..to
remain there from three to five min
utes. The normal temperature of a,
cow is 101 degrees (Fahrenheit). The�i
normal temperature of a horse, is 100,
degrees; sheep, 101 degrees. ,','

Second, take the pulse of the ani
mal, which can be found at the angle
of the lower jaw bone. The normal,
beats of a cow's pulse are from 40"to ,

50 per minute, and that, of a horse
from 33 to 40 per minute.
Third, count the respiration of the'

animal, or number of times it breathes, ", _,

by watching the sides of flanks;':<>.+',
by pressing the ear to the side.' Th�' '

normal respirati�n of the cow js"frp.ri:I "�::
15 to 20 per minute, and that of a

-

..

,;

horse from 12 to 15 per minute while
resting. If the temperature, pulse or

respirations are found to be -higher or
faster than above described, you will!
know that the animal is ailing.

.

Bred the Spots Off.

It may not be generally known but
the fact remains the same t�at_ the,
Poland Chinas in the early 70's was
3 breed of spotted hogs. The prelilent
color of Polands was the result of
breeding to Tom Corwin 2d, a black
hog with white points. He copied
the color of the Berkshire so closely
that some people intimated that there
had been an introduction of Berkshire
hlood, but this has been, positively
denied and the purety of his breeding
vindicated by the best of evidence..
But there is no doubt that the breed
ing from Tom Corwin's blood is what
knocked the spots off the Poland
Chinas. There was a great contest
at the time and breeders were Corwin
and anti-Corwin, but the Corwins
were winners, as he was a distinct im
provement over the previous Poland
China breeding. As some have said,
he was the salvation of the breed
not only in color, but in his great
quality and stylish, well-built form,
His career was an epoch in Poland
China history.

What to Think of in Swine Husbandry.
Some of the things that the fanner

anxious to produce pork cheaply will
do well to think about are set out

by Farm, Stock and Home:
,

Pasture crops for the spring, sum
mer and fall.
Production of cheap feeds for winter

use.

How to fence the most pasture with
the least number of rods of fence.
Putting up fences that will last.
Arranging pastures so as to make

labor easy.
Easy but effectual methods of feed

ing and watering.
Cheap but suitable protection for

hogs in the pasture,
Inexpensive, lasting and convenient

hog buildings.
Means of avoiding loss from lice,

worms and disease.
How to raise the pel' cent of yield in

pigs for each sow kept.
In general, how to reduce the cost

for feed and labor.

Silage-Fed Beef Cattle.
Indiana and Ohio set the pace for

feeding corn silage to beef cattle. The
stimulus given to this kind of feeding
has greatly increased the number of
silos in this state, and a greater
number will be put in next season

than in any previous year. Farmers
find that as all kinds of live stock
can be fed com silage profitably, and
such feeding saves the 40 per cent of
the corn crop fodder which goes to
waste in the field. The Breeder's
Gazette of Chicago says:
"Indiana feeders who have demon

strated to their own satisfaction that
silage is valuable for beef production
are expanding their operations this
season, and have been liberal buyers at
Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.
Southern Michigan will feed an un

usually large number of cattle, owing
to scarcity of lambs. Illinois has been
a heavy purchaser both at Kansas
City and Omaha, and Chicago could
h�vlI sent fjv� good feeding steers into

'"-,
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nearby territory, where one has been
available.
"Continued high prices have en

couraged cattle feeding in sec

tions where, according to confident
prophecy" the industry was on the
wane."

Why He Like. the Mule.
An Indiana farmer likes the mule

because he is the most tireless wot:ker
on the farm. He never gets excited
in a heavy pull. He eats leps th.an a

horse but does more work. He IS al
ways' as good as cash in the �ank.
He never falls through a hole In a

bridge and generally keeps out of
dangef. He is an excellent saddle
animal if you know how to saddle
him. His feet stand hard road.s .better
than those of a horse. He IS more

intelligent than a horse. He is neve.r
in love but attends' strictly to bUSI
ness ali the time. He is never sick
but once, and then he dies. But who
ever saw a dead mule since the war?
He never, stops to fight flies as a

horse does, because his hide is toughe!.
He is just as gentle as a horse If
he has not been, spoiled in breaking.'
His age cuts little figure in a sale; n.o
body cares much how old a mule IS.

He will bring from $150 to $250 when
he is full grown if he is big and
smooth and strong.

Wlnn'. Experience With Alfa,lfa.
Frank D. Winn; Randolph, Mo.,

breeder of Poland Chinas and one of
the successful exhibitors, recently
stated that the best way of feeding
alfalfa in the winter time was to
throw the hay to the hogs. Usually.the
last' cutting would cure quite green
looking the hogs and pigs would eat
this up 'cleah, not leave a stem, relish
ing it and Beemed to get great good
out of it. Tnat he found in running

alia,lfll through a cutting box and
mixing it with a swill composed of a
mixture ot- shorts and corn that the
little pig.s would not eat it readily,
'th�y"se€med to want to separate the
alfalfa from the mixture and spit it
out. This would not occur with the
old hogs, like it did with the growing
pill'S and he felt inasmuch as they
did 'not relish it like they did when
thrownto them in the hay form and
the work was so much less, that he
believed it as an advantage to feed
the alfalfa in the original hay condi
tion instead of preparing it for a mb�
ture in ground feed. He valued It

very much as a feed for brood sows.

Feeding Value of Soy-Beans for Sheep.
The Wisconsin Experiment Station

has tested the value of soy-bean see?
for fattening lambs. In one 'expert
ment two lots of 10 lambs each were fed
the same roughage. One lot received
shelled corn and whole soy-beans In

equal proportions, while the other re

ceived the same quantities of shelled
corn and whole oats. The average
gain of each lamb during a period of
twelve weeks was 16.3 pounds when
sov-beans constituted a part of the
ration and but 13.7 pounds. when oats
were used. A pound of gam was pro
duced on 6.11 pounds of grain and 8.62
pounds of roughage were required on

the oats ration.
In another experiment the same

rations were fed for 12 weeks to two
lots of nine lambs each. The lot re
('biving the soy-bean ration gained 119

pounds in weight and produced 95.1
pounds of wool, against 71 pounds
increase in weight and a production'
of 81,3 pounds of wool for the lot
receiving the oat ration. The second
lot also consumed more feed per pound
of gain.

Top Dressing for Alfalfa.

A light top-dressing of manure af
ter sowing, or, in case of fall sow

ing any time during the winter, helps
to 'conserve moisture, as well as to

give the growing plants some nitro
genous food. Applying a top-dressing
of stable manure at least every sec

ond or third winter is certain to prove
profitable. If it contains coarse

straw or other litter, this should be
raked and hauled off later, but before
the alfalfa grows too high, especially
if the hay is intended for the CIW
market. Many successful growers m

Kansas who claim to cut from five to
seven t�ns of alfalfa hlly per acre in
a season apply a top-dressing of ma
nure every winter. The highest
yields reported from eastern states
are where this practice is followed.
Some experiment station men believe
that: where this is not done the crop
will after eight or ten years tend to

impoverish the land iutoe,(i of fur
ther improving it.-Frqm Coburn'S
liThe Dook on Alfalfa."

KANSAS FARMER

Movement of Water In 8011 ••
Movements of water in, soils are

two: " They flrst a downward move-·

,ment, occasioned �y the �orce of
gravity, tends to rid the sod of su

perfluous water by drainage and while
necessary in humid climates it il;l the
occasion of some loss of soluble plant
food.' In the arid regions, without ir
rigation, this movement may be dis
regarded.
The second or capillary movement

is caused by the physical force of
surface tension or capillarity, where
each drop attracts and draws to itself
other drops in the zone of its in
fluence. It is the force which causes

oil to rise in the wick, or water to
run over the edge of a basin through
a wet towel. Practically this move- I

ment is upwards in soils because of
the attraction of the water which is
being transpired by plants or dis
persed in the air, by, evaporation.
Water is constantly drawn upward to
replace that which has gone off in
vapor. Capillarity is most active when
the soil is moist and on a perfectly
dry surface, rains will often run off
without wetting the soil to any great
depth.

Fodder as • Silage.
Frequently one hears the comlaint

that the hard work incident to filling,
the silo far outbalanees the superior
ity of ensilage over dry fodder. They
claim that the dry fodder is good
enough and that although the cattle
do not eat all of it they eat that
which contains the most nourishment.
It is a readily conceded fact that
there will be waste in connection
with dry fodder even in its best form.
The Indiana' Experiment Station has
shown that this waste varies from 20
to 35 per cent. The same authority
tells us that cattle will consume all
of the silage if it is not fed in excE;s
sive quantities.' Further than this,
the silage goes to them in the shape
that provides a succulent feed most
nearly supplementing the condition ?f
pasture. It is generally accepted
that the dairy cow does best when
upon fresh grass. Granted that this
is the case' the more nearly you can

reproduce fresh grass conditions the
better will be your returns and the
more profitable dairying will be. Af
ter all, when you come to figure the
work of shocking the corn, drawing
it to the shredder! putting the grain
in the crib and tne shredded fodder
in the mow, there is little difference
between the work necessary for filling
the silo and getting the dry feed
ready for feeding.
There is another point to be taken

into consideration and that is the fact
that the grain in the silage is all
ready for feeding without grinding.
If the grain is to be fed in connec

tion with the shredded fodder, it Will
be necessary to grind or chop it at
least. This work is saved by the
silo.

"The object of good farming is not
primarily to make money, but to
make a 'home, and develop character
in the children who are to carry on

the business after their parents have
been laid in their last resting place.
Therefore, the life of the farmer and
his wife who fail to educate their
children properly is a failure, no mat
ter how many acres of land they may
own, or how much money they have
in the bank."

The farmer who has brought him
self to the point of introducing al
falfa upon his land should be ex

tremely careful in the selection of
seed. In the first place it is im
portant that he should sow seed pro
duced in about the same latitude as

his farm and from a region of about
the same rainfall, thus keeping in a

line of acclimation, and with habits
and habitat, as it were, of what he is
seeking to raise. Next, he should not
sow seed raised under irrigation if
he is in a non-irrigating region. A
Michigan farmer, for example, should
sow seed grown as near to his lati
tude as possible, say from Wisconsin,
Minnesota or the Dakotas, or not
south of Nebraska or Kansas. It is
questionable at present, whether it is'
wise or profitable to attempt raising
alfalfa seed in the more humid dis
tricts of the eastern and southern
parts of' the United States. It may
be economy to leave the raising of
seed to those regions with the least
summer rainfall, keeping always in
mind the seeuring of seed grown un-:
del' conditions nearly like those to
which the seed is to be introduced'-IFrom �9brJm'e IITh� B()Qlc gf Al·
fa1fa.'!

' , ,

BamyanfMatnn:"e- iS1he. IONEPERFECTFERTILIZER '

BARNYARD manure contains al) the elements of phlnt food. Every
,

ton of stable manure is wort,h from $2.00 to �.OO or more, based
on the commercial value of its fertilizing content. But, based on'

the Increased crop yield,lt is worth much more-just howmuch depends
upon how lOU care for it and spread it over your land.

Get f;:l value-.not half value-<>ut of the manure. There Is only
one way. Spread it with a m,achine which pulverizes all of It, and
spreads it uniformly, and 8.11 you want it, broadcast over'the land or!;'
rows. '

'Your farm will maintain its own fertility if you give it a chance.
You don't need patent fertilizer which only contains a few of the nec

essary plant elements. Save the man)1re an.d spread it with ,an'

I. H. C. Spreader
yo� make the wisest possible investment when you purchase a

Kemp 20th Century, a Cloverleaf or aCorn King spreader.
These machines differ in many features of construction and opera

tlon, but they are all right-working, and that is the essential point. They
all avoid the waste of manure, greatly reduce the time and labor of
handling, and rob manure spreading of its disagreeable features.

You may have a large farm; you may have l\ small farm. No matter
what the slee, you will find an I. H. C. spreader to suit your
requirements,

Join the ranks of Soil-Builders, It will pay
you big money.

Call on the International local agent-see'
him about a spreader for your own use. He wiD
cheerfully give you catalogues and complete

InformatiOn; or, if you prefer, write us for
further information.

INTERNATIONAL,
HARVESTER COMPANYf,

OF AMERICA
II NCO"III'O"ATRD)

CHICAGO, U. So A.,

-ENTERPRI
•

.. "XlltlfPflH" 11M' IIJId ,Food Cboppen ...., \he mea'
\ with a revolvtnllteellmlte .,&IIIIt a perforated

Me'at steel eultinl plate without tearIn. or eJ'lllbln,.
Ealily cleaned. Practically unbre&bble and
Will last for year••
The No•• "Enterprile" Chopper COItI

Olllftt.tlIJifo,IOj.hgwnlneut••Uo.
They are Btandard tamU, 8118, andnat
Only lAve balftheworkat butcherlu"
time,butaN ueefnl,1D thekitchenevery
day In the year.

Ch
:"'_., Made In 46 .1181 and Ityleltor Hanel,

opper Steam and Electric Power. We alao ",,�
make ehe&per Food Choppen. but reo
olllill.lid tM t.boYs for thl reuollS

EN'fE.PRISE
, �� \hI Sabor at butcherlDl' Um�....--.....Sausage Two machlnes In one. Well made and .._-

does Its work quickly and ,urely. Cyl- PrI .
• 11 .. I'...

St ff r Inder Is bored true and plate t8 acc:ur-
T'.n'" ....U e ately. Presaurecannotcause meatton. .._....

above the plate. The Patented Corru-

and pted spout prevents air trom enterlnl
casing, ensuring perfect 1Illlng and pre
servation of sausage.

Lard Machlne can be changed Into a Lard "'��filr===f7resl In a mlnute's Ume. Can alao be
used BI a Fru1\ Prea

\ Tour deAler will be able to au]>]>ly �
With the "Enterprlle" Sa_e Stuller and

.
'
Lard I'rell. "

'.

ENftRf»RISE
.

The "Eaterprlse" Bone, Shell andComHIll"
• good all-round mDl for farme.... poultrymen, etc.
and for compactness. strenatb and durability tidunexcelled. Handy for grinding poultry food an

making bonemeal tertlllzer. Mill shown In cutS8.1iO,
I welght60lb.. grlndsl� bu.com per hour. Lookfor
'Ule name"Enterprl.e" on the machine youblQ'.
Grind up dry bones, oyster and other .hella, corn,

etc.. for your hens and watch result&
Other famous ., Eotel'prl.e" household lIPeclal

tlesBre: Cofl'ee MJlls; RaIsin Beedei'll; Frult-.Wlne
and Jelly Presses; Che11T Stonol'll; Cold Handle

•. Sad. Irons. Etc.. J;:tc. ; ,

\.. Sold at Hard"",,", and ae'nerall!tores, etc;.Mill I) Writ, fD,. "T71� l.""rerj,j", Il�elr"pn'. "JHIr
i '�.. f/3DO ,"Dice 1'fNH ""..�iJch," ",�. 61,.,/(11' fC•I" ""l1li".

\.�"" .M:nft"�'I'E rt1r9 99� " ,"At_ DtpliS. """""""Ia, h,

and
Food

Press

Bone.
Shell
and
Corn
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. Incom'e From, . ,I

28.00

KANSAS LAND
a .40-Acre

./
Farm

Thi. One in Minne�ota Hat Annual Income
$2,500--Dairy Cows, Hogs anel Poultry.JIAUI TBB LAND 1IAl(..

.

,

can _II 7011 Bail.. and Dlc'ldD80n county

farm. f.r ,.0 to '" per' &CII'& AI... ch.ap

f_. ID Ca4d. .Co.. �)lclL
. '1'. JD. JIAUI.

_

IIolomOD. -- This is the third of the series of articles printed by KANSAS
FARMER showing how small tracks of land well farmed are making com

fortable livings and some besides for the families living thereon. The
series has shown, so far, that there is great satisfaction in the small
farm well tilled.

There are such farms owned and farmed by KANSAS FARMER
,

FOLKS and we want to hear from those who are farming 20 acres to

80 acres. The articles printed have given an idea of the manner in
which you can describe your operations. Give your income account. A

plat of the farm like that in this r rticle will be interesting.
.

For the best showing from lj small farm KANSAS FARMER editor
will give $5; for second best $3 and for the third and fourth best $1
each. Let us hear from you.

BABOAIN IN WA8BJNOTON countr
land. 480 'acrel creek bottom und.r euttf

vatlon. 4 mllell fro,," W...hlnston. 1 mile tn

Bchool. II I"tll of Imprnv"m.nt.. Bood wat..r.

PrIce $611. per acre. W. iI. GORDON.

.
w..bIDJrtnD. 'ltaD.

CO mGH FI(,HOOT. P1UVIL'RGBS FREE
wIth our farmB. WI' have farml of all

.Izea. Improveml'nto t" oult, Flome ...e can

lIell nn Imall �aeh payment. 'For a Ipeclal
barBaln we offer .120 acrl'O 2 .• ,m 11('1 fr..m

Altamont, 4-ro ..m h ..use. fall' hArn for, 8

h.ad. Bood wiler. well fenced. In' f.lne nelJlrh
.

borhoo';. 86 acrel farm land. 56 Bcres 'pM

tur.. PrIce for quIck lall' '�.ROO. NEW
H01JO • 80N. AltamoDt. �n .......

QUlClK BARGAIN.
.10 near ItaUon on S"!1ta Fe. all tin.

tmabl. upland. fall' let ot Improvem.nt..
...ell wO.rth the price. $40.
tzo near church. school aftd Itore, ,6,900.
Writ. or1i�aR 9�LL�s.&: CO ..

SI8 Comml'ftllal 8t.. Empnrla. )[aD.

North

Farm 'Lot
Corn

. MONTGOMERY COUNTY 'FARMFI.

Montgomery eauntv II sec"nd In POPUIA'
tlon and 6th In wealth In Kanaaa. Wrlt('

for lilt of choIce farm bargaIn. and prIce •.
.: W. ;J. BROWN &: CO..
'bIiiePeadeDDe. )[aD.

.A8TEBN KAN8A8 'FARM BARGAIN.:
118 a. a ... mllell from town, 76 L c111-

tlvatlon';' I a. orchard, balance. native. gJ'IUI', .

Ii-room house. good cellar. harn for R

hnrae. wtlh loft. other outbuildIng., Bnnd
.....t.r cloae to school. R. F. D. and phone.
Farm' on maIn traveled road. Prlo. "In ""I'

ac�., Fnr pArtIculars wrIte iI. C. RAPP,

0_J1r8 CIt,., Kan.......

CO.N. ALFAT,FA ANn WTlEAT LAND.
180. acre farm In Repnhltc. banner corn

and alfllllfa cnunty of Konsu. o"ly. 1%

miles from BeU ..vnt .. : 6-room house. Re'"

barn and other Improvements, nIcely located.
�fi acr"a alfalfa, 112.600. Another 1 RO

fAIr Improvementa. 1� mile. from Belle

vnte. UO.800. Theoe are two of the many

rhol.ce bargalno we have to oUer. Wrltl'

for Informotton or call nn

HALL &: CARTENSON.
BflJ1evlllo, KaD......

IIPT.ENDID 'FARI\I IN WILSON Co.

WithIn a few mllea of cIty, 142 acres of

flrot clAao land, 2 aeta of Improvements.
consIsting of frame houoe· and large catll ..

barn . new brIck houae and larg" Ioarn. part
In 'cultivation, balance alfalfa And clov('r.

never failIng water.
. Come and lee thl.

farm or wrIte for particulars.' Can b"

bought for leaa than actual value.. Prlcp

U2,500.
W. T. DEWEESE.

Fbrm Lot
Pasture Hog

Lot

N.oooaba.

Farm Lot
,smaU GraIn

Farm Lot
Clover

South

Bargain Near Ottawa
12" acrea. very fIne soil I,'n4 well lni·

PrPved,. natuTal gaa In house, plent�, .of ·wa·
.

tel', , mi. to Ottawa, I')1ral route and tele·

pboDe. .p.rlce $80 per aore. and worth tho

mODq.
'. MAN8FIELD. LAND CO.

�La:r c:JF, A FORTY'ACRE FAU)l.

This :40-acre far�' is situated two

mil�s from the city of Fairmont, Mar
tin county, Minnesota. There is a

very good market for milk.

Surplus eggs, other than those sold'
and used for hatching, and consumel·

in family are shipped to grocery
firms in St. Paul.. Some swine. are
Bold for breeding- purposes and the
balance for pork on the local market.
I keep from 10 to 12 grade and full

Dlood Holstein cows and heifers, anfl
,as many yonnft cattle of the same

breed. The young cattle are usually
pastured out during the summer.

also winter over 4 to 7 full blood Po-
·land China brood sows and figure on

raising 30 to 50 pigs each season

which are usually sold in the early
· fall. The flock of fowls consists
fro'lll 125 to 200 full blood single comb
White Leghorn hens and cockerels. I

· also winter over 4 to 7 full bloo�
keep a 8pan of light horses to do the
work of the farm and a span of driv
ing. ponies to haul milk with and do
other jobs qf driving, taking children
to school etc..

otta....... ,

C;;o�d' Ba...ga.ift.
81:11:' 'room houae. Ellghty acr.ll" of valley

lalid, balance good mnw lan4 an\1 Bood
paeture and orohard for family uae. Prlc.

4 000 .A nd I have leveral otber go.d 10·

acre 'and 160-acr. and ao on UP to 640 acrel

and aevernl larg•. ranches. WM. FORBE8,
'Fall. Rlv"r, Kan.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
NIce little 80 acres, 6 ml10a out. U,ano
FIne 12n acres. 4 ml1ea out, fall' Improve-

menu, mOSlly smooth. black a .. 11 at 6.000.
A dandy half "ectlon. 6 mllea 'ut. 10

miles from 8allna. Ioalf In cull "·atlon. near·

Iy all could be farmed, black loam, lIel fIne.

plenty good water. 2 w.lndm111s. 1911 01

fen",ng, fair' Improvemenll. A bargain at

40 per aore. 'We have oth era. Come Ot

wrIte
SHEPARD & HOSKIN8;' .

·Bflnnlnlft.on, 'ltaDU ...

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kansas farm of 3no acres. adjoInIng a

.flourl.hlng railroad town, torty mtlea w·e�t.
nf St. Jo·seph ..Mo. The soil. naturally rich,

has been made more ferille hy IWenly yearp

nf judlrlnus crop rotatlnn. and by the Ilh

foral apphcatlnn of mAnure; welt wBter�d.

fine walnut timber. flnesl. hlne grus pa.

tures, alfnlfa. timothy and clover meadows;
fInest corn unn wheat land: wPl1 (enred

hay. cattle and hf't'se harn tClr a largf
amount of II\"e stock; la.r.gf! 11110, WdteJ

tanks. granary, fine mtH. etc 'A mo€1p\

Btock or. grain farm, ready for uee. An ell"

('ellent oppm'tunlty. For cl)mplf!19 InrormB�

lIon adelress K 226. care Kansas Farme.

Topeka .. KBn.

The income during the last year
·

was:

-Hogs; .. ", ; ; ;.$
]\oIilk : .

Eggs .

Poultry , .

Beef and hides : .

Calves and· yearling dairy
heifer8 '

.

One milch cow .

One bull .

Premiums on cattle at county
fair .

5:'2.'"
975.19
330.91
49.72
80.3(::

128.60
::15.00
75.00

WICHITA B,\RGAJ!I1S.
iu acrea. well Improved, 4'h mllell out

In the aplenellel bottoms. All smooth ell·

cept a 1111le near river. Thla farm Is !>.au,

Uful1y cnndilioned for 11 farm 010"(' to larK'

cIty. 60 aer"s hea,'y land. 00 acres orchard
12 acres I>lue grass. 14 acrea alfalra. 6 acrel

grnpea and snme or the beRt I ruck land
for gard ..n �tuff: owner h.a.. 1.600,bu.h ..l.
aweet polatne. thl. yeRr. 7 room houae.
barn 16 head. hay !Jarn tOll' 50 tons lind. best
of all Is the pr·lce. Fruit farm a here"'are

worth aboul �200 and $300 per acre, and ... e

can buy this one If w., move up soon for

$126 per acre. It Is so clole to tbe city
that It will' sell In 5 acre and 10 acre

patchea for twice this not far In the
montbs.

.

T. B. CASE &: CO ..

Over lOS W. Douglas, WIchIta. 'Kala.

$2,255.[';'-
Not all of the cattle that were sold'

·from the farm were Produced on the
place this year but 'hogs, poult]'''
eggs, milk and calves !were. The in
voice· of . p�rsonal property is more

than even, yes, it is about $200 highe .

than it was Jan. 1, 1908.
But to be fair it is no more than

right that the other side of the ledger
should be. shown. But before this ;

,done I want to say that the family
for the last year has averaged at
least 7 persons ho have used freely
of milk, cream, eggll, poultry; 11leat,
includiJ'.lg one-half of a large beef, two
loogs, garden vegetables, including 81)
bushels of potatoes used for euting
Ilnd seed, fruit including apples, str�wl
berries, cu-rmnts', gooseberries .. and

GOOD HOME. CHTCKEN AND GARDEN
, RANCR.

29 acres In cIty of WichIta, � mil. soutb
of the pacltlng h"uaeB a,nd �tock yards,
InOlt all ael to alfalfa, good tlmlter. Im

proved wltl, good 8-room bou.e, lIarn, ben

houses, all kInd. fruit, near Btreet car llne.
ThIs Ie 1\ fine tract or land, could be plated

IhtO. town Iota and aold at good prlcea.
t>tlce '10.0"0. Thl" Ie a bargaIn. S".
Titl!i NEI,ElON REAL ESTATE lit tMO. CO"
IS')' N. 1\131n Elt.. Wlcblt'" Kan.

pieplant. The place also furnished the
wood for the year for the cook stove,
u.sed in baking at least 1,400 pounds
of flour into bread, and the other
necessary articles of food. In fact
eatables are produced for family use

on this farm that the average farmer
produces on a 160-acre farm.
The farm produces all the rough

feed for stock, pasturage, etc., but
gr.ain feeds are bought except feed
for horses which is usually raised on

a small grain lot.
The debit side of the ledger stands

as follows, amount paid out:

For cows $ 490.00
'Hogs and pigs bought... . . . 490.00
Corn, oats, shorts; oil meal,
bran, buttermilk, salt,
straw, etc. 787.17

$1,368.67
This represents the net profit for

work besides what was taken from
the farm in the shape of eatables
for the family living. Under the sys
tem of farming which I will outline,
+'he soil of the farm is continually
growing better each year.
The farm is composed of a square

40 acres of land part of which is roll
ing and the balance flat. It is thor
oughly underdrained with a system of
tile drainage. The building plat,
barns, yards, etc., are situated neal'

the center of the 40 and fences are so

arranged that two hog lots are acces

sible. from hog yard and pen by gates.
The farming land is divided into 4

equal parts of about 7% acres in a

lot which comprise what is known as

the "farm crop rotation lots." Each
of these lots is connected with the barn
ym'd by lanes with gates at the proper
place to admit the stock in any desired
lot. A wire fence incloses the entire
farm and the cross fences are con·

structed to make each lot as conven

jent as possible.
A complete 4-year rotation is fol

lowed: Corn, small grain, clover hay,
and pasture, using the clover land for
pasture, the next season, after giving
it a good coat of stable mannre the
fall and winter after clover hay is

I taken off. The manure is used en

tire; both liquid and solid portion,
taken rirrht from the barn to the
meadow field.
Late the next fall when through

with the pasture and the moth has
laid the egg that produces the cut

"'-'.�
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MARION. MORRI8 AND DICKINSON
county, K:an.... , lands. Bargalnl In Im
proved farm. at prlcea rangIng' from U6 to
tao per acre. WrIte for bIll' lilt.

T. C. COOK. Lost 8prlDIf8. 'ltan_.

COWLEY COUNTY 'FARM.
160 acres, Bood sl:ll: reom bouse, about 10

acres bottom, never faIling water, 12 aor..

alfalfa. '0 acres corn, ctose to school and
cburcb. PrIce ".580. Terms If delllred.

B. A. GILMER.
Arkall... C1tJ'. 'ltaD_ •

BUY A HOME CHEAP.
We are .howlng lands In the Lost Moun

tain sectlon of Canada at prleea rallBI..
from Uo to 120. Low excurston ratea twlc.
a month. WrIte for full Inf..rmatlon.

NELSON BR08•• Clyde. )[aD.

A 80 DAY BARGAIN.
42 acres, adjolr.a BaldwIn, tbe hom. of

Baker UnIversIty. 400 bearIng apple tr....
balance good farm land. 14.200 If 80ld
In the ne:ll:t 80 day.. WrIte

WH. M. HOLLIDAY.
Bald...... 'KIm •

100 ACRES IN Marahall County, Kan ..
three-fourtbs mile from tewn. 100 acre. In
.econd bottom land, 180 acres In cultiva
tion, balance pasture, 7-room house, cellar,
Imall barn, cattle sbed. hog bouae, 01'

char4, well and wIndmill. A bargaIn at
190 per acre. Good terma. 8UMMERJl'lELD
REALTY CO., 8ummerfleld. 'ltaD.

REPUBLIC COUNTY LAND.
26 farms In this county for aale, ranBln.

In prIces from UO to '.76 per acre. ChoIce
corn, wbeat and alfalfa land bargalo.
WrIte for Information. or call on

J. G. HELWlClK.
Belleville. �.

•••000 ACRES
Just put on tbe market In Te:ll:a. close to
the Slmmonl property, lays fIne and a
black landy loam. We wl11 sell the entlre
tract for UO per acre. A fIne colonl.atlon
propoattton for someone wh. can handle
tbls tract.

.
160 acree, 2 mllea from a good town In

McPherson county, KanoRe, wen Improved,
100 acres under cultivation. PrIce $6,600.
Fifteen quarter. In Hodgeman county,

nne for a ranch. Price $7.60 per acre.

, CHAS. PETERSON.
18% N. M. 8t.. HutchInson. 'ltaD.

BARGAINS
ForCASHor TR.ADE
Of an kInd a dIrect from owners of farms;
ranchea, md.e., hardware. botela, livery
harna. Send for our hook of tradea 01"

casb list.
RER8m REAL ESTATE' AGENCY.

Eldorado. KaD.....

B'CY A CHEAP 'FARI\I.
480 acres of good corn land. northweat 00

Burrton, Kan" 8-room house, barn 30x40,
baaement 30x40, cow sheds and other build
Ings, 3 wInd pumps, orchard, grow,s. renced
ond cro.a fenced, all good land: a splendId
.tock farm, only $27.60 per acre. 160 acr"l

_outh of Hutchlnaon. 3 miles "f Darlow, 7·
·nnm hou .... otAhle. 10 arr.s alfalfa, 7 acr"l

orcbard, near scbool, UI,OOO.
ROSE &: 80N,

liS 8berman. East. Hutchinson. Kan.

BEST FARl\1 IN KANSAS.
560 acres bottom valley land., all smooth,

rlne black Bandy loam, no waste land,
-mall orchard, 20 acres fIne alfalfa land.
n ..w lO-room houae, hot and cold water,
Itg'.ted wIth acetylene gas. bath and tollel.
!iOO-barrel cIstern Jewer aystem, R. F. D.,
t,,'ephone, 6'h ml\es to two railroad towna.
PrIce $65 per acre. For further particulars;
..rite

.NEAL A. PICKETT.
ArkansllA City, KaD.

I\IR. TENANT,
QUIT PAYING RENTI

160 a. !oelltrtl 6 miles east of IndeDend
once, 2 miles from "treet car line. 60 s.

In oult.. balance In meadow and paatur...
fwo gnorl sprlnKB, O-room house and hnrn rllr
II hnrsPB. good school and church ju!'t'
'r,·na. the l'oad. Only $35.00. Terma I�
1ealred.

ROSS UEFENBAUGH,
Indp.!'�ndt'nce, Kan.

BARGATN.
I�O acres. 100 acres In cultivation. 10

.rr... hog ttght, balance grass; timber for
wood and pools: 7 room house; barn 20,,60;
..agon, Implement and cattle sheda; corD

crIbs; wen and cIstern; nIce shade; l'h
miles frnm Climax: school 'h mile: R. 'F:
n Prlc. UO per acre. worth $40; can

"Rrry $2.609.
(J. K. JACH;SON LAND en ..

Eur"ka. KanlllUl.

1I0URBON COUNTY FARlIl BARGAINS.
180 acreo, 4 miles north of Fort Scott.

K" n. 65 acres In cultlvatton. 40 acres
� II" Ann tame mpodow. 65 aCrea pasture.
I'r"�lfcally all tillable. good 6 room houae,
t·1t1'n. ahundancp of water. near school and
n F'. D.. telephone. Small orchard and
!.!'"ro\"e Prke $50 per acre. We have others.
{\·,·tte for list.

�I (TRPHY &: SllIlPSON,
Flirt S('ntt, Kanu•.

AN EXTRA FINE FARlIl.
240 acres. 1'h miles from shipping station.

5 mll.s from good town. on R. F. D. and
'.Iephnnes. 140 acres under cultlvat.lon, 100
.·fI'r("O� In pR�tl1rp. land In extra ftne condi
tion. Large houae, large cattle barn. 40x52.
18rA'� hor.e barn 40x50, all new. Fine youn",
orchAI'd. 2 acres of timber. Lots and all
fenc"d In beat condition. Price $60 per acre.

T. F. COLLIN8,
Horrl�. Knn�a"

--

R:lfTTH CO{TNTY, KANSAS. I.AND.
Let me know �'onr wanta. Choice bar

Il'alne anil monpv makers. Make I!. opeclaltv
("If p.xC"han£flE'I In lAnd ::Inrl merchandlflfl
�"hat klnrl of A nron("l�ftlnn ha"e you �ot?
I...et me hear frntn You.

CARl. O. ·.<\!I1I)F.RRON.
Broker.

Athol,

TWO REPUBUC COUN'ry SNAPS.
800 acrea, 3'1., mllea from Wayne, » mi.

county Beat, tAl good farm Ia.nd, balance
pasture, 200 a. CUltivated. fall' house. 2
good barna, 76 a. alfalfA. 60 a. hog tight.
tImber, runnIng water. PrIce $45 per acre.
C'''nslder amaller tract near Kansas CIty,
1':0 1\. 2 mt. Wayne. fAir Improvement.s.
1lmhflr. "l1nnlng water. ..nrne alfalfa, For
Ot.}lPT hnl'gatns write or .ea

8. ,I, GEORGE. Wuae. KaD.
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AI to Den,.tulled Alcohol. , .. 'm ,,- ',_'...
-' "_';;;"'__";":""",,,,_";__��";__.;;..:,(

The results of the government's reo "f < tcent exhaustive investigationli\ Into the : K A N S, A S L A.. N D
.

cost and emclency ot. denatiued 'ideO. '

hol are rig,hUy ,satisfa,lltbCY;1O tli(/se
.who see in the fuel',)0!i$ib1l1tles '01
this product a solution to'.,a pressing
industrial problem. When Congress·
man Murdock interested himself hi
the subject'of denatured 'alcohol he
had lltUe reliable d'ata upon which to
depend. It was not unnatural, there
fore, that his b11l which was intended
to benefl.t the farmers and permit any.
one to make denatured alcohol should
have been seriously defective: There
are practically' no, private stills in the
country and the 1larmel1s f1.nd that they
are so seriously handicapped" in the
cumbersome a�d needless, system 'or.
government inspection that they can:
not make alcohol profl.tably', says the
Kansas City Journaljn a .recent edl
torlal, '

, ,

There is no good reason why all reo .

strictlons should not, 'be' taken off, the'
manufacture of denatured -alcohol. ' A
simple amdavlt declaring that the dis- '

tiller has complied with government
requirements in treating his alcohol
product should be sumclent. There
is no special indulleQlel).t to the miLn'
who does Dot denature' his product.
Alcohol made from farm .waste Is not'
'f1.t for use as a bev:erag� In any event'
and the', cost of having a .gov:ernment
Inspector visit every-farm etm.a!).,!! ex
amine the product Hetare It is, sold is
80 high that it reduces the� profl.ts '-be
low a reasonable Umi�:' The, benefit to
the farmer of th�" MJIrdock blll' is
wiped .out by the fa,llure of the bill-to
'exempt the farmer,ftom'inspecUon.

,
There is alway�' tremendous waste

upon the farms of 'tlli".-ciountrY. The
farmer!> destroy vast,qilantittes of un·
saleable .'stuff that; cotltd,'be made into 160 acre farm, I'ood Improvem:ent. bou_
alcoh,ol. ,

MUS'.ty, gr.�'i�,', ',1'ottin'" pot,a-
worth ".600; heat orchard. 1'>11 mil';' from

•
p g90d town. hlll'h achoo!. Smooth rloh

10es, cornstalks, at.raw· and, In fact, C!nrn and alf",lfa land, corn I. maklnll' 10

Practically all "of ,tb:"', (ar,m waste could
and 80 buah .. la this year. , Ooo,d term•.

'" Price 194 an acre. Write to
"

be utilized In this wily: :- In th'e 'cities
IIIarI

v. J. B0811.

also there is much'that Is now thrown OD, :s:.-. .

away that could �e .,conv�rted,.,lnto •.NB8i COUNTY L&ND;' .

alcohol for fuel1purposes. It is �ply, a 120 aote. 10 m�lea from N_ CIty, 110

matter of time when' gasoline ""ill ,h"" aCTea In cultl'latlon.,. room frame hou..
,: "'ir'''''' barn. well, and wlndmll1. lome goO'd alfalfa

scarce and the price prohibJ6v;e -':to, land. place I. all, fenced. land lay. !rCH)d

many everyday users;.A,lcolfol 'anSwers, and In !rond lnl'allty. Price US.OO 'per acre'

all the purposes of gasOJlne !Q ,engIQes:" :�i��°oe.ca.h, three to five y"ar. t,lme oD

This has" been, demonstrated hi the- ,hJ LOHNES a C.A.80N,

government tests.'� 1J0ngi-ess s,houici:,
. N_ Clt�", K.-

rectify its error ,and, �a�e tile. �a'�u'"
'

8CIWTTB a SBJNEY, the RUlh count,
facture of denatured "aleoh()l.�l!e8, aJid ,Ka�, real,ee,tate hu.t1e.. ; 10 Y&ar. ,In tile

untrammeled. Here, is"ail.iild"atrlaL ',a.!8� old place. Oood farme". ral.ed, from
.,.. ",' '.'," ,.. ,,' <:.Iq 47'A1 bUlhela of wheat per acre h_

field that hus, be�n prac�,ic;�J�,. \f'l.:" :"'Ia'at .e\llon. We can ee11 thll land at front

touched. Denatured' i.lJC,obOl ilta.y be,;" :,: �10 to', n6 per acre. (,lood Improved raRob
, f'- "'-, 'f' tu'" ;':"d' ,""''', ,land, ,'AI I',ood farm land, at UI 'per BON.

come the fuel '0 ' tue ,U re·�, "at 'Ooo'lt b�ttom land not over Ii mllea from

least it will fur,nish, practically unlim" '.n1l1,rke.t 'at .. fU to nl per 8Ore. Well Im

Ited resournes for, those who'use in. , rronds' and, rU4n!ne �ater, plenty of tim.
..

.

1
'

'uer.
,
ee UB, or wlrte u. at 'La Cro_, KaL

ternal combustion eng nes.
'

.

, � j
J

'

•. ;':t�' ':"

worm, this sod land Is plowed good for
the next year's earn crop. Tliis land
is thoroughly disked, dragged and
worked in the early spring to retain
the soil moisture, and later on in Mav
I plant fOdder corn for silage, plant
ing in drills north and south, raising

I' about' three-fourths to one bushel of
'good home grown seed corn to the
acre. With thorough, shallow culti
vation this fodder corn �i11 yield from'
11 to 16 tons of green 'silage corn to
the acre and will help to fill my 100-
ton silo and provide that succulent
feed needed to 'keep cows in good
flow of milk.

,

After silage corn is removed the
corn ground is either sown to rye or
let lay until the next year for the
crop of small grain. Rye is the best
small grain one can use as a nurse

crop for clover seed. Barley is goodiflax is good if sown early, wheat wil
do but oats is the poorest as it takes
considerably more moisture in growth
and shades the ground worse than the
other grains.

Sow small grain early in the spring
and just before the last harrowing
sow clover and timothy seed. I use

4 quarts of medium red, one quart
alsike and one quart timothy to one

acre.
,

Cut grain with a high stubble and
keep all stock off of the young clover
the first fall and winter, this thick
stubble with the young clover's own

growth the first year will give it a

nice protection the first winter, then
the next season two crops of splendid
clover can be cut Care is always
taken to have the clover cut before
the heads commence to turn brown, as
at this stage the juices leave the
stalk and it turns to woody fibre.

'

If the season is favorable for rain
late in the fall the third crop usually
comes on in good condition and gives
a good' late fall feed. Then begin

, with the stable, manure again late in

I the fall and commence the rotatio"l
,once more.

I This system of handling the soil
will bring bigger crops than any that

I I know of. This was a poor year in

I this part of the state but this 41)
acre farm produced 46 loads of dover

'I and timothy hay on one lot; 150
bushels of oats and 7 loads of straw

'Kanll8.. and 2 loads of buckwheat, which was

."IUGMAN COUNTY LANDS
used for chickens to scratch out, on

lUI.,
, the small grain lot; on the pasture lot

Blumer, wbeat aDd corn county of tbe I was kept never less than 12 head of
.t.te. Write for selected list. matured stock and as high as 18 part

Brownlleal Estate Co, Kingman, Kan. of the time. all summer. On the corn

-H!od,ge,m.an County L'andr.. I ���a;�s raised 75 tons of corn, leaf

Besides I secured 90 bushels of fine
Choice wheat and ranch landl. Write potatoes and, vegetables from the

lor price list and country map. r

F. M. PETERSON, garden. On one of the two 3-acre
Jetmore, :KaDsas. hog lots 35 bushels of flax and 6 or 7

loads of flax straw was produced.
Besides the four farm lots there is

a hog lot of 6 acres divided with a

woven wire hog fence in the center,
this is used alternately to 'pasture hogs
one year and the other field used for
corn, which is seeded to clover at the
last cultivation, about June 20. This
corn is planted thinly enough so the
clover will receive some sun light
and it is cut off the last of August
at the same time the other silage corn
is cut and is put into the silo with
the corn from the corn lot. This year
one of the hog lots was used for flax
instead of corn.
This system of changing the hog

pasture each year is a good one as it
tends to keep swine more healthy than
when confined to a permanent pasture
lot year after year. I raised 36 fine
full blood Poland China pigs on the
grass from one of these acre ,hog lots.
with the assistance of the nurse from
the 4 mother sows and a small amount
of corn, buttermilk and shorts. At
the age of 6 months they weighed bet
ter than 125 lbs. each and had cost
but little money. Four or five weeks'
heavy feeding finished them for the
market.
I want to say to the fathers that

a great deal of the success that has
come to me must be credited to a

good boy who stays by the old home
and the farm. I have taken him into
partnership with me and each month
he gets a regular share of the gross

, receipts, this arl':me;ement tends to

encouraJte him ann keeps him on the
farm. I hardly think that farming,
no matter how well it is managed
will justify the �Iiring of help at any·
where near a!' high wages as men' in
the different, line of commerce can

pay, but to the young man who 'Will
stick to the farm, be steady, honor
able and saving, success will surely
come.-Lucien A. Sweet in' Farm,
Stock and Home,

KANSAS LAND

(lLAY COUNTY, KANSAS FARMS
ore my Ipeclalty. Own a farm ..here good
thing. ,abound. Call or wrIte for my list be

fore you buy. Tell me what you want. I

can get It for yon.
GEO. A. BIGLER, Clay Center, !tan.

800 ACRE BARGAIN IN NESS COUNTY,
; KANSAS.

Only 1% mllea from Ne•• City. all In

cultivation and will all be sown to wheat

and 1·' crop goe. to purchaeer. Price for

a ahort tl1I1e U6 per acre. Look tkl. up, a

genuine bargaIn. Let u. lend you our land

lilt. lUBBEBG • MILLER, Nee. City, KaD.

100 FARMS FOR SALE.
200 8Ore. adj,olnlng Horton. one of the

be.t loeatlon. In ea.tern Kansaa. SRO p�r

acre. Thl. la a real bargaIn. Write for

complete 4eacrlptlo'"
MoCORMACK • FRIEND,

Hortoa,
' 'Kanaaa.

A 1140 ACRE BARGAIN.
Anderaon county, KanBa.. 7-room house,

telephbne, R. F.. D.. '>II mile' from KIn
caid, eood orchard. abundance of goool
..ater. All tillable, all fenced and cro••

fenced. Price UO per acr•.

V. C. ARCHER,
Coloay, KaDaa••

�.&BM:EB8, BUY LAND WHERE IT PA.YS
RETURNS.

S40 8Orel. 11 mile. from town Is fam.-us

Cheyenne Valley, perfectly smooth, choice

land.. Thl.. aectlon will le11 for $20.00 per

acre wIthin 12 monthe, Oet busy If you
want It at US,OO per acre, Caah.

.

W. O. FALLIS.
St. FraDcls.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOJ\IE?
NA farmer should think of buying a hnme

hefore s�elng a copy ot THE FARM A;-';O
ttFlAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contains the

larll'e.t Illt of farm Iarida, city pr"per')I
Rnd' stocks of goods of any paper puhllsh,',j
weat of Chicago. It reaches 50.000 reRdp,'.
flAch tillue, 86 per cent ot whom BTe rRrrn·

fir I. Every one whn has any pronertv th ... y

wllh to advertise will find this j"urnal ""�

of 'hA beat advertising mediums publlRh,.-d,
AdvertlBlng rates 2c per word each In.",.

tlon. Send 75c and we will mall you !hp

.tournaI tor one year, or for 10e In .11\, .....

or stamps we will send It tor ,wo month.

on trial and stop It at the end' of the two
'

months unles8 �ou renew your Bubecrlptlon
FARM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAl ..
Tratar. Iowa.

.

DOES THIS ,SmT YOU,

200 ac�el, Cherokee Cc.. ' Kan" 12 mll�.

weat of )JopHn, splendid roads; 75 acre_ In

palture" and grass, 6 acrea In orchard. yen)
and Itock lots, 80 acres In cultivation; 40

aore. lown to grass last spring; hedge BII.I

wlre ...feftce;�'every feot tillable. no rock nr

waate' land; laYII fine; good bearing or·

chard: good 6 .. r •• om house, cellar, emokfi
and chicken houses. corn cribs. hog ahed •.
barn 24x48. An Ideal home In " good com·

munlty and a rich country. The prlcol I

only UO per acre; halt cash. balance on

liberal terml If desired,' The owner ha.

made enoul'h money to retire,
SRABr REALTY CO ..

Wlcblta,

COWLEY COUNTY FARM
440 ,acre•• 11 mi. from Wlntleld. 6 mile.

from Townsend. 166 acres cultivated. bal

ance blue .tem pasture, living water. good
buildings, orchard; alralra, prairie hay. rlne

grain and a''lck fllrm. Price $13.600. >,uod

term..

CHAs. N. PAYNE.
HutcblDlion, 'Kan.

·HOMESEEKERS
Send for a copy of the south�astern Kan

saa Homeseeker, the best land journal pub
lished. It'a tree ,to those wantlnllr homes or

Inveatmelltl. We make a sp�clalty of land.
on .man paymolnt" and eas)' terma. A,'·
dreg
TilE ALLEN COUNTY INVESnlENT (:0.,

LonJrton. Kan,

NESS COUNTY LAND.

$4,000 will buy a quarter section' or fine

smooth land % mile from center of Ne••

City, 'all fenced and In CUltivation, 60
acre. In wheat. Other good corn. alfalfa, I
and wheat land at $16 to $35 per acre.

"�IWrite' for Intormation.
J. C. LOHNES • SON.

Ne.. Clt,y, KaaS88.

ISTOCK RANCH.

Five thou.aud acres. two hundred and fifty
In cultivation, U!n room house. large tllrn.
Kood out buildings. lIylng water. Fenced
and cross tenced, $20 per acre.

APPLING HORTON • MEEK,

128 N. Lawronce Ave.. WichIta. 'Kaa.

� $3000"1IiIIIIIIctir�' , ,
Will "OIl' 80 acres In Ande....n county, Kan·
l1li., three mile. from Mont Ida, three al1d
one.half mile. from Welda and Blx mile.
from �olony. All Becond bottom land, no

overt'"w. A g..od 4-room cottage. Will
nppd a little repair. Part duwn an" terml on

balan..... We have laool. ranging In !,rlcp
f1'om no to $80 per acre, Write

Jl!IUI!RT, C. SIMON, 0..",,,11. Ran.

160 Acres-,$50 Per A,
1.60 acres well Improved. 100 acres In

cultivation. 30 acres pastuff'. hnlnnce mow

land and timber. 'h mile f,.om school nn

R. 11'. D" two good wells, ''I'"ek runs on

land, Price $60 per acre, Writ e the owner.

o lie:.: 315. Neodesha, KD.

Small Mules on a' Decrease.

Whil� there' are many small and
undersized mules,. the av�rage size is

gradually and steadiliY incr�sing, due
to better care in breeding and to beir,

ter food and housing. when they are

young and growing. It studded early
in life. no amount of after care' and
food will remedy the neglect or inat
tention. While extreine size is unus

ual and generally undesirable. good,
strong, able-bodied and above medium
sized animals are the only kind to

raise, those from 15 to 15% or even

15%_ hands always J;Jeing in good, pay
ing demand, other qualities being in
keeping. Those little 14-haJ)d fellows
may do some classes of work; and
may find buyers in some sections, but
why not breed fine, large onel!! whicll
will sell for twice as much when, it
takes no longer to bring them to a

saleable age than it does t-he former.

Farms In AI.ska.
"The prospects today for success

ful agriculture in Alaska are infl.nltely
better than they appeared to be 11

years ago, when I began work there,"
says Professor Georgeson, formerly of

Kansas, now representing, the United

States Department or Agriculture', I::l.

Alaska. "Alaska wlll some day be·

come the home of prosperous lind sue·

cessful farmers, but the farmers will

probably come from the Scandinavian
p"mlnsula and from Finland, because

they have been brought up under
similar climatic conditions and have

been reared In many instances·under
conditions less favorable to agricul
ture than AIlI,Ska affords. The word

agriculture Is meant to include the

production of anything useful which
comes from' the soil, not. only the

growing of grain and the rearln� ,of
live stoc]{, but also ve�etableB, fruit - ,

and ,dowers and dairying."

.,

"I '.f ....:. r.'
,

WHY NOT B�;LAND of the o..ner aad'
.ave from' U to '.10 on the �e' Land (I'
all deacrlptlon. (�om ".611' per acre UIl,'
!lenl1 fnr circular and come and lee u.. O. NI
D"."llii It CO.. (1lmarrnn, ,Ora,. CO.. '�'''I

1 •

'RIJMNER fJ()UNTY BARGAIN. �

• 140 ,acre•. '126 In cuillvatinn. h'all{nce' p•• -

ture, eood living WAter. S-rnnm house ; prl...
"I per acre. Write

.. -.,.PPUNO, HORTO� a ftIEJI!K. ,

WI"'�tn. Baau... (

BERT 'FARM IN JACKSON COVNTV. '

for, the mnney. ,217 acrel. 200, under plo....
221 acrll. alfb.lfa. relt paarure, U n.qnn ..nrth"
of Improvpl11p.nta. half mile froth 'to...n.
Prlc.· uo.nQ per aere,

'

. IIfANVII.T.E It BAI,I.RY,
'

BoltoD, . !ta_...
'

.

-

NEA8 eOUNft KAN"''''''' '.AND.
Oood .011 a. any In the �'AI... In tn ,1-11'

�r ,8Or... wpll Improved land "H 10 .21 pef
acre. Pa_rtly rough at fS to U ,per ac"!.
Come, before the new railroad I'et. here or
writ.. .

.

J. G. COLLIN8;' N_'Clq,'....
"

80 ACRES. NEAR HALSTEAD: KANSARi
72 acres now In wheat. excellent al.,

falfa land. fll:lr Improvement •• ,R. F. D.• tele"

�:i�:' new Icho?I,and ehuroh. Price ,4,500.
• MoDERMED a oET'rBB.'
HU,teblDaW,"

, IEaD-.

, !!RARON, VAI.LEY AI.'F.&l'.1I',A FOK...
Choice corn and alfalfa farm. for .ale

In 'Barber cnunty, Kan.al. Crop fallu.....

''l���:.n; W:rlte for partlculan arid lIat.'
,

'WTT>LIAH rALllER.
Medlelne lAd..."

" THE B�T TOWN TO LJVB IN.,
lt you WOUld, like to lIu In tbe moat

beautiful city In ttle We.t ..
'
..Ith nllaur_'

pal.ed education. bu.lne•• and ..Hglou. ad
vantage,!, In. a cl�,. clean, progre••lve whflre
real eltate value. are low,' but .teadlly
advanclnl', where living expen_ are rea·
!Iqnable. a city with natural 1'88 at lo.....t
prlct>•• addreu the Recretary of 'the Com
mercial Club. Topeka. Kan.

,
'

',' SOLoMON VALLEY lAND.
We have farm.' for. lale In Ottawa and

adjOining countie.. good upland Improved
"aI t, f,romdU6 tP "0 �r acre. Bottom land
mprove at from $60 to ,in per 8Ore. You

'have not .een the be.t till yOU ... tbe
Solomon Valley.

'
,

A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO,.
lIIlDDea-poU.,

.

JE,aD.....

Sumller CO. Kansas Land for-Sale
Wheat, oats. corn, alfalfa and borr•.�l

klndl 9f fruit and berries do fine. Abund
ance of water. Fine cllmete. 'l"ermerl !rfl'
,rich hpre; an will you, PrlcPI �8n and up
�'rlte us. Infnrmatlon frpe. LI.t your ·.toc.
or merchandise for exchange,

H. H. STEWART &: liONS.
Welllnaton. 'Kan.....

BARGAINS IN' ANDERSON COUNTY.
187 acre farm In Anderaon Co .. Kan.. 100

acres of oholce creek bottom land In cultl·
vatlon, U timothy and clover 26 timber,
,balance paature. 7-room house. 4table 18x24,
cnrn crib, granary. 1 mile to school. rural
man. price $87.60 per acre ..

-180 aorea, Anderson county. Kan .. 4 mile.
from Welda .and Colnny. 200 acrp_ In cui,
tlvatlon, balance meadnw and pasture, nlclt
7·room house. good barn. tine orchard
rural mall, telephone, price U5 per' aore
Thl. I. a aplendld Itock tarm. Let u••how
them to you.

",

8POHN BROS.. Garnett, Jtaa.

HEBE IS THE BIGGEST SNAP OUT.
100 acrea. 3'4 ml!ea northealt of 1I're

,donla. Kan, Oood � 'AI �tory farm houae
with 6 rnoml Good barn 24 by an. Land
wpll fenced with hedllL'e and ... Ire. T",n
acrp. (OrchRrd.. 36 acreK In culth·Htlon. 7n
I acrea P8lture. Balance I. mPRdow, ptlrt
nt which I. tame gr88.. 'Lanl1 I. .. .. II
\\'atered by two brallchea, 1 weill and on.
cl�t..rn. Lano1 .lIghtly rolUne aad one of
the be.t bargain In Wnaon county at .,6
por acre, It I� a aplendld home and nicely
l<)cated. ' Write me about tbl..

'

C. R. CANTRALL,
Fredonia, KIIII.....

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAINS
160 aore. Dlcklnaon county, near !lolomon

and Abilene, guaranteed perfectly .moo' h
rich land, 7-room honle, barn 28 by 48. If�
a ...heat, one-thlrl1 In f'urchaaer. S1'2.nnn'
180 L 17 mil Tnppka. 6 ml. tnwn, 4n A

olover. all In cult.. good 6·room hou.e. barn
48 by ,60. extra tlnp farm. only '9.000; NO
.. 11 mil ... TopekR. 7fi 8,' In cult .. no wso'"
land. new 5-roum hOUKP. sman barn Iprlng
wllt..r. Sfi.OOO, ""rite for lI_t .tatlng whR!
ynll ",·ont. a� we make Ipeclalty of •• lIIn!r
'arma w01"rh thE' money.

WJNORTT I.AND CO.,
"'Inrmunt 811111'., 109 Weet 6th.
A. J. WIIIT!!:, Farm 8a18Hm_.
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�OM-LY' $0125.
,

'For My High Quality, G,uaran,aad
4� H. P. Gasonni Engine
I AMmaking a specialty of a 4� H. P. gasoline

·

engine which is best suited for �umping water,
, ....,,' grindiag fe.!d, sawingwood,
• j e shelling corn, operating

Sen••,lon ' cream separators, chum-
01 ,II. ing and for geli�u-ai

S•••on I. the farm work�

Caldwell'
all_lal G••oII_

Engine
I challenge the world to produC!e' an anaIne of equal

, ,merit to my ".,,,,,,,.,, ."..,.. that can be boqht for
the price I offer you my engine. ,Give me a chance and I
will prove to your satldaction that the 0..".,.,"
.,...,.. is the engine for you to buy, because I can give
you better value for J'our money than anyone elae. I seD
my engine direct from factory and can save you the

,

dealers', jobber's and catalogue house profit. It thismonGJ'
'1s as good to you Ba to'the other fenow. writame and I will
prove to you all tbatI say.

All I ask la for you to take the ensrfne, try It free for
Iilxt:v days on your own farm'and Ityou are not fully Bati..
fled with the andne and convinced that I have saved you
monay, return the englne'to me and I will pay freight
chargee both waya and Itwill not cost you one Bingle cent
to secure the,proof I offer. ..
I have satisfied and Bam monay for thousands of

, �haaera and know that I can Batidy and save you from
· iP6 to $100 on the price of your engine.

.

, ,

•. All my enlrines are well built, finely finished and Ir1IaJ'o
, anteed againat detectiva material for five years. MY
.. anlrine la so almple that you would not have the least dlfll..
culty.1n starting and auccesatully oparating It at all time...
I mean :lust exactlY what I say and will putmy enlrine up
iIIrBInst,any andne in the world.

It )'OIl are 8QinII' to buy an enIrin'e Iwant to ask you to
· write' for my free catalogue; compare my anaIne with any
or all enlrinea you knowof, then putmy prices along BIde
those of others and see fON'ounelf what I can ..ve :roo.

w,.".
wllllOIIf
1.11

"I_

',Western
.

Printing Company
. TOP.KA, KAN8A8

..
� ,

,

(PrlntIPl.fDepartment of Ken••• ".rmer 00.)

We are maldng an offer wbtch every user of printed matter should
take advantage of.

· Leiter heads. envelopes and carda with :your name and buslnesl
printed on them.

500 Printed Letter Head.
500 Printed Envelopes
50o.�Business Cards
One Year's Sub. to KansasiFarmer

Total

$2.00
$1.5l
$1.:'"
$1.00
$6.00

·

WRITE US TODAY AND SBCunE THIS

$6.00 Offer for $5.00
· We also produce stock catalop. folders. booklets and general com

mercial printing. Please allow'UI to submit samples and bid upon your
work.

'

w.��=...S'IIEL$12.75
Bolli direct bem fM\eQ' .. ._. a'
whelllsa1e mile. 1i"'lI8IIt�
at". Selill for catalacae. I'rIeIII
WW luprl88 :rea.

THE onAWA lIFe CO.
'

....... ' 011&_'-.
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How Laddie Paid His Debt.
Little' Betsy Baker sat on the

porch-steps of her father's house and
watched the people passing up and
down the village street. It was the
20th of June and her seventh birth
day. She held in her arms a big doll
which was her mother's birthday pres-:
ent to her; and in her apron pocket
was a cunning little purse with several

,

compartments which was her father's
gift. Now and then Betsy took It out
and shook it, and something inside
made a lovely, jingling sound.
Betsy's parents were poor and so

the little girl had few toys and seldom
any money of her own to spend; there-«
fore, a new curly-haired doll and a

purse with fifty cents in it made this
seventh birthday of hers a very happy
and wonderful occasion.

Presently the rural postman came
in sight driving his gray horse
hitched to the funny little blue cart.
He was on his way to deliver the
daily mail to the people out in the
country.
The postman was a great friend of

Betsy's. He was an old man with
twinkling blue eyes and a cherry
'voice. He came by at this hour every
day and Betsy was almost .always on

the step watching for him. When
there were no letters he would wave

his hand to her, but when there was

mail for the house he would come into
the yard and give the letters into her
own hands He was always jolly. To
day, as he came up the walk, he
sang a funny little rhyme to her which
made Betsy laugh-
"Little Betsy Baker-
Take her up and shake her!"
The postman's name was Gerry.
After he had driven on down the

road, Betsy heard a great noise at the
other end of the' street. Then she
saw quite a lot of boys running that
way, and presently a wagon with a

body made of slats came in sight,
followed by a policeman and several
rough-looking men, Each of these
men carried long poles with strong
nets attached to them. In the wagon,
behind the wooden slats, which made
a sort of cage, were a number of
dogs, some yapping and barking, some
howling piteously.
Betsy ran down to the gate By and

by a man came along, and she asked
him what it all meant.
"The' dog-catchers are out today,"

said he, "and every dog that is not
wearing a collar to show that his tax
has been paid, will be taken up by
these men and carried to a place called
the "pound." If not claimed and the
tax paid within three days the dogs
are all killed.
This 'seemed very cruel to Betsy,

and she watched them as they came
down the street with two bright red
spots in her cheeks.
Just as they reached the corner of

her yard a beautiful Scotch collie came

through the alleyway. He wore no

collar, but his lovely" yellow-brown
coat glistened in the sunshine.
Immediately the men approached,

and, throwing the 'let over the un

suspecting collie, he was hauled into
the wagon and shut up with the other
dog prisoners.
"Oh, please, please don't take him!"

cried Betsy, running into the street
and grabbing the policeman's coat,
"It is a shame to put him in jail

for nothing, and to kill him because
he hasn't any money to pay his tax!"
And big tears rolled down the child's
cheeks
The policeman patted her head and

said:
"It can't be helped, little girl. If

somebody can raise one dollar and
twenty-five cents for him between
now and Saturday morning, he can be
bailed out of the 'pound' and will
belong to the person who pays his
tax."
Betsy ,went slowly back to the

porch steps. All the brightness seemed
to have gone, suddenly out of the
June sunshine.
Presently her cousin Tom came

along. Seeing Betsy on the steps, he
called out:
"Hello, Betsy!!'"
Instead of answering and running

'W
tl

tl

down to the gate to talk as she usually'
did, Betsy only waved her hand. So
her big cousin (Tom as twelve y�rs
old) knew that something must be
wrong with the little girl.

'

- "What is the matter, Betsy?" he
asked, as he sat down by her side.
"Somebody's in jail," announced

Betsy solemnly. .

'

"In jail?" exclaimed Tom.
"Yes, and going to be killed on

Saturday if 1- can't get a dollar and a

quarter before then," continued she.
Then she told him all about the

cruel dog-catchers and the pretty collie
that they had carried off a prisoner.
When she had finished her story,

she asked:
"Tom, if I were in jail what would

you do?"
"Get you out," promptly answered

the boy.
"Then will you help me get that

poor collle out? He has no cousin
nor anybody, and he cannot speak a

word, but looked at me so pitffully!"
And Betsy's eyes filled with tears

as she put her little birthday' purse
in Tom's hand and said:

.

"There is my birthday money, but
it isn't even half enough. What shall
we do?"
Tom thought a while, then a sudden

idea occurred to him.
"We will make the money!" he cried.
"I know a way. We will have a

store and sell ice-cream and lemonade
to people passing by the gate."

So ther began work' at once.
The hired man helped Tom. 'drag

a big wooden box down to the gate to
be used as a counter. This was cov

ered with a white cloth. Two, Japa
nese lanterns were hung to the
branches of the tree just over the
counter.

. Tom's mother made a freezer of
delicious strawberry ice-cream, and
Betsy's mother gave the lemonade and'
loaned her very best tall glass pitcher,

Such fun as they had getting every
thing ready!
After supper Tom came over, and

he and Betsy opened store, both
standing smiling behind the counter:
Gerry, the postman was the first

to stop. He said he was never so

thirsty and bought four glasses of
lemonade. When he heard Betsy's
story of the dog in the "pound," he
bought forty cents' worth of ice-cream
and carried it home in a paper box.
Then all the children in the neigh

borhood came and one or two of the
grown people. And they all heard
the poor dog's story, and each bought
something at the children's store.

By nine o'clock Tom and Betsy
were "sold out," and- had nearly four
dollars. So Betsy came to her house

. leading the pretty collie, now released
from the "pound," by a string. . He
was Betsy's dog now for good and all,
all, and she named him "Laddie."
A year passed, and Betsy grew to

love Laddie very dearly, and the faith
ful dog followed her everywhere.

She had no 'brothers nor sisters of
her own, so Laddie was her sole com

panion and greatest friend.
One day she went out to look for

wild strawberries on the hillside near
where the Wabash Railroad spans a

narrow stream by means of a high
trestle. Thinking that she might find
finer berries on the other side of the
stream, she resolved to' walk across
the trestle. She was about half-way
across when she slipped and was

caught fast between two ties! In vain
she struggled to free herself, In vain
she cried for help, Laddie barking and
pulling at her dress with his teeth.:
Weak from her efforts to extricate.

herself, she finally fell exhausted upon
the track, giving now and then a pite
ous moan!
In the meantime Gerry, the post

man, was returning to the village after
delivering his daily mail. Passing
along the road under the high trestle
his attention was attracted by the dis
tressed barking of a dog. Looking,up,
he saw at the top of the embankment
Betsy's dog Laddie.
He called to him. The dog would

not cornel but continued to run back
and fortn from the trestle to .

the
side of the embankment oarklng and,

h
a

o
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whining and gazing constantly toward
the track.
Leaving his horse standing in the

road, Gerry sWiftly climbed the em.

bankment, There, caught fast in the
middle of the track, was poor little
Betsy Baker!
Far off beyond the bend he beard

the rumble of an on-coming train!
Swiftly he extricated the' now un

conscious child from her J?erilous sit
uation and ran with her m his arms
across the trestle, Laddie, wild with
joy, leaped at his heels. Hardly had
he reached the safety of the bank
when the fast express dashed past!
Gerry drove up to Betsy's father'S

house with the little gi�l in his lap
and Laddie sitting proudly beside them
on the seat
Before night all the town knew how

Laddie had paid his debt of gratitude
to Betsy Balter.-Mary Miner Lewis,
in Farm and Fireside.

SOU.p RECIPES.
SOUP STOCK.

For four pounds of lean beef from
shank, allow four quarts of cold ater,
two small onions, one small teaspoon
mixed whole clover, allspice berries,
celery seed and pepper corns, one bay
leaf, one cup diced vegetables (turnips
carrots, celery and parsley) one table
spoon salt. Cut the meat small, cut
the bones. But all except the onions
and one-third of meat into the soup
kettle and pour cold water. Brown the
onions in the beef fat and marrow

and fry meat well. Put all in the
soup kettle and bring slolr to boil.
Simmer closely covered until meat is
in rags. Strain throught a cheese
cloth into a large bowl When cold
remove the fat. Clarify with the
white of an egg and shell if desired.
This foundation may be used for a

great variety of soups.
CREAM OF CORN SOUP.

RemQVe corn from one can, cover

with to cups water and sImmer one

half hour. Press ·through a sieve.
Scal<l .1Ihrj!e cups milk, add one table

spoon butter, and one-half cup cream•.

Season with salt, pepper and celery
salt. Stir until heated. Take from
the flre and add the beaten yolk of
one egg.

PEA SOUP.
One can peas, one teaspoon sugar,

one pint cold water, one pint milk, one
slice onion, two tablespoons butter,
two tablespoons flour, one teaspoon
salt, one-eight teaspoon pepper.
Simmer peas, sugar and water twenty
minutes. P"\lt through a sieve, re-heat,
and thicken with butter and flour
cooked together Scald milk with
onion, remove onion, and add milk to
pea mixture. Season and serve hot.

CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP.
Stew one pint of tomatoes ten min

utes, with one sUce onion and one

bay leaf. Put through a sieve. Heat
one quart milk. Cook together one

tablespoon butter and one tablespoon
flour. Add gradually the hot milk
and cook. until smooth. Add to the
tomato pulp one teaspoon soda-level,
one teaspoon sugar. Stir into the
milk. Season and serve hot.

Our Many Selvea.
The organization of the human mind

is fully as complex as the organiza
tion of an army, so various are the
moods, so multiform the characters
under which each individual may show
himself, so hard is it to insure action
as a unit, so great is the danger of
disruption and dissociation into in
harmonious elements.
"Within my earthly temple there's a

crowd;
.

There's one of us that's humble, one

that's proud;
There's one that's broken-hearted at

his sins,
And one that, unrepentant, sits and

. ·grins· '.

There's one that loves his neighbor as
himself,

And one that cares for naught but
fame and pelf.

From much corroding care should I
be free,

H once I could determine 'which is
me.'''

Nervous breakdown is one of the
results of not knowing"which if! me,"
or how "I" in a given emergency may

act, writes Dr. J. J. Putnam in Good
Housekeeping Magazine.

Send For Our f'F!!!I_�.
Big Free Book

Established 11IIU. 900 students last
year. Graduates take hlK'hec;t rank.

rnoe����i ��n�5�h'"e:�:�t���.r
�e have many openings with hla-h
salaries for our well trained gradu.
�tes. Write (or fine free prospectus.
i.INCOLil .u.INII•• OOLU.
11 ...1.. ,.... •••• Lln••ln......

NUT DAINTIES.
Nuts possess SO many excellent food

qualities that it is worth while tryinl
some 'new and dainty ways of prepar
ing them occasionally. Grown people
as well as children generally like
cakes containing nuts. Following are

a few choice and tested recipes:
.

.

PEANUT COOKIES.

Cream ¥.z cup butter, add 1 cup
sugar, 4 eggs, well-beaten, and If.l
cup milk. Sift and mix together 2
cups flour, 1 teaspoonful salt and 4
level teaspoonfuls baking powder•.
Add 1 tabespoenful lemon JUIce and
2 cups chopped peanuts. Beat up
and drop from a teaspoon in buttered

paper or well-greased pans, at least
1 iiI apart. Place a half peanut on

each cake and bake in a moderate
oven 'until light brown. If you do
not care for many of these cookies at
a time, just take half of all the in
gredients called for. Hickory nut
cookies can be made in the same

way; but if walnuts are used, take a

little less butter since walnuts are

rich in oil.
CBEAM NUT FUDGE.

This makes a nice change for choc
olate fudge. Take 2 cups granu
lated sugar and scant % cup milk
bring to the boiling point, and boii
until a soft ball can be formed by
dropping a little in cold water, then
add 1 tablespoonful butter. Remove
from the fire and add 1 cup chopped
nut meats and vanilla to taste. Stir
until smooth; then pour into buttered
pans to the depth of about 1 inch,
and cut into squares.

NUT STUFFED FRUIT.

Nut stuffed dates, prunes or raisins
are nice and make a wholesome con

fection for the children. Mix the
chopped nuts with "fondant" and add
a few drops of flavoring. Remove the
stones from dates or prunes and fill
the cavity with the nut mixture. The
fruit can then be dipped in melted
fondant or in sugar.

NUT PUDDING.

This is worth trying: Cream % cup
butter, add lh cup sugar, 2 eggs, well
beaten, and % cup cold water. Sift
3 teaspoonfuls baking powder with
1% cups flour and add to the creamed

mixture; then add lh cup nut meats,
chopped ap.d dredged with flour. Bake
in a moderate oven lh hour. Serve
with some nice sauce.

NUT MARGUERITES.

These are nice served with light re
freshments: Put in a saucepan 1 cup
sugar, 1 tablespoonful water and 1

teaspoonful vinegar. Beat the whites
of 2 eggs to a stiff froth, and have

ready % cup chopped walnuts, al
monds or hickory nuts, as preferred.
When the sugar syrup makes a hard
ball when dropped in cold water, or
spins a thread when dropped from a

spoon, add the nut meats and 1 tea

sponful vanilla. Pour this over the
whites of eggs and beat until light
and foamy and. just stiff enough to

spread nicely. . Drop on .oblong crack
ers and spread. Place In the oven a

few moments to glaze. A filling for

any plain cake can be made in the
same manner; and nut and raisins are

nice combined for this purpose.
PEANUT JUMBLES.

Cream 2 tabespoonfuls butter, add
1 cup sugar and 1 well-beaten egg.
Dissolve lh teaspoonful soda and 1
teaspoonful cream-tartar in 1 table
spoonful milk and add enough flour
to make a soft dough Roll out thin
on a floured board and cut with a

jumble cutter. Brush each cake over

with the beaten white of egg and
then sprinkle with chopped peanuts.
Sprinkle with sugar and bake a deli
cate brown.

--------

Roup is apt to be prevalent at this
time of year and as prevention is
much better than a cure, see that the
quarters of the chickens are perfectly
dry and that no draft can blow on

thm in their roosting places.

Cheaper Cuts Have Greater Food
Value.

A Colorado Agricultural College
bulletin in referring to selection of
beef cuts says that the most expensive
cuts of meat comes from the parts of
the animal where the muscles are

little used. These cuts are tender,
fine grained and of a good flavor. On
the other hand, those parts much used
produce tougher cuts, but they are

often very juicy and of fine flavor if
properly cooked. The tough meat
fonns more than half of the animal,
but is just as nutritious as tender
meat. While, in many cases, the ten
der cuts are desirable and preferable
.for people who hav,e a large income,
the cheaper cuts may be used to better
advantage if well cooked.

.

I'Mitchell Co',nt)' Breeder.' '·A'••ociati·oD
J. F. Howald. 1Ieeneu7.

SBORTHORN CA�

SHORTHORN CAft:LB-aO bllll4 recta
tered cattle. Berd headed b)' Ro),al
Good. 298821. by Select Goqd•• b)' Oholoe
Good.. Young bull. re.dy lllr ..!'Vloe,�lI_&le. IIBALL BR08•• C wlter. Cit.:•.
SCOTCH . AND SCOTCH ToPPBD

ShorthomL 40 he.d. Her,d Beaded b)'
Popular Knight, by G.llant Kplght.Some choice bull oalvel of fancy breed
Ing for lale. .JOlIN 8TROII, (law"'"
Clb'. KIm.
EL.IIIVALE STOCK FAB.III. Shorthorn

caUle. Herd hea>1ed by the Scotch bull;
HIghland Laddy 243179 by.' Bnve
KnIght by Gallant Knight dam DaJIQI'
Bell by Imp. Lord Haddo. Young atook
tOI' sale, For Information addren FraDk
P. Cooke, Beloit, Ran.. •

DUKE OF DUNDBB ·11811111i1l. " Arcber
206740, dam by Gall.ant KDlght I. at thehead of my herd. 8 oow. fir Ro.. Duke
and lOme by Scotohmau. In.peotlou In

�. CHAB. 8. MoCLEARY. Beloit,

UPLAND IIBRD OF SHORTHORNS.
B••ded by the -Scotoh Duohe•• of· Glo.
ter bull. Dreadnaul'ht. 1 red bull 10
montb. old out. of 'a Lord lIIa),or dam
for .alll. OBO. W. BBBHI8. (laW,"-
Clt)', "&II. .

LOCUST OROn 8BORTIIORN8-
Berd Beaded by the 'pure Scotch bull
GOIIte!"1 1II0l!el 187840. Three 800toh
topped yearllnl' bull. for ..Ie. AI.o a
few COWl with oalv•• at .Ide. BLII.BB
C. CBBJTZ. Beloit. Kan.
A YOUNO HBRD of up-to-dale breed

Ing. Everything reoorded. Our herd bull
Alfonlo by Mal'net haa produced u.· .ome
great oalvel tl;1l. .ea.on. BBlNBY '"
BRINBY. Beloit. Kan.

BOOKDJIILL 8TOCK FARM
Shorthom c.ttle. Poland China' honSilver LaceA WyandotteL

Belolt.B• B. BOOKBB '" SON.
KIm.

oJ'BNNINOS' SHORTHORNS - Some
young. buUI tor nle by Senator b)'
Bedgewood. AIIO a few got b, Spartan
Vlecount. Prloel rll'ht. I mil.. north
of Slmp.on, Kan. S. OL oJlDlNDf08
Slm...-, KIm. ' '

I

FOR SALB-A tew YOUU. Shorthom
OOWI and .ome young bull. read)' for
.e!'Vlce. Be.t of breeding. Write tor In
formation and prloe.. VINTON A. PLY
lllA.'l'. JIuonartI. .....

BBBBFORD CATTLB.

BBBJllFORD BULL (lALVES for ..Ie.
Berklhlre boarl for ..Ie. Spring farrow.
Will trade 2 er 8 for gilt... Boara by
Commander out ot dam bY' Speculation:
grand dam. Alice l14'ajeatlc, champion
EOW at Kansal City Royal. W. B. •
J . .III. &4g"r8, Beloit, B'an.

110 BBBJllFORD CATTLB·-co-m-p-rl-.I-I1I'
the B. B. Woodburl' herd. Some famou.
cow. In thl. herd. 8 you.. ball. of
se!'Vlceable age for ..Ie. 4 mile. from
Tipton, Kan. • from Cawker Cit)'.
JOHN SCHMIDT '" SON8. 'Dptoa, KIm.

100 BJIIAD OF HlCBBFOBDS. The
home of Caater 211476, the winneI' In
every bll' Ihow he waa ever In. A few
oholce )'oung helfere and oow. for .ale.

L1..' BROWN '" Co.. S),lftD 0rcrY.e.

ANOU8 (lA'l'TLB.

A.BJllBDBJaN-ANOUS CATTLE - A
young but faahlonably bred herd. Some
fine l1li1'1111' oalvee to price later. BOY
C. BmT. Belolt, .....

ANOUS CATTLE the feed yard and
ahow )'ard t)'lle. Young bull. for _Ie
thll winter. Inepeotlon Invited.

BARBY B.&BNBS.·
Beloit. lEaD.

PBBCIIBBON HOBBBS.
I � I

RBOISTBBBD PBB(lIll!:BONIl - The �
home of Vldoque (Imp.) 40401, al.o the
brood mare RI.ette (Imp.) &1111. 1n- .

.peotlon Invited. Farm .djoln. toWD.
\
\

(lawkw
B. N. WOODBURY. "

.

'

. .«;1It)'.
-

.� f
.

1,"

RBOIJ.'r.BBBD PBBCIIJIIBON HORDS"
�In .tu4,� Imported Rabelal. 4UU 'by (.

,Oo••que by Theldu., Who .Ired OallplOand Califno. VI.ltorl welcome C. J
. JOHNSON, Solomon Baplde, B'aia.

•

.,' ,
TIIB HOMB OF .JACQUE W. 41811t b)' ITlatrey. dam Imported lU.elie. Inepeo-.tlon of my Percheronl InVited. •

01_ B'tte�1I O. lIoJUNNIB. �
CO'_ALB STOCK FARM-The hom. I

. of three flr.t prl.e winnei'll at the lIIter
national. Nothlnl' but the bat In tbl.
herd. Oome and .ee ue. FRANK A.
OOLB, IIanuud. Kaa.

OB&NITB CREEK STOCK FARH.
Peroheron and Standard-bred hor....

Make known your w.nt. to "
•

1'0..__
H. A. DUTil, Supt••

.,.. ....... CIt7.·· �

COACH. DOBBBS.
LAWNDALB ST,OCK FARlIl'- Olden

burl' German Cn-.th hO....L Intema
tlOllal prlle wlnnln" .lock. A. 'tried .tal
lion for '"le. In.p.eUoD Invited. JO-
8BPH WEAR '" BONS. DamaN. Kan.

POLAND CDIN.&8. :

�BKA IIBRD POLAND8-
DuroCL I breed both and Ii.ve a nice
lot ot ..!'Vlceable boal'll of hoth breed.
for ..... and a tew oholoe glltL Priced
right. W..K. 8ALES,' Slmpeon. "Do

LBBAN CRBJIIK STOCK FARH-po- .

land Ohlna.. 100 .prlng pl.. both
lezel, for ,ale at private treacy. AI.o
a tew yearling 10WI bred for Ootober

�w. LOGAN '" ORBOORY. Beloit.

DUBOC .JJIIB8BY8.

OOLDBN :BULB STOCK FARM-GIlt'
edged DUNlc Jer.ey.. 40 .prlnl' .,1...
both _ee for lale at. _private t7�Farm adjolnl .town. LEON (lAB
.AeberrI1Ie. Kaa.

.
.

ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
The home of the beet In Dul'OO J'er-

8Oya. Choice boar., fall .ow.. In facto·
mo.t ��hlnl' YOU want.
PDBL II. PAOB'l'T. BeIaIt. .....

.

1LUIl"8B1BB8.

O. I. C. 8WJNB. tracing to the fam�Kerr famllle. and the BII' lIIary famll),.
Pip of both le:O:88 for ..Ie. Write
T. O. 'WBBNCII, Beloit. .KIm.

AUC7l'IONiums.

COL H. H. V_AMBURCI,
General and Live Stooll: AuoUon..r.

PIloae 6... BJIILOIT. 1tA.N.

COL. F. L. SMITH,
General and Live Stock ABoUo.eer.
Pli_ INI. BBLOI'1'. 1tA.N1LU.

THE NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL IF A.ERleI·
BD40neil bJ' the P_ Aaotloa... 01 &be ",orIeL. �te.t opporiuDl'" f.._.:.....

to young men of every .latlon of life at minimum oolt. A three m'" e�er 0 __

Inltructlon by mall, which I. ab.olute and pOlltlve, by which ambltlo��th •o:olen:!o
can learn art and l!Iolenoe of conduotlllg .. publlo lale, thereby fitting hlm!elfDfor th:rich earnings of from $16 to $100 per day'! Write .at once tor free catalog e:o:plal _

Ing thoroughly the .polllbllItie. In Itore for' you. .. ".
n

Till!: NATIONAL AUCTIONBBRINO SCHOOL OF AMBBICA.
Boom 808. F. & H. B...... LlDoola Nebl'llllka.

YOUNG MEN andWOMEN
Earn part of your tuition and ex

penses, while securing your education.
An old established school, new equip
ment, thorough training, and a posi
tion is secured for all graduates.
Write for catalog. Address

Independence Ruinen College
P. O. Bldg., Independence, Kan.

LEARN TELEG.R1PHY
And earn' from tII ..oo to
$186.00 per m.onth.' ,,'We
have 1'&111"084 'wlreli"itlVtnl"
actual e:o:perlence. Owned

and operated by the
A. ·T,·: & S. lI'. Ry.
Write for llIuatrate4
catl,log. De.k F.,

8.&NTA JI'B TBLIIIOBi'PJi' Bcuboi,'
.

� s-

��
-. a money making BWllne.. · P_ltlO�'
-write to

'

Bo:o: 858 F.
Largelt In Kanll&l!l.

llfteen .tate..

Hutohl.ll8on, KIm.
Studen.. come from

q I ".. A ...' •• Of I I" T Ii' ..�

... I "I �. l �,� "t A. po", () I "',.- , I ,! ,

PEN MAN S.H I P 8 Y M A I L
'A"(�� r,.�Hllf:'t'

. !

:Beautiful Book•. contalnll1l' more than to
lIne Ipeclmenl of Penwllrk. FREE to all

.

"Who wlah to Improve theIr PenmanBb:lp.
.A.ddrelll .

� ", yTIII!:, HAUSAM SCHOOL.

lin ..... s........t .......
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22 KANSAS' FARMER

,DE CLOW·IS
,I I

Fo·urth' Blue· Ribbon Sale
OF IMPOR,.ED·

PERCHERON···BELGIAI
..

lARES·
WILL BE HI!LD AT

/

Cad_r Rapids, la.,Thursday, Oac.·g

510 HI8H CLASS lARES 50
A top offering from 172 head imJ?Orted this year,
and comprising the finest line of imported Perche
ron and Belgian Mares in the United States.

•0 PERCHEROI.·I 0 IEOLIAI 'lARES.
will be offered'on their merits at this time. They
are big, smooth, and good-boned. Among them are

show mares and fine match teams. All are a good,
useful lot of young mares, and they are bred to the

best of stallions.. '

Do not miss this great and last opportunity of the �ear to secur� money

making brood mares from the large':lt and best collection of mares Imported
this year. .

The sale will be held at:the barns, located on the street-car Ime between

eedar Rapids and Marion. ,'.

Write for the sale catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

.j

W. L. ·D. CLOW, • CEDAR RAPIDS, .IOWA
·COL. CAREl, I. JOlES, Auotloni"�'

I'

ShorthorDS, . Parch,erons
AND

Polaad Chinas

Lan·casterJ Kan. J

Wednesday, Dec. 8
In the sale will be 20 cows bred to Moorish Duke, by Imported Royal

Pride, and Victor Archer, by Victor. Five Victor Archer bulls, one by
'Scotchman an.'! two by Moorish Duke, and eleven 2-year-old heifers by
Moorish Duke,

15 head Percherons' Include two 3-year-oid stalllons. two 2-year-old
stallions and -a big yearling and one suckling stallion �olt. Balance are

mares, all ages. The Per:cheron horses are t)le property at W. H. Graner.

50 head Poland Chlnas-10 tried. Sows bred to G:uy's Monarch, On
the Watch, Big Chief, etc. Write today for catalog.

H. C.GRANER,
LANCASTER, KAN.

JAMES W. SPAKRS, Auct. JESSE JOHNSON, Fieldman

FIELD NOTES
nELD lIEN.

O•.W. Devlne Topeka. Ran.
Jeeee R. JobnllOn CIay Center. Ran.

J. W. JobDllOll Belolt, ][an..

';1Pe
I .�.

I'tJBB BRBD !lTOCK 8A.LBS.
l'ercheronB

FAb. S-9, Lak('wrooll Percherona, H. C.
McWllIloms & Son, Sioux City, 10WL

].o'eh. 16, Wbltewater Fall. Percberons at

Wichita. Kan" J.' � Robison, Towanda,
Kiln. '.

Draft Honoea.
Feb. 1, 2, S, 4-Percberona. Belgian.,
F"pn(,h Draft, Shires, Clydes, Tr!'ttera, at

Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,

Arrowsn.lth, 111.

llI4lk. aDd leDDeta.
Marcb 1.t and 2d-Monaeu & Son, Smlth-

.M!��h �� and 2d-1.. M. Monaee... Boa,
Smltbton. MA.

1_" Cattle.
Feb. 11-0. P. Doyel, Auburn, Neb.
-

�-
Dec. I-H. C. Gralleti Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. U-Glover .. !!,ci!uYnD, Grandview, Mo.

---
. Hol.teln-Frell8D..

Fab. I-IO-Henry g. GIl�man. Station B,
Omaha, at Sout�. Omaha. Neb.

Politnd ChlDa..
Dec. s-a C. Graner, Lancuter, Kan.
Dee. 11.-H N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan., at,

De��t:.:._��. Holdeman, Meade, Kan., ...Ie
at Pratt, Kan.

Jan. 7-B. M. Bell, Beattle, Kan.

Jan. 22.-H. B. VanboQlI8r 'bred .ow .ale,
Eldon. Mn .

JIm. 26.-:W. W. Martin, Antho,ny, Kan.

Jan. 27-F. G. Nles & .son, Goddard, Kan.,
sale at Clearwater,' Kan.

Feb. 12-D. A. Wotreraperger, Llnds..,., Kan.
Feb. 16-C. H. Pilcher. Glaeco, Kan., at

Concordia. Kan.
Feb. 18-.1. H. Harter, We.tmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 2S-G. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 21-Cbait. O. Paraon., Clearwater, Kan.
Feb. """';Lee Gre.., NelflOn, Neb., and Jobn
Barnard, Angus, Neb., at Nelaon, Neb.·

Durcell
Jan. 6"H. E. Jo°lsber, Danvllle. Kan.

.Jan. U-W. M. Puttman, l'ecumseb, Neb.
Jan. Z4--W. I.. Addy .. Bon, Parnell. Mo.
JRn. 27-Thompson Broa., Garrlaon, Kan.

Jan. SI-J. E. Jo)In91, Clyde. Kan.
1<'eb. I-Pearl H. Bagett. Beloit, Kan., and
R. G. Sollenbarger, Woodston, Kan. Com
bination 8&le at. Cnncordla. Kan.

F('b. 2-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
F"b. 3-Rlnehart .. Slagle. Smltb Center,
Kan.

'

F('b. 4-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Kan.
Feb. 8�C;:;amuelson Bros" Manhatta.n. Kan.
Beh. 9-Bamuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. I-Miner .. Oro... Guide Rock. Neb.,
at Superior. Neb.

Feb. 10-Bamuel.on Bros.. Blain. Kan.
Feb. 14_R. B. 'Maraball. Willard, Kan.
Feb. l7.-Frank Elder, Oreen. Kan. Sale at

Clay Center, Kan.
Feb. IS-T. E Goetbe, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 21-F. T. Fitch. Mlnneapolla. Kan.
Feb. �3-Pearl H. Pallett. Beloit. Kan.
Feb. 28-Ft. G. Sollenbarger, Woodlton.
Kan.

BerkRhlres.
F�b. 16-B'. T. Hadacbek, Wayne. Kan. I

Combination 8al_
Dec. ll-a-Enld Fine Stock Sbow and Sale,
F. S. Kirk, Manaser, J�nld. Okla.

Feb. 16, 17. IS-Mltcbell County Breeders'
.'I.esoclatlon. Beloit. Kan.

E. S. Myers of Chanute'-.-=K=-a-n-..-m-a"'k-e-s-a
change In his advertisement this week and
nnnounCElB four specially flr1t1 Shor�horn
bull calves for sale. They al'p' bred In
the purple and their dams al'e of the broad,
hacked, heavy milking kind. This Is the
lelnd that mal{es money. 1'hese cows are
ue:ed as dairy cows 80 that tells the BtOl'Y.
Write Mr. Myers ahout these calves and
nlention Kansas Farme1'.

Mc.Lau!;hlln Bros. of Columbus and Kansas
Clt;v write: uin the regular Percheron classes
at the New York Horse Show. which closed
Saturday night. we won two f.irsts, two sep-

onds. three thirds, one fourth prize and re

serve championship; In all we won $650 In
prizes. This Is more than was won by any
other Percneron exhibitor.' We only ex

hibited nine horses and think that this Is
;:1.n extraordinary record." So do we.

Secretary F. A. Ertlck of the Southwest
l(ansns Poultry Association n.J1nOunl.!1)8 tJlst
t.he 6th annURI poultry show will be hcld
at Spearevllle" Kan.. this year on De
cember 14-18, and that they have the
most IIbpl'al premium list yet offere!].
They off('r $4 for pen, $1.50 for first In
class and $5 rot' sweepstakes. Ot her prizes
in proportion. Adrlress the secrelUl'V at
Dodge City. Ksn., until show we�l{.

Enclosed find ch"nge of copy fOI' my
�horthorn ud. I ,,,Ish to tha.llk ) I)U (or
the good results I have had In the four
months the one-Ineh 'card has run. !
"ave sold Rt good average prices thtl fol
lowing catUe to E. E. Petc81l.e. Ness City.
Ran.. two cows. one heifer and one bull:
to n. O. Cockran. Westmoreland. Kan.,
"ne hull and one heifer; OeD. W. Vlck.
JllnctiGn City. Kan ..

· one bull. All these
cattle brought good prices and I am well
plea8ed with results. All sold thl'ougb my
all In Kansas Fa!mer.-D. H. Forbes &
Ron, R. D. S. Tupeka. Kan.

"Popular Fruit Growing" (just off the

pres�). Is the title of the Inteat book pub-
118hed by the Webb Publishing Company.
St. Paul. Minn. It Is one of tho best works
of Professor Samuel B. Green. of the Mlnn
l·sot.a Agricultural School, College and Ex
oerlmental Station. Like all of thl8 author's
bool'8. this ono Is Intensely practical. It Is
so copiously Illustrated. and Its dlrectlo"s
are so pDII1I�' and teresely given, that with
a copy at hand. th('re need not be an un

succeR8fui fruit grower. If previously In
absolute Ignnrance of the art and Its re

Quirements. Cont.alns 118tS of fruits recom

mend�d for ellch state, etc. The Book
I. substantially bound. contains 300 pages,
size 5��x7'h Inches. Price. $1.00.

Tn 11 reCAnt l�tt.p.r to Kansas Farmer,
Henl'y C. G1I8Bman. ow·ner of the Rock

Debembet 4, 1909

Brook hera of H"leteln-Frlslan oattle. Sta.
tion B, Omaha. Neb .. writes: "Oqe of m,.
beat aalea WLI made recently to H. E.
Bullock of Glueo, Kan.. ·who throDlrh my
ad In your paper bougbt five bead of fine
throo-year-old helten and a ye&rl,ns bUll.
These were all aelected from the tbree car
loads wblcb I brougbt from New York lItate
IR8t 8prlng, and were strong' In breeding
Qnd Indlvldualty. Among otber recent aales
waa that of a fine ye&rllng bull to Geo.
E. Briggs of Belvue. Colo.: a bull calf to
J. H. McNeeley or Aron. S. D.; <>Igbt cows

and a bull to Smith Broa. of Plainview.
. �eb., and a number of otber good one.
wblcb went to nelgbborlng states. In a few
daye I aball ablp to A. Mlcbaelson of Clay
Center. Kan.. two of the flneat COws that
Aver left our fa.rm, One cow, Cora P081e.
Is E'lgbt yeara old, and haa for tbe past
three years given' an average of 14.000
pounda of milk per year. I BtIll have on

hand about 120 head of all age., among
them IIOme fine, bull calves and some yuung
Dulls ready for servtce, MY wes du·rl".:
the past season where the beet of any stnee
Rock Brook herd was estabUshed some

33 yean ago.
n

Tbe Importers and breeden of central
Nebr&9ka are very optlmlBltJo over the
prospectB tor a record breaking sale Ileaaon

In tbe line of draft stallions and II'lBrp.8

aB the amount of Inquiries which are Laing
received by the different dealera would
Indicate that tbe 8upply will be even more

limited tbls year tban It WLI lut ae&80n

and all tbe reliable IlDJ)Ort.ers and breeder.
we." Bold UP very close early In the spring.
MessJ'll. North .. Robinson of' Grand
Ioland. 'Neb., claim tbey could bave made
at leaat 40 more salea of atalllona If th"y
bad been equipped with the big ones ot
suitable age to go Into beo.\·y treedlng.
This firm with tbe big ones of eultable
age t.o &'0 Into beavy breeding. Tbla firm
bave made oalculatlona on being' ready fo r
any such emergency that may arise tbe
coming .seaeon by Importing a Sre&t n.any
.talllons and mares and bave tbem ready
for market early. Tbey claim tbey can

save the purchaser; a great deaJ of mO'llIlY
It tbey can sell tbem before the .eLlon

has advanced and a great amount n....

boen spent on the horses In. getting them
In shape to sbow at tbelr be.t. l<ow
wby WOUldn't It be a profitable. move for
tbe nurchaaer to buy one of tbe.e bhr Im
ported or bome bred colts In .the rough
and put them In proper condition tbem
aplves thus savlnlr tbls extra eipenee aud
aSSisting to atock the farm with reglBtered
dra rt horses !lot a nominal tlJrlU'e. Any
one who wlsbes to consider tbl. proposi
tion and will send a pOetal ca.rd to
Messrs. Nortb and Robinson 'WIll receive
one of tbelr large Illustrated 1910 ('o.tal(lg8
free and It wlll contain a fine line UP of
Percheron. Begllan and Sbire stalllona and
mares. Anyone wbo can 1)0.11 on tbem
at tbelr mammoth barns at Orand !oland.
Neb., will be cordially recolved and It
any transactions are ml\de tbe purcbaser
Is assured of complete protection as tbe
"('putatlon and Btandlng of tbls tlrm 18
gl�t edged and 1L8 to the quality oC tbelr
horses, tbe recent, atate fairs and horae
Ehows awarded them 59 ribbons, twenty·
nine of tbem firsts and sweepstakes bealdes
�everal gold medals and the silver CUP
Ilwarded by the Percheron Society of
America. Send for, their catalog.

Wiley'. BIS Boned Boairs.
W. E. WIlt>y, Steele City, ·Neb.. an·

nounces tbat he will sell two Poland China
herd boars that are worth while. He call

not use them any longer In hll berd. Tbey
are both good and sure breders and of the
big boned Nebraska kind. If your hArd
boar hLl quit or If you want Bome new
blood In your herd buy one of tbeae Ex'
llan.lon boa.... They will be a credit, to

any man's herd. Get bUBV aa tpls adver
tisement will not appear again.

The mghland Herd of Duroc-Jarseys.
,
Franl, Elder, (>wner of tbe Hlghlan.1

hprd of ,Duroe Jerseys at Green, Kan ..

writes an tollows: "I am selllng quite "

number of my boars and am setting lot.
of Inqulrl"s for gilts and sows. I jus,
"old tbree Kin" of Cois. II. pigs to go I"

.J. B. Walker. J,athrop. Mo .. Ford & Smeltz.
Enterprise, Kan.. and J. B. Olltzen, C.O.
)umbU8, Neb .. eo you see they ·are moving
Borne. Now the Kansan Farmer Is dolnl(
It's share for me for which please accepl
my thanks. Your fleldman. Mr. Jes.e John,
,on. looked ov�r my spring pig. and 'pr'"
nounced them an extra good bunch."

A. Good Seed Grader. .

Thc ChaUam Fannin&, Mill Seeder and
Grarler Is made by the Manson Campbell Co ..
of Detroit. Mlch.. and I. a marvel of ef·
flclency. It cleans and &,rades all kinds of
seed� or graln8, from corn and .beans to

timothy. alfalfa. etc.. Is remarkably ea"r
to oporate and will Illve a mo.n a llfe time
of. service. As a matter of fact, seeing 811

unusually liberal oftel' on this mill Is what
suggested this article. The manufacturer,
seem determined tbat every farmer sha,l
have ol1e or try one at leaat, because the)'
offer to pay the freight on ,one In advanco
to anybody. anywhere and give a free trl,,1
of 30 days without asking money down or

deposit In advance. Also Mr. Campbell of·
fers to let a buyer have a year In whle'll
to pay for It. As this firm sells dlrc,'t
from the factory. It Is possible for them I"

make low prices. and Jt goes without 8a�'lng
that anything from the MaMon Campbell
factory is as good as It can be made. ThO)'
puhll.h a fanning mill book. ca,lIed Bonl,
No. 114. which Is an eye O!lener as ,.)

I H,\YE THE LA.RGRRT aJA.CKS IN TUN
WORLD,

'" hot h Im'(lorted and hnme bred. 1 have
sold over sevp.n hundred jacka from my farlll
here and they have sired and are .Irlng
Ihe bC8t mul�s In the United States. MY
ortce. are lower than any other Dian lln

rRrth for good first-class jack I. Let nle
.how you before ),I)U buy.

W. T.. DeeT.OW.
Cl'dRr RRpl<l� .J,",k Farm,

C....ar Rapids, la.
----------------------------�.------------

DUNHAMS' PERC HERONS
Fourth large Importation wltbill
t,be year arrives November 2srcl.

which. added to our pre.'
ent stock, offera Intend'
Ing purchalers the rlne•llrcollection In America.. '

you want the beal
horaes, bor.ee with haneiquality. II�e, action ani
heBt breeding .taI1I0,,9
c.r mare.; If you wont
fair and liberal tren"

ment; If yOU want lowelt prlcee con'
slltent wltb good merohandlse. vlsl'
0aklawn. Catalog Ihows the place and
tbe horses.

W. $., J. B. ", B. Dunh.l, W Jnl. III,
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'Nhat money, maker. thele machine. are.

'l'helr book &,Iv.. tactl and. tlgurea-:w,trtch
are ata,·Ulng. . And they are . authe�lc.
comln&, from the hlgn..t lour�

.. :i!J! i1h
..

(armer who do.a not own a tanDl_,,;D11ll
will do well to read thl. book and "'&,et a

ml.hty liberal· offer on a machine he oannot
afford to be without. Addre.. lIlanson
Campbell Company. Detroit. Mich .• I'nd aak
tor l"ree Book No. lH. You will oome to

the tannin. mill some day. or be payln.
some on. elae for cleo.n and graded _d
..nd lIraln. Better &tart now and get the
benoUt next year. Read the editorial on

the tarm pa&,,,, In thl. l88ue.

Institute ProJP'8Dl.
Program of Farmera' Instltut.. Great

Bend. Kan.. December 6 and 7:
MONDAY MORNING.

Plaoln&, ExhlbltL
Experlenoel with clIaldns befare
Or lI.tlns. .:rame. W. Clarke• .:ramea
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

1:80. The Live Stook Intereat: "Feedln.
catlle on High Prloed Feeda." Thomaa Clay
·ton'; "lIlore'and Better Hog.... Will lIlerrlt(;
"'Sheep on the Farm," lIlat Towen; "The
,Farm aorae" N. L. Duaoh..ne; "Winter or
iSummer ]:;'ee4Intr."

2:80. • ..,rhe Summlns UP." G. C. Wheeler•
TUESDAY 1Il0RNING.

10:10. 'Puture and Forace Intere�: "Some
,Alfalfa Problem.... Eo B. Ru...U; "WUI
.: Clover Suoceed In BartOD Co.... Robt.
Doonan; "Experlenoe. With G........ F. C.
lIlcKlnney.

11 :16. "Improvlntr .ur Fo.... Crope,"
H. '1'. Neilsen.

'1'UESDAY AFTERNOON.
1 :00. Buslnea8 lIleeting.
1 : 30. "Farm Dairy In.... Prot. AD4Nw Lo

gan. General. Discuatlion.
2:00. "Poultry for Profit Oil the Farm,"

I Mra. Henry Harper.
, � : 30. "lmpl'ovlng the Farm Bom.... Kr&
: Then. Hartman.
, S:UU. "netter Farm lIlan_ement." G.' C.
,

Wh�elec'

9:30.
10:80.

plowln.

The Jlende ....hot Percherun8 and Jack••
0: . P. .Hendersnot, Hebron. Neb.. who

is well and favorablY known to Kansu
rarmers as the P�rchel'on horae and jack
man. waM Visited recently' by a Kansas
Fal'mer f1eldman.

. We were Invited to

drivo over to the breedlnK e.�ablishment
which la now located on lIlr.• Hendershot's
fine farm just across the river from He
bron. We went and wer.. &'Iad we went.

'Ve were shown 1�l5 Percheron stallions
,and mares that constituted the !Ine&t
horse show we ever had the pleasure of

looking at. , Ten head of the .talllona will

wollrh over.. 2.000. Big beautiful fellows
and sound u a dollar and &,uaranteed by
Mr. Hendershot In his usual" highly eat

I.factory wav. The mares rnal1l' of them

rlgh� up around the 1.700 mark are the

Wf)n�..r of this Percheron hord. There are

10 match .jeams· among them and Bevel'al
a.re bred to Casino and all f!.l'e with foal
A few are Imported but most of them

life 'nmerlcan bred. The farmer or breeder
. wbo 18 &,oln&' to buy Percherons thl. win
ter will make a big mlatake If he' dees
not IlO at once to Hebron and Investigate
this offering ttr Mr. HenderchotL

. .' 1Il1·.
Hendershot makes the statement that his
barnl at the present time contain more

good mares, the breed lest. beet feed and
bone and size than any other barn In
"-mert"a. He also makes this statement
In tbe form of an offer to KallB!ls j<'armer
readers that If you do not find tlie best
lot of marea and stallions you ever eaw In
one place before. he will pay your e,,

pen.es. Mr. Hendershot certainly has un

e"tra large numbp.l' of hlgh-clu. Per
cherons that you should see before buy
Ing. Hebron. Neb.. Is easily reached "y
1I0ing to Fairbury. Neb. You can leave
there early In the morning returning that
..venlng. Write O. P. HendersiJot. llebron.
Neb.. for. further Intormat.ion. lIolpntion KalA
sas Farmer when writing.

lIlJtcb..U Connty Breeders' Notes.
Mitchell county Is recognized as one of'

the line stock centers of the west. Her
breeders' nssoclatlon with over 100 active
membors Is one of the biggest and most
active associations of the kind In the west.
During he mont.h of November almost
$10,000 worth of registered Parcheron
horses have been. brought Into the county.
Many or them show animals and not a

sillgle one that Is not above the average.
l)urln� the m')nth of November almost
worth' of high-class Shorthorn cattle have
been purchased by Mitchell county breed
.,rs and added to their herds. If there Is

a better J)lace anywhere 'for the prospective
buyer of breeding animals of any kind the

writer does not know where It Is. The

:\{ltchell County Breeders' Association Is an

organization of breeders In that county who

""pect to stllY in the business and was

organized for their own protection and the

p ..otectlon advantage of buyers who visit

Mitchell county. The associations advertis

Ing section Is always to be found In

Kansas Farmer.
J. '1'. i:lchmldtt. Tipton, Kan. waa very

much In evidence at the J. W, Robison

Percheron sale at Towanda, Kan .. recently.
'tie topped the mare sale pay Ing $1.660
tor Delia. a slx-year-old mare sired by
I�orln and one or the famous Whitewater

show mares. He also bought Naxarln. a

g ....at two-year·old stallion sired by Casino

for which he paid $1.750 and which was

I he top price paid fur a stallion. Several

other valuable ma ..es were purchased by
Mr. Schmldtt and brought to his Mitchell

county farm. Mr. Schmldtt Is one of the

wealthy farmer. of Mitchell county and

une of the successful breeders of Percheron

horses and Hereford cattle. At the Mitchell

�ounty Fair thlR season hi. exhibit was one

of he best made and many of t be prized
blue ribbons were tied on his slock. HI"

Herefords are. many of them. direct de

scendents of famous dams and sires, Tipton.
Kan .• Is an Inland t'uwn 10 miles south of

. Cawker City which Is on the Central
Branch 01 the, Mlssbu�.1 PlLclflc. Mr.
Schmldtt would price reasonably 'some

cholco young Herefords. Address John

Schmldtt & Sons; T1pton. Kan.
One of the great herds of Hereford

cattle In the state Is the one owned by
F. L. Brown & Co.. Sylvan Grove. Kan,

Tbls herd numbers over 100 head and Is

headed by Castor 259475 and Armour

....a,vall(lr .178405 bot!1 herd bulls wIth

reputatit)nR and are backed up wlt.h

ability as producer.. Castor was one of

t he most talked of Herefords last season

",Inning at. the International and the Amer

Ican Royal and In fact every J)lace he was

shown everything that was to be won. At

the 1Ilitchell County Fair where he was

�hown along with the balance of their

ahow herd he was Drt)nounced by competent
judges a. was Armour Cavalle,:. great
bull.. lIlr. Brown reJ)orts a &'ood demand
for bull. thl. .eason and atates that they
a... !)elns taken earlier this seanon than

uaual which Is a good thing for both the

buyer and .ell('r. The writer hall visited

thl. herd and 18 sllre that there :'l.re very

tew herd. anywhere In the west tha.t .hould
.... plaoed ahead of It. Remember thl.
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herd when lookln&' tor breeding anlm8J •.
).'ou will find price. right. not cheap but
'jult Irpod hone&t prices. . For Information
addres.. F M. Brown .Ii: CD.. Sylvan Grove.
Ka�

-

Frank P. Cooke. proprietor of Elmdale
Btock O:9'arm and. one of the beat known

Sho.rthol·n breeders, In, 1Ilitchell county at

Ieast, attended the Wales-Noffsinger aale
at

.

Osborne last week and made an addi
tion to his· herd that probably waa one

of t he best he ever made. and he hu

made. a number. lIlr. Noffsinger. who Is a

well known Shorthorn breeder. consigned
a 'iew choice bull. to lIlr. Wale'. dlsper
lion aale and the Scotoh herd bull. High
land Laddy b:v Brave Knight by Gallant
Knight. dam Dal.y Bell by Imp. Lord
Haddo was one of the attraction. In thla

oonslgnment. lIlr. Cooke &eoured him at

U90 which he considers a bar&,aln price.
Mr. Cooke's .herd of ShorthornB IB one of
the olde!!t In 1Ilitcheil county and la srow
Ing stronger every year. lIlr. Cooke I.
a sood �udge of . cattle and, haa never

been known to he.ltate In bUYIn&' anImal,
that he thou&'ht would add .trenCth to

hi. herd. It. I. this sJ)irlt that has caused
hi. herd to take rank with the real sood

. herdll over' the country.
Geo. W. Beemla. proprietor of the Up

land herd :f ShorthOrn cattle, Ca.w'ker

�I!�j,r�:�" .-:1: !t b'8'.�or�te t?:"��ee�al:; I

bought the famous two-year-old cow. Bell
of Osborne. which will be a nice addition
to his already fine herd. Mr. Bemis' Is
building up one of the good herds In

Mitchell county. His herd is small but
very choice and Is beln&' handled with
judgment and Is sure to be found cloee
to the tOIi! and that very soon.

C. E. McKinnie. ot Beloit. wu another
Bhor thor-n breeder to attend the Walea'
dispersion lIale last week. Mr. McKinnie
maintained the· reputation which 1Ilitcheil
count.y br(leden have established for
them&elv.. of buying the best by buying
both of the "Jo""phlne" cows. payln!r for
them $140 and 1120 rellpectlvely. 5140 be
Ing the top of the cow offering. Botll
ttf these sreat cows trace to Imp. .:rose
phtne and were desirable. Mr. lIlcKlnnle
is a brother to Ralph McKinnie. the well
known Percheron breeder of Glen Elder.
Kan. His herd of Shorthorns Is young but

nothing I J'ommon Is being added to It.
r�oga:n &: Gregory. of Beloit. have re

cently purchased a one·half Interest In
Glasco Chief. Glasco Chief is the great
herd boar that has done so much to make
tbe C. H. Pilcher herd famous. He hall
sired p1'8ctically all of the show stuff
I J;lat Mr. Pilcher has won on repeatedly
and Is considered by a lar&,e number of
hreeders wbo know him and his reputation
as a sire to be one of the rea.lly great
Mires of the breed. Logan & Gregory were

Indeed fortunate In securing him as sows

Lred to him will undoubtedly prove at
tractions In their coming sale. A date
has not been claimed yet for their dls
oolution sale but tho eale will be held
probably the last of January or the flr&t
ot February. lIlr. Grell'ory Is leaving the
state and Mr. Logan will continue the
busln"ss but In order to settle thtlr af
ralrs It was thoulI'ht best to disperse their
herd of Polands. Thb sows In ·this herd
are well known to many breeders and It
would be hard Indeed to duplicate the
lot and bred as they will be to old Glasco
Chief wl!1 make them very desirable. Kan
�as Farmer will have further Information
about thl8 com In&' sale In a short time.

K. S. A. C. Band Serenades the Kansas
Farmer.

,
Long custom has made Thanksgiv

ing day the time for a battle royal
between the football teams of the Kan·
sas State Agricultural College and
Wasbburn College. Custom also fixes
tne place for tbis battle on the Wash·
burn Athletic grounds and brings a

large number of K. S. A. C. students
to the capital city to watch ·it. Last

Thursday there were perhaps 1000 re

presentatives of the greatl:lst Agricul
tural College on earth in Topeka and

they were headed by the College band.

Preliminary to the game this excellent
band -,art"hed to the front of the Kan
sas Farmer building and gave us a

delightful serenade .

That this excellent music by these
trained musicians was apprecia'�d
goes without saying but the sif'nlfl·
cance of the act is of great.er im·

port. For 47 years the KANSAS FARMER
has gone to the homes of these and
thousano.s of other Kansans and in that
time its weekly visits bave carried
words of strength and encouragement
to the piOllt'fH'; facts and suggestions
to the progressive farmer and new

ideas to all. It has helped in no small

degree. to conqner the wilderness;
make of Kansas the wealthiest and
most progressive agricultural state in
America and create the conditions
which made the college possible. It
has been the friend of the college al·

ways and regards its students as

friends and, in view of the fact tbat
the score was 40 to 0 in favor of the

Agrlcult.ural College. we doll our cap
to our friends.·

The grain flelds are being divided
into farms, the beef herds are giving
place, to a more progressive and pros·
perous appearance incident to general
farming and dairying. Creameries are

being established where farms are

small �nough to make them practical.
Where this is not the case the shipping
station takes care of the product. de·

IIvering It at the large creameries
in the nearby cities. These industires
have made a market for cream at prllc
tically every ral1ro.. _ station in the

country. The better facilities for han·

dUn,g dairy products. the constant de·
mand. the flattering prices for butter
and cheese and the need of preserv

ing the fertllity of the Boil all work
together in the interests of this great
est of all the agricultural industries.
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We want..to glv"'e all our �eaders a"bit of Qalled'..the· "Detroit-American," the, new

good news that proved mighty Interesting _

name adopted by the manufacturers for all
10 the thousands of farmers who attended, th'eir products-Spreaders, Tongueless Dlcs
the Michigan an.d Illinois State Fairs. At and Cultivators. The company explalns,thls
Ihese fairs the American, Harrow Company change of name In their new, large and In
of Detroit. Michigan (well known �o farmers teresting free book. Some of the big advan-
of America for over a quarter of a century). tages of their Improved Bpreader are these:
exhibited an improved and simplified man- more steel Is used tlian In any other; cylln-
lire spreader that completely captured the der or beater Is all steel_nd so Is 'rake,
approval of every farmer who examined It. which also serves as 'end gate. It has' the
A,nd. best of all. every man was quietly told only direct chain drJve used on a spreader-
tha t in spite of all these great improvements no gears to break or cause nC!edless draft.
in their spreaders. they were goingto be able The feed mechanism Is wonderfully simple
to make a cut of many dollars in the price and eff!3ctive, and six changes are possible .

of every size. The drop in price is due to without leaving seat or stopping horses.

improved factory facilities: the development The roller bottom equipped with force feed
of this factory has been wonderful. It has is a splendid feature. Altogether. the man-

grown simply because they have turned out ufacturers point out 19 Improved features of
machines that are right. have sold direct at Importance, all found on no other spr.eader.
small profit over actual cost. and have fol- We are sure'every one of our Teaders who
lowed a remarkably liberal pdicy in their considers the pUJ::chaseofamanure spreader
dealings. For instance. they give credit to �hls season would be greatly Interested In

any farmer that a dealer would trust. But· this cO'mpany's new book a n � their, cut
to return to the improved Spreader:' This price!!, fre.lght Io,,-_ald. Address a c,ard to
is the latest pattern of the "American" Alllerl�an Harro .. Co., 10114. Hastings St.•

Spreader, that has been a leader ever since Detroit. Mich., and theywill be pleased to

speaders came into use. This year It is send the book and complete price-list>

Something 'New I

I AUTOM'ATIC EOO �EATER I .,
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Cut OIle-:m:o-u
lillie

1'he accompanying cuts oilly give you a faint idea of this wonderful
spiral spring egg beater, cream whip and mayonnaise mixer, tJle latest and
most useful kitchen utensil invented. '

How to Get This Egg Beater Free.
Send us the names of five ot your friends for a ten weeks' trial sub

scription to KANSAS FARMEJ,l at 10c each (60 cents in all) and we will send
you' one of these egg beaters for your trouble.

That is all there is to it! You ('an get the subscriptions In a . few mo
ments if you will only try. If you wish to make a present to some of your
friends what could you get for 10 cents that would equal a 10 weeks' sub-
scription to KANSAS FARlIlER. Address,

.

CIRCULATION DE'PT., KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kanlal.
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THE ABOVE CVT
Shows 'You the photograph taken of some of our PERCHERON and BELGIAN STALLlONS now in our stables. These are the low-down, heavy
boned, thick-quartered ·kind with lots 0 quality. 100 .head now in our stables cons.isti.ng .of Per�herons, .Shires and Belgians. All our horses were

.

selected from the best breeders �the OLD COUNTRY. We mVIte Inspection, Write for our new catalog.

WATSON, WOODS BRO�" ta· ELLY CO., - - - Lincoln, Neb.

" December f. 1909
D

[

L. R.,Wiley" eons, Elmdale, Kan.
IMPORTERS ·AND BREEDERS OF

'eroherons, Fre"ah Drlft,'Shlres Ind Calohers
We have just landed 25 more stallions of the ton

kind on our rannch. And just one word with you,
Mr. Buyer, if you want a firat-clasa stallion or mare

either Imported or American bred and will come and
inspect our horses, if you don't think you have found
the best bunch of horses. in the state of Kansas and
our _prices the lowest considering quality, you are

gettmg, we will fay your expenses here and back
to your city. Al of our horses are bought a�d
personally selected by us and we .can save you .blg
money; you to be the judge. Wrlte for our prices
and terms before buying elsewhere.

ROBISON" PERCHERONS

-FOR SALE NOW-

Several good young stallions

and mares.

J. C. ROB.eON, • Towanda, Kansas•

BOLLAND .STOCK FARM
IMPoa....sa. AND ..aSSDID•• or

".roh.ron a':'d ••rman Coaoh ••lIIon. and Mare.
100 head &.II good ... grow� and the be. lot of Btalllona and marea·weat of the

MlaalBllppl. All In excellent condition and will be aold at exceptionally low prlcel
If you wlah quality and flnllh In Impo\,ted or American-bred ItallIon or mare or

young reglBtered atock produced from th8 malt lelect herd of Imported marea In
America, we will aupply you for I..a money than other.. Marea are all acclimated
and bred. Come and aee for youraelf. Don't tall to _ our ooDBIanment of 10 head
of Im_ported Percheron .talUoDl _d mar.. at tbe EnId Fair and Uve Stock AlI8Il.'.
88J.e. Enld, Okla., December 11 to 18. The beet Percberon .tamoDB _d mar... The
beat German Coacb "WODl and II1II&'88.

CHAS. HOLLAND, Proprietor. Sprm.tield, Ml.e8ourl.

J. A. FEE .. SONS, STAFFORD, KAN.

BEST IM:PORTED PERCHERON, BEL
gian, Engllih Shire, Suffolk Puncb and

German Coach StallIoDB. UOO to $1,000
!lour abolce. Importlld marea, home-bred
horses; U60 to $8,606.
A. LATIMER WILSON,

FAIBVIEW ;rA(J][ AND J1!INNET FABM

BetrlBtend Mammotb Jacka
and Jenneta for lale cheap, a't all ttmea
quality considered. They have big bonea,
big beads and ears, and breed, big mules.
They are MIssouri jacka-the beat that
grow-H'AI to 16 bandl hlSh. A big lot to
select from. Everything guaranteed al rep
resented. Eatabllahed 1892.

;r. C. HUCKSTEP. Proprietor. EOLIA.. MO.

Creaton,' Iowa.

Frank L. Stream, of Crelton, Iowa: II
seiling' young, enoree Imported .Belslan,
Percheron English Shire, Suffolk Punch
and Geman Coach Stallloni at $1,000.'
Home bred reglltered draft Italllon" $800
to .'80,0.

.
. '. •

�e.��O!�eV�����d� TS
'Guaranteed r . ented
and prlcedreaaona.,.,le.
Special Prices tor tall trade,

Oome and see me,

PHILWALKER.

a_!�J���!riFF!�� �JMOLINB'.
Elk Conaty, KANSAS

B" Styllsb Ma••8th JacU. 35 Jacks "'Jennets 35

�
SOme extra lood on.. of IMII'-, _ .__

vlceable ale for Immecl1ate Few good Percberon aDd sad·
.ate. Prloea oonaletenh,Uh die SteIlIODl. Jacka 14", to Ie

. ... . _
quallty. .. =:�:n,:.e �r�IN��g:.tdboa�

I. T. aVTSa. . U.P,&IId,Spte Fe. Lons 411-

a •... P I rI M. tellOI phone,
.OK •• a lift"",. .'. ,AL E. SIlITH, Lawrence, Kan.

_

JAIlS FOR SALE,',;�EARN TO RUN A_D REPAIR
AUTOMOBILE!

PBBCHEBON HORSES, HOLSTEIN-FBIB-
, 8IAN CATTLE.

Up-tO-date Poland China bop. Write
your w,ants.

H. N. HOLDBM.&N,
Kaaeae.

.

ve at all timel a good IUp-
Y' of.JackB from U� to 18
handB higll. Buy one

thia fall and I..... mODe7.
Thlrt7 bead to HleoUrolll

.All Guaranteed.

PET" '.IOS ••DALIA,
.. 1.

I, _I••OU.I:

8TALLIONS AND ;rACKS.

PERCHERON
Imported, Home· Bred Stallions a�d Mares

Mammoth Ja'cks and Jennets
My brood mares are breeders. My ton stallions weigh

2,000Ibs. If you want something really first class in a drafter,
with extra. heavy bone, you will fiad it atmy barns. My prices
and guarantee will please you.

O. P. HENDBR81:10T, Hebron, Neb.

"I predict that present conditions
will change men and methods in the
cattle business in the near future,"
said a prominent breeder at a pubhc
sale of beef cattle recently, "we hear
a great deal about dairying and the
money that is to be made in it but
I tell you that the average farmer
does not like to be tied to the milk
pail 14 times a week. Beef cattle are

scarce all over the corn belt and, unless
the farmers get busy with breeding
operations we shall 'be up again it
good and hard and that right soon.

The farmer who breeds. beef cattle.
from now on can watch them grow
into gold without the drudgery of the
milk stool and he would rather do it."
What do you think about it?

"Hog sales started out th:::; season
with a general average of at.out $30
but they have been getting better
every day," said a fieldman recently.
"Farmers are becoming alive to the
fact that there is a scarcity of hogs,
threatened if not actual, and they
are buying all over my territory to the
extent of raising the general average
of pure bred sales at least $10 per
head." The packers have acknow
ledged, • for months past, that their
cellars were practically empty and
their increasing prices have served
to flood the markets with thin and
undergrown stuff. This fact together
with the ravages 'of disease in some

parts, has served to create a condi
tion that is unusual to say the least.
The man with hogs will be the man
with the money shortly.
Kansas Live Stock at International.
Kansas breeders will be represented

at the International Live Stock Show
at Chicago by the following entries of
live stock. In Shorthorns, the State
Agricultural College, Manhattan; J.
·F. Stodder, Burden; T. K. Tomson &
Sons, Dover. In Aberdeen-Angus,
State Agricultural College, Chas. E,
Sutto�t Lawrence, Parker Parish &
Co., Hudson. In Herefords--State
Agricultural College. In Galloways
State Agricultural College. In Berk
shires, C. E. Sutton. The entries show
a ,total of 1,085 breeding and 174
fat cattle; 559 breeding and 211 fat
hogs; 913 breeding and 289 fat sheep
besides 676 horses. A .grand total of
8,907 head.

Uncle S· Can't Help Kansas.
Last week KANSAS FARMER stated

that the United States Department of
Agriculture would be able to supply
hog cholera serum to Kansas farmers
through the Kansas Experiment Sta
tion. It now appears that Uncle Sam.

125 125

Draft Stl,llions and Maras
Imported and Home Bred.Reslstered
Percherona, EelKlans and. Shires.

We have over 20l ,young stallions and mares.

AJl will make ton horses and w. will guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price. 60 per cent
guarantee on stallions and mares guaranteed,
breeders. Come and see. Send for catalog.

0.;..... 10RTH • ROBIISOI,' Grind Island, .eb.,
I

himself is short and Kansas swine
growers can expect no immediate aid.
Governor Stubbs recently received a

message from Secretary Wilson who
said the department had no serum on
hand and that it could be made as

quickly in Kansas as anywhere else.
Governor Stubbs immediately got

into communication :with President
Watrs of the State Agricultural Col
lege and the result was a second tele
gram to Secretary Wilson. In this
latter telegram the Governor asks that
the government department furnish
Kansas with an expert in the serum

manufacturing line who could be put
in charge of the state plant at Man
hattan. No reply to this telegram has
been received.
"I think this is one of the most im

portant things we have to deal with in
Kansas at the present time," said Gov
ernor Stubbs recently. "Farmers
are losing heavily because of hog
cholera and there is an absolute pre
ventive for the disease. The process
for making it is slow. We are now
at work upon a plant at the State
Agricultural College. When it is com
pleted I suppose we will be able to
furnish the farmers with all the serum
they need, but they need it at once.
If we can get an expert who has had
experience we will get results much
quicker and we will be certain of suc
cess. That is my reason for asking
Secretary Wilson for a man."
The telegram sent by the governor

to Secretary Wilson was as follows:
"Your wire stating that you cannot

furnish hog cholera serum received.
Can you not arrange for Dr. Greeder
of your department at Ames, Ia., to
supervise the establishment of our hog
cholera serum plant at Kansas State
Agricultural College, Manhattan? We
appreciate very much what you have
already done and thank you in ad
vance for favorable consideration of
this matter. We regret that the epi
demic form of this disease makes this
request imperative."

Dry leaves make a very good litter
for the hens to scratch in and should
be gathered up and preserved in
barrels or boxes and used in the
poultry house as required.

FOI' Sn.le
27 Mlaaourl
Mammoth
Jack. and
Jennets, 3
stallionl: and
Herefold
cattle.
;T. 'I'.W•.taon
New Lon
don, Raila
Co., i'llo.
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VVhy Pay Rent
At from $3.00 to $5.00 per acre when you can buy land from $8.00 to $15.00
per acre that has produced 20 bushels of No. 1 wheat from land that. was
broken the previous winter. Same land has produced 30 bushels of rood
corn on spring breaking. On old land as'much as 50 bushels of corn per
acre. Over $80.00 per acre reallze'd 'lrom crop of potatoes on .,.15.00 land.

$50.00 per acre from crop of broom corn raised on new breaking. AI·
falfa successfully raised. I have thCAlsands of acres. for sale in Lincoln

county, Colorado. Hugo is the county seat. This is the finest body of

good agricultural land in America new for sale at low prices. Excellent

markets. The best of water at a depth of from 10 to 50 feet.

DO YOU KNOW OF ANY SAFER INVESTMENT

or one that will bring greater returm on the money invested than the
laRds I otter? For further partlculars calIon or write'

Mitchell,
- -

I:h. Lan.dMan,
Colorado-

Colorado Land Snaps
Colorado Is strictly In the limelight. Now Is the time to buy for the certain rise

In prices. We quote:
4,600 acrea, fair ranch Improvements; running streams; shallow water for do

mestic uae or Irrigation by pumping; tevet land: excellent soli; at only $8 per aoro ;

haIr cash, Butter Investigate this If you want a big "uy.

3.400 acres, suo-Irrigated; water shallow and easily ralsed to the surface for

ditch Irrigation. and plenty of It; level land and good soli: only 25 miles from

Denver; ,H per acre.

1,280 acres, nice level land; 2% mUes trom main ,Ine railroad atatlon; $8.50 an

acre; easy terms. 'rhls will sell for douhle In two years.
32Q acres, six mUes from 'Denver, and 160 acres four miles from Denver, at

$15 an acre. Better Investigate these.
160 acres, four miles out; level, sanny loam; rencnd one side; a great big bar

gain at $1G per acre; won't last long.
�7tl-acre Improved valley farm, $6,500.
"l70-ac� Improved mountain farm. U,QOO.
Thrf'e fruit farms In the justly celebr ...ted Paonia sectlen of Delta county, Col

orado ; sure crops of the finest fruit raised anywhere In tbe world; frost doe. not

bpt·ber: "w,ller rights A-l; fair Improvements. One mar. owns all these three places;
II; gett1ng old and wants to sell, and In order to do so makes prices just one-half
less than neighboring places are .eJllng for. Eighty acres, 1,000 four-year-old Jon

uthar. apple tree.; 700 Elberta peaches, apricots, cherries; besides some old orohs.rd

In full bearing; berries, grapes, currants, goosebe1'l'leB; 18 acres alfalfa; 18 acres

graIn land; oak grove around house; running spring that .upplleB kitchen and' mtlk

house ; pr!ce, $10,000; halt cash; balance, easy. Eighty acres, 850 Elberta peaches
and 12� Jonathan apples, 3 yean old; 487 winter varll·ty full-bearing apple orchard;
3 aeree alfalfa; prtco, $U,OOO. One hundred and sixty acre ranch, 1,600 apple trees

mostly Jonathans; over one thousand Elberta peaches; vartous other kinds ot

trult and berries, altai fa, etc.; 2 .ets farm Improvements; some JIve stock and farm

Implements with thlB place; price, $16,000, which Is It!s. than $100 per acre. 'Un

Improved land, under water, In thl. ,ecllon IB worth $1;;0 to $200. If you want

a fruit farm Investigate the.e quickly. iVrlte .or ""II on

405QVINCY BVILDING
IR.VIN L. R.ICHARDS

DENVER, COLO.

320 a. Homesteads ba���:�: fr��a:..�I��� I��?
Write or lee SI.el JDho.on, Akroo, Colo.

IRRIGATED FARMS.
PrOWN'S county, Colorado, offera the best

opportunities t o the homeeeeker of mod
erate means. Write for Intormatlon and

prloeft of farms.
J. B. TRAXLER, L&MAR, COLO.

320 A('UES DEEDED LAND.

Perfect title; under one of the larse�t
.torage Irrigation projects In Colorado, hear

cooe! town, land Is very amooth, and soli

of great d(>pth. Price $40.50 per acre, with

Bood wat!'r rIght. Easy term •.

BRT.T. oil: WHITE,

Lamar, Colu. Ch'U and Irrl&,atloo Eog'n.

WE SELL THE BEST mBIGATED LANDS.

AUO to $80 an acre up according to Im

provements, within 2 to 4 miles of .hlp
ping point, these price. Include perpetual
Irrigation water rights deeded with the land,
"ood Iitie to both land and water or no

lale. For further particular" write or aee

THE GEO, A WATSON LAND 00••

Lamar, (Established 1888) 0010.

ROCKY FORD BARGAIN.

160 acres Irrigated rarm, 2 miles from

Rocky Ford, good soli, easily CUltivated, all

in crop, 40 acres arratra, new s-room house,
comptcte outbuildings, R. F. D., telephone.
Price, $135 per acre, Good terms. Write

or sce.
THE ROCKY FORD REALTY CO"

208 S. Main se., Rocky Ford, Colo,

WHERE THE GOOD CROPS GROW.
220 acres, 9 miles northwest of Yuma,

all level, good soli and no waste land.

Price only $12.50 pe� acre. This Is only
one of the many attractive bargains w ..

have and offer In choice, smooth rich and

production farm lands in Yuma county,
the Queen of eastern Colorado. Where Iarge

crops of corn and small g"alns grow and
where sclentltlc [arming Is an established

success, without Irrigation. Come let' us
Show you or write for Information to

J. I.. 1I1111er .... Co., Yuma, Colo.

TWO GREAT LAND BARGAINS IN YUlIlA
COUNTY, COLO.

Famdus for corn and wheat ylelds-320
acres, 2 ml. from Wray. Colo.; fall' Im

provements, 225 a. CUltivated, bal. pasture,
$25 per a. 160 a. Ii miles from Vernon,
Colo., 80 a. culalvated. Sell or trade, at

$20 per acre.
Other attractive bargains In choice farm.

and tract. of land, ranche., etc. Write for
Information concerning opportunities fer In-

�r:lt;.,e��, w;e':.�rearethr�co�d�g.try'. greatelt

YUlIIA COUNTY REAL ESTATE 00..
Wray. Oolorado.

IRRIGATED LANDS In the famou. Ssuth
Platte Valley of Colorado. Fine 168 under
th e old ditch. Price $160.00 per acre. Owner
will guarantee $15.00 per acre cash rent
Fine 160, 1\11 In alfl�l�a, $100.00 per acre. Will
rent for $10.00. Fine one-half section at

'75.00 per acre. 'Ve have a number of good
quartera (rom $30.00 to HO.OO. We have
sorne fine propositions for exchange, for

buslness blocks or general merchandise. We
IIllso have some fine tracts of cheap land,
rnnglng In prlc, from $10.00 to $20.00 per
acre for colenlzlng. Raise fine crops under
·the Campbell Bystem of farming. Write 118

for prtoes and literature.

CASTLE & WYCKOFF LAND 00.,
I··..rt lIiorgsn, Colorado.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?

Buy now In VI'aanlngton county, Colo.
'Yhere choice land, with best of soli call be
had; where good farmers raise from 20 to

45 bu wheat per acre, and oa.ts, ba.rley, corn,
spetz potatoes and afalta. grow abundantly
on up land, wtthout Irrigation; In a county
r...pldlY settling and being Improved by
good thrifty farmers. VI,e have many tract"
of ehotce, smocth, fertile farm lands, with
healthful climate and abundance 9f good
water, at prices ranging from $8 to $15 per
acre. If you are looking for good Invest
ments, write or Bee

VA.."IDERHOOF oil: MacDONALD, Otis, Colo.

Colorodo Irrigated Land
22,000 acres of Irrigated government land

In soutti eastei-n Cotor-ado has recenuv been

opened for entry under the provisions of the

Carey act. The State of Colorado has con

tracted with the Two Buttes Irrigation &
Reservoir Company to construct the Irrl
or lund, which Is located In Baca and Pow
ers counties. close to Rocley Ford and other

lorlorlty and title to land comes dtrect from

the state.

Price of land 60 cents Iler acre;

Perpetuat water right $S6 per acre,

TayablE> $5 cash. balance In ten annual pay-
ment s, Tl'll, tract is nenrer any other Ka nsas

City and lIHssIsslppl Valley markets than any
oth(>r Carey Act project. Land free from

'-'rush and stone and soli will average 50
feet In depth. Altitude 4,050 rect; climate
best In state; ralnf...11 16 Inches; 'crops, all

grains, alfalfa. sugar beets, vegetables, and

fruit, No alknll. Loca.l JJ1arkets fol' every

thing. No ag�nts employed and no commis
sions paid. Farmers wanted; not specula
tors. For particulars write,

THE TWO BUTTES mRIGATION &i: RE-

SERVOIR 00.,
Colorado.

C ° '( ORA DOL AND' '1 II-_C_O_L_O_R_A_D_O_L_A_N_D_

CHEYENNE WELLS,
COLORADO.

Big 'Crops
GROWN ON EASTERN
COLORADO LAND

1500 farmers settled In CheyEllne county'recently. The county Is

fast settling up. The investor srould buy now. The homeseeker should

secure a home while LAND CAN BE BOUGHT AT

$10·to $15 anAcre on Easy·Terms.

Modem School Facilities.

.High School and Manual Training.
Cheyenne Wells, the county seat of Cheyenne county, is keeping,

pace with the development af the county. Just completed a $30,000

court house and a $15,000 high selnol without bonding, the county.

Telephone System.
Rural FreeMail Delivery.

A County Agricultural Society was formed last spring and a very

successful fair was held this fall,

Come and see the crops grown on this cheap land.

A trip to Eastern C�lorado Is always pleasant, especially so. in win·

ter. ,I Delightful weather, pure water.

Land Is selling rapidly and prtJes will advance fast, For further in

formation write

r;he

Cheyenne
Land

County
ce.,

Colorado·Landsand Snn�hine
If you are looking for a home, Investment

or health, where the climate la perfect,
where the re I. best class of people, churches,
scnoots and no saloons, where there are

thousands of acrea of choice land coming
under Irrigation and seiling very cheap, you

will do w'ell to write us for new printed
matte)' on Morgan connty, Colo. Addrel8

THI<; n, W. JACKSON REALTY 00.,
Fort Morgan, Colorado.

KANSAS LAND

A REAL SNAP.

120 acre" Atchl.on County, Kan.... land.

All under plow and smootb ; 90 acre. ID

wheat; 80 tor corn; unimproved; 5 mile. to

town; eaay terms; '55 pel' acre.

.JOHN Ill. SULLIVAN.
EfflDsham. �

RICE 001JNTY FARM.
180 acres, 5 miles Sterling, new 7-room

neuse, bam 82X40, 20 acre. alfalfa, all good
corn, wheat and alfalfa land, 80 acre. 10

wheat goea. Price $15,000, good tel'DlL

Other bargain•.

SterlJDg,
W. W. BARRETT.

�

EASTERN KANSAS PASTURE LAND FOB

SALE.

A FARM THAT WILL PLEASE.

'.60 acre farm, 6 mues north of Cheyenne
"'ell" the county seat of Cheyenne county.
Sew two room house. barn 14x24, soft water.

SO foot well with windmill, 100 barrell ce

merit tank, 50 acres well fenced, 46 acres In

cultivation. �O acres In wheat, 4 acres

alfalfa, balance stubble ground for "pring
crop, clear of. Inc.umbrance. Price $16 per

acre. Easy terms. Address the owner.

L. S. WILSON,
Chflytmne 'Vella, Colo.

Ct"'lslstlng of 480 a. all tine 9011, well wa

tered aud fenced with lour wire fence, In

gnod repair. Lor,atcd 4 miles Onaga, Kan.

About one-third would make excellent farm

. land. natance the very best of pasture. For

quick sale at �25 per a. with terms.

O. E: TINKLIN,KANSAS LAND
Coming,

SPLENDID DKPROVED FARM.

$8,000 will buy 78 � acre. of good lecond

bottom land, 60 acres In cui ttvatton, good
new 5 room house, cellar has sand rock

floor, good out buildings, close to railread,
school and church. On R. F. D., telephone
and gas line. Pertect title, no Incumbrance.

Rents for $400 the year. Write.
LEROY N, WALLING.

1007 M888achusett. St.. Lawrence. lian.

FARMS ON EASY TERMS.

Near Wichita, Sedgwick Co., Kansas.

Ownur In New York I. closing out large hold

Inga of fine land In 80, 160 and 320 acre

rarms and seiling on easy terms and low

prices, In addition to the above we have

a large Ust of well Improved farms. 'Wrlte

us what you want. We sell at owner'.

price.
v, L. MOORE &i: CO.,

I WANT TO OFFER AS .� SPECIAL

nARGAIN

a farm 15 miles from Colby, smooth as a

floor, good black loam soli, 100 acres In

cuittvutron and seeded to winter wheat.

Rural delivery running by the farm. every
day. All the 100 acres of wheat to go with

farm. We think this one of the best bar

gains In the county today. And anyon�
wanting a quarter section In a good live

neighborhood will find a bargain by get

ting In touch with the owner.

IKE W. CRUMLY.

"'Ichlta,

Farm Bargains
Near Topeka

3�0 acres, highly Improved, all tillable,

$7ZGr'��r".:�e well Improved, all tillable,

$6�6re:;'C�;�'ei:alr Improvements, all tillable,

$5�ope;c:-::\lghIY Improved. $55 per acre.

80 aCrp.fI, fah' iJllprOvements, �55 per acre.

41' acres, fair IrnproYements, �550 an acre.

The above farms are all well located, and

each Is offered at a barr;'arn. We have a

fine list of farms and can fit you out. See

GILLETT oil: GILLETT,
104 West 11th St"

Colby, Kansas.

SUMNER COUNTY BARGAIN.

160 acres, 4 miles to good town, good Im

provements, 100 acres fine wheat, 80 acre.

corn. If sold soon all the crops and pos
session for only $50.00 pel' acre; good term•.

Owner wants to put the money In his store

business. See or write

WM. GODBY LaND &i: AUCTIONEERING
CO"

us.

ArkanR8s City, Kansas.

Kansas.

Kansas.

Kansas,

,25
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'CLAY <ioUNh' FABlII8.
. �� •.l;''!u, '!'ant a chol$lEo _ .tar,l!1.: o� Itook.

I ranch at prices ranging from' U6 to UI
, per acre, call on or address
{

-

ERNEST P�RTON
"THE PIONEER LAND MAN."

C'''Y' (J"ntor, .

.Nebraska.

�JOlIIE TO NORMAN, OKLAHOMA
i Tlie. educational ceilter of Oklahoma,State Unlver81ty and best system of schooll· In the new state. Fine farming lands at
·
reasonable price": Good water. Write torlist and prlcel. '. .

MONNET &: ZINK, Norman,' Okla.
FINE NEBRASKA. FA.RM120 acres, 8 mnea from Chelter, withgood Improvements, good orbard and goodneighborhood. Land all around It seilingfro":! US to $100 per �re. Price $66 perac�e. f�r' quick" buyer. •

�ther bargalnl In
:�tl�':[ ortr:3��elli For rurther Information
B. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

DON'T MISS THESE LAND BARGAINS820 acres, choice farm, Hayel Co., Neb.;7% mllel trom Palllade, Imooth belt of.1011;' 2'0 acres to wheat; 1-8 ren'tal; good• -room houle. well. Windmill, etc, A perfect- beauty, In fine nelghb.rhood. Forquick 8ale, $8& per acre. 1,200 acre ranchLincoln Co., Neb., 5 mllel from Wallace!no acre. good bottom alfalfa and cornland; balance good pasture, timber and livIng water, $20 per acre. For other goodland bargains see or write UB, SlIIITHBROS., Pallll8de, Neb.
, ALFALFA lANDS.

Atll landa In WebRter county, Neb., willcrow the flnelt alfalfa, three and four.,ropl every ye!lr. We want to sl'lnd youIllustrated matter resardlng thlB beautifulpro8perouR, country, 'Ve have a snap fO;II quick sa,e on a halt section with 85 acreaalfalta now gro�.vlng, 135 a. oultfvRt"d' finelyImprf'ved. 'Wrlte fnr Darttcula�B.
'

RfId�Joud Real E.'a'e Co., Red CJ<lud Neb.

TWO SPLENDID FARM BARGAINS400 acre farm In Red Willow countyNell·, �% mllel from McCook, good 8 roomhouse,. good barn and other good Improvements, 1d0 acres choice valley alfalfa land16 acres now grOWing, 100 acres bottomand 40 acrel upland CUltivated balancepasture; well watored, some ttn{ber and�bUtndlanc" of chOice fruit trees, bearing.o ua value' of land over $20,000, but belongs to non-resident, who will take $16,000 ..f lold soon-only UO per acre Act quick'don't milS thll.
.

,

f
G,O .pcres 12 miles from McCook, 7 milesrom royer, Kan.; 400 acren choice smoothfarm land,' balance good pasture half cult1vated, Slight Improvements. A splendid

Ibargain at $16 per acre
For other snaps In f8.�m and ranch lands'write or see
. ACKERlIlAN &:, STEPHENS,�� Neb,

FOR GERUAN LUTHERANS AND OTHERS820 a. smooth rich soil, 8 miles to .ta.tton, Dundy Co., Neb., Ger-Lutheran aettie-
·

ment, % m\!e to ehut-eh and school. "Choice,of c�olcest. Splendid I!rosperous nelghbor-
· �oo\t, price, $9,600. 160"a., same nelghbor
: ,ood, 10 miles S. W. Wauneta Neb 120 a
·
,ultlvated" 35 a. gras8, 6 a. grove; s;,ohoOI onland, fair Improvem.'nts, a beauty, pricei46,250. ,477% a. farm, same neighborhood,fOO.,a. CUltivated, well Impr.oved,' a magnificent farm, only $14.000. Other tracts at bargain prices. See or write for list to E FWILEY IE SON,. lVaun�ta, Neb.

••

CHASE COUNTY, l'I"EBRASKA,
, Farms '.nn.d Ran�he, for -Bale,
· Ran<,he. fr<,"n.: 16 . to. fl2:IfO, • good leveltarm land from $16 ·to $30 per acre where'Wheat m ..k"s trom ] 5 to 40 bush'els peracre and corn from 20 to 50 hog choteraunknown. thn under81�rieii h';'. lived her...22 ,.)'"arl Rr,t! can prove the above statement to. hI! tacts. We ·have the lan'ds forlale and ,I\utomoblles wltn wl.lch to) IhowIt. All InQ'Ilrlc. answered. Mention thispaper at;1d ,<'all. on . or addre.. '.

_., '." BONNER &: JOHNSTON' .,
· Imperial, ..

Neb.

, 2�2� acre farm', .. in. l,l'ran1<;lIn Co., Neb.,
, • .10%1 Ir)k frpm Bj lo,qmlngton, . Co. seat. AboutA. 0., !lc.res .cho ce. bottom, alfalfa and corn.*-lId. RO aqre. good pastllrs. fair Improvements, fine Spring, never failing waterfrom hilI. 30 feet, above level of house andba,�n, an.1 45 teet ....bove level of balance' of.farm land. One of the most Ideal farm. and)!1"� bargain. to be found. Prke only $16--OuO. . Choice 1280 Ii ranch. well Improved.Several Quarter section and larger andamaller farms that are bargains. For Information see or write
tWm. Anderson, . Franklin. Neb.

OKLAHOMA LAND

OKLAHOJ\IA FARMS.Hest county for corn. wheat, oats, alfalfaand tame grass, 80 acrell $3.600. 160 acres

��\':��r�;.ements, $4.000. Write for list

VOGELE IE WOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

CORN, OATS, WHEAT
And alfalfa and all staple crops grow toperfeetlon here In the garden spot of Okla.homa. Prices reasonable, Write for listand descriptive literature,

Newkirk,
C. E. POCHEL..

FOR SALE-160 acres valley land, 10miles southwest of Vinita, Okla. Thisland Is level, smooth, bottom land, andwill grow anything. It Is located Just afew miles from the Chelso 011 fields. and It18 only a matter of time, when the landwill be developed. Price $40 per acre.Mullen &: Brecker, Room Ill. Turner BIda'WIchita, l{on. .,

EASTERN OKLAlIOJ\lA FARMS FOR
SALE.

We own and control over 60,000 acre. of
choice farm lands In Eastern Oklahoma,the garden spot Of the new state, thatwill produce successfully corn, wMat, oat.
timothy, clover and alfalfa. Low prices;
easy payments. Perfect tltlel. Few farm.

. tor trade. Agents wanted. Write
COMMONWEALTH LAND CO..Vinita, . Oklahoma.Branch OfIces, PITOI' Creek and Nowata,Oklahoma.

Okla.

There is a good deal of talk just
now about a variety af corn new to'
this ,cquntry, but w�i!!h' ;tJn,c!e :�am's
agents' have found ill China; and which
It Is claimed will be of much value to
farmers In the semi-arid sections of
-the south and southwest. Manyfarm
ers from the so-called dry belt are

·malting inqulry regarding it: Flrst the
Uriited states Department of Agricul
ture will not recommend €hinese corn

un,tll its value has been .demonstrated.
Second, the tarmers of the hot and
dry sections cannot afford to await a

thorough testing of the new corn

under their ·conditions. It will require
10 years of careful work and investi
gation before the worth of this corn
is established. The farmers of the
dry section can avail themselves of
varieties of corn already tested and
proven valuable. There are varieties
of· Indian corn now well known which
justify the efforts of the "dry" farm
ers. Those small, early maturing vari
eties now grown in sections will pro
vide the dry' farmer with grain for
feed if his farming methods are right .

These varieties are more or less
known to every farmer. The old style
King Phillip is as good as any and
will mature in western Kansas and
north and southwestern Oklahoma.
Write your seed house for mformatiOtl.

It is this editor's observation that
·the farmer's troubles lle not so much
in the quality of his seed, or the
variety of seed, as in poor cultivation.
Practically every farmer knows what
good corn cultivation is and admits
that his methods of cultivation are not
as good as they should be. He ex
cuses fils poor corn farming on the
ground that he has too much work to
do. . The excuse is a correct reason
for so much poor farming, but is not a
good reason. Time and again it has
been shown, in these columns and by
actual demonstration in every neigh
borhood, that it pays best to 'farm a

f�w acres well than twice as many
acres poorly. That .Is, it does' in the
long run, say for a period of 10 years.
The fact that our seasons are irregu
IIiI' and a good crop is now and then
produced, with practically no labor ex
cept the planting, is responsible for
so much poor farming. There is so
much in favor of good methods of cul
tivation that it seems farmers in gen-
eral do better ",ork,

.

Did you ever stop to "think every
sunflower growing in the corn field
removes from .. the .soll as much moist
ure as one stalk of corn bearing a
good ear? How many ears of corn
did YOur field yield per acre last year?
How many sunflowers as tall as the
tallest corn stalks' grew per acre? Add
the',nuinber of ears to the number af
sunflowers and you will have an idea
of the number of ears of corn you
.could have had if the field had been
kept clean and good cultivation given.
Would it not be worth while to keepthe fields clean'? Would it not have
involved less labor to cultivate' one
acre well than to scratch over three
il:cres? Would there not have been
greater satisfaction. in the Work?
WQuld it not have helped solve the la
bor I?roblem when hired men were 'not
obtalDable? WOlildn't it have been

,
b'etter for the land to have yielded one
acre of good corn and allowed the other
two acres to either lle Idle or produce
sQme leguminous crop which would
not have sapped the soil of its
vitality?

The sunflower not only uses as much
water as a stalk of corn, but takes
from th� solI a quantity of Vitality,the loss of which, while never figured,cannot help but force itself upon the
�hinldng farmer with astonishment. It
IS wonderful what we expect of our
soil. We expect it to produce abund.
antly year after year. We take from
it, but never give a thing back. We
work our horse, he gives of his
strength and we give him feed accord
ing to his strength. The example of
the horse a!1d the soil are parallel. Do

"SNAPS" IN GRANT CQ., OKLA.160 a. 7'h miles of county sont, 6 % milesof railroad town, 110 a. In cultivation, bal
anc" pRsture nnd meadoy, 30 a. wheat withfarm, G room house and shed barn, granary,good water, 1 % miles of school, good SOli,R. F. D.
Price, $6,000 for 30 days.

BA1.'TEN REALTY CO.,
J\Jedlord, Oklahoma..

800 BUSHELS CORN GOES
with 810 acres of the very best land for
stock and grain farm In Craig county, near
Vinita, Oklahoma. 160 acres In cultivation;
balance hay and pasture. Price $26 per acre,
For further particular., write

LEFORCE &: BADGETT,
Vinita, Oklahoma.

we reason about these things as we
'sln>uM"!'"-'" ..

'�"":'
.. _.-. ".... ..- •. ,

';
"

v \..--7;-.. �� . '; �. .�:,
But we have drifted from the corn

subject. We' have'one'va:rletY"c!f'corn
which in the hot, dry sections is to a
:gre'at '-extent" overlooked. "That. is
Kaflr corn. Our farmers do not grow
one acre where they should grow 25
Kaflr corn Is adapted admirably, t�
just such conditions as it is believed
the Chinese corn is. Kafir corn has
beea tried and not found wanting. It
produces abundant grain when Indian
cora' fails. 'I'he grain has a feedingvalue almost equal to Indian corn The
feeding value of the two is eqU�1 for
all practical purposes. The labor in
volved is somewhat less than in the
case of Indian corn.

.

It its this editor's observation and
judgm�nt that every farmer in the
western two-thirds of Kansas should
grow, Kafir corn. Enough should be
planted each year to insure plenty of
feed for all the farm llve stock. This
is the least acreage permissible in our
judgment. A surplus is a good thing,It has a market value equal to Indian
corn. During the dry and uncertain
years in central Kansas the acreageof Kaflr corn exceeded the acreage
of Indian corn. Kafir corn was grown
as an ·insurance policy. It assured
grain. The surplus acreage was
planted to Indian corn for sale pro
vided it made a crop. Kafir corn was
adapted to the cllmate and was suc
cessful.

Cine thing We farmers must learn
is to use crops and varieties adapted
to our solIs and climate. We cannot
adapt cllmate and soits to crops. In
the early days in central Kansas when
farmers were farming Indian corn ex
clusively they were engaged in an up
hill business. If Kafir corn had been
known in those days farmers in that
section would have been 20 years fur
ther advanced, or "20 years better off"
as one farmer recently said. The
farmers af that 'section came from the
Eastern states bringing with them the
large, slow maturing seed corn of their
native states and it wouldn't grow in
central Kansas. Farmers then did
not know so well as' now; but there
are still many of us who do not have
the "right mind" on some of these
points.

Kafir corn, sorghum, milo maize,
rice, corn and all kindred varieties
have a reputation of being hard on
the soil. They are not more exhaust
ive. af fertility than Indian corn except
in proportion to the increased yield
of grain and forage per acre, which
combined is as a rule in excess of In
dial). corn. These varieties, however,
do leave the soil in a poorer physical

.
condition. The root system of Kaflr
corn so thoroughly permeates the soil
as to almost form a sod. The roots
are hard and slow to decompose, but
proper handling of the soil will over·
come any objection on this account.
The root system of these varieties Is
such as enables it to gather moisture
in greater quantities than the roots of
Indian corn. That is what keeps Kafir
porn green ..when Indian corn Is' dried
up. That Is what makes Kafir corn

produce a crop when Iridian corn fails.
The' ground is consequently drier after
producing a crop of Kafir than Indian
corn, but this aside from the numerous

roots is the only difference between
the two so far as the soil is con

cerned.

There are numerous varieties of
Kafir corn as there are of Indian
corn and there is a difference in the
seed. The red varieties are the
earliest maturing varieties but the
yield is not as heavy as of the white
varieties. The red Kaflr does not pro
duce such large fodder when planted
in drills. What sown for roughage
the plants do not become so coarse as

white, Stoclt prefer the white Kafir.
It is sweeter than the red. But there
is no difference in the seeding value.
Kaflr corn is a vegetable crop but it
is a worthy crop. The man in local
ities where Indian corn is uncertain
and who wants to incure feed for his
live stock can do no better than to

plant Kaflr corn each year.

The Green Bug and Its Natural
Enemies,

The University of Kansas has, in
co-operation with the grain growers
of the state, just issued an extensive

, 'report on the green bug. This report
contains results of work conducted
through 1907 and 1908, covering a

period during which this subject was
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One Hundred Farml for 8ale.
Write for 1I.�I,

C. H. 'DBWey, .:. Stockton, K..l
LIVE AOEN'r WANTED

In your- locality, to assist In selling corn,
whent and alfa;t.a land. We own thousand.

, of acres In Pa.wnee, and adjoining counties.

"'rite us for R proposition on our own

ranches.
l!'RIZEI.L &: EI.Y, lArned, Ran.

A HOME.'
For you at a bargain price, .320 acrel fine

level land. For particulars write to
WlNN REALTY CO.

Ran....Jetmore,

Can You See Ahead?
160 acre.• , creek bottom land, good a.lfalfa

farm llving water, new house, stable, wel�pasture, fenced, smooth and level, for

qntck sale only $21 per acre; 8¥" miles of

SpearvlHe. Address
.

STINSON IE WEYAND,
KtoU"IIS.Spenrvllle,

'1 ACRES AL'E'AJ,FA ON TIDS EUUITY
1113200.

We sold rour fa,:ms In four days, other

sales p'emllnl!' Nov. 25th. Nos. 2 and 3

fldv� 2 weeks' ago sold. If you want land

here beroro prices advance, hurry. This

week we offer a nice SO Irnproved , 2 miles

1'0 station, all tillable. 7 acres alafalfa. nice,

t,een In, Po years. $3,200: write 'for list of

other bargains. they won t last.
DONAUUE & WALLINGFORD,

IIlound Valley, Kansas •

. RURY FARlIl.

SO acres. 30 under cultivation. Balance

fine blue stem pastur ... ; 14 of I'lfalfa; liv

Ing water; timber; fruit of all kinds; good
Improvements; 1% miles from Ma.nhattan.

a town 01: 8000 people and location of the

K. S. A. C. A bargain. Price $6,500.00.
Good terms. Address..

BARDWEI.I. & BARDWELL,

Manhattnn, Kansas,

Every Man is Entitled to a Slice of
This Good Old Earth.

Some Are Getting It: Some Are Not.
tAre you one that Is not? You can ge

a slice from $10 to $20 per acre In the

wheat belt. where they have fine soli, fl�l�climate and plenty of water If you w

write TEED & ORBISON, Jetmore, Kan.,

for their list of farm landa. They have

something good.

FOR SAJ,E-FINES'J' FARJ\[ IN SALiNE
COUNTY.

225 ncros fll'st hottl)QI a.djacent to city
limits of Sallno. Improvem"l)ts, first class,

consisting of � room house, larg-e barn,

splendid 01'Chn..l'd, all ni'!ceS9ary outbuildings.
Flr.e hmne. best land In I{nnsa.s, absolutely
O. K. Only 10 minutes ride from SaHno.

}'. O. Prloe and terms right. For partlcu
lu rs write.

R. P., CRAVENS,
KanRos.!':nllna.

FARJ\I BARGAIN.

640 acrpa finely Improved all tillable. new

flenclng 250 acres In cutlvatlol', 160 ncres

of moA.dow ba.lance l1asture, 8-room house,
barn 54x6fi nll white pine, must be seen

to be a.ppreclated. a snap a.t $40 per acro

must. b(� sold, don't walt to write, come at

once nnd 1001<. this over.

SEWELl, LAND CO.,

Gnrnelt, Kansas.

A SNAP
160 acree, 6 mllel of Ponca City; 110

acres In cultivation. $6,000 If lold In 80
day•.

TRUMBLY &: BARRETT,

Ponca, CIty, Oklahoma.



o,f great interest to the producers ot
smnll, grain. This work was begun by'
the university, and. the grain growers,

noting the beneficial results;' raIsed'
a fund to conduct It on a: much larger
scale. As m�ny of our readers recall,

ethe 'plan �.-,as to introduce the parasite
pto the fields where the green bug
l'I'as at work, The evIdence shows that
�hIs Is a .practlcal and eilective means

of repell1ng the advances of the green
bug.
1 ThIs report discusses, first, the de-'
velopment of the work, and then gtves .

in detail the life history and behavior
of both the green bug, an (talian In..

sect, and Its arch enemy, the parasite.
The progeny of one green bug for a
season runs up in the sextillions. A
single parasIte with its oilspring will
reproduce, much faster, and soon

checks the increase of the insect hos
tile to growing grains.
The book contains 220 pages, and

there 'are many beautiful and helpful
illustrations to enable the farmer to
distinguish his friends frOm foes in
the Insect tribe. The best methods of
wheat culture are also emphasized. A
copy of this report may be had free by
addressing the Chancellor of the Unt
versity, at Lawrence, Kan. .

Chinese Corn.
The peculiar value of Chinese corn

is that the erect arrangement of the
leaves on one sIde of the stalk and
the appearance of the silks in the
angle where the leaf blade joins the
sheath oiler a protected place In which
pollen can settle and fertilize the silks
before the latter are ever exposed to
the alr., ThIs, says the department,
.ls an excellent arrangement for pre.
venting the drying out of the silks be
fore pollfnatlon. It remains to be
seen, though, if the leaves would stand
erect and .if the appearance of the
silks in theangle of the leaf blade and
sheath would, be the same when the
twenty-mile-an-hour bHstering breezes

!J0m!ljup from Arizona and blew across

these western prairies.
.

Like all things that are heralded

w.t.h� glowlng advance notices, this
new corn has its disadvantages, For

instance, the plants raised in the test

averaged less than six feet in height,
which would put out of business a

vast lot of stepladders and high-corn
stories that have been used in har

vesting the crop in the west. Tbe

ears, too, averaged only 5% inches
in length and 4% inches in greatest
circumference, with only 16 to 18
rows of' small grains. The department
beHeves that by cross breeding with

Borne of the larger, specimens in the
United States the size of the Chinese

species can be enlarged without Im

pairing its peculiar value as to pollin
ation. No doubt the department will
conduct Its experiments along this

line at the western experiment sta

tions, since the bulk of the corn

grown in this country is subject to

the climatological conditions to which

the new plant seems to be impervi·
ous.

The Stock Breeder' Biennial of

1908·9 is a book which should be in

the hands of corn breeder and keeper
of live stock in Kansas, 01' of any other

\state. The book Is the. proceedings
of the twentieth annual meeting of

the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'

Association,' It is compiled by I. D.

Graham secretary and treasurer of the

associatIon. Besides containing the

addresses before the annual meeting
and the discussions pertaining to

those addresses Mr. Graham· has ad

ded an appendix of great value. The

appendix contains an exploration of

the .Kansas feeding stuffs law by Dl

rector Webster of the Kansas Expert
ment Station; the new stallion law of

Kansas' and dates of all known fairs;
a plea for a Kansas State Fair which

plea is founded on indisputable 'facts;

a directory of the officers of all the

live stock breeders and kindred as

sociations in Kansas; and most im

portant of all a directory of all breed

ers engaged in the malting of im

proved horses cattle, swine, jacks

and mules sheep and poultry. Mern

bership in'the Kansas Improved Live

Stock Breeders' ASSOCiation cost $1

per year and such a report Is issued

each year. The book, Is worth the

money. Every keeper of live stock

should become a member and be sure

of getting the' report. Some of the

best things ever written on the va

rious subjects are contained In the

addresses given in the annual report

and following are a few samples:

G'. W. Berry in president's address:

Conservation of' the soil is the most

vital agricultural problem of the age

·]�'AWSA.S. FARMER
... '0. 1 II "

, ,

merits the consideration of the wisest
statesiil'mi. "It Is In ilne wlth preser.,
vation Qf the' fQrests,:. a measure' pro
mulgated. by President Roosevelt
world wide In its soap'a and one of
untold Importance, to future genera.
tlons. The farm Its the farmer's
bank, and the farmer who draws from
his land without making' deposits to
restore its fertlllty will. exhaust the:
resources of his land its certahi as he
who draws upon his bank continually·
without making bank deposits. Who.
ever sells a load, of corn or wheat re
moves frim his land a portion of Its
fertility" returning to deposit, and year
after year his farm grows poor.
Whoever sells a cow or a hog or a

horse helps hili bank account and has
left on his land CIeposlts that restore
the fertll1ty of the soil and year after
year his farm grows better. Poor
stock may be better than none. Good
stock pays well and when combined'
with good farming leads to success
and content with rural life and farm.
ing becomes a permanent occupation.

·H. N. HO'�,emiln, oMeade. Kan.,
. .; ,�. r,
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Director Webster, of Kansas Exper.
iment Station: It seems to me that
with conditions as they are. with
cheap feed, I suppose you think it is
pretty high this year, where there Is
an equitable climate' for. live stock
work, for the breeding of beef cattle,

. hogs and sheep, it is something that
should be taken up and pushed harder
In this country than It Is done. In all
of these things, with the conditions as

they exist here we ought to be In the
forefront rather than in the rear. We
have the men, we have the farmers;
and what we want is ambition along
the lines of Improvements of all
classes. It means much to Kansas to
improve the grade of the stock we

have on our farms, and if there could
be some organized effort for bringing
into the state more pure blood males
of every description it would mean

much for the wealth of the state. Up
ift Michigan the agricultural college
started in about seven or eight
months -ago by putting a man in the
field to look up farmers who had high
bred animals and looking up men wno

wanted to improve their. conditions,
through a better sire, and get
tlng the men together. This man

started out ftrst with the dairy stock

proposition, and after he was out only
a few weeks he was simply aston- ements of the pure bred run in one dt- and horses, the best have come from

ished at the demand there was for rection. This is what makes the well this line breeding.
"

'

good stock, by men who didn't know bred anmial a more valuable sire

where to get it. This man came in than his grade brother of equal merit L. L. Vrooman, Topeka, Kan.: One

and was able to place his hand on an as an individual. of the requisites Is to select a breed.

animal where he could recommend it. If you fancy a certain breed there Is'

He simply couldn't fill the orders that Charles E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan.: variation' enough in the type of that
came throuch his hands. He didn't In the fiz:st place we all want better one breed to accommodate the most

handle a dollar, he simply was an stock. Of course I am in the pure. exacting. By all means breed 11'0th.

aeent employed by the state to get bred business and Lget a great many ing put pure breds. The price be

the animal for the man who wanted letters of inquiry regarding bulls and
tween the pure bred and the average

It, from the man who had it to sell.
stallions. In the course of these let.'

market hog is so little it would not

JU8t how fill' tbe state ought to go in
'

pay anyone contemplating starting JIl

matters of that kind is a question per-
tel'S man after man will say: "I with a breed of hogs to buy anything

haps. They tried it as an, experiment don't want something fancy." Now but' pure bred hogs. It takes a little

but it proved such 9- success it almost I take it in boars. They want some- nerve on the start. We get so in the

scared them; they don't know just how thing as a rule worth from $15 to $25. habit of thinking economy and. talk.

far to e». It shows that what we I There is no money in selling boars ing economy and talking about pov

need Is to get the information to the

I
worth from $10 to $25, Boars worth erty Until we lose sight of the better

people who want help. anything are worth more than $15 to things of life. Think larger; if you
want to grow or develop you must

$25. If we stand together and castrate think large. If you have been think.
Dr. O. O. Wolf, Ottawa, Kan.: In every animal that fs not worth $25 we ing in cents, think in dollars. If you

looking over the cattle of the state, will get better results. Every boar h b thi ki i d II thi
one will find them composed of al-

ave een n ng n 0 ars, nk

most every existing breed. This pro.
that is not worth $25 is a damage to in hundreds. I wish there were more

mlscuous use of different breeds Is everyone of us. You cannot expect of the farmers would think in hun

largely responsible for the large per. superior stock from an inferior ant- dreds instead of dollars. Perhaps we

centaae of inferior animals one finds mal. You sometimes get it, but you
breeders might be able to sell more

distributed throughout the state. have no right to expect it. Another hogs. Breed for a thick type in that

Success in any line depends largely man writes: "I purchased a boar that
breed. Have a type In view and stick

on stabll1ty, or "atlck-to-It-Iveness." originally came from your herd, had
to that type. If you have to propa

Little progress Is made when one Is your blood lines represented. I don't gate that type on your farm in order

constantly changtng from one breed I want anything connected to" that to get it, do it, and if you have to

to another. Select the breed best boar." There never was a greater
breed the sows closely related to
some boar to fix that type, do it.

suited for your purpose and environ- ,mistake. In all the years I have

ment and then do not be diverted by been handling pure bred stock, I

popular sentiment or public opinion. think in every instance where I have

Ever remember that the longer you purchased an animal that did not

breed along one line the more thor- carry the same blood lines I have In

oughly will the characteristics you' jured my herd. The thing of plck
have been trying to perpetuate, be- in r an animal that has been bred on

come established. This is what
I
the one hand by mating up this and

makes some of the older breeds more that and it coming out of such an ani- .

prepotent than those of recent origin. � mal as you admire, is crossed on a

This is what gives the old country herd that is made up of an entirely
breeder an advantage over the Amer- different lot of animals. I want you

tcan breeder. As a rule cross breed- to put those animals together; they go

ing has a degenerating effect if car- in every direction. As I said before,
ried on for succeeding generations. It castration is the only salvation for

seems to set free wealmesss and unde- , our business. Mr. Elward: , I would

sirable qualities that were appal", Iike to ask' about using males in the

ently dormant in well established same blood lines. For instance, we

breeds. Although for one generation
' 'have had several Wild Tom bulls.

if the animal Is Intended for slaughter I' Would you buy bulls out of that Wild

the result Is sometimes extremely Tom bull family? Mr. Sutton: Yes,
profitable. It comes nearest being you bet I would.' That bull will give
successful when well bred animals are you a type. You get the benefit of all

used on common grades. As a rule these years the breeder has spent in

the offspring will partake of the char- reproducing the blood of Wild Tom.

acterlstics of the well bred animal. All the crosses we have had in cattle

This is but natural as all the blood el- and all. the crosses we have in hogs

This oilerlng is strong In the best Poland China blood lines. They
are good enough for breeders and will be cheap enough for the farmer.
These tried sows and gilts wlll be bred for early farrow to .our good
herd boars-some to Greater by Spellbinder and out of White Tip, a line.
bred Chief Perf. 2d alre ; others are bred to E. L. Mischief, a grandson
of Mischief Maker, and a show prospect himself. A few special attrac

tions in the oilerlng will be two young boars and four gilts by Kansas

Meddler by Meddler and out of Prospect E. L.; two gilts by Kansas

Meddler out of Lady Mischief; one tried sow by On The Plum, an

other by Corrected King and out of Chief's Model Girl. Also, one gilt
that was first in under year class, at Pratt County Fair this season. You

will find this a nice, clean oilering of up-to-date Poland Chinas. 'Send
your name today for catalog. Breeders from a distance stop at Central

Hotel, Pratt. 'Send your bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas

Farmer. Come and be my guest whether you buy or not. I guarantee
satisfaction.

AUCTIONEER"'-John D. Snyder.

H. ",. HOLDEM'AN,
,Meade, • Kansas• • •

After December 8 Address Prat,t, Kan.

He Didn't Much Care What the sea

son Was.

We all look forward in the spring,
wondering if we are to have a. good
season. As our. land grows poorer,

very much depends on the season.

When we first came to Wisconsin, 52

years ago, writes ex-Governor Hoard"
the land was so rich that we noticed

that
.

good crops were raised in all

kinds of seasons. The same is true of

the farmer who has kept up the fer

tility of the soil, who has made a

study of soil exhaustion and what will

prevent it.
Modern farming consists very

largely in using methods that will help
out against bad seasons. We heard a

first class farmer make a suggestive
remark not long since. We had asked
him about his hay crop this season and
this is what he said:
"I don't much care what the season

is late years. I've kept my soil up,
and a corn crop for the silo is almost
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e. sure thing. So it doesn't matter
much about hay. Indeed, I am begin
ning to think hay, except red clover
and alfalfa, is the most.expenalve crop
I can raise. Why, I 'can put the value
of seven tons of timothy Into a silo off
of one acre of corn ground. The corn

Is surer than the timothy. Then, be·
sides, the ensilage Is always juicy, the
cows Uke It winter and summer and
the milk rolls out."

'1,"hat man makes dollars where some
farmers do quarters. He doesn't nap
pen to.be cursed with a lot of old
wom-out notions about farming -that
there Is no money in.

Best Type of Silo.
, "The best type of silo for cheap and
quick erection as well as general dura
b1l1ty, considering its cost, Is the hoop
stave silo," says Prof. C. O. Ocock of
the University of Wisconsin. "Farm

ers frequently inquire how they can

best provide themselves with a good
silo and do it late in the season in
time to receive the corn crop which
Is now approaching maturity. With
good care the stave silo may last 15
to 20 years. Care is especially im
portant since the stave silo Is Uke a

large tub and the hoops must be kept
tight or the tub may fall to pieces,
especially when it Is empty during dry
summer weather.
"The ready made silo is usually best

as this can be purchased from manu

facturers complete and will prove
more satisfactory than when made
from materials prepared at home.
'l'he grades of timber vary greatly, fir,
cypress and red-wood being best and
highest priced. A good 150-ton silo
can be purchased at a cost of $200 to
$fiOO, according to the material. A
cover should be provided where there
Is much snow and the door must be
air-tight and easily removed from the
outside as soon as the silage has been
removed below the level of the door
within."

Georire Crooks, the old' time Q,nd suc
cessful Poland China breeder located
at Clay Center, Kan., has been making
some very good sales and still has
some choice boars and gilts for sale at
reasonable prices.

Spring Boar. and GUt••
With this Issue Oliver & Sons start

an ad for their large, prolific Poland
Chinas. Mr. Oliver has been breeding
Polands for 37 years and has stuck to
the one type of a large, smooth Potand,
He breeds for size and quality. In this
herd will be found several as good sows
as the writer ever saw on any farm In
the corn belt. The most of them are
by Gasslck's Perfection, by Chief Pert.
2nd., with an out cross of the large Te
cumseh strains. Write for prices and
kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

Amcoatll' Making Sale••
S. B. Amcoats, one of' our regular ad

vertisers, reports nice results from his
advertising, Among recent sales is a
boar to E. L. Axelton of Garrison and
one to C. W. Huse of Belvue, Kan, Mr.
Amcoats still has some dandles left.
They are big husky fellows and w1l1 be
priced low for the next two weeks. Mr.
Amcoats has purchased a very large
heavy boned boar from. B. M. Bell of
Beattie, Kan. He IS a line bred Ex
pansion and cost Mr. Amcoats quite a

long price, but he Is a good one and Is
sure to make a good nick with the sows
In this good herd. If In need of a boar
write at once.

Shorthorn Bun .. ,
O. A. T1l1er, of Pawnee City Neb

reports the sale of a very good' Duro�
Jersey boar through the advertisement
In Kansas Farmer to C. C, Thomas of
Webber, Kan. The boar Is a Lincoln
Top and out of Mr. T1l1er's Farmer
Burns sow. Mr. Tiller Is about sold out
ot boars and changes his advertisement
this week. He has for sale some choice
Shorthorn bull calves. They were sired
by Pleasant Hill Master 292836. by the
great Master of the Grove. This bull
Is pronounced to be alm.ost the type of
his sire. The young bulls are good In
dividuals and out of good cows. Write
at once about them.

Stockmcn Will Have a Day.
Authorities on cattle and hog breed-

Ing will make reports on the result.!! (t
their Investigations at the coming
meeting o,f the American Breeders AB
soclatlon to be helJ In Omaha Dec. 8, 9
and: 101 and the stockmen have the firal'
day OI the program. These are sorue
of the reports which will be heard:
"Hereford-Shorthorn Crosses," P. E.
Fogle, Jefferson, N. C:; "Grade Braham
Cattle In Our Southern States," Prof.
C. 'Willoughby, Georgia Experiment
Station; "An Important Principle In Se
Ieotrng for Fancy Polntsb" Prot. W. J.
Spillman, Washington, . C.; "Cow
Testing Association," Collin C. L.UlIe,
Coopersville, Mich.; "Breeding Mllklng
Shorthorns," Prof. Andrew Boss, St.
Paul Minn.; "Feeding the Brood Sow
and Litter In Swine BreeJlng," William
Dietrich, Urbana, Ill.

Powers County� Colorado.
The farmers of the Lamar territory.

the county seat of Powers county, Colo.,
have reason to be proud ot the record
that they made at ,the St. Louis Expo
sition In open competition with the fin
est farm products ot the entire world.
They demonstrated the superiority ot
Powers county soil liy receiving four
gold medals. In addition to these the
grand prizes awarded the state were'

largely due to the Powers county ex

hibits. This Is cer ta.trrly a grand coun

ty. It must be seen to be appreciated.
The Geo. A. Watson Land Company ot
Lamar, Colo., who have been doing a
real estate business since 1886, have on

hand a well selected list ot bargains.
It will pay you to write tor their list.
Better still, go and see. They reter
you to any bank In Lamar or Powers
county. See turther announcement un
der real estate heading In this Issue.

A Country Life.
, It seems to me I'd like to go
Where bells don't ring, nor whistles blow
Nor clocks don't strike, nor gongs don't

aound,
And I'd have a stillness all around-

Not re,,1 stl1!ne88, but just 'the trees
Low whisperings, of ine hum of bees,
Or brooks faint babbling over stones
In strangely, softly tangled tonee.

Or maybe a cricket or katydid,
Or the songs of btrda In the hedges hid
Or lust some such sweet sounds lUI thes�
To fill a tired heart, with ease.

If 'tweren't for Bight and sound and smell
I'd like the city pretty well;
Hut when It comes to getting rest
I like the country lot. the best

.

&ometlmes It seems to me I must'
Just quit the city's din and dust
And s'et out where the sky Is blue,
And, MY, now, how does It seem to you?

-Eugene Field.

Tb 'K,AN EXOEPTION B�RGAIN.
e BDsa. Farmer.................. 1.00

�e "'estern Puultry .Journal........ .110

'lb
e �vlew of Revlews ...........• ,. 3.00

� e uma.n� Home CompamoD...... 1.110
cClul't"s ]llapzine.. • • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 1.110

o Tot;1 Atltual Value................ '7.110
ur rtee. , " ,•.00
This great group ..t malrazln.a I. a whole

library In Itself. The home supplied "'Ith
lnls literature for .. year will enjoy the
greatest treat In ,'eadlng matter possible to
S�cure. Thill offer may not appear again.

Learn to DraW"
TAe peld of art pro£a£1y of
fer" greater oPporlun;t;e"
tAan any of tAe otAer pro
fesII;onll.

The Reid School of
'Art" Topeka" Kansas

'" tAe oldest and most IIUC

c.ellstul art IIcAool ;n t'Ae west,
After prllt year IItudents'
work AelpII to pay tAeir tui
tIon. Board;n Topeka il
cAeaper tAan in larger cities.

, For mformdt;on addrellll

Reid School of Art"
Crawf�rd Bldg.• Topelr•• K.n.
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____K_A_'N_,S_A_S_L_A_N_D__II.___K_A_N_S_A_S_L_A_N_D__...I,
A FEW SNAPS IN AB8OL1JTELY LEVEL lAND.

I820 a., perfectly level, ZOO a.. In wheat, 4 mile. from two town. UO' 00 a..

�:X a., r;ry �Ine, Dot a foot of wa.te : :::::::::::·::U2:60 a..

Ta'h' m Ie. out, very tlne , ,11.00 a..

eaa' are, .peclal bargains. Write ine. H. D. HUGHES, MoDonald, Kalla.. '

120 PER AORE.
1S8 &Clre. of perfectly level land. 180 aores In cultivation, good Improvement., close

to school, on telephone line and Rural Route:' Terms on U,OOO.OO If desired. If In
terested pleaee write for full complete de.orlptlon.

EDWIN LYMAN, MoDONALD, KANSAS•.

A BABE SNAP.
180 acres adjOining town, all In cultivation, good bouae, barn, granary, good

orchard of all kinds of fruit, fenoed BDd oross fenced. This Is one of our best
bargaln8, and If you are Int"rellted do not delay. (First oome flrat .erved.) ,

HUNTER REALTY OOMPANY (Eat. 1888).
.

EDld, Okla.

'FARMS' IN THE FAMOUS WASHITA VALLEY.
110 acres fine river bottom. All In cultivation. A, few nice pecan tree.. DO

gumbo, Bandy loam. Produce 80 bushel. of corn to the acre. Flneet alfalfa land.

��::' ���teno houae. Inoumbranoe U,OOO; long time If sold quick. Price ,60.00 per

GUARANTEE LAND a LOAN CO.. Wynewood, Okla,

EXCHANGE FOR EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
U6,OOO bardware .tock, located In 'Elastl'l'n KansaB, town of over 26,000 pop

ulation. Trade for atook farm In Ea.ter Kansas.

$13,00'0 Income building, looated n Topeka. Kan. Trade for stock farm.

$10,000 residence, well looo.ted, We t ElIde. 8 1.;t8, 12 largo room." strlotl,
modern In every respect. Finished In a Xc. Want stock farm In Eastern or Cen-

tral ICqnsa..
•

aao. M. NOBLa Ii; CO.

41'5 Kanlll1P Ave.
George M. Noble.

Topeka, KaIl.
J. Will Kelley.

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.

6 Perchcl'ou St"lIIons from 2 to 6 year. old, 6 Percheron mares from 16 months

old to 6 years old. All colors' good. All reelstered and breeding guaranteed.
A fine young regIstered Shorthorn Herd wLth Royal Glosster at the head. a

pure Scotch bred bull. I wfll trade this herd on a good farm.

Come and see my stock or write.

O. I., TmSLER a SONS,
KaD.

L�NI>
Sumner County's rich mellow soU will soon be as famous for the pro

ductlon of Corn and Alfalfa as It 1s for wheat which will send the prices

soaring, Better get In on the ground fioor and get a good farm whUe the

prices are yet comparatively low. We will be' pleased at any time to show

you field after field of Alfalfa that cu ts from 5 to 7 tOBS per acre. Write

me now for my Ust of land at $25 to $50. per acre. Owner's price my prtce.

Immigration Agent Rock Island Lines. CaldlNell, Kan.

ZIMMERMAN IRBIGATED LANDS.
-Advance 110 Per Acre Declember I, 11108.

Forty acres In alfalfa will afford an annual Income of U,OOO per year, and more

than double that amount In fruits or early vegetables. Thirty dollars down will

aecure you a contract for 40 acre. aDd the balance In 10 or 20 payments, without

ta"es or Interest, If fully paid before 1918; when a warranty deed and deed for perpetual

water' rights will be given.
Write for particulars about the be.t Investment In Irrigated landa In America,

to the General Selling Agents.
THE HEATH COMPANY.

109 West Seventb St.. Topeka, Kan.

B1JTLER COUNTY RANCH BARGAIN.

780 acres Butler Co .. 200 acre. first cla.u

corn and alfalfa land, 40 acres timber, bal

ance meadow and blue stem pasture; 2 miles

to shipping point. R. F. D" telephone,
good 6-room house,' 2 large barns, never

failing running water, Price S36.00 per
acre. For further particulars write

NEBRASKA LAND

,11,600.00 BUYS

One' of NebraSKa's richest farms of 16 a.,

6 miles from Fairbury, 6-room house, barD

G7x78, SO ft. cultivated. 36 a. alfalfa.. We
have many other bargains,

NIDER & HENRICHS,
L. L. KISER.

KBD.Eldorado.
Fairbury, Neb.

I SELL DIRT.FOR SALE TO PLAT.

66 acres adjoining Wichita City limit.,
that will sell for $100 a lot; 8 2-8 lots to

the acre. Thl. will be $876 per acre. We

will sell It for $126 per acre for the next

20 days, and 2,600 acre well Improved ranch

In Meade Co., per acre $16.00.

I have tor sale one of the best Improved
ranches In Southwest Nebraska, containing
three sets of Improvements. The ranch con

tains 4760' acres of fme land, 2600 of whIch
I. fine alfalfa land: I also have for sale

good farms from 16� acres up, write me.

S. STEINlIlANN,
J, F. BELLEW a CO.,

'Val1neta, Nebraska.
110 Main se., Wlcblta. KaDBaII.

PINEAPPLE CITY, MEXICO.
Excursion Dec. ,.

r;..f"�I\TA�� - $-� -:)
. -_.,--.-- . Si��""! 1

Almest one half of the 12,000 acres 11"/ advertised In this page last week Is sold:

If you want In on the ground floor OD this proposition make your arrangements to

be with, us on the Dec, 7th excursIon, write for our Illustrated booklet, It tell� the

whole story.
THE MEXICO IlIIMIGBATION LAND & FIBER 00.,

,201 S. MaIn St. Wichita. KaD.

MISSOURI LAND

FOR SALE.
Several thousand acres good agricultural

prairIe land near R. R. town; price $17.00
to U7.60 per acre, owing to location and

Improvements.
G. T. REINHABDT.

Ea8t Barnard. TeDS.

II TEXAS LAND
------:

'---'

FARlIlS FOR SALE In South Missouri, I

have several good farms for sale on easy

payments from $6 to $10' an acre, PlelUle
write me for full partloulars.

WILLIAM BOWEN.
Hou.ton, Missouri.
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l SHORTHORN CATrLE
FOR IJ&LB.

11 bull., 12' to 18 month.; 10 cow. and

heifer. for eale.
GIac1e. ....SHAW BROS..

FOR ,SALE.
10 choice youns bull. from • to 11 month.

old, part .tralght Scotch.
Choice yearling and .hort t....o·year·old

heg:�� color.. bright red, prlc.d right.
C. W. TAYLOR, P_I. KIm.

Ad4rM8 lIIaIl R. F. D. I. BIlterp..........

ALFALFA LBAF' SBORTHORNS.
Special offering of foul' bull.. One by

Archer 105740 out of a Victoria co ..... Thr.e

by Nonparlel Star, one a Victoria, one Imp.
Edel....el.. and one Chrl.tmae Gift., A!.o a

few choice heifer. of .qual quality and

breeding. '
'

oJOHN RBOmR, Wblte__.....

RENO' HERD SHORT·
HORN CATILE

I

Bull. In ""Ice, Foreet Knl.ht IUOU and

Victor Aroher '''118. Breedln. .tock for

_I..

Mew." & Down., Mut...ln••n, ...

Evergreen Home FaMII.
1001d.. Sborthom Catt�. BNd Ho.........

Ilel'klIhire Hop. Odord DoWD Sheep.
Bourbon Bed Turk...

LATHROP, mSSOUBI.

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A youn. herd of up·te.date breeding.

AI.o Percheron and Standard, bred hone..
.

In .tud, the Percheron .tallion Marqul.· De
Wlene, (Imp.). Aleo the Standard "Dred
.talllon, Red Seth 81186. Farm adjoins
town. Come and .ee u•.

W. T. LOWE,
Jewell, :s:an....

GRE,ENDALE STOCK FARM
25 YOUNG' BULLS by Imp. Ardlatham

Myatery and B'est of All for sale at bed
rock prices. Can alao offer aome good Berk·
.hlre swine and Shropahlre rams. Corr.l·

pondllbce aollclted.
COL":- ED. GREEN, Prop..

Florence, ,J[an8u.

.••. ,<
. J GLENWOOD BERD.

The home of the Scotch bulla Prince Pa...•

onla 287818 and Searchllkht 290231.

Large type Poland China boara, DeSigner
39199 and Major Look 48089. The original
Designer klnd--cholce perd boars now

ready f'Or ahlpment. The Dealgner kind that

grow big. See my clLttle exhibit at the lead·

Ing falra thla fall. Write your wants.
C. 8. NEVIU8,

Chlltls, Miami 00.. :s:an....

2G 8110RTHORN COW8 AND HEIFERS.

All are bred or have calf at side. A few

Good Young Bulls that 1 am aure will eult.

lllverythlng nlc�ly bred and In good condl·

tlon. Moderat" prlcel.

D.' H. FORBES 8& 80NS, Topeka, ][an.

R. F. D. No.8. Bell 'Phone 81.

PJOSPlCt Farm Shortllorns
The oldeet Shorthorn bree4e1'8 In Kaneu.

The largelt herd of Crulckahanka In Kan

saa. Herd headed by Violet 'Prince 146847
and Orange Commander 220690. Young
atock of both aexes and Bome cows for aale.

Quality and prlcea right,
H. W. McAFEE.

Bell Phone 59-2. Topeka. Kan.

Spring HiU Shorthorn!
300 ..."Sootoh ."d
..... ""d",.....

C. G. COCHRAN ", SONS.
PLAINVILL.. KANIAI.

HUMBOLDT NATIONAl STQGK FARM
Shorthorn cattle, iarge type Poland

China hoga, 10 aprlng boars priced right.
Write me your wants. I meet parties at

tralna. We can do buslneas. Come and see

me.
H. F. PELPHREY ,8& SON. '

Humboldt.' Kailsas.

The Nelson Real Estate Co., of Wichita.,
Kan., are offering some vanuable fa,rm
bargains. l,ook up their ad on another page
and write them.

DaIry 'f'arm for Sale.
Bardwell & Bardwell of Manhattan. Kan.,

are a(lvortl.lng 0. flr.t class dairy farm

�fl��I:tt��u:·nd·rc'!.."n f:��O�Sg��c��e� ����"al��
'When wrIting mention Kan.as Farmer.

Tatterrax Boar8 for Sale.
R. ,B. Marshall. of Willard. Kan., Is of

fering some very fine Tattertra.x Duroc
.TerRey boars. They are sired by the
noted prize winner Tatterrax and out of
v�ry high cla88 dams, Write for J'lrlces
and mention the Kallsaa Farmer.

Pol<Uld Chinn Boars.
.T. E. Bowser. the big type Poland China

brp.cder located at Abilene Kan., haa de
cided n·)t to hol<1 a bred sow sale this
seaaon and Is offering all of his spring
gilts for .ale privately, He also ha.s some

choice boars (or quick sale. WrIte at once

anti lnentlon Kansas Farmer.

In a re',ent letter to Kansas Farmer H.
L. !l'aulkner owner of Hlghvlew Iireedlng
fa.rm, ,TamesPOI·t, Mo .• writes: "Have had
a great bualness this fall on the big boned
spott ..<1 Polands. Have sold 250 pigs since
last May. Kansas Farmer Is all right and
cortalnly helpeft out on the fall pigs. Will
sell 60 good sows ,and gilts all bred tor

KANSAS' FARMER
February, and March Iltt.rt .In my Fllb. 'to
..Ie. Am havlng .. hal''' 'ttme holdlns them
for the ealel u I ha.ve requelt. every
da) for price. on .omethln. bred: I a.m

going, to hold them for th. ea.le however.
u.nd make'thll the I&le of my 'lit..

"

Cbeyenne COlmty, Colorado.
'\\' Ith thla ISlue we a.re tltartlq the �ver·

tl..ment or the Cheyenne County Land Co.•
located at Cheyenne Well.. Colo. '.rhls com

",any own and control all the land. they
sell. 'rhe), nre In II. po.ltlon to aell you land
that wll, produce any crop that can be
grown In Kan8fUl. More than 1,500 farmera
.ettled In Chey�nn., "ount)' recently, and thll
county Is faet fill II." up. Land can be
bought from thla company at from $10.00 to
¥l6.0(l per acre on "asy term.. Wr,lte for
IItel'uture. Bett"r stilI, ,0 and eae the land.
R(Jmeinb�r )'ou are dolnc uuslne ... with men

with the very bOlt of retp.ren�e.

_ Fe" LIlrp Type Puland ChlDa Boare.
With thll I.."a J. D. Spangler of Sharon,

Kan.. Is changiDlr the copy for hie ad. He I.
otterlng aom.e extra good large lype Poland
('hlna "oarl They are large thrifty feUowe
and juat· rlcht for heavy ...rvlce. They are

bred right and priced right. S26 wUl buy
t.he pick. of the" t;'tllich 'f6l!"tlr& next 1'0 d"y.. I

Send )'our order at once.

Cuh for Fnn lUId Hldflll.
Little thlnKa are what count., A little

laving h....e. an economical purchue there
..04 the graaplng of an opportunity yonder
will loom big at the end of the year. The
opportunity otiered by BICC. &: Koch, 987
Liberty etr86t.. Kansas CIty, Mo.. II worth
oon.lderation. When you have a hide to
sell or &lIN furl _0 dlapoae of ablp to ·them
direct and _vo a commls.lon. Read their
advertlaoment.

75 S. C. Rhode IlIaDd' Pulletl•.
In thle IlIlIIUe. DeLe.. Chapin Single Comb

Rhode 111and Red apeclallst of Green, Kan.,
la offering to tiell 711 carefuUy .elected pul·
lete at very reaaonable prlcea. Th_ blrdl
are from a pen headed by the cockerel that
won flrat at Mlaeourl State Poultry Show
laBt year. He also has a few choice cock·
erela. "'rite at once and mention thll
(lapel'

Shorthorn. at Prl\'ate Sale.
Good young buUe and females can be

purchased from tbe weU known breedel'a
D. H. Forbea & Bon, Topeka., Kan. They
Invite aU proapectlve buyen to caU and
carefully Inapect their herd at Cedar
Heights farm near Topeka. They have pure
S"toch and several good cows and heifers
carrying from three to five Scotch top
crones, aU In nut clan condition and priced
very reasonabe: Pleaae wl'lte them at once

und kindly mention the Kansas Fal'!l'er.
A Handsome Calendar for 1910.

One of the most pleaSing calendara tor
1910 that Wp have aeen la the one sent
(Jut by our frlenda, the Vermont Farm Ma
chine Company. The original painting In
colors la the efforts of one of New York'a
heat art��ta and la a credl t to the painter,
lithographer and company Issuing It. The
Vermont Farm Machine Co .• BeUows FaUa,
Vt., Inform ua they will mall to thoes read·
ers of Kansas Farmer Interested In Improved
italrylng methods, this beautiful ten·colored
It,thographed calendar wh'o menMon our

paper. Better write at once before the cal
endars are aU gone. aa we understand their

. quanUty Is limited.

Eastern Colorado Lands.
There has been a great rush to eastern

Colorado for free hon",. and cheap landa.
Those who return to their native homea
claim' that no bettP.r Investment could be
made. Hugo Is 0. favorite atoppmg place.
Here la the United matea land office, and
the home of A. S. Mitchell, the land man.

Almoat evory one stopping at Hugo goea di
rectly to Mr. :MltcheU for Information about
L!n('oln ct,unty. On another page of this
I�sue you will lind a few facta regarding
LIncoln county. Mr. MltcheU la perfectly
reliable anft can furnish YO<l with the very
best banlt rafet'ence. Write him today for
literature or, better sUII, go and aee the
land otrer"d at do price that la bound to
double In value In thi! next few yeara.

Champion Feed.
F.Isewhere In thla I.aue of Kanaas Farmer

will be found the advertisement of Cham
pion Feed, manufactured at Tarkio, ·Mo. It
the judgment of the heaviest feedera and
most succesaful men la to be taken, there
need be no doubt In the mind of any
fo,rmer or feeder regarding the merit of
this article. David Rankin of Tarkio. the
largest corn grower and feeder in America,
has used as high as 1000 tons within six
month.. nearly six tons pilr day Mr. Ran·
kin raises a"d feeda about 1000 bushela
of corn per yoa,r and finds that Champion
molasses feed mixed with the corn greatly
Incl'eaaes the feedln� value of the corn.

Champion feed IA certainly one of the great
est feeds o( the present time. For further
information write Champion Feed Company,
'.f'al'klo, Mo., and mention Kansas Farmer.

Rocky Ford, Colorado.
Who hos ne\'er heard of the Rocky Ford

Nutmeg Cantaloupe? Very few realize what
a heautlfull farming country surrounds this
town In the prettiest part of the Arkanaas
"alley.' The climate Is unsurpassed by any
"lty In Colorndo. 'rho Rocky Ford Realty
Co.. on� of the le.1dln$ (Irm. of Rocky
Ford. would be pleased to send you liter
ature which describes everything of Interest
In a,nd aToun<1 Hocky Ford, also a list of
1(00<1 farm land and prices, Corres;;londence
Is solicited. 8�e .peclal farm bargain of
f ..red by this firm on another page under
land bargains.

H. B. Walter Bu),s Expansive.
Expansive, perhaps one of the best sons

of old ExpanSion, has again changed hands.
1-1. 13. 'W-alter of EffIngham, I{an., has
recently purchased him from hls former
owners Thoma"' & Swank of Waterville

,
Knn. He Is one of the biggest sires of th�
breeq and noted as n producer of big, smooth
"tuff. H" has made good money for two
herds In the pa.st and bids fall' to make
hl.tory In the futUre. Mr. Walter hIlS one
O1f thp best sow herds to be found any
where nnd Is tn be congratulated on his
,,>;cellent ju<1gment In buying such a sire
to mote them with. Keep your eye on this
herd.

l\b_orblne D .....s Grent Work.
Barney Ogan, Somerset. Ind.. under date

of Jun" 23. 1909. report a to Mr. Young as
.\})'l>rblne-thn.t It hos done great work for
me In 0. sh"rt tlm�. I began ualng It on 0.

F'rlday mnrnlng and Saturday my horse
could put his foot to the ground for the
first time In lhr"e months. It was 0. bad
case but I was surprlse<1 to find what the
Absorblne had dfOne 80 soon. I thought that
she would hnve to be killed almost any
time. buf It looks aa It she were golnl!' to
gct along now." Ab"orblne for all klnd� of

lamene.., brulaea, aoft Iwell\Dgl, bOB lpavln,
bl. kn.e, Pelll evll, eto.,·$I ..t drutrgllt.. or

....t expre... prepald' upon receipt of prl_
W. F. Young, D. D. F., Temple St., Spring·
field, Mu..

Graner'. Dec. 8 Sale x-t CalL
One of the really Seod chancel of the

eeuon to buy the beat In -Percheron., Short·
, horn. and Poland Chlnu will b. .t Mr.
II. C. Graner'1 l&1e to lie held a.t hil farm
on Dec. 8. ]'dr. Grallor I. forced to make
this I&le on account of poor health and
will offer on the above date' hONeI, cattle
and hog. that would not be 'for .ale' under
any other condltlona The Shorthol'Dl are

l:Icotch topped and, repreeent the belt .known
f"mllle.. The hog. are of th� big type
'Mr. Gran"" hal .pared no expen... In buY·
Ing foundation etock. Stock men will .uraly
conault their own be.t Interelt. by arrang·

Ins to ..ttend hll .ale. Writ. at once for

Latalog and,mention KanIU Farmer.

PercherOllB ..t A:actlon. .

The Percheronl Included .In H. C. Gran·
'en' Doc. 8 _Ie are coMisned by Mr.

Graner'I broth'l.r W. H. Graner. They are,
a. dandy lot con.latlng of. 8ltcollent youns
.Indlvldua.ll.,ot ,both ..,._'.' They·(' ...... elredi

.

by Mr. Graner's herd stallion Black Knl'ght
8824. Th. .tal1lon II conce.ed to be on.

of the belt producing Blrea In hi. part of

Kaneae. lI.e was foaled' In 1902 and Ie for
lale ..t private tr,ea.ty. Inoluded In the of·

ferlng t. the fine young mare Da.l1J. Sh.

h&l been' .hown five Um.. and never de·
feated.. Her full Ilater, allO a. Ihow animal.

.

goee Into the lale. Mr. Graner haa aI·

way. Wen a. big ehare of the rlbbona For

catalo. of this ea.le, write H. C. Graner,
Lancast.r, Kan., and mention KanaI
Farm.r.

A Fair' Ituroe Bille.
H. G. McDowell, Duroc Jersey breeder

ot COIrnIng, Kan., made ·hle public ale In

town lut Saturday. 'l,'he stock wae .old
In m(lderate condition and averaged a t,tne
over $12.60 ra,ther low but at prlcea that

will make good money for the buyeft.
A.mong the prlnclpRI buyerB were H. M.

Gravea, Atchlaon: V. Broadbent. Corning:
L. Congrovl'. Corning: M. Flynn, Holton:
E. r,. Nightingale, CominS: C. .A:. HII·

bert, Corning; '1'. N. Clowe, Ontario: W. H

Smith, Seneca; T. M. Horton, Centralia
O. K. Wilcox, Cormng: E. A. Reath. Sol·

dler; E. W. Nuzman, Soldier. and other..
Mr. M�Dowell has bought a fine farm alx
miles north of Topeka and will move onto

It thl. winter. He II keeping some of hie

h!'!at BOwe and will' continue to breed good
Durocs. Had the femalee been aold a month
later much better prlcea would have un

doubtedly been received.

Bl�e Blbbon Stock Farm.
With this Issue we atart the ad ot Chae

CO. Fall', at Sharon, Ka�. Mr. Fall' Is the

originator of the White Ivory strain 0

Whlt.e. Rocks, and has won more premium
and bretl 'II I) re. won high acorlng bird

t.han any other breeder of the White Rocke

The wrltar t'ec�ntly called at the Blue

Ribbon Stock Farm. and carefully Inapected
oTte oi lhe besl flr-eka we know of. Ther

la In this flock White Ivory. a bird tha

haa the acore of 98'h points and weigh
12'h pounds. LadY Ivory scorU 97 point ..

Ivory Second haa a acore of 96'h pointa an

was winner of three tJWeeplltakeB. and th

�l1ver cup laat year. Queen Ivory bu
score of 98'h pointa and la conaldered th

s ..cond best hen In the etakes. Write t

C. C. Fair. at Sharon. Kan.. for prices an

mention Kansas Farmer.

Crow'. DurocB.
W. R. Crow of Hutohlnaon, Kan., ha

.lust returned from a Buccenful campalg
<'f fairs finishing up at Oklahoma Cit
f:tate Fall' at Oklahoma. Mr. Crow ha

shown hogs horse. and poultry at nln

<1lfferent rafrs. and met with the belt 0

succeaa. both In premluma and Bale.. II
sold ,18 110ga n.t the different falra and wo

$1,480 In premluma. Jie has aome of th

ohamplon prize winning hogs of the Ne

b.·aaka. KA.n."B and Oklahoma etate fall'

Mr. Crow ha" a fine lot of young hog
Duroc Jeraeys. for breeding purpoael. H
Is off..rlng them for aale at rsaBonab

,prices. It Y"u need a good herd boar 0

some good bred gllta 'wrlte to W. R. Cro

0.1 Hutchlnaon, Kan. He has a good sup

ply 011 haud to) .elect from. Kindly mentlo
){anaB8 Fl\rmer when you write.

,4.berdeen·Angos Helfen.
McAdams Br<'s., th" goodl reliable an

puccessful Aberdeen-Angus breeders locate

at Holton, Kan. have an advertisement I

thl. Issue offering to .ell 0. few choice yoa

lin!,: and � year old heifers. They are ex

(\.'lIent Indlvl<1uals.' They are being 0

fared at ve'ry low prlcea In order to reduc
the ),erd before winter aeta In. They weI'

.Ir�d by the h ..rd bull Mayor of Oaklan

a bull thnt hus been shown quite au

ces..tully by his owners., His winning
are as folio" s: 4th as a calt at Interna

tlonal, flt'st as a yearling at St. Joseph, an

flrat anel champion at Topeka this yea

They are also offering ... choice yearlln
bull out O1f 0. fine cow Della 14th. 0. Blac
Bird topped Drummln Lucy cow weigh In
1.600 at two .vear old. Two of the htlfe

are out of a Sir Princess cow that wa

champion at Topeka this year and stoo

high at Amerl�an Reya,l. Others are

the noted prlrl� strain. Remember the
,,'III be prlce<1 to "ell Mentlon KaMa
J:."arrnE'r when wrttlng.
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The '()�H'mrl AuctIon �chool.·
Did It ever occur to you that a larg

per cent of the young men today clo

their eyes to lhe VRSt possibilities of th

future and see only the preaent momen

with all of Its failures? Have you n

.hl)wn good ju<1gment when you Invest $
and only four weeks' time to prepare you

Self to make, from $10 to $50-not p
month--but., for 0. single day. and that fro

two to three hours' work? Have you, n

attendea sales and seen auctloneers mak

these big wages when you felt sure Y
could do n.s well with proper training an<1 I

prestige which the Missouri Auction school

gives y'l,u? The auction business Is only In R L B.A.'" "'IMAMIts Infancy. TherA will alwaya be openlnga ••. ��

for the auctioneer who Is qualified for the AUOTI"':"NJ:CEH
worlc. 01<1 positions will be made vacant

an<1 new ones creRted. but none of them ,PEDIGREED LIVE STOCK
will be yours unleAa you qualify yourself (

to do the work requIred, Mention Kansas Writ. m. for dat... BUNCE:rON. "M'(,
FRrmer Rnd write to W. B. Carpenter,
TrE'nton, Mo.. for catalog. LEARN AUCTIQNEEBBG.

Trained, competent men make big money
wIth no .capltal Inveated. Tou can be inde
pendent. Othera are. Jonee National School
or Auctioneering teaches you how. (Over
600 graduatea In the U. S. and CanadL)
Mid-winter term opena January 3, clolee

!d'd';.��7 11. Write today for free catalog.

CAREY M. JONES, PresIdent,
28116-28118 WashlnJrton Bomevard.

ChIcago, DL

Hnl<l"man Sells Dec. 11, 1909.
On Saturday, Dec. 11. at' Pratt. Kan., H.

N. Holdemnn will offer some or the very

best specimen" (,f Poln'ld Chinas, Mr. Holde
man 18 on" of the reliable loreeders of Kan
sas and hRS gained the respect and confl
dencp. of R lol'f;e number of breeders. Mr.
Holdeman �el1" on an ab80lute guarantee
n,n� sells the beat he has In the herd. Mr.

Mnl<1eman has at the head of his herd Kan
sns Meddler .lr'Jd by old Meddler. the world's

SHORTHORN CA1TL$ ]
Sunrise Stock Farml

Having ••Id my farm, ....111 prIce DlJ' oa.t
e' at bar••ln price.. Some I'OOd lIull..
ow. and helf.ra from 1 head to • car 10a48.
extra .ho.... cow.

oJ. W. TOLMAN, HoPel, __

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS
8HBOPSHlRE8 IIIId IANGSIIAN,8.

Four aood I,'8d bull. 8 to 11 monUla old.
Ired by ,Good Scotch bull. and out of Wild
vce. Rnd Klrlkevlngton COli'" Dam. are
ood mllke.... Female. for lIaIe al.o.

B. 8. MYERS,
Ch.Dnte,

Centlr ·BroY. Stock Finn
hotch Shorthorn oattl. and 10, bred lie.....
nd a f..... good Iprlng boar. of I�e type
Polan« ehlna' ho... Writ. m. ....bat 7a1l
....ant. Ne troulll. t. ane....... I.tt...· B.II
hone.

oJ, W. PelltbreJ' • lion, 'R. D... CIIaitId.. IiII.

SCOTCH TOPPED RULLS.
We hav. for I&le 10m. choice lut QrIQ
ull oalve. .Ired by our herd lIull P1.uant
Hill lllaetl'r. on. of the belt .on. of Kuter
t tlto Grove. Will make r&aeenable prl_
n th.H.
0. A. TlLL�

GUERNSEY CATTLE

RBOI8TBBJm GUERNSEY CATTLII.
Herd he�ed by mmlnence of Beroh:aoo04.

whOle ance.torl have butter fat reoor.. of
668 1I0undi to 714 poundl pel' y�. B.rd
tubercullne telted. Write for prl_'

FREDEBICK HOUGHTON,
-

Ga.I.... , ..._

AUCTIONEERS

IDL. ESSIE CRAVEI, IIITH BUICII UI
Live Stook and General Auotloneer. AIlE

ILbout him.'

COL. JO.I D. SIYDEL Wllft.... III.,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Sale. made everywhere. Write or wire m.
for datea. Prl.!el reuonallie.

AB C" ••nlfold, TRII, II.
Live Stock Auctioneer. Selllns for the

best breeder. In Western Itatee. Stili have
a few open datel for fall. •

-

w. C. Curph.7',
LIVlII 8TOCK AUCTIONEER.
Write. phoBe or ....11'. tor dateL

Abllen� ..._

T. E. DICEM,
A.'U.tloft.••r.

Pure bred aales a Ipeclalty. Get my open
date.. Terma low. AddreSl

CAMEB.9N, mssoUJp.

II
LAFE BURGER,

Live Stock Anotlo_.
Write or wl ..e me for date.

Welllngtu.. ,
Kana..

Realdence Phones, Offl"" Phonel
Mutual 114; City 628. Mutual 1M: City 8,.

W. WElDMIER,
EXPelrlenced Live 8tock AncUoneer.

Terma reuonable. Big tent free. Write
or wire me for date. Cameron, Mo.

J,as. W. Sparks
Live Steck AuctlonMr. ManhalL He.

Twenty Ye&l'J eelllna' all breeds.

"I II I••,..
Live Stock alld seneral
farml Bale auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Long dlBtance phone
connection.

SOLOMON',

LIVE AND LET LIVE
18 my motto. Reasonable chargel and good
service. Choice of datea If you write early.

JAS. T.'MC,CULLOCH;
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.



DUBO(l JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS.

The' tdps' of my sp':lng crop.
' i!ir'�d Ity the i

C�al!1plon .Chle� Tattarra� and ,G. M.'. Carl
e:,,1. Dams of the rlcheat breeding. Rea-

.one,ble p!,lces.,
.

UEO. M. HAMMOND,.
IIIBDhattaD, Kama••

SOlLENBU,RGEH'� DURUCS.
Breedlnl' of the very best. Choice boars

and gilts of March and April farrow for
lale. Write at once If Intere.ted.

R.· •• 80LLIE...URaIER,
WOOI)STON, KANSAS.'

,Hanley'Strain:of
.

Duroe.
'Write 'for prices.

: PAUL B. JOHNSON, L...VeDwDrtb, Ran.
GREENWOOD HERD DURO(l JER8EYS.
Herd boar DandY'Duke 64668. few oholce

", IJIr.(h'l' boara for .ale 'and few" extra •good
Iprlng and (all gllta, few tried _ow. bred'

� sprlpc \Il�ter... WrIte ,or come and .ee

! ·R. D. lIIARTIN a SONS,'
.oren" Kauaaa.

.,
'

.' I .()ET"E." IDUROC·S.
1& _pring boar. for lIale .Ired by my. herd,

boar. AttracUre Chief. Big Crimson, Wal
nut'Wonder antt'··other. and out' of _owe by
Oblo, Chief, Kant lie Beat, Nebra.ka Won
del',,';lIIodel Chief Again and King of Col.'.
II. Write me.

"

,
,

.

••
T.' E. GOETHE,

':r-na'rdvlue, Kala....
'

CROW'S DUBOO ,jERsEYS.
. Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he by
KI••ourt Wonder. 100 .head to select from.
PriDes reuonable. Thl! electric cal' runa

within three blocks of farm. Come and
..e my beI'd at any time.
W. B. 'CBOW, Hut4lbln8Ga. KaD.

PLEASANT vmw HERD.

Spring' gilts and herd Itoar pro_pect. for
sale. Sired by Tattarrax, the Kansas and
Oklaboma champIOn. College Lad and
Pleuant View King. Out of auch .ow_ a.

Pleasant View Qlleen. College. Girl, John'.
Choice an. Bob Orion. Price. reuonable.

B. B. MABSHALL, Willard, Ran.

DtJBOVS "OROWN IN THE OZABKS."
Ollio Chief and Col. Blood. ,Litter. by

Muncie Chief, Model Prince King of Models,
tnventor. tbe King. I am Ailtlance; several
�y Col. Carter my leading bred boar. They
lre grown right, are good, and� we answer

UI .Iettera of Inquiry. C. L. OAR'IlER,
Vabool, Mo.

'

HOWE'S DtIBOVS.

Special prices on boars and 'gilts aired by
1tex K .• champion at Wichita fall' thlB year.
Also a few by Perfect Improver Grand
'Champlon at Wichita 1907 and 1908. Only
a tew lett. get·bu.y and send In your order.

J U HOWE,
W1chtta,

STANFI1!;LD HERD DtJBOV .JERSEYS.
Chelce younl' atock for sale, .Ired by Kan
... Kant Be Beat and Jerey WendaI'. My
.ewe are of be.t breeding and good quality.
all In the 600 peund clua. I can please
you.

H. C. STANFIELD.
Buffal., �Q••

CEDAR LAWN HERD.

Nice lot ef spring boara,' sired by Long
Wonder, Bells Chief, ROBe Bell and Top
Model, a choice lot of fall gilts open or

bred, priced right to sell quick. Write me

at enDe.

R. D. 8,

F. :at. BUCHHEIM,.

Lecompton, Kan.

/

[ DU"RO,.C JER'S'EYS'I
SPRING. BANK HERD DUBOCS.

Herd headed by W. H.'s Colonel, the first

prize junlo'r yearling ·b.ar at Hutchinson
fair 1909, and Chief's Orion, the third prize
aged boar, at Kansas State Fair 1909. A

few choice aprlng boars and sows bred to

either of above named boara for sale. W.
H. WILLIAMSON, Raymo.d, Ran.

COPPINS CREST HERD DUBOV JERSEYS.
For Bale, a few choice spring beara anlll

ene yearling. These are slrelll by Boyal
Improver, Perfeet Impro1'8r, Cblef Tattar
nax and K1nc lna'omar. Priced right and
all first clus herd leaders.

H. A. J. COPPINS. Potwin, Kan.

For �ale, f8'W fancy .pt'lng boars and
I'llt., 10 fall yearling .0W., bred or open,
•rlced rlghL Gilt. are out of Old Variety
Maid, ehe by old Tip Top Noteher. Write
your want.. A few bronze turkey. for .ala.
I. M. YOUNG. FaU River, Kan.

FOR �ALE-WORTH T.BE CANDY.

Sowe and gats by Tip Top Notcher,

Hanlpy, Budy K. 4. Ambition bred to 1st

prize boar at St.. Joe: 15 good 'boars, sows

and gilt'; all ag�s, bred or open. Hogs for

the- breeder or farmer. Write
J. E. WeUer,

. ," Faucett, Mo.
" '(16' miles from St.' Joe.) .

Fitch's' ·Kot·· Chief. IInproYlr
A' nice line of March' and April boar. to

price wortli the money' atter ,August 1.

Write any '!I�e for' Jlrl,?'e� a:nd Infor�atlon.
W. T. FITCH,

Mlnne8POU��
WEST RIVERSIDE STOVK FARM

Durocs ae good as the breed affords. Ohl�
Chief, Tip Top Notcher, Buddy K. IV, Klnl'
of Col .. , Gold Cloud: Blood lines with the

Individuality to back up this' breeding.
Write me' for prices and let me know your
wante. Mention Kansu Farmer. H. E.

FISHER, D&D�1,le, �rper Co., Kan.
__ ' ,_

IOWA BANNER HERD
Noted Duroes. Horne of W. T� A.'s Choice

Goods. Young stock for 811.1e. Disperalon

.alp Jan. 24th. Sow. carry the blood of

Proud Advance. ,OhIO Chief, etc.

W. L. ADDY & SON,
PamelJ, 1110.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE I
BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS.
Bull calves from dams yielding 10,000

pounds of milk In a year and upward.
B. B. COWLES, Topeka, )[an.

EIlS'I' SIDE DAffiY H�i..STEINS
Offers Arcula Fob"s De Kol, born "larch

31, 1908, .Ire Hengervcld Sir Fobes, hla dam
Gf"rlesee H,.,ngerveld over 22 lb. Aro, his sire
•Tes.le Fobps Trltomla Duke, whoae dam has
over 24 lb. Aro. Dam, Lady Arcula Aro
·,2.9P8 Ibs. butter 7 da}s as Junior 2 yr. old,
her darn Arcula 2d. over 19 Ibs. Aro. Ex
tra good Individual. well marked. Price
1'0asonILbie to prevent winter stabling. F. J.
SEARI.E. IOMI,,,llloHa, I{an.

HOLSTEIN BULLS
at bargain prices 'for 80 days. Bulls of
serviceable' al'e $76 and ·Ip. Bulla 6 to
12 months ,,0 and up. Bull calves 1 to
6 months $80 and up. A few remain to
spare.

"ROVK BROOK FARM,"
Sta. B., Omaha, Neb.

HeDrT C. GUBsman, Prop.

MISSOUR.I
Auction .schoo')

BIGGEST IN WORLD

And only school where Btudents make bona
tide. sales of all kinds of property. We only
require one-half of tuitIon down, the other
1w1lf when you have become a successful
auctioneer. No n9te required. 80-page cat
alogue free. Publisher of Auctioneer Joker
at 60c per year. Also Carpenterphone Auc
tioneering Mall Courae now ready .

WH. B. CARPENTER, Prea..

Trenton. Mo.

B. .8. FARM
In their Bred Sow Sale Feb. S, 1910, at Smith Center, Kan., will offer about 40 selected
Golden Ruler Gilts bred to King of Kant Be, :Seat 88888, and R. &: S. Prlnee of Cois.
88797. AI•• a few tried cows bred to Golden Ruler 80611. Klnl' of Kant Be Beat I.
2 years old and weigh. 800 Ib.. Haa a 10-lnch bone and .tan4. perfeot on his feeL
Breeder. ,hould "sit up" and take notice of wch an offerlnl'.

BlNBHART If IJAGLJI,
IImltb (Jeater, ---.

GILTS RESERVED FOR MY FEBRUARY 2 BRED SOW SALE.
BII' growthy .prlng boar. for .ale at bargain price.. Bred right and fed rll'hL

priced right.

B. :at. MYBB8, Burr Oak, Kan....

�-------------------------------------------------------------------------.

110 DUROO JER8JCY BG.&B8, KING OF COL. 2ND BLOOD 110
I have dealded not to hold fall .ale and theae are for sale privately. They

a,re O\1t of .. good sow. aa the breed affords, an4 we have them by King of Col.'s

2nd, P. C.'. aol and other I'ood boara. Plenty of herd boar proapect•.
FB'ANK ELDER (Succ_ to Grant Chll9ln,G_, KaD...).

III G80D BOA.R8-211 SEJ,ECT GILTS.
Duroc. by King of Col.'. 2nd, O. C.'. and O. C.'. Kansas Col., excellent In

dividuals and out of daughters of Model Chief Again, W. L. A'. Choice Good. and
other like slree. AI.o an extra yearllnl' by King out out of an Ohio Chief sow.

OHAPIN a NORDSTROM, GrND, Kanaaa.

ELI CREEl STeCl'FIRI DURDC �ERSEYS
Two valuable mature herd boars for sale. 100 spring pigs to select

from. Best of breeding and individuality,' Always some

thing for sale, Come and see my herd. or write me.

... E...OIN••, Clyde, K..,...

Oood Shoes for 1I1"t11sr, Father and the
Vhlldren

'
'

There Is nothlnJr that adds more comfort,

fto mother. father. or thc children. 'than J E.·.R. S_ E._ Y ,�, A�.. 'I'!'.' L".'Ewell made ahoes thILt are really comfortable. � '& &.
.

The M D. Wells Company of Chicago be-
1I'",e that you are well shod If shod In L·· H"

-

'Veils "boes and tbpy a,re calling the at- II.. .rllf C· 'HIttentlon of th" readers of this publication •
; 0 the merits of Wells Shoes which alre8.dy ,

pn.loy a 1ll1tlona.) reputation for qua.tlty. com- EltabUshed 18'1'8. Beglltered In 'A. J. C. 0.
fort. fit and style. 'rhls firm takea especial I B.

Any animal for .ale.
11I'lde In the qu"lIty 'Jf t.he Malden Brand of J LINSCOTT HOLT
rubber boots, arctics a,nd rubbera which they I'

,I ON,�
mRnufflcture. All th" M. D. WellB Company 1

IBRI(s Is that yoU make a thorough test of I
'

Jtheir' quality claims both as to shoes or H'EREFORD CATTLE. ubbers ror mothe�. father and the children.
"

.

,

Tbph' advertisement appears for the flrat I·....._-:-:::::::::-:::::-:� � j_tlmp In thl. lVeek's Iss\,e-·we truat that a 9 TOPPY HEREFO-D BUL'LS 9!!ood ma,ny of our reaoers wll look It over F I
�

nnd mnk" Inquiry for 'Wells shoes and' M
or sa e, sired by Loyalty 16289 by Imp.

Malden 1'l1bbers next time they buy foot 1 I a�estlc, Armour'B great bull. Their d&DUI
wear. The M. D. Wells Company of Chi. f:Jc In the blood of Anxiety 4th Cherry
"Rgo has published a booklet entitled. I

oy, Beau Real and Heslod. The.e bull.

"!lf9ther. Fathor and the Children." which
are good and will be priced to sell

fully coyers the shoe queatlon' for the
I W. L. WOOD, Strong Clt:v, Kimsaa.

"ntlr� family. A copy will be ma,lIed graltls I
' .

TO

anY�=;e:�t::::ler�t:::ln;o:: I:arm 'I Jlcks and Hereford Cattle•

Frunk A. H(ll1ey. Waverly, Neb., wrltes� 1 w:t�Ck. for .al9 at all ,time.. Wrlle 1111
"I hRve receivpd of M. W. Savage ab- 'I

& yoU WAnt,
lolutely free of any cha,rge the splendid ,

YATES BROS., Faucett, Mo.
Da,n Patch stallion according to the specl· I

BEAU BR
.

fled a,nd published conditions Of the Forest I UMMELPlLtch free ha.fr counting contest ending
October 1, 1909. and nccordlng to the signed I' 1 haward of the three disinterested judgea. I Ot 167719
�� ,�n���:er ,���lnr::n:i�e�Taroerlr;'t!';.��tl:nr:..� I Modern Herefords. Herd bulls,
f1to�k Food Co .. under date ot September 16, I Beau Brummel 10th 167719 Beau
b;;,�' P;t�l� c�nl';,���gh w��� �h�I�Y�r��n\f�c:! II

Beauty 192235-and Protocol 2d 91715.
ROund and In the finest condition without ,Robert H. Hazlett, Hazford Place EJ�
my paying one cent or being asked to buy dorado, Kansas. '

'

any goods, In looking over the Immense

r====�===============:.stahlcs on the International Stock Food I -- .

FRrm. I find thRt. Mr. Savage's representa- I

I
.

Uon that this was one of the best colts on I GALLOWA'Y C·A Ihis fa.rlp waa verified by a carefui com· I
'

. TTLE
pR,rlson of hi. large number of colts. I cII-n .

'

also say thnt I was very much surprised
nt the magnitude of tbe International Stock SHOKY WLL RANCH
Fool1 Farm and I!s Il'reat slables. covered Galloway Herd, headed by Pat Ryan of Red
track. etc.. nnd I feel like urging any Cloud 20088, Starlight 2d of Tarbreooh 24471
f"'rmer or stock loyer to stoIl and visit and Valarlus 29088. BullB and heifers tor
t.hls farm when In the vicinity of Mlnne- sale frol_ll lilY herd of 180 reslstered Gallo-
Rpolls ,or St. Paul. It will certainly be a waya.

praotlcal lessQn In the profitable raising of B. J. GUILBERT
borses and judJrlnll' from my visit, It wl'1l be GIll,

,

a vp.ry pleA.sant experlencfl a,s special aUen- -_ _

Kala-.

��::'e�:! Jrlven to mnke all visitors feel at Twelve Galloway Bull Calve.
Addy's Gr_t Durocs. 'I

9 to 12 months old. all extra cooel �n..
A recent vlsl! to the farm of the veteran sood bone and coat of hair mo.t ot them

Duroc Jersey hreeder, ·W. L. Addy, located
elred by "Imported Rando'lph." Will sell

at Parnell. Mo., revives the writer's Inter· . �:'iackheo'1 f!�d�aken within 80 days owlnl'
est In that prince of Duroc boars W. L. A.'s

"

Choice Goods. believed by many judges to I S. M. CROn' If SON8,
�6�r�'g �:�!n ���: :���ror�o:�dn�: h����ft =:B=I:U:f:t=C::Jt=:V='===========�K;;;a;..;...��9. show boar and producer of show stuff, _

I! Is no wonder that he has held his posl· ,

"Uon and that his get Is more· In demand i

1this season than ever before. Mr. W. L. A NGUS CAT T L EAddy Is an old timer and It Is extremely
doubtful If there Is a breeder In MIs80uri
!lr Rny adjOining Btate that Is better or

Ab dmore favorably known. For several yeal'B er eao Aogu H·fpast his 80n Earl has been asaoclated with - S el ershim In the buslnesa and In reality aBBumed
much of the ma,llagenl(mt of the herd. The
visitor to the farm will be delighted with
the sow herd. and as the daughters and
!!,·"nc1.daught .. ra of sires that have mMe t.he
I'reed falnoua are pOinted out to him he
will begin to rea,lIze hr.w It Is that the name

Addy Is BO frequently asBoclated with the
best In DurocB. But every grea.t ('nter ...

].'rlse must have an end or the work at
least be Bhltted to other shouldera. The'
Addy's have sold the farm which for years
has been the home of great Duroca and
will on Jan. 24 disperse the herd. WUl
�hls be a good place to get the best?
1'here Is but one answer. Put thla aale
fin your list and let noth(ng Interfere wlt.h
your plans. This week we start a card. for
the Addy's. II' you want a boa,r write them
and mention Kansas Farmer.

Fair Champion • Tho' darn bf Kanaae Medd
'fer 'waa Prospect' ':m'.' L.' by·Pei·tooUon E. -t;.
ProBpecFE,' I;. wa's" one 'of as 'good brood
sow.' as W,; 'kOO\"" Of a.ntl 'the offsprlllg from
this matlng"'hdulrl bo In·.dem!1nd'by·'all
hl'E>eclel's 1001(lng for good ho'gs. Most of
the sows In tho fall will be bred for Bprlng
litters to KRnsas Meddler. and a large part
of the offering will be sired by Kansas
Meddl�r.' This will bo an opportunity to'buy
some valuabe ,breeding stock to start new
hurde. Any farmer 01' breeder can 'buy'thlll
good geed and use It at a prottt In rais

ing hogs both for the market or b'reedlrig
atuek. Send for a catalog and arrange 'to
attend this sale 'at Pratt. Ran., 'Saturday,
Dec. 11, 1909.

..

Ruan' Sh"rth,inl' Bull for Sale.
In this Issue of K.ahsas 'Farmer" H. H.

!Tollnes, of Grea.t Bend, Ba.rton county, Ka.n:,
10 advertising two Shorthorn billls.

.

Oil'll 'Is
n. roan September yearling aired b:y Lord

IRauff' 2nd. and out of ned Lady 6th. This
Is a pure Scotch' 'pedigree and' thla young
hull will make a vahiable herd 'header.

'

Mr. 'IHolmes also has bne red' SeptEil_llber' ye'ar
ling sired by Brolllptori' Knight and out 'of a
Gallant Knight' cow.'While theae 'two youn"lr
bull. are', un the cattte ,:Mr. Holrnes

'

18 '6(- i
ft-lrnlg- 1'01" sate, we CDn say he- has a valua- I
hie hard of StlOrthorn <lowS; Including ·the

"

famous ahow cow Je.sle 2:n4, that was sold I

In Ed, Lud'wlg'" 'dlsperslon sale. noan '1Reauty sired by Sir Robert Burns, out of.
Antam Lao'y' 2rill; l'Ied Lady 5·t'1i'· 'alr'ed by IPrince o"r. the Butterfly',s 'and "out or R'ed
Lady 211<;1. 'NI"'fl,' sfrcd by

.

Gallant "Knight
'out .of lOth No'nv,oo,d )'l'!>s�;' Em�'I-' 2itij. '.�lre'i1 Iby Golden Day, 0\1t o'r, ]<111lUy 2\,<1, t�l" I!'.:eat
cow was bred by S. C. Hanna &' 'oe., of

IHo,ylll'd, Kan, 'Northern F'Iower
'

Is' arso
one of the welt

"

bred 'cbws' lit '(his herd,
.Irpd by Gallant Knight out 'of' Norwood I
Ho.e tracfnl!' to Imp. nose M Sh'�ron. It yoU',
are In need of a' good'')loung bull. write to
H. II. Holmes, at Great Bend, Kan., and

Klnd.ly m(l�tlon the Kansaa Fa,,�mer., ' .

n. 'V. Rob"rt'8 Reeord-Brt'aklng Sale.
The sa,le of pure bred Polan,d ChIna hogs,

which was held at Larned, Kan., Saturday,
Nov 27, ,,·as one or the most notable events
ever reeorded In the live stock history
of Kansas. Few If any sales In Kansas
Ill' adjOining states hav� ever been given
"pon a more whole-souled and enterpris
Ing pla�e The beautiful little city of
L<I"l1ed Is In the center of the rich AI"
kILnsas VRlley R-nd has gained the reputa
tion of being one of the buslnest towns In
the state, Some Idea of the hospitality
·pxtcnded by 11,11'. Roberts through the cour
H·sey flf the r.ommel·cla,1 Club of Larned
may be obtained from the fact that on
"'rlday ,wenlng I)recedlng the sale 76 vlsl
Inl's gathereil around the banquet board
In the City Ha.!l. guests of Oeo. VI'. Roberts
and the entire city or Larned. The oc-'

.;
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COBUltN HERD'OF BED POLLSChoice young stock of both sexes tor8ale; atao a tew cow.. .

P
GEO. GROENMILLER a SON

omoDa,· K&n....
: '.,iluqf RED PO).LS.' _

Herd establisHed 7 ¥ears." 'Choice breed

!�fe. a�d, 1?�lylduallty. ,8. r,OUng b�ll.s ,tor

Frankfort, �ULD �ROS..
.

FOSTE;R'S 'RED "OLLs.7 choice, young, b.ulls and a few soodfemalee for lale. .My prices' are right Conieand see my herd. ,

'

. .

C. 'E;, F;QS1'EI,I, l!l'ilo....d��:.' Han.

,'pnid:D:'-riURHAM, 'CATT,LE'"
-------��.----------�.........�"�'__..J'

.

POLLED 9UltHAMS.

Bc!°�I��l1"· Cdw. ,and helferil' .):Ire4 ",to
P 1
' • .. the Double a,tandard' DhampU'ii.I' Ces re�.sonabl!!. Write for term..

:. '
..

ct: /tT."WOGD-s> ,,'
Cblle.,

'

. ..,
. ,. 'Kanau.

UtlllEIE 127 '2��'illOl.' ..
�on o( �hEl. U,lo.� ,Qra,!1d iVJc,tor XlIU ,168JU
head_ my herd ot DOUble Standard Polled
Durha�8. ,

,A fe!" e�tfa good blocky, thlck
fleShe� ,:young 1>�1). for .aI8,"" In.pactlon In
vlte�: FB:rm adjOins town.

.

• .

'

D. V.' rAN �(lE.
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Choice heifers In age yearllnga past and

th"o yea I' olds, I�x"ellent individuals sired byt p show bull Mayor of Oakland. GOod blood
lines, low prices,

Uolton,
McADA..'U BROS.,

KansaN.

ANGUS BULLS.
Bona of Ch,.mplon Ito (our .how bull) a

son of Imp. Prince Ito--oost f9 100-&l1d out
�f the n,600 champion cow. Queen lItotherth of Drumfergue. and RUTGlillt MIKADO82895, who.e Iret took flrat prJ.e at theKansa. State Fall' last year, and from thl'beat famllIe. of the breed. Also anum"ter of female. open or bred and .ome with
calves at fOQt.

SHBOP8HIBE SHEEP.
A few hhrh clus Canadian bred ewe.

�Ith lambs at foot••Ired bv our Importednsllsh ahow ram. The beat YOu can buy

:��ws�:r,:;s. Write u. your wants or come

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kan.

� I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
I 73 O. I. C. PIGS

Herd head�d by JacksoD Chief1?2S6. and Kerr Garnett 2 N
Boar. and cllts not akin fo'r' 10 •

I or come and see them.
.. a.

W. R. LYNCH,

2. Ne.
2541••
Writs



POLAND CWNAS.
ltO early ap\'lnl{ Poland China gilts. tracing

to the large type Expansion-will _ell them
!Jred or open, a .few choice spring boars;
prll'e& reMonahle; satlafactlon guaranteed.
.;, � �JM'�ft "�� SONS, �vl1Ie, lIDo

BRED SOW8 AND 0ILT8 FOR 8ALl1L
'

A tew choice aowa and gilts for aale bred
tor tall JItter.. Write me your WaDta. I
can please yo••

. ".;,." .' , ,. , . A., If. 8�mR� '''''L
J, ']hliBK8lllBBS-OVIlB "O"JDUl)�!·�··· ,CbayeIQit,')., ,,:) �ml!T,,'···!,;. 1 '.-
.,

To . seillct . trom, I ""':oIOA
-

boan�"and temalW··01 !iPBIiirG ::BO.uUn&T';:fi�ADi)� .

10 � .. "..... .". .. ( •

I
11:8•

.
1Va,r "a ·ag,�"" .. , ..,a,oll' '.p,,*. of (f.Q;W. ·'.lIy� 8:,·P.'. Per1ll:cl CIII$o!fOblef
Duke 7608 and Mu- Perf '2nd �JlbllldeJ: alld 0111.81''' T"_
,terp!ece', '71000.. ' ,Sprli1e. .you'.. tibltri. are· .. fine' ' lilli'f�ldUalal.bar bypigs for sale. We .uar- SportamaD M!1 Cort:"cJ,clI: ,..n" ut 1)f' K d

,; , " . ahfee, ilatl.factlo�" ',:' , "dler dam; 'Wrl\e 'ine . yoUr l1a�t1L.� t , .• e
-

.Wrlte ;I{E.ON � .WmE, �eld...�. :{!. i'll9� Aol ra�JI,t'JIa��i;'�
.

M'
....."

..•
;.. "j' ',"'.·r." .",,_-, .. :.! :··'··'BIO POIlAND ClIDI'B'-"�

Hli F�R.M H,' ,_,.,._,�J B'eaded by my ble smooth b�ar ptlDCle
. Y,u .n.eed a BllirkahJre. bpar-b'\v ." �oon" 4188,.' £ur"bISgO''!'_:r'o'''l)�ire''e�a�rrt.�tIY-lg·o,1) ;.!�:_ bt"-ooner·lt.pay ,' '." ; ,� '''''-·-Or48r..,. ..-

-

IJ ....,

..

W!I, are offerl!llJ" ·�O "�llf:'lblineil groii'thy: .::ahlp. BQth' ·.exe..
' DeaCrlPtiln 'cuaranteecL

�1I�to� rea4y· �.�r, .!i)!,ln!la�, ;�ell!'!llne 126
'4bliene J., Eo, �w:Iit��! x...-....:

.. Eve�y. one a eood\ onj. Nfl oulla.
\.,' 'J • .". --r-

: Order, to)day and 'cet first choice at
.. "

CEDO":La.WN 'FABM:. ,

apeclal price. UO, $26 and $If,
.

Satlifactloll Polanda
. ari4: S"Qrt�orna" for, Immediate

i'uaranteed;'
-

f ,ale: 16 choice apring ·b.oar. aired by' 6r-
,

La
8tJTl'ON FABM:. p,."n Chief 50908, Prlcele.is KI�e and a eood

wreDCt!,
. ,: � aon of Pan F.amo. Pams carry tb.e IIloOd

ilf Bell Metal. LOgan ·B.. Ble Hutch. etc.
NlDW YORK VALLEY HERD8' BERK. Also a few good cUt.. No culla ahlJlpeq..

8.IUBES AND 8HORTHORNS.· 8. � AMPOATS, 01&7 CeDter,�
21> years' experience w'lth these breed.. nLBOWTD ...... --� POT ':�D c_.vaaSows bred to and aired by' Field Marahal ,,_..........,DU...._....� ......

108800 and Lee'a Masterpiece 99716. Young
I liave a few chllice' spring boara' aD'

stollk for aale. 50 spring and slimmer boara gllta sired by Oold Metal, Hadley Bo" and
and gilts at $26 eaoh; two extra faney

Klever' BOY for aale at moderate prloe.
herd leaders at UO each. Bred aowa and

Let me know your wanta. . ..

gllta from $86 to UOO each. Write ,.Our _lII'Clh_J:0,HN C. �EBHAN.,want.. VI.ltor� always welcome. � ......

J. T. BAYER. 80N8,
.

Yattlll ,(/eDter.· KaD_

December 4, 1:909

ollslon was one of the 'happlest a.nii' moat "-

. N,o.- '2�a;;ob Spa'rk;,;'" Ji�i?I'ne;
np-to .. dat<l In every resP!'ct that It 'hae. eyer Mo 46 no

�een the. l'rlvlleg'e,!of 'j,he 'wrlter.to:attena.;·
. :.,I,··:····.:·;··:8bil�;I;�;;.: ...."·:"·:·:: .'�

.

'fhe menu Included a IItlle of everything 24 gllts � 949.30; average .....• $39.66
tha.t WIUI good to eat-palate pleasing and J 7 boars. ••••• 591.00; average 34.76

.ubstantlal as well, and the past prondlal 41 head.... , ... I,54O.GU: Iliverage .. , ••. 37.5�
talk, while strictly Informal, was none the

1<'5S bright and vivacious.. J., W. Motfatt, \Vhnt's the 1I1Rtter \Vlth the Hen-Man'!
of La.rned who acted as 'l'oaatmaster, �lLlIed City dwe1Je�s' 'wbo drop a good part of a

attention In his opantnq reml!..rks to the uonar eveiy� tlntil' they buy a dozen shop-
g i-ea.t Importance or the occasion and' pre- worn egg.. think' farmers ID,:\st be coining
dtcted a" great sale for the following' "(iaY. we�l�h 'hand ,over. flIt. Faliner, :and' podl-,
Following Mr. Moffats Introductory came : trY,mep y.'ho �r'ro'\V t"elr h,ns ... few. ha��
"hOlf .talks by several pf .the 'breeder,s. • ruls of corn twtce a day think "poultl::r don t"

The live stock paper J.'!lpresentatlvea an,! • r',,:Y." • It's a natu!'1li1 mlstak:e' on bdl..1i aideS.
othors, Hon, .E. E. F'rlzell" mayor ot Larne"',' Farlll�rs ahou!d get more money 0* o� i')ene;
made ... happy little tjl1k·ln. whlcli"he wei- .'.and egg ..,eat<lrs .. should pa)j"lees mon,ey:for.
corned' everybody fo t11�' clt:y' or I,;arned. cggs-\vhy" do'n't they? In' Its "ag'gregate'
Col. H. O. Carroll of Taylorville.' III., ..made- value the poultry Industry ot th .. country Is

a grea.t hit wit.h his speech. He tota· the a. giant. In his Individual capacity as a pro

storY that was designed to 111Ul1trate the. clucer of poultry products, the farmer who
<llfterence of the pure bred Poland Ch'lna 1 keeps hen. Is 1\ plgIllY. He doesil't JIve up

hog and the common scrub. The well,) to his opportunity. He #\'-,etUng !'grocery
known field men, It. T. Howard, A. "B. mo)\ey,!: from his flpek 'whlin it. ought to

Hunter, T. P. Sheehy and O. W. Devine eaeli I'I'-y' hIm a goiiiJo.l!iU!l. cre his Income:' The

made haI'PY ta.lks abounding In wit and �I.i.ct Is, ,tew;:farm4lh!" refIJlz'e tht Iiosslblltles
sound lo�dc, but everybody knowa that"� In' pouftr.y,; rTHey t�al1 it "wom",".''.a (work"
field man Is a clever speech maker, con- &00 n'6t -not 'wcorth '''a'map's time. iTh.1B Is a

sequently much of the brightness of t.liese mlatak,e 'tlia� hi co"�liig'�oth producer and

gentlemen was taken for granted. NotJifng cQnB�iiuj","'a ,go'reat ileal' of·:m�6Y' needle""ly.
In the Jlne or entertainment was left lun-1 'J'he' ·w·hole trouhle ';Ie 'Improper; feeding and

done, and It was the genera sentiment that care of t.ens. 'I'hrowlng corn to a flock of

It I�'.g: i'9sl(I';e.."PI�a.Uf&· �!,,..att(jIl<i·.,,uC)h an, ·p"ult"�. gets -tew eggs... Hen.,. must haA'll-;
<.cl'.a�lon.. "'rhti"Iia'1e '.was' -0»611" al"'i2:30' gra.ln: of. course,' but .ratn ti.ionlt la tHlor. {lJig'
o'cl6'ck' saturday afternopn. Th'e

.. p'p'.eQ,lng" !ood.' It's. bettilr' to make ont··pC j:!j:e"diUlY
speech ;\"fas mad� by Col. John D.. f!nyder.

. feed� '" .wl!,r� ,!\aah "of ��"'� .�In<,\, �nd !f
of WIIJ�leld, Kan., In the way of lritrOduclng· the -poa.lule Tesult8 . are Jlooked· Cor.' there··
to �e _bree,ders of ·Pawnee county. ,Cql. R. should 'be' a IItUe of a good. digestive' tonic.
O. Carroll. 01: TaylorVt11e, III. 'Whlle Colon�1 . In··t1':e"mallh: The"'reaaori'tor th ..; IS' plri1ii
carr.OlI�s home Is ·In IllInol!!, tll.e trlbl!-te he . 'whe)l. yo.u· think a . moment. .Rem!,ml1er that
paid to Kan.u..� was well received. Then laying. Ii'Gns are usually conCined 'and can't'
the recr,rd-breaklng sale was begun. ·and help' themselves.· :It you glv.e· tilem".Ubetly·'
whl'n an average of Ul.75 was madll on. and un.estrlcted-.·range....th"y .""puld Bolve
,14 head. . their own p'roblema without' your help. But

. tielng confl.ned "In yard or house, ,11' Illico�e�
Webb', ,Oooel .Pol�d China Sale.. lJ"slttyely nec".sary that you repta.ce pat'Ural

To W. R. 'Webb of Benden'a; K@.n�a.s, be- COlldltll'ns by som,eth,ng �o 'much' ,.lIke them

longs the credit of having made one or thA that the �en won't know the dlfferenc.e.· JD
heat Poland China sales of the year. The oth",r word., you mus't help her 'get' out ot

range of price. was :wonderfully even and o,craln, me.al, milk,' mea�, o.r whatever' ·y.ii�
there have be�n mighty few with a higher feed, the elementa ahe' WOUld' ·help .bera.elf
average;' There was a good crowd of breed- to If ...Ii� wern In tbe flel.".a plc!<lh� 'a!' pasa
ors ",nd farmers preaent and these, with the and lelLves. Insects and worms; thJs helt! tbe

large number of mall bid,.. made a.n excel- dlgeatlve tonic gives. Dr. Hea. (M. D:
.

D.

lent) sale. It Is a matter of satisfaction to Y. S:). a practica.l poultryman, haa -showu.
know that thtl Kanoas Farmer representative lJl'yond question, that everything hinges on

brought the largeat number of bids that WIlS the pertect I pertormance of the dlgeatlve
brought by anyone man and alao that the tunctlon. That Is, cause your heris to digest,

on.ly mall bids that were sent In without so- without unnecessary 'waste, the greatest poe-

1Ir.ltatlon came through Kansas Farmer ad- sible amount of the food given. and there

vertlftlng. The offering W1UI a moat excel- will be no lack of needed elementa for

I�nt one and did credit to Mr. Webb than either growth or eg� productlo>;l- This I-

whom there Is no more popular man In the called "Th(> Dr. HeS8 Idea" of feeding. and

t
",ut of It hils' cOllie Dr, Hen P.oultry

cO��I�W la a lief.. of representatlvt eales: Pan-a-ce-a. a, l'reparatlon. which Immensely
. Boar8. ::;.c;:.��".:'tllr.u!!tr:"'t P�':tf�tsm�� ���fa'{,lem��

2-J. F. Gamber, Culver, Ka!l'" $76.00
E'gg produc'tlon.' The Idea Is practical and

3-Wllllam 'Dlttemore, Severago, I,aa the hearty endorsatlon of men who have

'ij'�i';h�' c"h';pi>i';: T�';Y: K;"�: .:: ��:gg. WI�SI���n�UI��::'neu.:�dl g'ue� !!�� ��"of,:��:
7';:::;;'\.. COOQ!'an, Emmett. Kan.;. 80.00

great value of the elements It contalna.
9-W. H. Ryherd, Horton. Kan .• 85.00

10-WIIJlam Wilke, Troy, Kan .. 26.00
.1S"""R9¥ Johnston, South Mound, .

.: .': 41.00

14-M. Brayelton, Troy, Kan..• 26.00

15-F. P. Oswold, Atchison,

No.
No.

I�an.
No.
No.
No.
No .

No.
!{a.n.
No.
Na.

Kan.
No.

Kan.
No.

Kan.
No.
No.
No.

Kan .

No.

l{�� .•• 35":"':"\:
.

G.' 'S';lt��:
.

T��Y·.· 'Ka�',: :
Females.

No 4-I.ee Groos, Nodaway, Mo....• $47.00
No' 5-W. 'J'. Wood, Troy. Kan .. : .. 48.00

No: S-George Wedd � Son, Spring

H�;,.���:"O.' 'il:M·';..:d�: H�ii';�: 'K;"�·.::
No. 12-0. Y. 1'1eade, Holton. Kan. ..
No. 16-·W. M. Webb ·.·····

No. 17-L. V. O'Keefe, St111wel1. Kan
No. 19-Herman Gronnlnger & Son,

n�ndenna. Kan ., , .•... 67.00
No. 20-R. W. Ware, Severance,

Kan. .

39.00

No. 21-Roy Johnoton. ..•...•...... 43.00

No. 22-WlIlIam Baker & Son, But-
ler, Mo. . ................•.. "......

41.00

No. 23-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha,
Kan.
No.
No.
No.

Kan.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
N"

J'rogram Cif the 43ft1 Annua MeetJne
of the Kansa8 State Horticultural 8o!)lety.
First day, Tuesday, December Z8, 1909.
11'00 a. m. Trustees will hold short

session. .

1:30 1'. m. President Hon. Edwin Snyder
will call to order.
Prayer by Rev. Thoa. S. Young. pastor

First Baptist church, Topeka.
Annual Report of T\'uatees by congressional

districts. on Horticultural Conditions and
Progress: .

First! district. F. W. Dixon. Holton.
Second dl'strlct. A. V. Wiscin, Muncie.
Third district. F. L. Kenoyer. Independ-

ence.
Fourth district., C. C. Cook, Eskridge.
Fifth district. J. J. Alexander. Norton.
Seventh dlstrlst. C. A. Blackmore. Medi-

cine Lodg�.
Eighth district. Geo. A.· Blair, Mulvane.
Appointment of Committees on Credentla.la

of Delegates, New ME'mbers, Exhlblta. Audit
Ing. Obituaries and Resolutions.
"Growing Pea.rs in Kansas." B. F. Smith.

La.wrence.
.

Address of Welcome. Hon. W. R. Stubbs.
Goyernor of J{o.nshs.

Respons� to Address of Welcome. Presi
dent Edwin Sn;vder.
Song( Mrs. B. B. Smyth, TOIJeka.
HFlowers of the Home Garden." Mra.

John C. McClintock, Topeka.
"That Yard of Ours." Mrs. Cora Well-

house Bullard, Tonganoxie.
Socond Day. Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1909.
9:00 a. m.

Call to order by Vice President S. G.
Hoover.
Prayer by Rev. C. E. Holcomb. pastor

Lowman Hili Methodlat church, Topeka.
Reports of Officers:
Report of Prealdent, Edwin Snyder.
Repor� of Vice President, E. G. Hoover.
Report of Secretary. Walter Wellhouse.
Rp.port of Treasurer. C. V. Holsinger.
Report of OUlclal Entomologist, Prof. S.

J. Hunter.
Report of Official Entomologist, Prof. B. B.

Hearlee.
Report of Microscopist. Prof. B, B.

Smyth..
Rp.port of Committee on Credentials of

Dp.lo�·Rtes. .

R('port of Committee on Audit.
"Fruit and Insects of the Pacific. Coast,"

Geo. A. Blair. Mulvane.
Trustees for first. third, tlrth and aeventh

congressional districts w111 be elected at
bl'glnnlng Of afternoon. session.

1 :30 p. Dl.
Election of Truatoos for first, third. fifth

and seventh congresMlonal districts.
"Horticultural Progress and Needs of

Northweatern Kaneas," J. J. Alexander, Nor
ton.
"Horticultural Prouess and Neede of

Southwestern Kansas." C. A. 'Blackmore,
MedlclnA LodK'e.
"The Prevention of Damage by· Late

Spring Frost.... F. W. Dixon, Holton.
"Picking. Packing and Marketing

Apples," Geo. C. Richardson. Tonganoxie.
llrealdent and manager Missouri Valley
Orchard Co.
7:30 D. m.
Music,
"Grapes," T. V. Munson. GraDe Specialist,

Denison. Tex.
Music.
"KRnsas Forestry." Prof. Albert Dickens,

Atate; Forester, Manhattan.
'rhlrd Day. Thursday. Dec. 80, 1909.

CaB to order by Vice President E. G.
HOQve·r.
"Commercial Gardening." Goo, W. Hol

Singer, Rosedale.
"Dees, Honey and Flowers," Walter

Parish, Bee Expert. 'Lawrence.
Unfinished Buslncss.
Report of Committee on New Members.
R�por� of Committee of Obituaries.
Rcport of CommltteA on Resolutions.
R�port of Committee on Exhibits.
Fruit Exhibit:
One hundred dollars has been set aside

for awards on exhibits of fruits. The
exhibition Is not competitive. but every ex
hibit of merit will receive an award.

36.00

�7::"''A: 'A: Ej,�;t: Stk��i�';: ·i.io·. :: 62.00

28-C. A. Kibler. Brenner, Kan. 83.00
30--C. M. Albero. Severance,

2S.00
.

ai:":'G.··A.' 'Ri�i(i�j,�:' B��d��a',
30.00
20.00

35.00
37.60
50.00
48.00
41�00

40.00
84.00
30.00

·£5:":';L.;�
.

G����: : : : : : :': : : : : : : : : :
26-A. S. Knut. Kenton, Kan ..
24 '1.0-11'. S. Cordonler, Wathena,

25.00
21.00
27.00
35.00
35.00
30.00
30.00
24.00
48.00
87.00
62.00

'25 y;. :":'W'ilil'';�' 'C��d��'I��::::::
29-A. G. Selt",•...............
�2-0. M. Mea.c'le .

33-R. W. Ware.•.............
84-.'\. 3. Kout. .

.

36-·11'. B. Klenhoff. Troy, Kan.
37-A. S. Kout. . , .

R9--Lee Gross. . ....• , ...•....

40-·F. B. Klenhoff. . .

"-Nlck Stedem, MarshaB, Mo.

AME�ICAN �OYAL WINNE�S
lat cockerel. 2nd and 3d puBet, 8d hen.

out of four entries. Write me for the best

In White Plvmouth Rocks exclusively.
'DANK KNOPF.

Holton, Kanaas.

5,000
Orplngtonl, Rhode leland Reds, Leghorns,
Rocks and Wyandottes for aale. Each

variety bred on aeparate farms from prize
wlnnh,g stock. We will lend catalog free.

L. M. HARRIS,
Cia), Center. Nebra8ka.

CATALPA SPECIOSA -·OUARANTEED.

To be pure aeed gathered under our eU

rectlon. Examined by the U. S. Agricul

tural Department a.nd found to be pure.

Copy of their letter and catalpa facta In

Illustrated booklet mailed free. Write lor
same.

TRE WJNFIELD NURSERY CO..

WInfield, Kanllall.

PURE HONEY.

Extracted In cans of 60 Iba. net amber

t7.S0. white U. Comb honey In one lb.
Bectlonl, Send for price lIat. Nothing but·

�enulne beea' honey. Reference. Kansas

Farmer. The Arkansas VaBey Apiaries.

CREEK. WALLINGER.
Lo. Anlma8. Colorado.

8HETLAND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im

ported sta!J.Ions and a few bred mares. We
have recently returned from Scotland with
t he finest Importation of ponies ever brought
to Nebraska. Write for private sale cata

log. CLARK BROS.. Auburn. Neb.

POLAND CHINAS.I
ORAND PERFECTION NO. 'n888.

Sp�lng pies. by this bear and out of richly
bred damI for sale, either sex, At $16 each
to move them quick. Write at once.

JEWELL BROS., Humboldt, KaD.

STRYKER BROS. HERD POLAND CHINAS
The greateat aho';'" and 'breeding herd In"

the Weat. Write your wants and t)1e7
will please yo.u. Hogs any age at reasonable'
prlcea. Buy the best and make the'
moat. They breed the kind that win the
kind you want: Addre.. STRYKER BROS,"
Fredonla. Kan.

BIO TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
For quick sale few Aug, and Sept. boara,

out of erandson .of Expansion and Victor
X. L.. winner at World's Fair, 8 of the
boa.. nut of Lady Youtell 4th. the dam Clf
Prlncp YouteB. Cheap If sold soon.

d. H. HARTER, Westmoreland, KaD.

BOLLIN'S POLAND CHINAS.
We' have for sale aome very good _pring

boara. Write and get our prlcel on an exti'.
,high bred 'ellt or bred sow. These are rep
resentatives ot the very best blood stralna
of the Poiand China breed. We give custom
ers latlsfactlon. Write today for. partlculare.
John BoWn, LeaYenworth, Kan.. R. D. 8.

BOARS 15 big. grow thy, Poland China
•

baars ready for service. The
kind that make good. '.

C1U8. O. PARSON8,
Clearwater, �.

0000 POLAND CHINA BOARS.
fine lot of young Poland China boara

that were aired by the greiu Lalla Perfec
tion and out of my choicest aowa. for ..Ie.
All of March farrow and will be aold cheap
If taken at once. Mu_t close out u I; need
the room.

S. W. TILLEY;
:.um-.

IDGHVIEW BREEDINO FARM.
The only rejl'latered herd of big boned

spotted Polands on earth. W:rlte for catalog
o! my big bred sow sale Feb. 10.

H.·L. FAULKNER,
Box K. Jamesport, MD.

S�ER �ROS" mOH CLA88 POLAND
"I CIIINAS., , '

"�t., Either HX, bl'ed sowa andl.1) .. �"" lit..
"'priced rleht for quick aale: =t.. , our

"ant.. ,�
." �- .,.\.�

.

", ,�,�" SN:¥n� BR08:, "'� (

\V¥elil" � ,.' �
.

, ''1 sp�dLEB'S '�IO pOLANU&'7'/'
,

l1'�r sale qo.,,;· '�6 "Ie' ;mbbth aprlllg i..".a
a'ld· J6 gllt!P, mostlY' by Sp8.llJloler''',H�ley.
Some'·top at(1ff '�OJlg theae, but "1�Jiloe4
to' ael1. -

a. D. 8PANOLER. S� Kan.

Neb.

BA_.OA'N$..
Ten choice big type boars for .ale, ',Ireel

by Price Hadley an.d daptaln Hutch. .:
W•. C. SINOER, HIawatha, �

J;UCIlLY BRED POLAND CIIINAS.
Spring boare and gilt. sired. by Jewel

Perfection 2nd, grandeon of. Chief PerfecU,..
2nd. Sows equally as well bred, Reuonable
price••

OEO. W. CROOKS,
Clay.Center, �

100 8TRICTLY BIO TYPE POLAND8 ••
M.p;c]l a'!!i. .

April farr!>w. 'Bell �etal,
What a Ex., Nebraska Jumbo arid ColONna
head eur herd. Sows carry ·the blood of the

. biggest sires'of' the breed.
.

B. M. BELL,
Beattie, Marahan Co.. �.

T\\i'O BIO EXPANSION BOARS ..

for 8.'j.lc. and guaranteed to be o. K. In'every
way; eure breE-ders. Expansion Blue" No..
1 S��71, farrowed Mareh 5, 1907. !ired by
\V. E. VldI If,y. dam Big Blue, and Bill Ex
p(1n�lon No. 145836, farrowed Marcil 17, 1908.
Two b\jf type hoars ofrered <'heap a. we
can't us,> t.hem a.ny more this seaso·n. Also
a few .9prlng· b"ars for 8ale by

W. E. WILLEY,
S�eel.. CIty, Neb.

DlETRICil AND SPAULDING
Have for eale 1I0me .extra gaod aprlnl' far
row. POLAND CHINA BOARS ready for
service. 2 good laat fall boars. You Call

always get a herd leader here. ,It you want
a; boar to Improve your herd and c,mblnlng
size, finish and easy feedlne qualities. write
them. Prices rleht. Pedigrees readY wtlh
aale. Home phone 1068. Residence 611
Cherry St., Ottawa, Kan.

MENEHAN'8 POLAND CHINAS
I have for sale a extra choice big type

fall yearllne boar, aired by H�tCh Jr., b7
Ble Hutch. dam Beatrice Locan by 0 K.
Price, PiC has white face and he la a eood
Individual. Write for cemplete deacrlptlon
and low price.

J. F. lIIENEHAN,
BlII'Clbard, N......

LARGE TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
.

For sale two nice gilts of May farrow by

�:�.es Tecum�h. Bred BOWS and gilts

F. S. COWLES,
R. F. D. 2. "'�8Dce Kan.

ORAND PERFECTION NO. '7889.

Sprlne pigs by this boar and out of �lchlY
IHed dams for sale, elther sex, a UO each
to move them quick. Write at onc,,"

JEWELL BROS•• Humboldt, KaD.

SOVTBMOVND STOCK. FAR..M
LAR.GE TYPE POLAND CHINAS

Herd headed by OrphlUl Cblef (110888), John LlnI' (.88n), and Lo... Ex. (111'118)
and contains 80 great atrlctly large type aow. the equal 'to which Is hard to find
In one herd; the produce of Which I will guarantee to be much larger and with u
much quality al any medium type herd. Choice sprlne pigs and they are very cholct!,
weighing al high as 271 pounds, 90 hea4 .of summer and fall pigs ready to ship. Let
me know your wants and mention Kaneu Farmer, .

ROY JOHNSTON, " South Mound, KaD.

Five specimens shall constitute a plate
of applea. pears, pl\aches or quinces; nine
spe.clmena. of crabs and plume; grapes, one

pound.
Beyeral Dlatos of same variety may be

exhibited hy same Derson.

Displays by counties, societies or Indi
viduals may Include all not dupllca.tes which
they exhibit. whother alreadY awarded a

premium or not.
I! Is desirable that all fruit be correctly

named.
pJ'eserved and dried fruits, or preparatlonl

of fruit. wtn- receive the attention and
consideration of the committee.
New varl�t1es will be specially claased

and dlst,lnctly reported upon.
New fruita of value, noted varletlea or

those of peculiar ezcellence. trom anywhere
will receive awards of "SDeclal Merit" 0;
uHonorary ]dentlon. n
This display will be made In the ex

hibition room of our Society. on the fourth
floor of the atatehouse. weat side of nortb
corridor.
Meetings:
All sessions of our meeting will be held

I," the SUDreme court room. on the second
1I00r. east side f south corridor In atate
hOU'S6.
These meetings are not for the members

alone. All are Invited to attend.
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'Don't,·be"an·Engine
.......:,B�UY "One!

-- - .

, Thousands of thoD.rhtless farmertl· are doml the .W'ork of eDliaet;; Pampinl water for stock and runninl all BOrts of machines bJ
....-:!e-pow:er. Burnine up hUllllUa .ervY instead of cheap...,un.. It's the most expensive mist�e a man can make to become a mere

machiDe. DaD't do itl A small investm�t will now' secute the famoul. Farm Pump Enline-the eensational little wonder that almost

tUq& the fal1n I The most remarkable pumper that ever worked in a weill An en�e that will be your "rilht hand man" for a trifle
•�yl' One with :power for ever; purpose-adaJ)table to Bcores. of uses-comple�e in it�e1f�easi1y moved from =: !� place �d read,
for m,stant action. The pictures pnnted below s;oint a moral for �very man ..�ho IS wastlnl time and �ftort in wor De 'an ........

" ,

Pumping by MAN-:POWER .s WORKI
"Being' an engine" is no joke when it's cold as Greenland and the cattle

are 90 thirsty they simply can't drink enough. The boy is "shooing" them
away before they are satisfied. The man at the pump is "working like aD

engine" and every muscle says "Ouch!" .

-.toral: Get a FuDer 4 JOWOD Farm Pump Eqine.
I ,., -

PATENTED JUNE II, I_
OTH.III_ID POll

. The man is "taking It easy" wIllie the Farm Pump Engine works. The bull)'
little engine is on the job and the cattle drink all they want. While watching
it work ·the farmer is thinking-"What a fool I was that I didn't pt that

dandy little engine long ago! It's the best 'hired man' on the place!'
Moral: Get a FuDer 4 JolmaoD Farm Pump��

.

The En·gi.ne That 'Almost Runs·the Farm!
The Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump Engine is a Prodigy in Power. It's supreme as a pumping engine alone,

yet this doesn't begin to tell tbe scope of its ready service. For no other engine, regardless of price, does all that
this wonder will do. Note how it differs in looks from ordinary gasoline engines. This is the key to its greatness.
It's a complete, portable little Power Plant.. Needs no cement foundation I No arms I No belts I The engine is

. absolutely complete in itself, and ready for work any time, anywhere! Everything but the �asolino
comes in the packing: box in .which it is shipped.

'How'itWorks
The engine attaches to any standard force pump by means of

four common nuts. It will start with half a toa lift on the sucker
rod and run at the rate of ·31 to 3S strokes a minute as long as the'
fuel holds out. The length of strokes can be regulated, _

Works in any well that a windmill will pump. Easily detached
and moved. Has a convenient 4-1nch pulley for operating all kinds
of hand-power machines-churn, cream separator, grindstone. feed
cutter, ·fanning mill, washing machine. etc. .

By attaching a piece of ordinary pipe for extra air chamber, it
will throw water over any ordinary building. 'Splendid fire protec-
tion-worth everything in an emergency.

.

The Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump Engine is as high grade a

machine in every respect as the best aatomoblle ealilaeil. The per.
fectly Air-Cooled Eallla_no fans or cooling attachments. Every
engine built and GUARANTEED for Strength, Durability and

Steady Running, by the Fuller & Johnson Co.
.

Clip the Coupon for FREE ENGINE BOOK!
,
We cannot do justice to the Farm Pump Engine In an advertisement.' W-e can only

IItIve you an Idea of It.- startling advantages. Let us send you'the new engine hook, In
which full details are given. In fa.lrness to yourself, get posted on this ever-ready
engine that gives such cheap and dependable power. No engine has ever made such
a splendid record for IIfImce. Farmers everywhere are talking about It. Dealers aU
over the country are scrambling for the agency. Every progressive farmer wID be
deeply Interested In the deacriPtiOD of the engine andwhat Itwill actually DOl

Send the coupon or a postal card for It today. You will be abundantly repaid.
Write for the name of the dealer In your localitywho sells this wonderfulengine.

FULLER a .lOHISOI MFa. CO.,543 North Ave, , MADISON, WIS.
[40] Eatabll.h.d 1840

Cannot Freeze or Overheat
It wlll run In the hottestweather orwhen the thermometer

atands 30 degrees below zero. Self-oiling. AlIlmportant
working parts encased, yet easily accessible. The simplest,
neatest, handiest, strongest andmost adaptable little englae
on the market. We COUldn't make It better If we charge4
1500 for It. Yet it coeta eYeD Ie.. thUla windmilll

Dealers The territory Is belnll asslll'Ded rapidly.
The demand IF c.lmply tremendous. Write

a t once If you wish the agency for the engine that Is reve

lutlonlzln(l the business.

Faller I: Jolwo. ME,. Co., 643 Rorlh AIt, ..M..u-,WIt.
Please send Cataloll:' of Farm Pump Enlilne to

addresa below:

Name ___

Town' ___

R. F. D. _ Slale _


